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NO SELLERS WOULD BE ALLOWED AT SITE BEFORE 6:30 A.M.

Laws and Rules Unit Recommends Reducing
Flea Markets at Southside Train Station
Boulevard Residents Ask Town Council to Use Other Sites for Exhibits;
Southside Businesses Have Signed Petition Opposing Current Location

EMERGENCY CAIX...Westfleld firemen disconnect the buttery cables from a
oat on South Avenue after It WHS struck by a telephone service repair truck. The
force of the collision drove the car into a telephone pole. In addition to (lie (ire
department, the Westfield Polke Department and the Weslfleld Rescue Squad
assisted lit the accident scene which was neur Cumberland Street.

Bv PAUL J. PEYTON
St>rtiully WritltnfiirTTtt Wenfit\dLctjdtr

The Laws and Rules Committee of
iheTown Council has recommended
that (he Town Council make several
cha nges in West field's policy regard-
ing flea markets, The changes in-
clude reducing the number from 18
to 14 and limiting the arrival of ex-
liibkors to after 6:30 a.m.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, the Acting Chairman of the
Committee which met Monday night
to discuss (he issue, said the commit-

tee has recommended that the num-
ber of lotteries be reduced from two
to one with a limit of one flea market
allowed per organization. In addi-
tion, no markets would be held in
July and August.

The committee also has recom-
mended that the fee structure be ad-
justed to include cleanup expenses.
In that,regard, the committee consid-
ered requiring a $500 security de-
posit for each group sponsoring the
event which would beused, if needed,
lo pay for cleanup costs which would

Town Council Authorizes Sale of Eight Lots
In 19-Lot Lexington Heights Development

Ordinance Banning Cigarette Machines in Town Introduced by Governing Body

ByPAULJ.PEVTON
Spnhl!/ Wrlmn/pr Ur Wrt,fi,U UaiUi

The Town Council approved a reso-
lution on Tuesday authorizing offi-
cialsto schedule a public land sale of
eight additional lots in the Lexington
Heights I9-Iot development located
in the 10-acre Ewan Tract off Pros-
pec! Street. One lot was sold last
Septembef at the first land sale. The
sale will be held next month.

The eight additional lots include
four lots on Bailey Court and four on
Hamilton Avenue. The starting bids
for the building lots, according to the
resolution, will range from $ 125,000
for a rectangular lot with a frontage
on a curve on Hamilton Avenue to
$175,000 for a rectangular lot with a
froniage ca a cul-de-sac on Bailey
Court.

Based on the starting bids for the
lots and if the town is successful in
selling all the lots, it would receive a
minimum of$l, 175,000 from ihe sale.

The town held the first land sale in

September at which lime only one
lot, localed on Prospect Street, was
sold out of the nine that were avail-
able.

At the lime, officials said the lack
of interest in the properties was due
to the environmental constraints and
building lotcharacteristicsol the lots.

The State Legislature passed a bill
last fall which extended building
projecis by twu years underexisiing
wetlands laws. A new law was to
have gone inlu effect this past De-
cember which would have required a
50-fooj buffer zone around wetlands
in addition to no! building on Ihe
wetlands themselves.

In other business, the governing
body introduced an ordinance which
will ban the use of cigarette vending
machines i n Westfield. Theordinance
is similar to one which was adopted
by Ihe Scotch PlainsTownshipCoun-
cil last year.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, while stating (here are not

Town Preservation Group
Seeks Award Nominations

Deadline of Tuesday, May 30, Established

The Westfield Historic Preserva-
tion Commission, preparing for its
ThirdAnnual Commendation Awards
Reception on Thursday, June 22, is
extending at) invitation all Westfield
residents and organizations to submit
nominations of Westfield buildings
and sites of historic or architectural
significance that have undergone
renovation or restoration deserving
recognition.

"This Historic Preservation Com-
mendations Program is designed to
encourage Westfield property own-
ers to consider the town's heritage
and generally-established historic
preservation standards when making
decisions concerning expansion, al-
teration., restoration and maintenance
of buildings and grounds. The build-
ings should retain architectural in-
tegrity from the period, or periods, of
theirssgnificance,"aspokesmansaid.

Nomination categories are:
• Preservation or Restoration

Project — suitable for a successful
rehabilitation and restoration of a
building, or group of buildings, for
its original use or a museum use.

• Continuing use — suitable for a
well-preserved commercial, indus-
trial and civic structures, still used for
original irsimilarfunctions.thathave
retained their architectural integrity
due to continued and sensitive main-
tenance over the years.

• Adaptive use — suitable for a
successful rehabilitation of a build-
ing or group of buildingsforachanged
use while maintaining the original
architectural integrity.

• Structurc.objectandsite—suit-
able for the successful preservation
of a structure, object or site, such as a
bridge, monument, or garden or the
successful preservation or excava-
tion of an archeological site.

• Special recognition — suitable
for individuals, groups and govern-
rncntalagcnciesdisplaying outstand-
ing leadership which has contributed
to, or continued to contiibutc lo, the
preservation of historic resources in
Westfidd.

• Education — suitable for a spe-
cificprogram,educational institution,
publisher, group or individual dis-
playing excellence in increasing
knowledge about historic preserva-
tion and West field's historic sites.

Nomination forms are available at
the Municipal Building. Each nomi-
nation should be submitted to the
West field Historic Preservation Com-
mittee, 425 East Broad Street, West-
field by Tuesday, May 30, A photo-
graph must be submitted with the
application. Self nominations are ac-
ceptable.

Officers of Ihe group are: Cha;r-

iminy machines in town, noted those
machines thai are available are ac-
cessible to children.

As. i former council liaison toPre-
ventinj.' Alcohol, Nurcolics and Drug
Abuse, fir said the council's next step
needs to be fur Ihe town to enhance its
enforcement of the taw which pro-
hibits the sale of cigarettes lo those
under the age of 18.

Councilman Jenkins noted that his
brother hud cancer surgery last week
as a result of heavy smoking.

"I'd like hi see a very, very strict
enforcement throughout Ilie town to
keep our young people from starting
to smoke," he said.

Acting Mayor Norman N. Greco
said the council will next need to
address convenience stores which he
said have become another way for
teenagers to buy cigarettes.

The council introduced an ordi-
nance lo reduce the permit for dis-
posing of bulky waste from $65 to
$60. Third Ward Counc i lman
Cornelius "Neil" F, Sullivan said the
change is the first step in setting up
the town's second annual attic and
bulky waste pickup.

This year's collection will be held
during ihe last two weeks in Septem-
ber and the first two weeks in Octo-
ber. The permits will enable residents
lo put up to 750 pounds of bulky
waste at the curb.

He said the permit fee will now
enable officials to seek bids from
disposal companies for (he special
collection.

Mrs. Sara Strohecker o f l 59 North
Euclid Avenue presented a petition
signed by 312 persons throughout the
town who support the town's revised
zoning ordinance, which was tabled
lasl month, Ihnl calls for a change in
zoning forlhc Wesllleld border with
Clarwtxxl on North Avenue.

The zone would change from com-
mercial, which would prohibit retail
developments, to liyfit industrial and

office use. The council was prevented
from adopting that portionof the zon-
ing ordinance when the council was
unable lo garnerthe six voles needed
to pass it.

Had the vote succeeded, the Plan-
ning Board would have lostjurisdic-
tion over the application by Village
Supermarkets to construct a 58,000-
stjuare-foot ShopRite on the North
Avenue site of the Westfield Lumber
and HomeCenter. The board rejected
the application by a 5-1 tally last
month-. An appeal is expected (o be
filed with Village officials some time
in June.

First Ward Councilman Gieco was
declared ineligible to vote by a Supe-
rior Court judge due to a perceived
conflict sincehis wife and mother-in-
law own substantial property in the
downtown area in addition to the
former A&P building on Elm Street.
In addition. Fourth Ward Council-
man James Hely, Second Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Gruba and Fourth
Ward Councilman Michael E.

commicoonptGCtt

be done by public works crews. The
cleanup would begin after 6 p.m.

Several residents of the Boulevard
addressed their concerns over the flea
market. Todd Evans, the President of
the Boulevard Historic Association,
said a petition will be presented at the
governing body's Tuesday, May 23
meeting which will include the sig-
natures of the majority of the busi-
ness owners on the southside.

Councilman Hely said only "le-
gitimate, non-profit, religious, ma-
ternal or charitable" organizations
will be permitted to hold the markets.
Only those groups who can list a
"significant portion" of their mem-
berships as town residents will be
permitted to participate.

Each group that applies for a per-
mit will have to list Ihe names and
addresses of all of their officers in
addition to explaining the "intent" or
purpose of the group. The applica-
tions would have to be submitted
annual Ey by each group that wishes to
hold the flea markets.

Mr. Evans said the business own-
ers have had (o deal with (he lack of
available parking for their customers
on Sundays while the flea markets
are in progress.

The petition, Mr. Evans said, states
that Westfield needs a "competitive
and viable" business community.

Mr. Evans said the flea markets
have changed the character of the
neighborhood on the southside train
nation. He said about 2,000 visitors
attend ihe markets each Sunday. The
markets began in 1985.

"I would like the Town Council to
get rid of the flea markets once and
for all," Mr. Evans read from a sepa-
rate petition which he said will in-
clude nearly lOOpercentofthehomes
within a three-block radius of the
train station.

He said he felt the issue, after hear-
ing the committee's recommendation,
had "fallen on deaf ears."

Councilman Hely objected to Mr.
Evans' comments, slating the mar-
kets had been discussed for months.

He said, under a proposal submitted
by former Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, he was un-
der the impression the neighbors
wanted the number of markets re-
duced from IS to 12.

Mr. Evans said the association
wanted the markets to be held at
"alternating locations."

"If Westfield wants to be chari-
table, we want the whole town to
share that responsibility," he stated.

Acting Mayor Norman N. Greco, a
member of the committee, said he
felt the committee had "made head-
way" and was "very encouraged" by
the recommendations that came out

coKmuaxmnaen

Bone Marrow Drive
Begins for Town Girl
"A medical catastrophe is a difficult

load for any family lo shoulder. But
when a child is involved, the burden
becomes even more overwhelming,"
according to a spokeswoman for The
Karyn Fund at Tamaques School.

"There are very fewopportuniUes in
lie when you can literally save a life. A
bonc-marrowtransplant provides hope
and a cure to children and adults who
suffer from leukemia. In our Westfield
community, shsre is a beautiful 13-
year-old-girl waiting for a match.

"You may have that rare chance to
potentially save a life," the spokes-
woman said.

The Karen Fund will be holding a
blood- lyping drive on Friday, May 19,
and on Saturday, May 20, al the Edison
Intermediate School located at 800
Rahway Avenue from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
There will be babysitting available at
the site.

Please call 789-4428 to schedule a/i
appointment. For more information,
please call 789-4583.

Financial donations lo offset the
charge incurred for the testing can be
mailed lo The Karen Fund, in care of
the Tamaques Elementary School, 641
Willow Grove Road, Westfield07090.

"Don'tlet this chance goby to make
a profound impact on thischild's life."
the spokeswoman stated.

School Board Approves Staff of 550,
Membership in Suburban Lobbying Unit

Maintenance Projects for Five Years Seen Costing $13 Million

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Spttiaity Writuitjbr 7V Witt/itU Ltadtr

The Westfield Board of Education
unanimously approved the appoint-
ment of 550 full-time and part-time
staff members on Tuesday.

Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, said the appointments,
which under state law must be voted
on by May 15, include 246 classroom
teachers, 35 elementary specialists,
10 guidance counselors, 11 librar-
ians, 12 school nurses, 68 special

POSTAL FOOD DRI VE-.-Mltkey Mouse will join postal workers and em ployecs at the Weslfleld Pest Office to promote
the Food Drive of Ihe members of Hrancli No. 14V2 of (tic National Association ofLellcr Carriers and the United Stales
Postal Service lo be conducted on Saturday, May 1.1. Iliisiiwsses nni) residents arc asked to donate non-perishable food
and cunnwl goods by placing them next to their iimillioxts. Mickey Mo:isc will visit the Weslfield Post Office on May 13
from 11:30 ii.ni. lo 12: JO p.m. and the Weslfield Food Pantry on First Slrrctfrom 2 lo 4 p.m.

education staff members, one ath-
letic trainer at the high school and
two student assistance counselors.

Of these 385 teaching staff posi-
tions, continued Mrs. Jacobson, J07
are for tenured teachers and 78. or
one fifth of the slaff, are for non-
lenured teachers.

Also appointed were 30 adminis-
trators and department heads, 29 para-
professionals, 48 custodians, and
maintenance staff and 58 secretaries.
Twenty-nine staff members will
qualify for tenure during the 1995-
1996 school year, Mrs. Jacobson
added.

Staffing decisions are based on
projected student needs, financial
resources, staff evaluation and laws
governing tenure and seniority, fin-
ished Mrs. Jacobson.

Board member, Mrs. Dariclle M.
Walsh. Chairwoman of the Faci lilies
Committee, presented a draft report
for the Five- YearFacilities Plan. This
plan, said Mrs. Walsh, must be sub-
mitted to the state Department of
Education by July !, so "this is a time
for discussion."

Mrs. Walsh said her committee,
after visiting each facility and meet-
ing wiOi administrators, identified 164
maintenance projects needed over ihe
next five years at an estimated cost of
about 513 million. This includes the
24projectscontaincd in theS701,000
capital outlay portion of the 1995-
1996 school budget which was ap-
proved last month.

The 164 projects range from a low
costof $4,000 for new library carpet-
ing at Jefferson Elementary School
to a high of $520,000 for field reno-
vation at Edison Intermediate School.
The priority, noted Mrs. Walsh, is
based on code violations and safety,
damage and housekeeping, or repairs
lo improve the physical condition of
the building.

Mrs. Walsh told the board the 13

facilities, which include the nine
schools serving the district and one
which is leased, the Elm Street Ad-
ministration building, a maintenance
garage and the field house on Rahway
Avenue, are aging. The average age
is 52 years, with McKinley Elemen-
tary School Ihe oldest a! 87 years and
Tamaques Elementary School the
youngest at 33 years.

The facilities were built at original
costs totaling $14,680,577, Mrs.
Walsh continued, and are assessed
for current insurance purposes al
$88,680,577. These facilities repre-
sent an enormous asset to the district
and must be maintained, Mrs. Walsh
said, adding contributions from Par-
ent-Teacher Organizations and Par-
ent-Teacher Associations arc much
appreciated.

M R . Walsh said the FacilitiesCom-
COMTVUJEDOHPAOCK

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission loThe Weslfield Leader or
The Times arc remi nded al I copy s hould
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street. Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it lo appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Posl Office Box 250, Westfield,
07091, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 36S, Scotch Plains, 07076, lo
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day oi 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us lo prepare yotif copy care-
fully.
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Entitlement Funding Subject
Of Forum on May 13

Representative Robert D. Franks
is inviting constituents to participate
in a special workshop he is sponsor-
ing on the future of federal entitle-
ment programs, such as Medicare,
Medicaid and Social Security. The
workshop will be held on Saturday,
May 13, from 1 to 4 p.m. at Union
High Schoo! locj!i-d at 2350 North
Third Street ir. Union.

'The workshop will provide con-
stituents with a r ivtt understanding
of the serious financial problems fac-
ing federal entitlement programs. It
also will give constituents an oppor-
tunity to consider a number of op-
tions aimed at keeping these impor-
tant programs fiscally sound into the
next century," Representative Franks
stated.

"Right now, 49 cents of every tax

Westfleld Residents
Earn Delbarton Honors

The following Westfield students
have been named to the Headmaster's
List for the winter term at Delbarton
School in Morristown:

• Albert Thrower. Grade 7, High-
est Honors

• Christopher Jixison, Grade 9,
Highest Honors

• John Murphy, Grade 9, High
Honors

• Steven Murpliy, Grade 10, High
Honors

• Kevin McAnaily, Grade 11, High
Honors

• Michael James Cunningham,
Grade 12, High Honors

• Brian P. Janson, Grade 12, High
Honors

dollar you send lo Washington goes
to pay for entitlement programs such
as Medicare, Medicaid, Social Secu-
rity and Welfare. As more Americans
qualify for participation in these en-
titlement programs, it will put in-
credible demands on the federal trea-
sury. By the year 2013, entitlement
spending, combined with the interest
on the national debt, will consume all
the nation's tax revenues.

"The future security of all Ameri-
cans is at stake. If we stay on the
current course, in just seven years the
Medicare program will be bankrupt.
By the year 2030, the social Security
Trust Fund will run out of money. As
a member of the House Budget Com-
mittee, I want to work with con-
cerned citizens to address this loom-
ing crisis."

The program will begin with apre-
sentation of the challenges confront-
ing entitlement spending and a brief
explanation of the proposals that have
been offered to reform these pro-
grams. Participants will then be asked
to break into small discussion groups
to consider the seoptionsand develop
their own plan to save entitlement
programs.

To register forthe workshop, please
call the Representative's Union Dis-
trict Office at 686-5576. He repre-
sents the seventh congressional Dis-
trict which includes Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fan wood, among other
communities.

The Concord Coalition, a biparti-
san organization dedicated to balanc-
ing the federal budget, assisted Rep-
resentative Franks in developing the
program.

Hands-on Computer Claeeee
Individual Attention - low Prices

Next Classes:
Introduction To Computer* 5/30 ft 6/1
Word Procmlng & Desktop Publishing 6/6*6/8
Computerized Sprsidshwtt, DiUtaet t Flnmclil Accounting 6/13 & 6/1S
How To U » i Profit From Tin Internet i Tin Inlormitien Suptrtifrhwiy 6/20

COMPUTER VISION AND VOICE • WESTFIELD
P JONATHAN KLAOSNER AT (908) 654-6198,

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
H4. :

Ycvnrvuu
JSCTWCE •

PBftSOHAL. I

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $4.99 ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs S1.B9 ib.
J & M Famous Hamburger Patties 3 1b-/$7.M
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 31bJ$5.99

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Norwegian Salmon Steaks $S.M tb.
Norwegian Salmon Filet $7,99 tb.
Live Maine Lobsters (1V* -1 VJ Ib.) $6.99 ib.

(1Va-2lb.) $8,99 tb.

&
FRESH P R O D U C E :
Florida White Corn 3/99$
California Broccoli $1.29 «a.

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-f 8AM TO 7PM *SAT 8AM TO 5PM • sun 9AM TO 5PM

- OPEN SUNDAYS
Available At All Times:

Aged Western Bed- I W M Style Veil Cufeti • Pork* Poultry • Jrwh HIM Tukeyt I Duckt
legtotUmbButtefflMaKaiiob • Crown noH&or Port t i n * -flMNIgnM- R"> Bowl

JialiSettoattLwUilatti-Doniertcind Imported Chtwf f t f l HoU Cold ML
S s S f c Finn Product • ftMh CrotwiCottw • SpeeWtyCito I Pkt

'.['.
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CAPTURING NATURE...Wildlife artist, Andrew Cialone, worked with fifth
graders in Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Public Schools earlier this spring In demon-
strating his watercolor techniques painting wildlife throughout the state. Hold-
ing sessions with groups ef students, as seen above, at each of the district's
elementary schools, Mr. Cialone displayed his attention to detail and shared his
love of nature as well with the young people. A former student at the Scotch
Plilns-Fanwood High School and the duCret School or Art, Mr. Cialone finds
reference and Inspiration for bis painting In the mountains of northern Jersey,
In the Pinelands and at the Jersey shore. His peregrine falcon entitled "A Long
Way to Go" appeared In the 1993 New Jersey Fish, Game and Wildlife Art
Ca\tni*r and New Jersey Outdoors magazine commissioned plecesforits spring,
summer and fall 1993 back covers. Mr. Cialone was also Invited to exhibit In the
EastanWaterrowlFestlvalori993-1994andp8rtlcipalt$lnwIliilifeartshowsRll
along the east coast. Following his workshops with the fifth graders, district art
teachersled the students in experiences of doing wildlife watercolors themselves.

Mailmen to Collect Food
In Township This Saturday

The members of Branch No. 4102
of the National Association of Letter
Carriers will hold their Annual Food
Drive on Saturday, May 13.

"Mailmen will collect non-perish-
able food along their mail delivery
routes to help the local food bank
located at Saint Bartholomew's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch plains
for the needy," a spokesman for the
association said,

"Scotch Plains letter carriers are
on a daily basis touch the lives of all
the residents in del ive ring theirmail,"
said the association's President, Mrs.
Elizabeth Mulligan. "This is one more
outstanding example of their dedica-
tion to delivering to others, much
needed food."

"With the helpofPostm aster Elvoid
Christmas and the Scotch Plains resi-
dents, this food drive will be a great
success," stated Mrs. Mulligan.

"All residents of Scotch Plains are
being asked to place non-perishable
food at their mailbox on May 13, that
will be collected on his or her mail
delivery routes while making normal
mail deliveries. The food will be taken
to Saint Bartholomew's Church in
Scotch Plains.

"Scotch Plains letter carriers will
be eagerly looking forward to food
donations from their postal custom-

50% OFF
STIFFEL

ALL TABLE & FLOOR

LAMPS IN STOCK

MACKIE FURNITURE
320 Somerset Street, North Plainfield

(908)756-3274
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 •Thurs. 'til 9

Offer expires 5/31/95

Featuring: Station, Century, Harden, Thomasville,
Lexington, Stiffel and many more!

Representative Zimmer Speaker
At Town Republican Dinner

New Jersey Representative Rich-
ard A. Zimmer, a Republican from
the 12th Congressional District, will
be the featured speaker at the West-
field Town Republican Committee
Annual Dinner-Dance on Friday, May
12, at The Westwood in Garwood.

Representative Zimmer is widely
expected to challenge incumbent
Democrat William "Bill" Bradley for
a seat in the United States Senate next
year.

"Dick Zimmer is leading the fight
in Congress to reduce government
spending, balance the federat budget
and provide tax relief to overbur-
dened American taxpayers," said
Westfield Republican Chairman Rob-
ert W. Cockren. "We are delighted
that Representative Zimmer will be
attending the Westfield Republican
Annual Dints er-Danceinoraertodis-
cuss the progress of the Republican
majority in the United Slates House
of Representatives."

Prior to his election to Congress in
1990, Representative Zimmer served
in the New Jersey Assembly from

' 1982 to 1987 and in the New Jersey
Senate from 1987 to 1990. "Both in
the House of Representatives and the
State Legislature, he has gained the
reputation as a fiscal conservative.

The idea is to die young as iate as
possible.

—Ashlty Montagu

Representative Richard A. Zimmer
government reformer and environ-
mental leader," Mr. Cockren said.

The Westfield Republican Annual
Dinner-Dance raises funds to sup-
port local Republican candidates in
Westfield.

Tickets cost $55 per person.
For more information, please call

Mr. Cockren at 654-4936, Mrs. Carol
Greco at 654-1571 or Mark C. Boyd
at 233-0498.

ers on," said the Postmaster Christ-
mas.

"For millions of Americans who
are hungry the only opportunity for
their families to have a good meal is
through their local food bank," said
Mrs. Mulligan.

"Through the efforts of the letter
carriers and generous donations of
food from homes along the letter car-
rier routes, we hope to help those in
need," concluded Postmaster Christ-
mas.

The May 13 local food drive will
be sponsored by the local letter carri-
ers in conjunction with American
Federat of Labor-Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations and the United
Slates Postal Service.

Annual Daisy Fair
Slated for May 20

School One in Scotch Plains is
holding their annual Daisy Fair on
Saturday, May 20, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. White Elephant treasures, home-
baked goods,crafts, games, rides and
a chance to win exciting raffle prizes
will be available. This event will be
held rain or shine at Jhe school on
Willow Avenue. " , . .

For information, please call 322-
8196.

CIRCA 1790...Dona!d Leonard, the Chairman of the Westfield Historic Preser-
vation Commission, presents a landmark register plaque lo Mn. Allen Malcolm
Tor the Scudder Farmhouse located at 841 East Broad Street. "The Scudder
Farmhouse Is one of eight properties that will receive plaques from the commis-
sion as official Westfield landmarks," a spokesman for the commission an-
nounced. "The circa 1790 house is «n example of an IBth century New Jersey
Colonial farmhouse built in a transitional period, with many touches of the
Federal period throughout," he said. The property was originally part cf one of
the largest farm holdings In the area. The house Is the last remaining pre-1800
home of the Scudders, one of Westfleld's pioneer families, the spokesman
explained. The structure was the home of John Scudder, the 4th, 1767-1848. His
father fought in the Revolutionary War, was an original trustee of The Presby-
terian Church, and supervised the hanging of James Morgan, a convicted
murderer of the lighting parson, James Caldtvell, on the Scudder-owned
Gallows Mil The second John Scudder fought In the French and Indian War,
and his father was one of our lown'i earliest settlers. AH these John Scudders,
plus several more, are burled In the Colonial Cemetery on Mountain Avenue.

"Oyr Ftth Catch P«opli"

EVERYDAYIS
FRIDAY
AT Chipper})

Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Fr iday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There Is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERYI

OUT mUr« mtnu U ptekigtrf ErnriMdlrtft
for tftto-otrUor Mf In oni ef out cozy

tfnfng rooirrt*to w» on ••• tfia tmflt of
utlifidlon en your ftc*.Cliipjwry

401 Souih Ave.r Fanwood • 889-8989
For Speedy Take-Put, Call Ahead

SINCE
1SBB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
•Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLYTPETERSEN

TORQ

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
OR CorvirviEHCiAU

MODEL 20443 2 1 '
REdrCLEFT MOWER
* Tlic new Toro
Recycled mower
you want is now
within reach.

•Toro paicnictl Kickers
& Accelerators'" chop
clippings into fine
pieces, giving you a
clean, healthy lawn.

• 4.5 hp Two GTS
engine guaranteed
lo start on the 1st or
2nd pill for 2 years.'

When you want it done right.
'SEE US FOH DETAILS ON THIS UMtTEO WARRANTY

Old Fashioned Quality and Senrice\
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Closed Wed. and SUP

OUR SPRING SPECIAL

Is HERE AGAIN!

1/2 OFF ANY SESSION FEE
if you call by May 22nd and are photographed

by June 9th, 1995
Your Half Price Session Fee Will Be Donated

Entirely To THE VALERIE FUND,

DON'T WAIT.
Today will never be here again!

the Image
contemporary V_x portrait design

Supporting Comprehensive
Health Cnre Services for

Children with Cancer and
Blood Disorders Since 1976

Mendluwt (201) 543-4130/Berkeley Heights (908) 665-2089
(please remember, you must call by May 22nd, 1995)
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Freeholders Adopt $272.6 Million Spending Plan
For County, 5-4, With 2.99 Per Cent Tax Hike

Board Wants Municipalities to Help Pay for Fire Academy in Linden;
Union County Loses $350,000 in Social Services Funds from State

Bj PAUL J.PEYTON

In what has become one of the few
partisan issues among the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers, the Republican-controlled board
narrowly passed the county's $272.6
million budget along party lines by a
vote of 5-4 on May 4.

A total of $160.1 million, or 59 per
cent of the budget, will be used for
mandated services with the remain-
ing $68.8 million, or 2.3 percent, for
non-mandated services, officials
noted in an outline on the spending
plan. The board and officials had to
close a $7 million deficit in the origi-
nal budget draft.

Fifty-six per cent or$152.6 million
will be raised by taxes to support the
budget. A total of $27 million will be
from state and federal aid with $14.6
million from surplus funds.

While the Republicans hailed the
2.99 percent tax levy, the Democrats
listed their concerns regarding the
amountof surplus funds used to lower
the increase in the budget.

Republican Freeholder Frank H.
Lehr, the Chairman of the Finance
Committee, said the board was able
to keop the budget below the pro-
jected cost of living figure from the
Consumer Price Index of 3.5 per cent.
He noted the overall budget repre-
sents the lowest increase in a county
spending plan in 17 years with the
exception of one year when the state
took over the cost of the welfare
system.

Freeholder Lehr said the board kept
a surplus of $5 million. In addition,
county employment vacancies were
pro-rated. He said department heads
were asked to hold off Pilling open-
ings until absolutely necessary. He

: said Ihispolicy should provide a "sub-
. stantial surplus" by the end of the
'year which can be used in the 1996
• budget.

The Freeholder said the depart-
ment has been asked to find ways to
reduce the individual budgets by at
least one per cent over the next year.
Also, 20 additional aides were hired
for Runnells Specialized Hospital to
help save the county inovertimccosts.

Democratic Freeholder Elmer M.
Ertl slated, while the Republicans on
the board continue to talk about a
"learner and meaner" government,
the past five budgets under the Re-
publicans have actually gone up. The
Freeholder said he would have pre-
ferred a budget which stayed within
the slate cap of 2.5 per cent.

"Apparently we are playing games
with the percentage numbers. I guess
we are supposed to feel pleased that it
is a bargain price at 2.99 per cent
increase as opposed to maybe 3 per
cent," said Freeholder Ertl.

He said, by increasing the "base"
in the spending plan, the tax levies
will drop but the budgets themselves

will keep rising.
"I don't think anything is so mar-

velous about that," he said.
The Freeholder, a former Roselle

Mayor, said he had hoped the cuts in
expenses and use of surplus funds
could have brought the budget at or
below the state cap. In addition, Free-
holder Ertl said he wanted more sur-
plus funds set aside as a "cushion" to
be available for the 1996 budget.

Republic an Freeholder, Miss Linda
Lee-Kelly, in supporting the budget,
said "some members of the board's"
comments were inconsistent regard-
ing the use of surplus funds." She
said those opposing the budget had
argued both for spending more sur-
plus funds and using less of these
monies.

Republican Freeholder Henry W.
Kurz, a freshman board member who
served 12 years on the Roselle Park
Borough Council, noted that the
county is one of only about a dozen
counties out ofthou sands nation wide
with a triple "A" bond rating.

He said, considering the mandates
and employee contracts over which
the county has little or no control, the
board's budget "speaks well" of the
Freeholders mission" of lowering
the increases in the county spending
plans.

One of the main differences be-
tween the Republicans and Demo-
crats on the board was how the Free-
holders planned to use the $7 million
the county received from a sellle-
ment with the state's Department of
Human Services. The money will be
paid to the county over several years.
Several Democrats on the board said
they want the board to either return
the money to the municipalities or
use the first installment in this year's
budget.

Freeholder Lehr noted the $3 mil-
lion which was received by the county
in the first installment of the settle-
ment has been placed in a bank and is
earning interest. He said the money

Mini-Grant Fair Set
For Thursday, June 8
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

School District will present the sec-
ond annual Mini-GrantFairon Thurs-
day, June 8. The fair will take place
from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Evergreen
School All-Purpose Room.

The local Board of Education has
supported an effort to provide addi-
tional funding for educational pro-
grams through the auspices of mini-
grant awards. At the fair, the teaching
staff who received mini-grants dur-
ing the 1994-1995 school year will
display their programs or activities
which were supported through such
grants.

All interested community mem-
bers are invited. The school is located
on Evergreen Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

will appear in next year's budget as
revenue.

He said the money will be used to
offset the construction of the county's
new $50 million juvenile detention
center which will include a family
court, parking deck and co-genera-
tion plant.

Democratic Freeholder, Mrs. Linda
d. Stender, said she wanted the board
to use the $3 million from the settle-
ment in the budget to reduce the tax
burden on county residents.

Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan
agreed with Freeholder Slender's re-
marks and accused the Republican
board members of playing a "shell
game."

"We had the opportunity in this
budget to help the citizens by taking
that money and reducing the overall

. cost of the budget," said Freeholder
Sullivan.

Vice Chairman Freeholder Edwin
H. Force said if the entire settlement
was used in one lump sum, the board
would have the difficult task of ex-
plaining why the surpluses are less in
future budgets.

"Seven million dollars put away
and dedicated to capital improve-
ments that will served all of Union
County, I think, is the true way to
spend the taxpayers dollars," he
stated.

Republican Freeholder Chair-
woman, Mrs.LindaDiQiovanni, said
the Democratic Freeholders on the
Finance Committee had the opportu-
nity to make their objections known
rather than waiting until the budget
vote.

"I have some problems with that. I
think those issues should have been
addressed up front," the Freeholder
Chairwoman stated.

She said the Democrats on the board
were not as successful as the current
Republican majority in reducing the
tax levy when they controlled Ihe
board.

Under the last four years of Repub-
lican leadership, the tax levies have
been 4.75 per cent in 1992 and 1993
and 3.5 per cent last year.

With the exception of 1991 when
the welfare costs shifted to the stale,
under the Democrats, the tax levies
were 12.23percent in I989and! 3.66
in 1990,

Voting in favor of the budget were
Freeholders, Mrs. DiGiovanni, Mr.
Force, Miss Kelly, Mr. Kurz and Mr.
Lehr. Opposing the spending plan
were Freeholders, Walter McLeod,
Mrs. Slender, Mr. Sullivan and Mr.
Ertl.

Inother business, the board contin-
ued its discussions with officials re-
garding the Union County Fire Sci-
ence Academy in Linden which was
closed last week after it was learned
its instructors were not covered for
liability insurance.

The board agreed with a recom-
mendation from Freeholder Force to

SEALFOW)
BABY
SALE

20%0ff
Now thru May 20 th

and more//

20 to 25% Off all Carter layette - reg. 3.50 to
15.00

25% off 100% cotton short sets, rompers and
sunsuits by Mini Bee, sizes 3-24 months -
reg. 16.00 to 20.00

20% Off all slretchies by Schwab, Carters,
Baby Dior and more - reg. 10.00 to 30.00

20% Off all Infant and Toddler summer
pajamas by Carter - reg. 10.00 to 15.00

25% Off all our Christening ensembles - reg.
25.00 lo 150.00

20% Off all Infant and Toddler sunhats and
bonnets - reg. 5.00 to 15.00

25% Off all picture frames and baby books -
reg. 5.50 to 30.00

20% Off alt Infant toys and rattles - reg. 1.00
lo 40.00

25 to 50% off all diaper bags - reg. 15.00
to 45.00

20% off all Infant and Toddler long and short
underwear sats by Carter - reg. 10.00 to 15.00

25% off all InfanI and Toddler spring jackets -
reg. 17.00 to 30.00

25% Off all gift-items by Royal Doulton,
Schmid and Wedgewood - reg. 15.00 to 100.00

20% Off Boppies by Camp Kazoo - reg. 38.00

R1DGEWOOD • CALDWEU • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY' WESTFIELD

have the instructors assigned to Ihe
academy by the fire chiefs of each of
Ihe departments on a short-term,
emergency basis. By doing so, it was
reasoned, they would be covered by
their municipalities. This policy
would be similar to one regarding the
Police Academy, according to Deputy
County Manager Harold Gibson.

A letter was expected to ha ve been
sent out by officials last week re-
questing the Mayors to have their fire
chiefs assign members of their de-
partments to instruct at the academy
in order to resolve the crisis.

The facility is run by Union County
Fire Chiefs Association under a con-
tract with the county at a budget of
$60,000 a year supported by the taxes.
In addition, the county pays for the
lease with the City of Linden, Ihe
insurance for the building, the gar-
bagecollection.maintenanceand util-
ity costs. The association pays for the
replacement of materials such as
doors and hardware which is used at
the structure.

Patrick Tanzola, who serves as
Dean at the academy, said he had
received an estimate of $6,000 for $ 1
million in liability coverage for one
year for Ihe 25 instructors.

Inaddilion, County Manager, Mrs.
Ann M. Baran, said she will contact
the municipal governing bodies in an
attempt to develop along-term shared
services agreement between the mu-
nicipalities and the county to pay for
costs associated with running the
academy.

A resolution will be on the agenda
for tonight's board meeting request-
ing the Governor, Mrs. Christine Totid
Whitman, and the state Department
of Human Services to restore $15
million that has been cut in social
serviceblock grants.Frank L. Guzzo,
the county's Director of Human Ser-
vices, said Union County will lose
$350,000 in funds, the third highest
total in the state. Essex County will
lose the most at $800,000.

Mr. Guzzo said, if the money is not
restored, community-based priority
programs including domestic vio-
lence, rape crisis, aging services and
funds for disabled day care services
will face reduced funding.

In addition, he said a $3.1 million
statewide cut in the Division of Men-

W -am
WWun A. Buriu for T7i« D i m

A BIG MESS...A ruptured pipe on Karltan Road in Scotch Plains on May 4
caused raw sewerage lo erupt onto the roadway, spilling onto private property
and contaminating a nearby brook. The Incident forced the temporary closure
of the road.

tal Health and Hospitals has been
announced. Mr. Guzzo said the cuts
come in response to the Governor's
mandate thai all state departments
reduce their budgets.

Mr. Guzzo said the county "cannot

accept" these cuts. He added state
officials have asked the county to
help decide where the cuts will be
made. Mr. Guzzo said hisdepartment
has refused to comply with that re-
quest.

"NOTICE Of H0NMSGWMIMT«Y

POUCY U TO CTIOMTr*
"The Westfield Young Artists'
Cooperative Theatre admits
young people of any race, color,
national and ethnicorigin to all Ihe
rights, privileges, programs, and
activities generally accorded or
made available to young people in
the company. It does not
discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national and ethnicorigin in
administration of its educational
policies, admissions policies,
scholarship and loan programs,
and athletic and other company-
administered programs.*

mom the flower
that's everlasting.

X\w Kost1 - i-ni lioiii 1110 liui'si Swaiovski avslal - is
ouo' "I 111c inuLjiiiliceul pieces in the
"lvs()iiisik' .Vivms" series IVwii flf
Sw;n«ivski S i l w i • C i v s l a l . SAAKOVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL

YOUR PERSOHAL j f W E U R SINCE 1945

12North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NOW IN OUR 50™ YEAR

SHREWSBURY 908-5304)033 • PIDGEWOOD 201-652-21M • SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • CALDWELL 201-226-370 • WESTFIELD Ch'tdm 909-233-UU

HUGE SAVINGS! HUGE SELECTIONl

Super Sprin
Don't miss it!

We've got Spring savings all wrapped up
with our huge collection of Spring coats and
jackets -— now on sale at incredible clearance
prices! Classic trench coats,
lightweight leathers,
spring-weight wools and so
much more.

Coats for the entire family.
In fact, you'll never find a
better selection, or bigger
savings, than right now at
Coat World.

^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 1 \i i s i,

WORLD
Rt. 31 8< Church Si.. Fli-minglon, NJ (908) 782-3414.
Waoclbuiy Common, Exit 16 NYThruvv.iy (914( 928-4444
Opon Sunday ,-incl evrry day.
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One Area Should Not Bear the Brunt
l?ie<*

While many residents and out-of-town visitors
have enjoyed attending the weekend flea markets
held in the Sonlhside parking lot at llie Wcslfietd
Train Station, homeowners near the station have
hail to deal will] leftover debris in iheir yards, not
to mention doors slamming on the vehicles of
vendors in the early morning hours.

The Laws and Rules Committee, of Town Coun-
cil has begun looking into the problem and is
expected to render its i ecomniendalions this month.
Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E. Panagos, the
committee's Chairman, has said a reduction in Ihe
number of (lea markets, which now tolals 18
annually, will be part of the new policy.

Other recommendations being considered in-
clude a security cleanup deposit and a provision for
the starling time when vendors could show up for
the flea markets. First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco favors changing Ihe town's ordinance to
give the police the aulhority to ticket vendors who
arc said to arrive as early as 12:30 a.m.

These recommendations should help to resolve
some of the problems, but a more compelling issue
still has lo be addressed. Either vendors must Iw
instructed to clean up all their own debris, or else
lliose organizations which sponsor Ihesc markets
are going to have to step in.

The Boulevard Historic Association has pre-

sented .their concerns to the commiltee and their
council representatives. They have asked, and not
unreasonably, that other venues in town be utilized
to hold at least some of the flea markets. The
markets are held from the spring through the fall.

Vendors afso have been said to set up on days
when flea markets have been canceled due to in-
clement weather. This occurs when a group spon-
soring a market cancels theevenl at the last moment.
Unfortunnlely, word of these cancellalions does
not reach all the vendors who, in turn, turn out and
hold their own flea markets. The organizations
then hold Ihe rescheduled flea market at a later
date.

We suggest that signs be pasted in Ihe lot to
notify ihe vendors of the change. Also, the police
should make periodic sweeps through tiic lot and
issue summonses to Ihose vendors still present.
Some summonses have been issued for this viola-
tion.

While these flea markets may be considered a
great bargain for many, ihey are becoming a nui-
sance to taxpay ing residents whodeserve the same
considerations as the rest of the town, namely a
good night's sleep and li(ter-free yards. In this
regard, we ask the Town Council to act swiftly to
curtail what has become a nightmare on the
Southside of town.

Municipalities Should Share Cost
Of Union County's Fire Academy

Union County is facing a serious problem with
regard to the Fire Science Training Academy in
Linden. County officials learned recently I hat Ihe
academy is not covered I'orliabilily insurance with
regard to Ihe 25 instructors who leach there.

At last week's Freeholder meeting, Ihe board
learned from Benjamin Lunganga, the Director of
rimergency Management, that the facility is nm at
a cost of $60,<MX) ;i year. In terms of insurance
coverage, Patrick Tan/.ola, Ihe academy's l)e;>n
noted iliut he was given an estimate of $6,500
annually for$l million in liability coverage which
would include all 25 inslructors.

Academy officers found out it was unknowingly
operating for Ihe pasl four years wilhout liability
coverage. Cotinly officials said the firemen, which
arc assigned lo the course, have been covered by
Iheir individual municipal fire departments. How-
ever, the inslructors, which ure not assigned, have
not been covered for injuries which they may incur
during the training sessions.

The instructors are not covered because they are
nut county employees. Meanwhile, the proctors
are mil covered because they are under contract
with the Fire Chiefs Association.

in an effort to reopen the acadc:ny, whose classes
were canceled when trie liability problem was
determined, Freeholder Edwin H. Force proposed
that the 21 municipal fire departments in Ihecounly

Less Administration in the Schools
Means More Funds for Children

TTI

The mere emptiness of Manya and
Harry Ungar's letter to The Times begs a
reply from this Past President of Alert
Parents for Good Schools. Yes, the orga-
nization did have an impact on the Scotch
PJains-Fanwood School District, as they
admil.

Yes, we did lake a position against a
program that has since been discarded
throughout the United Slates.

Yes, we lobbied for laws to open stu-
dent records to parents and public meet-
ings to public participation and for stan-
dards to be applied in education.

Yes. members were elected lo the Board
of Education that eliminated 11 director
positions. Directors salaries drained dis-
trict funds to the extent that board hiring
policy was affected and services for chil-
dren suffered.

Yes, Alert Parents petitioned boardsof
education for lunch aides, band uniforms,
qualified sports coaches and equipment.

Yes, our organization was instrumen-
tal in closing the Summer School which
operated as a private corporation at pub-
lic expense for (he benefit of teachers

who were paid and students who could
pay. Children who needed extra summer
tuition but couldn't afford to pay were
excluded.

In what way has such activity "proved
to be disastrous for our children and our
schools?" Why didn't the Ungars give
warning or disaster when they attended
Alert Parents membership meetings?

Freedom for parents to question and
publicize facts about Ihe school district
was the hallmark of Alert Parents. Those
facts wereoftcn ugly when revealed. And
ugly facts prove to be disastrous only
when kept hidden behind euphemisms
and generalizations.

If Outcome-Based Education is the
current jargon for "more money to ad-
ministration anu less for children," then
may the parent organization. Parents Re-
sisting Outcome-Based Education, pro-
duce another "disaster" for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood district, as democracy
goes to work.

Lois M. Paterson
Kaglitn, New Zealand

They Refused to Take a Reservation
For My Disabled 80-Year-Old Mother
This letter is to inform you of an inci-

dent which transpired over the telephone
the evening of April 26.

I called a restaurant in Weslfictd lo
make a reservation for dinner. It was my
mother's 80th birthday. She is disabled
and resides in a local nursing home. She
must be transported by van to accommo-
date her disability as she is confined lo a
wheelchair.

When 1 called the restaurant, I was told
by a young woman that they do not honor
reservations. I prevailed upon her lo lis-
lentotliccircumstanccsasl was sure they
could make an exception since I needed
lo establish a pick-up time with the trans-
port company.

Shciurned the telephone over to a man
who would not assure us of seating und
furthermore informed me that "I do nol
want an 80-year-old lady in a wheelchair
silling in my lobby waiting for a lablc."
When I expressed sliock and outrage at
his insensitivily, lack of respect, compas-

sion and dignity for the disabled and
elderly, he told me to "take your mom lo
another restaurant!" He then slammed
the receiver, II was at this point I realized
I was probably speaking to the owner.

I have been an active member of the
Wcslfield community for over 20 years
and have never encountered an altitude
such as his. I cannot believe in this day
and age that a restaurant would refuse lo
accommodate llic special needs of its
residents.

Consequently, I feel il necessary lo
apprise (he public of the deplorable, un-
acceptable and disgusting behavior of
Ihis mail. I hope Ihe residents of Wcstfield
and Ihe neighboring communities will
rccvaluatc Iheir decision to patronize thi s
restaurant, as Ihcrc arc many fine estab-
lishments in the area where the elderly
and disabled arc graciously welcomed.

Maureen and Frank Qulnn
Wcstfleld

Students Were Weil-Behaved on Trip
To Virginia Beach for Band Vying

Can You Help a Westiield Girl, 13,
Who Needs a Bone Marrow Transplant?
Editor*;* Note; The child's name has

been withheld by the group at ibis time:

The greatest blessing o! all is good
health. It's hard 10 watch anyone we
knowor love bo struck by serious illness,
and it'scs|X'cially hard when it's a child.

As we write Ihis Idler, Iherc's a 13-
year-old child in Wcsliickl who h;is been
diagnosed with leukemia. Her name is
unimportant, hut she is nut. She h a
lovely young woman, a prtvitegclo know.

She needs our liclp She needs a bone
marrow transplant to be cured. The .search
is on for a match. There will he a testing
|>rnpr,uil -il the Kdison Intermediate
Schoul un f'rkJay.May l(),;ind Saturday.
May 20. from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

The icstiiij; consists of having twolahlc-
spouns of blood drawn from your arm.

Peter Giannascoli
Makes Honor Society
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School in

[Mison has announced lhat Pclcr
(Jianniisc i'li <>f Scukh I'laiiis was in-
ilmMcd into The Wardlaw-Hiirtridjse
Chapter of ihe National Honor Soci-
ety on Wednesday, April ll>.

The Upper School in Iidison is fur
!:r;i'.''-' S lo 12.

assign the instructors^ the academy. In doing so, •
the instructors would be covered.

In terms of a long-term solution, we agree with
Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d. Stcnder of Fanwood,
who has suggested the formation of a blue-ribbon
panel of the 2t departments as well as the Port
Authority of New York and New Jersey, and major
companies in the county lo look into the prospect
of a shared services agreement belwccn the county
and ihe departments which benefit from its use.

We believe each municipality, regardless of
whelherilisapaidorvolunteerdeparlment, should
help fund the facility which is of vila! interests to
all county residents. With almost 500.000 resi-
dents in Union County, not having fully-trained
firemen is not wise, at best.

Also, Ihe current building needs to be upgraded
to include rest-room facilities and running water.
These costs should be paid by all the municipali-
ties, not just the county.

We also feel the fire chiefs group's request for
expansion to include classroom and office space,
in addition to rest rooms, is not too much to ask.
The building, located on Lower Road in Linden, is
currently used solely for simulating burning build-
ings.

Hopefully, the municipalities will realize the
importance of Ihis academy and join forces lo
assure its future.

Thanks Those Who
Aided'Spring Fling'
1 wish loexprcss my thankslo all those

who helped make the Jefferson School
Parent-Teacher Organization Dinner und
Fashion Show, "Spring Fling." a suc-
cessful evening. My sincere appreciation
is extended lu Iliosc for graciously pro-
viding the spring fashions and to Mrs.
Jackie Alice who narrated itic event. Spe-
cial thanks also gucs to the families, local
merchants and businesses who provided
gifts and services lor uur raffle are door
prizes.

Last but not least, I wish la thank all the
commiltee members anJ models for all
their hard work and the numerous fami-
lies who attended for their continued sup-
port.

Kalhy Dunn
Chairwoman

Jefferson School
I'arent-Teaehcr Orguntzalion

Dinner and Fushlon Show

I jusl returned from a four-day trip to
Virginia Beach during which I helped to
chapcronc 317 students who were there
from Scotch I'lains-Fanwood High School
lo participate in a band competition. This
was my first time doing Ihis and, like
mosl people, the thought of being with
that number of high school-aged children
caused shivers lo run up my spine. I have
to say. however, lhat except for (he lack
of sleep, il was an exceptionally reward-
ing experience

Wilhout exception, the children were
well-behaved und wcll-manncrcd at all
times. Even though we hod to make some
last-minute changes lo uurrrtans Ihe kids
were flexible and managed to entertain
themselves wilhout gelling intu trouble
while ihe leaders madcolhcrarrangcmcnls.

White al the competitions, ihcy not
only listened to their fellow students per-
form bul also lo performers from other
schools and showed great respect for all
of the participants. During our free time,
the children had a pool party at the hold,
spent un afternoon at Busch Gardens and
went on a late night cruise. Again at each
of these events Iheir behavior was exem-

plary, and our host at ihcsc events made a
point of corning up lo the leaders after-
wards to compliment us on the maturity
of our group. Kvcn during the long bus
rides, where Ihcrc was little for them lo
do, they kept Ihe noi.se lo a minimum, so
the drivcrscoulddo their job of transport-
ing us safely.

i would like to personally lltonk all of
the students in the High School Music
Program for making thissuch a wonderful
experience. I would also like to lhank Ihe
parents for raising such a great group of
kids that our community can be proud of.

I would also like lo lhank the officers
and others of the Music Boosters Asso-
ciation as well as the Music Department
Staff who put this trip together. The lo-
gistics were incredibly complex, and I
can only imagine how much of their per-
sonal time went into the planning of this
event over the pasl nine months. Their
dedication is lo be applauded.

By the way, our students did well at the
competition which I'm sure you'll be
hearing more about from the slaff.

Donald (Josclckl
Scotch Plains

Heart of Learning Still Conies Down
To Student-Teacher Engagement

With lha! donation, your while blood
colls will he lesied for four markers, and
ihe results then will be placed in a na-
tional registry wheic Ihcrc arc I .f> million
other people who have given of them-
selves in Ihe hoiK> of saving someone
else.

In the event that the iiinipulcr dclcr-
mines lhat a preliminary match has hecn
made, additional blood tests are ncccs-
s.iry lo determine whether \wo additional
markers arc identical.

'Hie lesling process is expensive as
Ilicrc is a laboratory fee of .122.50 for
cawh person. We need financial assis-
l.-tncc also, so we can lest as many people
as possible without worrying lhat we
can'! lesl because Ihcrc ate insufficient
funds.

Mow many opportunities will mere be
in your lifetime lhal you potentially can
save (he life of someone efse? This is one
time when you can make a difference.
Please ilo nol let Ihis chance go by.

Help in by scheduling un appoint merit
lo be tested by calling 7R9-4428 ami by
making:«donation lo the "Karyn Fund,"
in care of the Tain;U|Ucs School I'urcnl-
Tc;ichcrOrguni/aliori,f>41 WillowGrove
Road, Westficld. U7O9O.

Thank for your help and generosity.
Hie Kuryn Committee

Westficlil

Tamaqucs School
To Hold Plant Sale

Tamuqucs Elementary School will
hold its annual Mother's Day Plant
Sale today and tomorrow, Thursday
and Friday, May 11 and 12, from 8
a.m. It) 4 p.m. bothdays, rain or shine.

The sale will be at the school, 641
WillowGrove Road, Wc-tfield.Therc
will be a large selection of annual
flats, hanging baskets, shrubs, soils
and fools.

Nursery experts will be on hand to
advise. A special group of child-ori-
entcd products for growing and work-
ing aruund the yard will be available.

Tuesday, May 9, marked National
Teacher Day. The day's theme was
"Teaching: A Gift fora Lifetime," which
emphasizes the lasting impact that teach-
ers have in giving direction tt> young
people's lived and in shaping good citi-
zens.

Despite all the new approaches and
technologies sweeping Ihrough class-
rooms these days, the heart of education
still comes down lo one thing:'llic daily
engagement belwccn teacher and student

Six Area Residents
Named (o Dean's List
Five Wcstficld students and one

Scotch Plains resident have been
named lo the Dean's List al Provi-
dence College for trie fall semester.

Named to the Dean's List from
Westfleld were:

• Julie McCloy, a marketing ma-
jor

• Susan Tansey, an elementary and
special education major

• Alexis Reidy, a painting major
• Elizabeth Cap;im>, a history and

secondary education major
• Anne Leegan, a health policy

management major
Nuiiicd to ihe Dean's List from

Scotch Plains was:
• Candace Coccaro
To attain Dean's List status, a slu-

dent must maintain a 3.25 or higher
cumulative average with no grade
lower than "C." A grade of "B" at the
college is equal to 3.0.

Freshmen und sophomore students
must earn at least 14 credits per se-
mester, while junior and senior stu-
dents must earn at least 15 credits per
semester," a spokesman for the col-
lege said.

Under the direction of the Domini-
can Fathers and Brothers of the Prov-
ince of St. Joseph, Providence Col-
lege is a coeducational, liberal arts
and sciences institution with an un-
dergraduate enrollment of approxi-
mately 3,600 students.

The college liners Bachelorol Arts
and Rachelor of Science Degrees in
more than 35 disciplines, as well as a
special program in engineering with
other universities. The college also
has a School of Continuing luluc;i-
tion and a Graduate School.

ll'sbctlcr to he looked over tlun ovcr-
lcHtkcd.

Mar Wr\l

and the commitment thai teachers bring
to this lask. There is no other profession
that touches so many lives in such a vital
wny and with such lasting impact.

I would like to thank our Parent-
Teacher Association for honoring the
teachers in Ihe Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District during Teacher Appre-
ciation Week. I, too, would like to lhank
our community's educators.

Some gifts last forever. Teaching is
one of those gifls.

Karbura C. McGuane
President

Scotch I'lulns-Funwnod
Education Association

SLEUTHS

JOAJOJIN JACOUSON

Manage, Maneuver,
Manure; Believe It

Or Not, They're Akin
Manage, maneuver and manure —

to have charge of, to manage or con-
trol skillfully or shrewdly and animal
fertilizer. Join the Word Sleuths as we
follow the scent of three closely-re-
lated words: Manage, maneuver and
manure. Surprisingly, all three words
incorporate ihe Latin foot manus,
meaning the hand.

Manage made it to English via the
Latin word managgiare, meaning to
trainhorses; something one does wilh
one's hands. Maneuver, on the other
hand, is a French import based on
Latin words manu opera meaning to
work by hand. The final word in this
trilogy of handy words, manure, is
also of French origin and originally
meant to fertilize by hand.

The close relationship of these
words can be observed in the modern
business office where some manag-
ers still horse around, while the
maneuverings of other managers oc-
casionally have a so il peon of manure
— figuralively speaking — about
them.

We Thank Residents
For Their Support

As the custodians and maintenance
workers of Ihe Wcstfield Support Staff
Association, we want loexprcssourgrali-
lude lo the citizens of our town who
supported us in our recent struggle to
save our jobs.

We were able toncgoliateathrec-year
agreement with the Board of Education
which preserves our jobs. In return, (he
board was able to save money in Ihe
upcoming budgets.

While Ihis was a difficult negotiations,
and Ihcsc arc tough limes for all of us, Ihe
men and women ofthe Wcstfield Support
Staff Association pledge lo continue giv-
ing ilicir best to the children and the
school district of Wcslficld. Once again,
thanks to all who gave of themselves to
help us.

Thomas O'Reilly
President

Support SUIT Association
WeatntM

Appreciates Help
Of Assemblyman

'ITiere is a young man living in a local
rehabilitation and nursing home. He has
lived there for six years, after a diving
accident left him quadriplegic. One day
he asked, "liuw can I get out of here?"

We decided to remedy the need for
housing for the disabled and in that effort
we asked Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
ger to assist us. Meeting with us al the
center. Assemblyman Bagger brought his
expansive expertise and a genuine inter-
est and commitment to (he issues and
hand He has since become Ihe Honorary
Chairman of the board of the organiza-
tion formed to bring housing lo the dis-
abled of our county. Certainly his legisla-
tive achievements are of public record,
and Ihcy atone arc reason enough lo en-
dorse his reelection. But it is important
fur people in the community lo realize
lhal liis interest and commitment extend
from the macroscopic level of enacting
good public policy lo the grassroots con-
cerns ol a physically-disabled man living
in an institution.

We arc living in a age of cynicism
about the integrity of out public officials,
bul here in Wcstfield, we are fortunate lo
have an Assemblyman whom we can
proudly claim as our representative. Asa
registered Democrat, I am crossing party
lines and voting for Assemblyman Bag-
ger in the coming election.

Ellsa Sananman
WesUlcM

Most clear writing isasign that there is
no exploration going on. Clear prose in-
dicates an absence of thought.

— Marshall Mcluhan

Mothers
Mothers are a special breed —
A well-known facl. most will concede.
There never were two made Ihe same
Though many share n common name.

Their eyes arc brown and green and blue;
Their skin tones are of varied hue.

They're tall, and short, and in-between.
While some are plump and some arc lean.

Some smile, some frown, some are straight-laced;
Some amble slowly, some are fast-paced.

Some cook and tend a well-kept house.
Some tip-toe 'round like one meek mouse.

While others show they know their rights
Wherever they have set their sights.

Some juggle homes and their career
Though how they do so isn't clear.

They're Mrs. Fixit and gardener, too;
There's little lhat they cannot do.

They're every size and shape and form
And who's to say what is the norm.
Buf round or square or short or tall
On every day, we love them nil.

— Fayt De Cnff
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S £ettet4, Dining and Eating Out
Are Very Different Items

Assemblyman Bagger Exemplifies
What the State Legislature Needs

The bright spot in the news last week
was the announcement by Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger that he will run for
reelection as our assemblyman. Those
who know him require no encourage-
ment to support him. Those who do not
can use the age-old method in evaluating
an individual — asking a man's peers for

Seeks to Clarify

Statement on Libel
I must respond to your assertion that

"truth is not., .a complete defense against
libel, not nearly," and that i "shouldn't
summarize fields that I clearly do not
fully understand."

Last year, in a defamation action, the
Supreme Court of New Jersey stated,
"Tru e statements are absolutely protected
under the First Amendment." The court
explained thai "the utterance of truth is in
all circumstances an interest paramount
lo reputation." Just last month, the Ap-
pellate Division rejected a defamation
claim, observing, "plainli ff failed to iden-
lify any false statement... which is Ihc
essential prerequisite of any defamation
claim."

These are not startling new legal de-
velopments. For example, in 1988, the
New Jersey Supreme Court defined a
"defamatory statement" as "one that is
false and causes certain kinds of dam-
age." Similarly, in 1982, the New Jersey
Supreme Court observed that ir "the
facts...arc true...the statement would not
be actionable." You in particular should
be well aware of this because in the case
of Lawrence v. Bauer Publishing, the
court stated,'Truth...exonerates the pur>
lisher of a defamatory statement of fact."

Your reference lo the possibility of
liability for the malicious and untimely
reporting of information appears to be a
reference lo Rcilly v. Gillen, a case in
which a 23-year-old newspaper story was
maliciously circulated shortly before an
dec I ion The key to that case, however,
was that while the original story was
largely accurate when originally pub-
lished — because it reported that certain
allegations of wrongdoing had been made
—it was false when rcpublished 23 years
later because during those years the per-
son accused of wrongdoing had been
completely vindicated. That case docs
not establish that the publication of true
information can result in liability for defa-
mation, but rather than truth must be
measured asofthclimeofany rcpublica-
tion.

Edward Harlnctt
Westfleld

Editor's Note: Mr. Harlnell asked why
we do not use his legal citations. Letters
to the editor are published for a broad
audience — in a newspaper of general
circulation, not as a legal brief.

their evaluation.
Their opinion is reflected in their des-

ignation of Mr. Bagger as the Majority
Conference Leader in the Trenton Legis-
lative Assembly. His elevation to the
Vice Chairmanship of the Assembly's
Policy and Rules Committee is further
evidence of the esteem with which he is
held by his colleagues. He merits this
esteem because ofiheertenl and depth of
his knowledge of the political issues which
concern us, his devotion to his constitu-
ency and his leadership qualities.

Mr. Bagger is known too for the sig-
nificant legislation which he has guided
through (he legislative processes i ti Tren-
ton, such as the legislation to facilitate
federal funding for housing for senior
citizens and the disabled. V/estfielders
also know him as their former Mayor.

Need 1 say more.

Dr. Samuel D. Freeman
WetUkld

Free Health Talk

On Hearing Slated
"It is estimated that about SO per cent

of Americans over the age of 65 are
affected by hearing impairment," accord-
ing to a spokeswoman for the Saint
Barnabas Medical Center.

This month has been designated by
"Better Hearing Month." The hospital's
SeniorHealth Program has scheduled a
free health talk, "Do Vou Hear What I
Hear?," by Saint Barnabas Speech and
Hearing Director, Dr. Lisa Barsky-
Firfcser. The event will be held on Tues-
day, May 23, at 10:30 a.m. in the Islamt
Auditorium at Saint Barnabas located on
Old Short Hills Road in Livingston and
on Wednesday, May 24, at 10:30 a.m. at
the Union Hospital Community Services
Center located at 2343 Morris Avenue in
Union. Vouchers for free parking for the
Saint Barnabas talk will be given.

Signs of hearing loss include listening
to television at a very loud volume, diffi-
culty hearing in noisy environments,
speaking unusually loudly or softly and
trouble distinguishingbel ween wordslhat
sound alike, according lo the spokes-
woman.

Dr. Barsky-Firkser will provide infor-
mation about hearing loss and the many
devices which arc available to help indi-
viduals who are experiencing this prob-
lem during her programs.

Senioihfcallh is a free program for
people aged SO and older.

Pormorcinformationorto make reser-
vations for the better hearing talks, please
call Saint Barnabas at 1 -201-32S-6S03 or
Union Hospital at 964-0444.

Most clear writing is a sign that Ihereis
no exploration going on. Clear prose In-
dicates an absence of thought.

- Marshall Ucluhan

By LOUIS H. CLARK
IpetMl) Wmun/or n> Wa/UULmitrmi Ib nmt

There are three methods of dining
out in this country. Well, only two
and a half.

The first method is "dining." This
immediately implies well-dressed
men and women.The men have their
ties and coats on, and the tablecloths
and napkins are the size of young
flags. The conversation is animated,
and there is a sipping of appropriate
wines. "Dining" means no children
anywhere except in the bedroom fast
asleep.

Then there is "eating out," and that
immediately says children and lots of
them. This is mostly conducted in the
fast-food eateries where children can
yell and choose what they want to eat
as long as the right toy goes with the
meal. They can break nothing be-
cause there isn't anything there to
break.

The chairs and tables are made of
some ultra-galactic product that
woutdn' t crack if an elephant stepped
on it. If there is a drop or a dribble.

Convention Delegates

Told By Club
Mrs. Grace S. West, President of

the Woman'sClubofWestfield,along
with members of the Board of Offic-
ers, Mrs. Nina Foley, Second Vice
President: Mrs. Juanita Shacklett,
Third Vice President, and Sixth Dis-
trict Special Projects Chairman, Mrs.
NitaMcHugh, a Scholarship Trustee,
and Mrs. Marjorie Wieseman, Trea-
surer, will be attending the 101st
Annual Convention of the New Jer-
sey Stale Federation of Women's
Clubs, to be held through tomorrow,
Friday, May 12, at the Trump Re-
gency Hotel in Atlantic City.

Some 1,400 members from all over
(he state will gather for this celebra-
tion.

Leigh Elmore Makes

National Honor Society
Leigh Elmore,junior at Dartmouth

Collegein Hanover,New Hampshire,
has been initiated into the Golden
Key National Honor Society.

Linda is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis and Elmore of Westfield.

The induction ceremony, held in
February, honored a large number of
academically superior sophomores,
juniors and seniors. The Golden Key
Society seeks to promote the pursuit
of scholastic excellence. Founded in
1977, it has a membership of over
450,000 spanning colleges in the
United States and Australia.

some employee rushes up with a mop
and all is clean, making believe they
are doing it for the kid's sake. But
really because the chain's lawyers
insist on it.

Since spills and drops can cause a
child lo fall against the unbreakable
object and damage every little bone
is his body, thismeans major lawsuits
and big headlines. The jury awards
will be high because they know there
is a lot of insurance backing this up.
So whether you like it or not, that
hamburgery is going to be spotless or
the franchisee will see his license to
enter Hamburger Heaven canceled
abruptly.

The third method is the most dan-
gerous for any adult. Let's say a fam-
ily has been traveling for two days.
The adults are sick and tired of a diet
of hamburgers and French fries three
times a day. This evening the mother
has proclaimed, 'Tonight weeat like
human beings."

They stop outside a good looking
mote! and decide to eat in the restau-
rant.Motherlineseveryoneupagainst
the wall and starts on a five-minute
lecture of all the horrible things which
will happen to the children if they
don't act like human beings. They are
going into a restaurant. "No running!
No fighting! You will go to the bath-
room once before dinner. After that,
you will sit in your chairs and behave
like civilized people."

Of course, none of this happens.
The maitre dee gives them a table
where they are hidden from view and
assigns them a waiterwhomlhe union
will not let him fire. The kids keep
chanting "Where are our Cokes?"
When they do come, half of them are
spilled on the tablecloth.

No use going on. But I do think
such parents should receive a citizen's
medal of honor for smiling grimly
through a meal which slowly turns
into gall and not spanking the kids
when they get to their room at last.
God bless us all.

Union County Readies
Flags for Memorial Day

XTELP O AVE Ct

(CHILD'S \JF

A 13 Year Old
Westfield Girl Needs

YOUR HELP

• r r w ; r r r » f r r r v f T T V V •r W -r w Jj_

A beautiful 13 year old Westfield girl is in need of a Bone ^

Marrow Transplant to combat the "deadly" disease . . . w

Leukemia! TIME IS VERY PRECIOUS ... X
We must act quickly to help SAVE HER LIFE!

" Y O U could make that difference!

^

| V O I J could give the "GIFT OF LIFE!" %

PLEASE COME AND BE TESTED AS A
POSSIBLE "MAR.FIOW DONOR"

A "MLA"(IIUMAN LLIIKOCVIE ANTICENS) B L O O D T Y P I N G

P R O G R A M WILL BE l-IELD
Friday, May 19th & Saturday, May 20th

at Edison Intermediate School
800 Rahway Avenue

Westfield, New Jersey
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.*

17icnc is a cast inwft'afn/itJi //in testify imtfj/eurdbnatian a.vu£f6ejjnatfy appreciated?

•Please call (908) 789-4428 to make an appointment.
For more information, please call (908) 789-4583.

Babysitting Will ba available!

Your Donation Can Also Help Please send lo "Karyn 's Fund", 641 Willow Grove Road
Wostfield, New Jersey 07090

"American flags will once again be
available in alt cemeteries in the county
for Memorial Day, sponsored by the Of-
fice of Veterans' Affairs and (he Depart-
ment of Human Services, and supported
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the County Manager's Of-
fice and the Union County Flag Guardian
Committee," said Freeholder and
Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda d Slender,
who is the liaison to the Prisoners of War/
Missing in Action Citizens Committee.

"With the cooperation of all involved,
including the many veterans' organiza-
tions in the county, citizens may decorate

veterans' graves with a flag prior to Me-
morial Day, free of charge," laid Mn.
Slender. "This isa small tribute to make
for the high price our veterans paid."

Members from the American Legion,
the Veterans of Foreign Wart, Jewish
War Veterans and Disabled American
Veterans, and Robert Wackerof the Flag
Guardian Committee will be on hand at
Graceland Cemetery on Galloping Hill
Road in Kenilworth, Saturday, May 27,
to Monday, May 29, from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.
for assistance and to answer question*
pertaining lo veterans' affaire.

FREE POGS
FOR KIDS

Bring in the ki when you rent a movie
or game .»n with EACH rental

the kids get to pick out
THREE POGS FOR FREEI

Save the receipts from 10 rentals and
let a FREE SLAMMER

184 Elm St. • Westfield • 654-9600

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gifts, Information
and cards you can
redeem lor more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
with tips for a!l your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Joan Biedell
KFREKHTAT1VE

WMTTKID, NJ

(908) 232-0887

" i t

m SOUTHS
AVENUE, WEST4
WESTrTEUHJ'
A A M

. 2 3 3 - 4 9 5 !

Specials Wed., May 10th - Tues., May 16th

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $4.M ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.M u>.
J & M Famous Hamburger Patties 3 ibJflM
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck

FRESH PRODUCE:
Florida White Corn 3/Mc
California Broccoli , %1M —.

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS
M-P 8AM TO 7PM 'SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Available At All Time*:
*9*<l Witttrn tx l< Ilillin Styli Vul Cutliti - Frtih Cookln' Good Poultry

FUHgnon ' Riblkwt • FiiHottCoUCM • FfMtiPndw*
• fmti Ground CoflN • FmhBtodMuMnel Pin •

Treatment starts with

protecting and keeping

your fur beautiful in our

special temperature-

and'humidity-controlled

storage vaults.

Then cleaning and

revitalizing it to assure

in long-lasting beamy

with our exclusive

SaFurizing" process.

Then we examine

it, tighten closures/

buttons, and even

make minor repairs

throughout - all at

NO EXTRA CHARGE.

It's the Royal

Treatment for your fur

Give your fur
the Royal Treatment
this summer.

Remington, Now Jersey - Open Sunday and every day, I Cum - 6p
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Fanwood Rescue Squad Offers
Resuscitation Course May 17

The Fanwood Rescue Squad, in
cooperation with Union Hospital's
Basic Life Support Programs, will
offer a cardiopulnwnary course to
learn adult, for persons aged 8 and

Joseph B. Langholtz
Finishes Assignment
For Navy in Bosnia

Navy Chief Petty Officer Joseph
B. Langholtz, a 1981 Graduate of
Westfield High School, recently re-
turned from a six-month overseas
deployment that included duty off
the coast near Bosnia-Herzegovina
while serving with the 22nd Marine
Expeditionary Unit.

Chief Petty Officer Langholtz was
one of 2 ,200 Marines and sailors as-
signed to the North Caroline-based
unit who served aboard the three ships
of ihe Nassau Amphibious Ready
Group which included the amphibi-
ous assault ship Nassau, the dock
landing ship Gunston Hall and the
amphibious transport ship Ponce.

Departing in late October, Chief
Peny Officer Langholtz traveled
26,000 miles and spent more than
120 days at sea during the six-month
voyage to the Mediterranean and
Adriatic seas.

He joined the Navy in February of
1981.

over, rescue techniques on Wednes-
day, May 17, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
The cost will be $ 5 . The course, to be
held at the Fanwood Rescue Squad
building located at 123 Watson Road,
will be limited to 25 persons.

"If the early warning signs of a
heart attack are recognized by others,
the victim will have a much better
chance of recovering. If ignored, a
heart attack can lead to cardiac arrest,
where the victim is clinically dead.
Administering early cardiopulmo-
nary Resuscitation is their only hope
forsurvival/ 'aspokeswoman for the
squad said.

"Learning the techniques of recog-
nizing a heart attack, placing a call
for help, relieving an airway obstruc-
tion of someone who id choking,
rescue breathing and finally Ihe tech-
niques of resuscitation is what being
a heartsaver is all about," she added.

According to the spokeswoman,
60 per cent of death, due to heart
att . tks take place outside of a hospi-
tal >wi usually within two hours of
the first onset of symptoms.

Iriose who would like to partici-
pate and are Fanwood residents
should call 3 2 2 ^ 8 9 5 between the
hours o f 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. to register.
Program fees will include a lecture,
demonstration, skill practice, books
andcardsoncardiopulmonary resus-
citation.

CITED FOR SERVICE-.Th* Friends of the Westfleld Memorial Library
announced this year's recipient of the Kenneth S. Gallon Award is Mrs. Carol
Drelzler, left The award is presented each year by the Friends of the'Library to
an Individuals who has given outstanding service to the Westfield Memorial
Library. Mrs. Dreizler has been a member of the Friends since 1974, and she has
served as Treasurer, Vice President and President in 19*4-19*5. She has also
worked on the annual book sales and has been in charge of (be rental books since
1987. Mrs. Drelzler has been active In the daycare center, assisting in Ineir shop
and yearly garage sale. She has served on the board of the Woman's Club of
Westfield and was President of Chapter N of the Philanthropic Educational
Organization. Mrs. Dreizler was first Prestdentand Foundcrinl9*9or"Questers'
In Westfleld and has served on that group's state board. Mrs. Eva Wiley, right,
President of the Friends of toe Library, will formally present Ihe award to Mrs.
Drelzler on Sunday, May 21, at 3 p.m. at the library.

Garmefo 3ICon/a/Sano
<£ Company

We specialize In conservative investing for
substantial investors. At Cannelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an Individual
basis. For Information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

Familiarity is • magician that is cruel to beauty, but kind to ugliness.

—Ouida
• * •

It is liettcr fur you lo be free of fear lying ujtun a iinliel, than tci
have u gol<U;n oourl i mill a rich tal»le and I K full o f Iroulilc,

—EpicnruH

To Mother, with love, on Mother's Day!
Perfect for the active mother or for one who "just
likes to relax" from JONES NEW YORK SPORT.
Long sleeve jacket, $54; stripe top with side slit, $38;
pull-on pant with drawstring waist, $58. White or
turquoise; 100% soft cotton interlock; sizes, S-M-L.

exquisite gift wraps I J «
no salt li final
raostilierjtions '•'

we null free in Ihe

RIDGEW00D • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY* WESTFIELD

Wardlaw-Hartridge
invites you to attend a

Prekindergarten Open House
Sunday, May 21, at 1:00 pm

Meet our Lead Teacher
Katherine Heiss

Leant about our Prekindergarten Program
Meet faculty, students, parents, and administrators

See our art and music studios, computer labs, library,
classrooms, and athletic facilities

The Open House will be held on our Lower School Campus
1040 Plainfield Avenue, Plainfield, HI

Wardlaw-Hartridge
A college preparatory day school serving students in a
challenging and nurturing environment that is rich in

opportunities and experiences.

Please RSVP to our Admissions Office
908-756-0035

, POPCORN
Village of the Damned

Doesn't Have the Original's Sin

By Michael Goldberger

tOne Popcorn. Peer • Two Popcorns. Fair • Three Popcorns. Good • Four Popcorns. Excellent^

part, have come Jo loathe ihe liltlc mon-
sters. They are demanding, single-
minded, selfish and generally lacking in
common courtesy. Sound familiar?

Bui that's where any similarity lo any
children now living in or around your
environs ends; ihe villagers of Midwich
soon learn that these demonic moppets
have no senseof humanity or civility, and
that they're capable of the most heinous
deeds. Even genial Dr. Chaffee is con-
vinced of theirevil after a tragedy befalls
him thanks to the hypnotically invidious
powers of iheir ecniy glowing eyes.

Sensing his altruism, seeking lo use
him, Ihe terrible lots entrust Mr. Reeve's
character — but ever so slightly — with
some of their thoughts, as they lout Iheir
superiority .espouse their plans for domi-
nation, and envision no future other than
ultimate confrontation with their hosts.
They're quite fond of spouting bits of
Darwin and smatterings of Machiavclli.
But if you harbor thoughts of wringing
their little necks, do be careful not to let
on' unless you learn to block them out,
the treacherous progeny can read minds.

Mr. Carpenter's variation on the theme,
although technically skillful and savvy in
some of its interpretations, lacks bile;
more sordid than scary, it sells its origi-
nally devilish soul for the cheap allure of
patently violent sensationalism.

The earlier film, which starred the dap-
per George Sanders in the Christopher
Reeve rote, was also typical of its times,
andlhcTcforemorcsymbolically relevant.
The Cold War, with its perceived threat
of forced uniformily, as well as the chro-
nological proximity lo Nazi notions of
Aryanis in, made for a two-pronged threat
thai directors couid easily call up for duty
as desired. With this modern rendition,
there's nary a metaphor proffered nor an
ax properly grinded.

Thccaljiclysmic,overkill finale, boast-
ing4lhof July pyrotechnics and all man-
ncr of explosive mayhem, is a bit much as
a statement against petulance gone mad.
Police cars go careening and everything
gets blown up real good. It somewhat
compensates for lackluster portrayals by
Reeve and Alley. But no amount of fire-
works can make up for Mark Hamill's
pathetic slim as the distraught town min-
ister. And only Linda Ko/lowski as the
caring motheroftheonechild whocxhib-
ils a glint of humanily acts with any sense
of conviction.

Only in the area of special cffccls have
time and John Caipcntcr improved on
this ghoulish little saga, especially when
it comcstothechcrubs' dastardly weapon.
There, glowing with disturbing menace,
the cyeshave it. Olhcrwisc, unless you're
a diehard fan <>f the original and must
quick compare, Village of ihe Damned
won't prove your kind of town.

1 & 3/4 popcorns
Forgive me, for 1 will be at a slight

disadvantage if you ask me to make emo-
tional comparisons between director John
Carpenter's recent remake of Village of
ihe Damned and the 1960 British origi-
nal. It's not for lack of memory that 1
bemoan my shortcoming. 1 remember
that particular movie outing quite
well...and to this day it still evokes a ciii II
in me.

Truth is, while the groundbreaking first
edition told its horrific laic about a group
of platinum-blonde children of a shared
mind who unabashedly terrify a previ-
ously sleepy little village in England,
your truly was hiding under the seat.

Later viewing: proved less devastat-
ing and more academic, but there is no
substitute for mat first scary encounter,
partial attendance notwithstanding. Why,
it was scarier than Them, that absolute
nightmare-causer about giant ants.

Mr. Carpenter's salute to the cult at-
traction is R-rated due to some rather
gratuitous and gruesome depictions of
the unthinkable and then some. Thus,
only the little offspring of absolute dolls
will be allowed lo see this latest issue;
poor tykes...that'll make two strikes
against them.

Grownups cruising for a bruising may
be disappointed if heart attack-by-film is
their ultimate aim. Trie update, while
possessing a modicum of shock and hor-
ror, generally telegraphs ils contempo-
rary style scare tactics. However, upon
occasion, director Carpenter, who also
co-authored the score with Dave Davies,
feigns, jabs, and delivers a music-en-
hanced assault on the senses a la Jaws.
Otherwise, Village of the Damned, sport-
ing only average acting performances
and an uninspired script, is business as
usual at (he bedlam factory.

As the story opens, viewers are intro-
duced lo quiet and content Midwich,
Somewhere U. S. A. Suddenly, omi-
nously, a could literally darkens the scen-
ery. Everyone goes down for the counl as
a mysterious, coma-inducing power en-
gulfs all, including the cow population.
Kindly note that, when said ill wind hits,
some of the good citizens of Midwich are
involved in tasks requiring the strictest of
attention. Be of sinister mind and salivate
over the ugly possibilities.

A billalcr.aflcrthc village bccomcsall
abuzz with government agents, epidemi-
ologists and the like, anothcrstrangctbing
occurs. All the lownswomen of
childbcaring age, il lums out, are preg-
nant. Nine months later, to the second,
and en masse, the local ladies head for Ihe
clinic to experience the. cr, joyous mo-
ment.

Four boys and four girls arc born, but
there's on asterisk attributed to that total
thanks lo the scicnti fie snooping and tam-
pering of Kirslie Alley aschain-smoking
Dr. Vemcr, the picture's perfunctory tech-
nocrat. You know the role — no sclf-
rcspecting, grade B sci-fi offering would
be without a zealous doc who believes the
world is her lest lube.

Counterbalancing Dr. Verner's cold
calculations, as dictated in the lextbook
for Stereotypical Science Fiction
Moviemaking 101, is kindly Dr. Alan
Chaffee, acted with little verve and even
less nuance by Christopher Reeve. Addi-
tionally, the good physician is "father" to
one of the surprise brood.

Fast-forward u few years and the
strangely bad seeds arc riding roughshod
on the denizens of Midwich. The parents
arc beside themselves and, for the most

Installation Dinner
For Goldberg Memorial

Monday, May 22
The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memo-

rial for Cancer Research wil! bccel -
ebraling its 46th installation with a
dinner at the Grand Summit Hotel on
Monday, May 22.

Mrs. Sheila Glazncr of Scotch
Plains will be installed as Recording
Secretary.

Entertainment will be provided by
The Not Ready for Broadway Play-
ers.

UCC Summer Credits
Go A Long Way

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC
earning summer credits — credits that are accepted
by hundreds of colleges and universities. Union
County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening
classes meet Monday through Thursday, so every
weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next faH, spend your
summer at Union County College.

Classes begin May 30th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfirtd Avenue, Cranfwd
CrantonJ • Elizabeth • PlalnfWd

Scotch Plains

(908) 709-7500

We're.yo«r college.

3 through 5 year olds
A private preschool summer camp

on the well equipped eleven acre campus of
THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE

LOWER SCHOOL

D a l e s : J u n e 12 - August IS
Hours: 7:30 - 5:30

Parl t ime options are available
To meet every parent's needs

Supervisory ratio of 1 to 5. Leadership by experienced teachers.

All phases of a child's develpmenl are enchanced by the varied
activities— indoor and outdoor games, music, drama, arts and crafts,
sprinklers and pools, science discoveries, computer learning center and
weekly trips or special guest.

Call Director Joanne Allegretto for a brochure and a personal lour, or
drop by Sunday, May 21 from 1-3 to meet our summer/school year
faculty.
A year round pre-K program for 4 year olds is also available

SHREWSBURY 808-S3(W»33 • RtDGEWOOD 201-852-210O • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL201-226-3700»WE8TFIElD t«fcsK>M3M8K> CtMtM 608433-1111

908 756-0035
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;, WE'RE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE CONSOLIDATION
. OF THE AREA'S THREE

PREMIER HOSPITALS.

MORRISTOWN MEMORIAL.
OVERLOOK.

AND MOUNTAINSIDE.

It's more than a consolidation. It's a vision.
It's our new vision of health care for this community.
One that includes more comprehensive, more conven-
ient and more efficient health care for everyone who
lives in northern and central New Jersey.

And the consolidation of our hospitals is the first step
in turning that vision into a reality.
Building Better Access.
Together, we're going to be able to give you and your

.family the region's most sophisticated range of health
care services.
This is because our consolidation will offer you greater
access to state-of-the-art treatment in heart disease
and cancer. In women's services and pediatrics.
As well as in 43 other specialized services.
Together, we'll strengthen community services and
develop new ones.
In addition, we'll also establish new wcllness and
prevention programs. So we won't just be treating
your ills. We'll be preventing them.

, A Rartnership That's Good For Us. And You,
Our consolidation will make the health care we

provide more efficient and cost-effective.
"We'll do this by sharing technology, equipment,
facilities and expertise.
And our partnership will make it possible for you to
draw on the combined mlent of over 2,000 physicians,
2,700 nurses and 6,000 other health professionals.
Each committed to delivering the highest level of
quality care.

Tomorrow's Answers Today.
Like many communities across America, ours is asking
questions about the future of health care. Unlike the
others, ours is getting answers.
Answers like strengthened primary and specialised
services,
State-of-the-art research and technology.
Highly acclaimed teaching programs.
New community health programs and initiatives.
Easier access to more medical experts.
In its search for improved health care, America has
been looking for answers like these.
Because they will turn the bright promise of our vision
into a reality for you and those you love.

MORRISTOWN
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
MORRISTOWN,

NEW JERSEY

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

SUMMIT.
NEW JERSEY

MOUNTAINSIDE
HOSPITAL

'}

GLEN RIDGE/MONTCLAIR. i *M
NEWJER51Y ' :$!$

ty rt&ltoatt and »"S« apprt.v.ih
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MR. AND MRS. TODD CHRISTOPHER RYAN
(She is the former Miss Jennifer Ann Dillon)

!BUcU ofOoJJC.

Miss Marbury Wynne Patrick

Mr. and Mrs. Bower Reynolds
Patrick, 3rd, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Marbury Wynne Patrick, to Frank

Twenty-Two Students
To Serenade at Fair

On Saturday, May 13
The pianosiudents of Mrs. Carolyn

Klinger-Kueter will be performing
on the keyboard at the Galore and
More Spring Market and Fair, which
will be held at Westfield High School
on Saturday, May 13, from JO a.m. to
4p.m.Theevent'sproceeds will ben-
efit "Project '79," an innovative pro-
gram within the school curriculum
which has proven successful.

Ttie students who will be perform-
ing are Dania Aguero, Alyssa Grave,
Lauren Federgreen, Kathleen
McKeever. Deirdre Cooney, Sarah
Mullen, Jenny Manion, Condi Thiam,
Allen Cheung, Amandi Thiam, Kevin
Cheung, Jessica Lee, Stephanie Lai,
Jenna Alifante, Suzi Gottdenker,
Rachel Mooney, Leslie Michell, Beth
McConkie, Meredith Reece, Vincent
Pope, Molly McJDermott and Emily
McIJermott.

James Abella, 3rd, the son of Mrs.
Mary Ann Abella of Weslfield and
Trunk James AbeJla, Jr. ofPlainfield.

Miss Patrick is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Joseph I-eslie Slone and the
late David Dudley Whitehead, Jr. of
Norfolk, Virginia and the late Mr. and
Mrs. Rower Reynolds Patrick, Jr. of
Norfolk.

Mr. Abella is Ihe grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Paul Rocca of Linden
and Mr. and Mrs. l-'rank JamesAbella,
Sr. of Linden.

The future bride is a graduate of
Norfolk Collegiate School in Vir-
ginia, Saint Mary's College and re-
ceived her Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Sweet Briar College in Vir-
ginia. She is currently employed as a
Personnel Manager at Srvelling Per-
sonnel Services in Virginia Beach.

Mr. Abella is a graduate of the
Delbarlon School in Morrislown,
Middlebury College in Vermont and
holds a Master's Degree in Health
Care Administration from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. He is employed as a Regulatory
Specialist with Quintiles, Inc. in Re-
search Triangle Park, North Caro-
lina.

A June wedding is planned.

Miss Jennifer Ann Dillon, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Dillon of Scotch Plains, was married
on Saturday, January 21, to Todd
Christopher Ryan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ryan of Massapequa
Park. New York.

The Nuptial Mass ceremony took
place at St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains with
the Reverend Peter Zaccardo offici-
ating. A reception followed at
Turnberry's in Hanover.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. Miss Judiann Dillon was
her sister's maid of honor. Mrs. Jeanne

<^on, J^aniel Cj.oi-e.fih,

jBiOxn to Ins jOuzzii
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Joseph Luzzi

of Westfield have announced the birth
of theirson, Daniel Joseph Luzzi. He
was bom on April 26 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Krauss of Staten
Island.

Daniel's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Luzzi of Mahopac,
New York.

Gaito, a cousin of the bride, Miss
Doreen Walsh and Miss Danielle
Ryan, a sister of the groom, served as
bridesmaids. The flower girl was
Brianna Ryan, a cousin of ihe groom.

Richard Ryan was his brother's
best man. The groomsmen were Jo-
seph Dillon, a brother of the bride,
Peter Manning, acousinofihe groom,
and Scott Anderson. The ring bearers
were Keith Dowling and Michael
Walsh, cousins of the bride.

Both the bride and groom gradu-
ated from the Uni versiiy of Scranton
in Pennsylvania and are in the medi-
cal field. The bride is a Registered
Nurse at Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital.

Mr. Ryan is graduating from the
New York College of Oslheopathic
Medicine in May and will immedi-
ately begin his internship at Penin-
sula Hospital in FarRockaway, New
York.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Barbados, the couple resides in Bay
Ridge, New York.

-J-.ziqh c^f

-Jo tns.
nns.

!Soin to the. <Sahmaizs.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schmalz of

Mountainside have announced the
birth of theirdaughter, Madison Marie
Schmalz, S he was born on April 19 at
the St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneQuarrieofArmonk,
New York. The paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Schmalz
ofWestfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hcinbokel of
Weslfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Leigh Anne
Heinbokcl, on April 21.

Leigh Anne's maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Watral
of Venice, Florida.Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Heinbokel of Westfield.

It is arrogance to expect that life will
always be music...Harmony, like a fol-
lowing breeze at sea, is the exception. In
a world where most things wind up bro-
ken or lost, our lot is to tack and tune.

— Htlrvey Oxrrtharn

Day of Beauty for
Mother's Day

Body Wrap Massage
Facial IVclicure
Lunch Manicure

Spoil The Woman Who
Spoils Yim All Year Long...

Individual Packages Av.iil.ihk-.

887 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

MOUNTAINSIOF., Nf 07092
9 0 8 - 2 3 2 • 1067

't'lililiiiU-J Parking in ll.u k »if lluitdciu;

MOTHER'S
HAY

HESHIRB CAT
.DC

Antiques • Furniture
Decorative Accessories

Bought & Sold

266South Avenue
Fanwood

Hours: 11 to 5 TUBS, to Sat.
or By Apppointment 322-2080

Celebrate Morn's special
interests with our new

Heart & Home Collection !
Match Mom's interests .mil Ulc-nts with new Hallmark c.irck lli.it

feature "how-tos" of gardening, rooking fir < riills-all from the
experts at Belter Homes and C<\nipn<. F.K li icird h,is .> warm

personal messj^t* <lnH >i sm.ill gift for Mom.
fS=*^ Mollicr 's I)av is May 1 4 . - "

tf-

^ jJJlta
76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

908-232-2232
H * u niGins nfSEnvFO C HAI t

Spring is in <8loom at Scarlet 'Begonias
with Custom floral Design if Decoration

Exquisite Specialty Gift, Garden $•
ftath flaskets

Imported Teas and.yltrcssorics
J-lomemnde 'Polpourri

•French Mitlnl Soups
European Toiletries

Essential Oils bnj>or\pdfrx>tn Jjfiulon

Jresh Moral 'Bouquets 'Hgplcte
With the Perfume of Springtime.

JbrMother's 'Day
Sunday, May 14, 1005

SCARLET BEGONIAS
CUSTOM FLORAI DESIGN & DKCVKATION

352 South Ave., East, Westfield, NJ 07090
Telephone (908) 654-9735

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR CARUACE
(She is the former Miss Carrie Durand)

Caxxis. Hiuxand

<Wed± Q/ictoi Caxd,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Durand of

Scotch Plains have announced Ihe
marriage of their daughter, Miss Car-
rie Durand, to Victor Cardaec, the
son of Mrs. Lucille Carducc, for-
merly ol Scotch Plains.

The ceremony took placeon Satur-
day, March 4, at Immaculate He:irl ol
Mary Church in Scotch Plains. A
reception followed at the Cedar Hill
Country Club in Livingston.

The bride's hand in marriage was
given by her father. Mrs. Christine
Heron served as her sister's matron
oflionor. Bridal attendants were Miss
Sundra Adinolfi. Miss Kathleen
Diskin, Miss Maria NardnncamJ Miss
Laura Vitale.

Stephen Shuts served us the rjesl
man. Groomsmen were Anthony,
Glen and Louis Cardaec, brothers of

aas.
the groan;, and Shawn Heron, a
brother-in-law of the groom.

The bride graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School in 1987
and from Douglass College in New
Brunswick in 1991. She is currently
employed at Cedar Hill Country Club.

She is pursuing a Master's Degree
in Business Administration at
Moolclair Stale College in Upper
Montclair.

Mr. Cardace graduated from St.
Joseph's H igh Schixjl in Meluchen in
1988 and from Seton Hall University
in South Orange in 1992. He is em-
ployed by the United Stales Golf
Association in Far Hills.

After a wedding trip to Jamaica,
Ihe Cardaces have made their home
in North I'lainfield.

oaran
Oo

Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas McGowan
of Colts Neck have announced (lie
engagement of llicir daughter. Miss
Jennifer Anne McGowan, to Ryan
Kent Manville ol Saratoga Springs,
New York, (he son of Mr and Mrs.
Arnold Manville of Westfield.

The bride received a Bachelor of
Arls Degree in Interior Design from
Beaver College in Glenside, Penn-
sylvania. She is currently employed
by Salsanol;ahim Architects in Man-
hattan.

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate of
Westfield High SclrnoJ. He gradu-
ated with a Daclielor of Science De-
gree in Electrical i'-rigiiiccrirn! cum
laudc from Tufts University in
Mcdford, Massachusetts, ile was
commissioned through (lie Naval
Reserve Of fieers Training Corps Pro-

grain at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology to the rank of Ensign
in the United States Navy.

Currently he is enrolled in the
Nuclear Submarine program receiv-
ing Iraini rig at the Navy Nuclear Pro-
totype training command in Baiston
Spa, New York.

Following a July I wedding, the
couple plans to reside in Groton,
Connecticut.

Area Students
Receive Honors

Matthew Larkin and Mahmood
Watts, bothofScotch Plains, received
highest honors on the Headmaster's
List for the winter term at the
Del barton School in Morristown.

Matthew is in the seventh-grade
and Mahmood is a ninth-grader.

Celtic ImpoRts Lt6
A

The
Perfect

Gift
for
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28 Prospect Street • Westfield
908-654-3490

STORE HOURS: TUES. TO FRI. 10 AM TO 5:30 PM

• THURS. TO 8 • SAT. 10 AM TO 5 PM

& VISA GLADLY ACCEPTED
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Corey Alan Mlnturn and Miss Katharine Berry Post

.3(aifi
cZnaaqzcl tc

U U
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thomas Post of

Barrington, Illinois, formerly of
Westfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Katharine Berry Post, to Corey Alan
Minturn, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Annual Plant Sale
At Franklin School

Friday, May 12
The Franklin Elementary School

in Westfield will hold its annual
Mother's Day Plant Sale on Friday,
May 12, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
Newton Place side of the school be-
tween Elm and Prospect Streets.

All flowers and plants will be sup-
plied by a nursery in Berkeley
Heights. This school fund-raiser,
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, is open to ihe public. Vol-
unteers will be on hand to help you
with your purchases.

Joseph Raskin Named
To Education Society
Joseph Raskin of Scotch Plains

was recently inducted into the Pro-
fessional Education Honor Society,
Kappa Delta Epsilon.

He is majoring in Elementary Edu-
cation and English at Caldwell Col-
lege. Joseph is on the Student Life
Committee and Vice President of
Kappa Delta Epsilon. He is also a
member of the Strategic Planning
Committee for Ihe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education.

A graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Raskin.

Brian N. Minturn of Wellesley, Mas-
sachusetts.

A 1987 graduate of Barrington
High School, the future bride earned
her Bachelor Arts Degree in English
Composition from DePauw Univer-
sity in Greencaslle, Indiana in 1991.
She is a communications consultant
with Allstate Insurance Company in
Northbrook, Illinois.

Her fiance1 is a 1987 graduate of
Shawnee Mission East High School
in Prairie Village, Kansas. He re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics from DePauw University
in 1991 and is employed as an insti-
tutional equity sales associate for
William Blair and Company in Chi-
cago.

A July wedding in Barrington is
planned.

Fortnightly Group
Dinner and Meeting
Wednesday, May 17

The Fortnightly Group of Westfield
will meet at the Woman's Clubhouse
on South Euclid Avenue for its final
meeting of the club year on Wednes-
day, May 17.

Members will gather at 7 p.m. fora
pottuck gourmet dinner. The regular
und annual business meetings will
fol low, presided over by Mrs. Robert
D1 Angelo, Chairman. At this time, a
vote will be taken on the local chari-
table organization to recei ve the prof-
its from the benefit card party held in
April.

Hostesses for the evening are Mrs.
Ralph C. Enes, Mrs. John K. Mayer
and Mrs. Manuel J. Pinero.

"You've heard of a marathon and
probably a walk-a-lhon, but what
about a bird-a-lhon" This unusual
event, also known as the World Se-
ries of Birding, is a count of all the
birds species seen in a 24-hour pe-
riod," a spokesman said.

"Teamsconipete againsteach olher
with the winners sighting close to
200 birds. Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center will hold a bird-a-thon
for students in the seventh to 12th
grade on Saturday, May 20, from 7

a.m. to noon," he said.
Thestudents,accompanied by natu-

ralist and experienced birder, Mrs.
Rosemary Knapp, will search for and
count birds throughout the Watchung
Reservation.

All interested students are invited
to join. Prior knowledge of birds is
not required though an interest in
birds is necessary. Bring your own
binoculars or borrow a pair of ours.

Registration is required. Please call
Trailside at 789-3670 for more infor-
mation.

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
a

* Except Engravings

C1331C ̂ J>lU(tlO of VJeilfiJd
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

ff
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY i f rS • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Miss Tracy Robin Rawnkki and Jason Stuart WendroFT

Jxacu cy\aojnicki

O
Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo Rawnicld

of Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Tracy Robin Rawnicki, to Jason Stuart
Wendroff, the son of Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Wendroff of Bayonne.

The future bride is a 1990 graduate
of Westfield High School. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
English from Rutgers Universily in
New Brunswick last year and is cur-
rently employed as an Associate Pro-
ducer at Millenial Entertainment, a
television production company in
Manhattan.

Her fiance' is a 1989 graduate of
Bayonne High School. He received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychol-
ogy from Rutgers University in 1993
and a Master's Degree from Colum-
bia University in Manhattan thisyear.

A wedding is planned for the sum-
mer of next year.

Historic Group Meets
May 23 in Fanwood

The Scotch Ptains-Fanwood His-
torical Society will meet Tuesday,
May 23, at K p.m. al the Fanwood
Train Slation located at North and
Marline Avenues.

Those who plan to attend are asked
to bring an historic item, story or
person {o the meeting. Prizes will be
;i warded.

Home-baked refreshments will be
served.

Fur further information, please call
Kichurd Uousquet at 232-9489.

Students Sought to Compete L
In Bird-a-thon on May 20

Complcle Linrof
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We have a free gift for Mother's Day With Any Purchase |
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Westfield
226 North Ave. West • Westfield

Registered jeweler Ann.Ti.Mii Gem Society
~Noxv in our S9tJi l/Ciir

Concert and Art Show
At High School on May 23

Area art and music lovers are in-
vited to an immersion into the arts on
Tuesday, May 23, at 7:30 p.m. at
Weslfield High School, located at
550 Dorian Road. Admission is free,
and refreshments will be served.

The Symphonic Orchestra, con-
ducted by Mrs. Jeanette Ferrell
Maraffi, will perform in the high
school auditorium. The concert coin-
cides with the opening of the annual
District Art Show, presented by the
Fine Arts Department of the West-
field Public Schools. The show fea-
tures artv^jrks created by students
from all grade levels, and will be held
in the high school gymnasium, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m., and will remain
open until 9 p.m.

The orchestra will perform move-
ments from Bizet's Suite from
"Carmen," the first movement of

Beethoven's First Symphony, "An-
dante" from the Hummel Concerto
for Trumpet and Orchestra and a hu-
morous piece, "Concerto Gross" for
Three Kazoos and Orchestra. Kazoo
soloists are Miss Linda King, Band
Director;/amesBeil, Choral Teacher,
and Lauren Mazzarese, senior mem-
ber of the orchestra. Senior Paul
Bhasin will be the featured soloist un
trumpet in the Hummel.

The all-freshman Orchestra One
Class will perform melodies from
Romeo and Juliet by Tchaikovsky.
Harpists BetfiRubeland Sarah Mullen
will perform as soloists in the concert
and at the an show.

The Westfield High School Cho-
rale, under the direction of William
R. Mathews, and the Madrigal Sing-
ers will also perform at the event.

Free Breast Screening Set
With Certain Conditions

"Early diagnosis of breast cancer
is the key to successful treatment.
Breast cancer is a major cause of
illness and death among American
women today. About one woman out
of every 10 in Ihe United States will
develop breast cancer during her life-
time. Until the disease can be pre-
vented, ihe best way to protect one-
self is through early detection and
prompt treatment. Today, breast can-
cer can be found at the earliest pos-
sible stage when chances for a cure
are nearly 100 per cent," a spokes-
woman said.

Overlook Hospital's Health Pro-
motion and Radiology Department
are sponsoring u free Breast Cancer
Awareness Program, including edu-
cation and screening, on Saturday,
May 13, between 8 am. and 12:30
p.m. at Overlook Family Practice in

the Medical Arts Center, Room No.
L01.

A nurse will use a breast mixlel IO
instruct participants on proper breast
self-examinations and an educational
videotape will be available for view-
ing. Dr. Laura Weisse, a radiologist,
will be in attendance to administer
breast examinations upon request.

In addition, each attendee may ob-
tain a discount certificate which will
offer significant savings toward ihe
cost of a mammogram. Appointment
dates for mammograms can be sched-
uled the day of the event.

Participants must be 40 years or
older and have had no previous
mammograms.

For further information, please call
the Health Connection at 522-5353.
Registration is required.

KITCHENS & BATHS!

r^DOil
Attentive Service, Deatinctive Desiyns. And

Expaii Craftsmanship. All To Mest
Your Individual Needs.

Visit Our Showroom To See The Latest in
I iflditional, Country, end Contemporary Styling

Using Cu3loin pnd Stock Cabinetry
RTfflf coeiMr

4O North A Garwood
Mon.-Tliurs. 9-5 Satuidny9l2 Evenings Avotlabio firXZ\"

Wo Do Tin Coinploia Job ' Family Ownad Sines 1846 -J—i—l ..

Diehard
Welcome Hie arrival of the
Spring Gardening Season

with a visit to Richard Roberts Lid. and Ireal yourself to ;i liosl
wonderful Garden and Home furnishings. Choose from :i vr
collection of the finest British gardening accessories includii
arches,,indarbors,teakandcctiarfumilure.gardcnlools.pbnli i
urns and much more.

A trip to Solm, Bucks County n At E«glu» coBKtryiUt o«1 nrrMjorj any
hngn... Wilt m3}ti lltt F.nilisk amttrjsUt...

STORE HCKJHS:
Mon.SaM0amlo7pm - .
Sun. 12noonlci5|xn y

QkJiard Bobcrt* Ltd
375 Pull Awmic

Dcouliful Scotch Ptairu
Hrtir Uic &n»r Ik**^ l™

i

Lid. IiLtl

5
en

u

I COUPON 1 I—
$10.00 OFF j I

1 PUflCHASE

! OF $50.00 OR MORE
VALID THRU MAY 15TH

SALE I1TMS, SPECIAL ORDERS AH3

— COUPON
*20.00 OFF

PURCHASE OF ONE JEWELRY ITEM

OF $100.00 OR MORE
VALID THflU MAY 15TH

SALE m « S . SPtCKL OflOCBS UNO
I
| LAYAWAYSEKXUOm" ~ J | ^"^LA«W*YSE)(CIUDEO
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beautiful things
1838 East Second St., Scotch Piains, NJ 07076 • 908-322-1817/
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Jewish Community Center
To Expand on Township Site
A May 14 ground-breaking cer-

emony for the majorexpansionof the
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral Now Jersey has been announced
by Mrs. Toby Ooldbcrger of Scotch
Plains, Chiiiii;m of the ground-
breaking evenl committee.

Si;i(c- Senate President Donald T.
Dilrancesco of Scotch Plains will
join community leaders from through-
out Union County at the center, 1391
Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains, on
Sunday, May 14, at 9:45 a.m.

A joint project of the Jewish Com-
munity Center and the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jersey, the $4
million addition wilt provide a focal
point lor Jewish cultural, social and
recreational activities and will en-
able die center to offer more services
to the Jewish community and the
community at large.

The expansion will fulfill the long-
range plans of the Jewish community
of central New Jersey to Iransfonn
this building, the former
Sh.it kamaxon riementary School,
into d diil-service. facility for every-
one from the very young to the very
old. The location was chosen for its
ceMrality lo serve the eastern and
western ends of the community.

Among ihe highlights of the
yround-hreakinj! ceremony will be
ihe creation of a lime capsule for Ihe
new cornerstone and the planting of
an evergreen tree by a child from the
nursery school ;ind a senior adult
from ihe older adults program. The
tree pluming will symbolize the im-
portance of one generation building
lor ihe next as well as the enduring
value, of traditions.

Major benefactors of the Jewish
Community Campus and local offi-
cials, many of whom are from Scotch
Plains, will also participate in the

program.

Mrs. Joan Schiffer I.cvinsou of
Fanwood, James J. Shi ager of (iiccn
Brook, Joseph Will of Hillside ami
Mrs. Goldberger are Campus Cam
paign Co-Chajrinen. liuilciinj; I'ONI
mittce chairmen arc: Anatoi Ililln of
Clark; David Deulsch. Jcfliey
Silverstcin and Mrs. Lesley Voj:cl of
Scotch Plains; Mark Wilf ami
ZygmuntWilfof Springfield anil I';iul
Strauchlcr and Sleven Tiipp ot"
Westfield.

The center's President is Mis
Sandy Fricdland of Scotch Plains.
and Gerry Cantor olWestlield is I Vd
cration President.

During the next IK nupiilhs. a tv. <>
slory "community pavilion" will In-
added in front of Ihe centei anil a
stale-of-lhe-art recreation vviiî > will
replace the west side of the evisti'it'.
building. Additional put king span's
and a new road running hdiiiid ih •
cenler will improve Iraffic flow
around the site.

Occupancy of slage one is antici-
pated for late spring, l ')% anil stajc
two winter 1997. The community
pavilion will house admini.s'.t alive
offices for the Federation which is
the central fund-raising, coiiuminiiy
planning, budgeting jtmlcnmnuiruty
relations agency for the organized
Jewish community and 7/ic Ji-wish
Horizon.

Currently Federation ol'licfxnii" in
Roselle and The Jewish llo>hi»i iv
located in Wesliield. The new con
struclion will also; nc liuIclaiL-i-n in In
purpose rooms Cor community func-
tions. "Designed to hlenil in with Hie
existing architecture, the pavilion will
provide an attractive new facade loi
the cenler," a spokesman saiil.

Replacing Ihe small gy miiiisimn < >f

GIOFFI IN
SPRINGFIELD

ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS & PIZZA

OFF PREMISES CATERING
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Accommodations up to 1 5O people
Call us for complete detail"

LEAVE EVERYTI UN*". I O ! JS
W E SUPPLY IT Al,l,

•TENTS -TABLES
•CHAIRS -LINENS

•WAITERS -BARTENDERS
DEUVEHY ANI > S7- ;T ' 'I1

of CATERING: i-:.\i')-:i^u-:!\'< •/•;
r IN'IX) EVEHY t>( ( 'Asm W.'

)$0cializing in Italian Buffets.
Many to choose from: Veal,

:pasia, Chicken, Meat Balls,
^sausage, Specialty Pizza, Hot &
:Go!cJ Antipasto and much more!
• i i ^ O N S U I / r JKKUY CIOFKI F O R
i W ' : i»» VOl'K I'lCKSONAUY

1T.ANMCI) PAUTY. ANY
SIZE FOR BUSINESS-

OR SOCIAL FUNCTION.
" WIIX HE CATKRgD

, • "' TO>ERFECTION/

SPECIALIZING IN
•COMMUNIONS

•CONFIRMATIONS
•GRADUATIONS

•SHOWERS
•BIRTHDAYS

•POOL PARTIES
•FAMILY REUNIONS

INDOOR OR
OUTDOOR

/FACILITIES FOR UP TO 200

Catering Menu Available Upon Request!
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM

762 MOUNTAIN AVBNUE
SPRINGFIELD - 201-467-5468

Slop in. let us satisfy your appetite & well hrinq out the Italian in unnl

Forty-One Juniors Score
Among Best on College Tests

( ( .ASS l!l Al>...David Hurwood, a
su|iti,,inou- ;i| ColpUi- University, has
hlTII lll'l'll d I'lTSl'lll'Ilt Of till' ClUSS Itf
1'>'); fur tin. IW5-1996 academic year.
Ih' wiisil<iltd In paper hiillut in class
iinim.il ck-i IJ.ins licld in miil-April.
D.iM.i is I In- MIII or Mil.' Reverend and
Mis. l>:uiil K. I ISII-UIHHI (if WcstflclH.

tin- (IIIIIK-I elcincntaiy school, the
III'V. HHiciiiiiii) winp will include a
liij'li sclioulsi/ .cd jiymnasiuni, a six-
l.inc sv.mmiiu^ pool, a whirlpool,
IH'-M'S :m<I women ' s ]ockcr rooms
and satm;ts, ;m aerobics studio and a
workout room equipped with exer-
cise machines and weights.

The Jewish C'oniiiiuriity Center of
Central New Jersey lias been serving
lewish ;in<J non-Jewish residents in
S r o k li I'l.'iins and neighboring com-
munities since IVH6. h i s a non-profit
a j v i i o that is financed by meinrxT-
i.ln|» lines as well as allocations from
lli'.k-v. r.lil a lcra t ionof Central New
J I T V \ . J'MII 1.1 iiiletl W:iy campaigns
:MHI si;iN" cind county agencies.

MDIU-V for the new construction
will i.-miir lioiii a Loininunity-wiilc
(.•i'i>it;il linnpnijin. Nearly .$2.5 mil-
lion h.-is alfrady been raised.

Forty-one Weslfield High School
juniors scored within the top 5 per
cent of students across the nation in
the Preliminary Scholastic Assess-
ment and National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Tests.

More than a million students took
the verbal and mathematics tests, a
spokeswoman for the school district
.said.

Ihe National Merit Scholarship
Co rporation'scominendationof these
high scorers will permit them to
choose two colleges to which the
cooperalion will send their scores,
alerting the schools about these able
students," Ihe spokeswoman said.

Westfield's high scorers invited lo

Family Relationships
Topic of May Seminar
•'Language and Communication

Skills: Tools for Repairing Family
and Intimate Relationships," will be
Ihe topic of a seminar to be given on
F:riday, May 19, from 9 a.m. to4 p.m.
by the Notional Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County at its office located at 300
North Avenue Hast in Weslfield.

Taught hy Mrs. Ursula Caspaiy
Frankcl, a private consultant from
New York City, the course cost $45 in
advance or $50 at the door and will
corn pailicipants six credit hours to-
wards a certification or rccerlifica-
lion.

To register, please call 233-8810.

participate in the 1996 Merit
Program's College Plans Reporting
Service include: Sara Becker, Marcy
Beller, Melissa Betkowski, Neelam
Bhandari, Kelli Bodayla, Andrew
Boie, Stephanie Brendel, Kathryn
Catenacci,ChristopherCo!vin,Adatn
Cowburn, Jennifer Faulkner. J^eonard
Fliegel, Stephen Griffeth, Kevin
Kildebrandt, Kevin Iloel, Arlhur! lo,
Yih Huang, Jennifer Kassakian, Juri
Kitazawa, Jared Lichenthal and liric
Linenberg.

Also included will be Deborah
Lintz, Jennifer Livaudais, Christian
Long, Christine Luck, Gretchen
Mansfield, Andrew McCabe, Rachel
McKenzie, Justine Moncrief, David
Rachlin, Michael Rodihan, Sima
Sabag, Douglas Sanford, Sandeep
Satwalekar, Juno Turner, Amy Val-
entine, Elizabeth Vanlperen,
Kalherine Werley. Ericka Wilhclms,
Courtney Yevich and JanaZeljkovic.

"As Principal of Weslfield High
School, I am pleased and proud that
so many of our students achieved so
well and that the teaching staff in
each of our schools does such a fine
job preparing these young people.
These high scores are another mani-
festation of Ihe excellent quality of
our high school. I commend Iho high
scorers individually and collectively,"
said Westfield High School Princi-
pal, Dr. Robert G. Peltx.

About 15,000 of the high scorers
will be named National Merit Scmi-
finalists in September, the spokes-
woman noted.

M( ni l l .K'S DA VSAI.i:...nic Rake and Hue<;arileii Club or HVtsirifkl will lie
hdliliiif;annual plant.snlclhlsSnlurdiiy, May I3,frmn9u.ni.tu3|).m. at the Kim
Strict Selinol parking lot. The sale will feature "a gixxl svk'ctioii of luuiKiug
huvkul.s ju.sl in lime for Muther's Day giving as well as all the annuals, herbs,
I'l-miiiiiilsnnci v^Haldts needed to Eet a slart on spring midsummer curdiiis,"
a spokeswoman for tlie club said. Mrs. Linda Parker, President of Ihe dull, Is
pictured dicekinf- Ihe avuilutile plants list with Mrs. Klizalx-th MHCnlee of Hie
Plant Sale Cmmnitlcc.

Assemblyman Bagger to Talk
At Substance Abuse Forum

Mow ihe fust changing political
climale in Washington, D. C. is af-
fecting decisions made in Trenton
and what it could men) for the citi-
zens of Union Cnunty socially and
economically will be the focus when
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
representing the 22ml Legislative
District which includes Wcstfield,
Scotch Plains and I'anwood, takes
Hit- podium ;ii ihe annual legislative
and pre.ss reception sponsored by the
National Council on Alcoholism and
Drug Dependence of Union County,
on Wednesday, May 10, from 5 to 7
p.m. at (he .Suhuihan Golf Club in
Union, according (o the spokesman
for the group.

Assemblyman Uagger, a Westfield
resident, will be followed by guest
speakers Iron! Wayne Wirta, the Ex-
ecutive Director of llic New Jersey
Council tin Alcoholism and Drug
AIIUM;, who will address Governor
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman's pro-
pusciiiriiiiplcMicnlalionofthe whole-

sale beverage tax which is expected
lo increase revenues by $30 million
by switching lo collections at die
wholesale rather than the retail level.

He will also discuss how this could
affect prevention and Ircntiucnl fund-
ing.

Gerard A. Marini, the Executive
Director <if Ihe Governors Council
fora Drug Free Workplace, will speak
aboul proposed stale legislation con-
cerning discounted premiums on
workmen's compensation insurance
for small businesses that implement
employee assistance programs.

The National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County, is aprivalc, non-profit health
agency whose goal is the prevention
of alcohol misuse, alcoholism, ln-
bacco use nnd other drug addictions.
This is carried out by providing pro-
grams and services to individuals,
groups, schools, businesses and com-
munities throughout Union County,
the spokesman explained.

A Ken.se of litinior is u M'lisc of proportion. —Kahlil Chlmm

LOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA = ^RESTAURANT

Make
. RrsciA-;it Ions
'•} K i u l y

BRUNCH
1st Sealing: 9:00 am to 10:30 am
2nd Seating 11:00 am to 12:30 pin
3rd Seating: 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm

* 1 O 8 5
Adults

Kids 6 12. 4 B

Kids Under 0.. FREE

JOUNttNTJEJEfc
1st Seating: 3:30 pm lo 5:30 pm
2nd Seating: 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm

Regular Mmnrt
Not AvallaJbtc
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DECA Students
Bring Home Awards
From Competition
Meredith Valenzano, a senior

DECA student from Ihe Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, won
first place in national competitions in
a free enterprise proinoiion event.
Nineteenstudentsfrom Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School were among
10,000 DfiCA students from around
the nation and Canada competing in
areas students leant in their market-
ing class.

Meredith's award marked the first
lime a student from her school ever
won u first-placeaward in the group's
25 years of competing. It was also the
only trophy won by a New Jersey
student in this year's competitions,
held lust week in St. Louis.

Meredith, who wili be attending
the University of Nonh Carolina in
the fall, conducted a series of activi-
ties before civic group, school classes
and in the community, designed to
promote the free enterprise system.
She was also evaluated by a panel of
business leaders, determining her
kuowlcdgciinduiidersuindingof eco-
nomics and free enterprise.

Senior Cilen Brown won an honor-
able mention for an individual mar-
keting research project, a media analy-
sis for a local specialty store. His
research included analyzing cost ef-
fective of media and developing an
institutional promotional campaign.

A Ihird award for Scotch Plains-
I'iinwood was a national finalist for
(he team of juniors Daniel Hall, Sean
McF.nccly and Danielle Tinervia for
their entry in tltc Learn and Earn
competitive evert. This included an
analysis of the organization, man-
agement, promotion and profits of an
activity performed by the students.

DHCA isan association of market-
ing students

Judges Announced
For Senior Art Show

On Wednesday, May 24
I he annual Union County Senior Citi-

zens An Contest and Exhibit opens at
fili/abellitown Gas Company Headquar-
ters, I. ibctty I lull Center, Morris A venue,
Union, on Wednesday, May 24.

The public is invited Hi meet the artists
and judges ;i( an opening reception from
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. utt lh;it dale. The
exhibit will remain on display Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. anil
Wednesday evenings 5 lo 7 through Fri-
ilay. July 7,

I lanyDevlinol Mountainside andMrs.
Kaaicu Putlci son of Wcslficld areaniong
t he judges who will critique the art works
al the .show which is open to all seniors,
both professional :ind non-professional,
who live in Union County.

Mr. Devlin, a resident of Mountainside
and .in ni list anil author, began his career
as an illustiaCor in Navy intelligence. His
nwnrd winning hooks on architecture arc
iiiforiiniti ve and leach us tu appreciate Ihe
diversity uf American architecture. He
has collaborated on numerous children's
books with his wife who is also an painter
and illustrator.

Wesllicld resident. Mrs. Patterson, is a
life-long artist who lurned professional
f 5 years ago. She works with large-scale

oil paintings and pulp designs of hand-
made paper, having learned paper-mak-
ing in France and New York City. She is
a recipient of a fellowship from the New
Jcisey Stale Council on the Arts, is an
adjunct professor of art at Kean College
and a lull time ml arid art history leach at
nii/.iihvtli High .School.

Professional and lion-professional ftrst-
plaec winners will represent Union
County al the 29lli Annual New Jersey
Senior CitUcns Arts Competition in Sep-
tember. Judges will select additional prize
winne'is at the Union County Show and
all ciled works will hang: in the Board of
Chosen liccliolders Meeting Room dur-
ing August.

For information on entering the con-
test or lo attend the reception, please call
the Oil ice ol Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs at 558-2.150 from Monday tiirough
Friday, H:3tl a.m. lo .1:30.p.m. Relay
sn vice users should call 1 -800-852-7899
during business hours. Other assislivc
set vices ate available on request.

Diabetes Workshop
To Focus on Children
family Diabetes Management to be

held this Tuesday, May 16, by the Youth
Division of the Joslin Center for Diabclcs
al Saint n.irnab.is Medical Center, will
focus on parenting and nutrition issues.
acctndiiig lo a hospital spokeswoman.

Uoth event;, aic scheduled form 6:45to
H p.m., nt lite Juslin Center located at 101
Old Shotl Mills Road, Suite No. 415,
directly across the slrcet from Saint
Harnahas.

An affiliate or the Juslin DiabctcsCcn-
Icr of Boston, the Juslin Youlh Division,
support groups area Ircecommunity ser-
vice for children ami teens wiili diabetes
and their parents.

The evening's programs will include:
A support group lor parents of children
with diabetes featuring, "Parenting and
Diabetes." by clinical psychologist. Dr.
Margaret Snydor. and "Food ("acts" for
children agos9io 12. A Joslin instructor
will present ;i wtitkshtip on appropriate
fix ids anil snacks for children with diabe-
tes

"Joslin's Youth Division Family Dia-
bcMcsMarhigciiicrit Night willcnablcchil-
drcn and their parents to receive the sup-
port of their peers plus invaluable diabe-
tes education at iltc same time," the
spokeswoman said.

Different ape groups arc featured each
month hy Joslin. Scaling is limited anii
reservations arc rei(uirei! by calling I-

I luivr dune what I could in life, and if
I could not do belter, I did nol deserve it.
In vain I ha*-e tiic-d to step l>cyond what
houml tiu'

- Mituiit* Ktttrterlinck

The iile.'i is tn 'lie young as late as
possible.

— Ashley \ftmuif*u
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United Fund to Conduct
Annual Meeting on May 18
Members will be elected to serve

on Ihe Board ofTrusteesof the United
Fund of Weslfield at the annual meet-
ing lo be held on Thursday, May 18,
at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers of
the Municipal Building.

The names placed in nomination to
be newly elected are William "Jubb"
Corbet, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper and
Mrs. Jeneane Willyard.

Those nominated to be reelected
are Frederick G. Buhrendorf, Jr.,
James I. Gruba, James H. Hancock,
Mrs. Joanne Santoriello, Bruce P.
Shutts and Harris S. Vernick.

Mr. Buhrendorf, the President, will
conduct the business meeting, report-
ing on the accomplishments of the
fund during last year, the election of
trustees and any other business ihat
may come before the meeting.

Awards will be presented to out-

standing volunteers, and there will be
an enlenajiiinent piograum comprised
of the presentation of the colors by
Ihe Scouts, the Jewish Community
Cenler Kindergarten chorus and
Michele Lyons who will read her
award-winning essay on "Diversity
ami Tolerance" as presented at the
First Annual Speech Contest spon-
sored by the Concerned African-
American Parents of Westfield.

AH contributors to the fund are
members of the corporation and are
entitled to vote a the meeting. The
session also will mark the election of
next year's officers. The slate in-
cludes Roger D. Love, Jr., the Presi-
dent; James Pinkin, the First Vice
President; Alan J. Gutterman, the
Second Vice President; Mrs.
Santoriello, the Secretary, and Dou-
glas T. Schwarz, the Treasurer.

Overlook Develops Program
On Nutrition Counseling

A WESTFIELD TRADnTON.Mnnbeni of toe Westfield Community Band
are pictured here during a performance last year. The band has been active in
the town since 1912.

Community Band Begins
83rd Year in Westfield

THERE ALL THE TIME...Wesirield Rescue Squad Tenant and Dispatcher,
Mrs. Francine Burke, right, wllh ner daughter, l.yree, encourages giving to the
WesIfleU Rescue Squad's 1995 fund drive.

Mrs. Burke: There for You
On All the Odd Hours

"What type of individual chooses
(o live above a rescue squad, answer
emergency calls in the middle of the
night, and still keep a sense of humor
about the world? Mrs. Francine
Burke, with her daughter, Lyrce, are
the current tenants of the apartment
above ihe Westfield Rescue Squad.
inexchangefora fully equipped apart-
ment, the tenant agrees to answer
emergency calls evenings and week-
ends, year round, and dispatch backup
Emergency Medical Technicians
when the primary crew is out of ihe
building on an emergency call," a
spokesman explained.

Mrs. Burke who was born and
raised in Westfield and has traveled
and lived all over the world, includ-
ing 15 years in Europe where she
received a Master's Degree in Clini-
cal Psychology from Heidelberg
University, before severe asthma
forced hertoretum home to Westfield.

Mrs. Burkeexplained why she took
on a job Ihat means telephone calls at
all hours of (he night. "I'm a severe
asthmatic. I'm, confined anyway.and
being inside for an extended period
of time is nothing new for me be-
cause I'm home nights."

She continued, "This pasl Christ-
mas three people came up to the door
and thanked me for being here. It
really surprised me that they took
time out of their holiday to come up
and say thank you forgiving up your
holiday to be available, so if we need
you, you're there. I know theTown of
Westfield appreciates (he squad, but
that really surprised me. I've always
believed in giving something back to
the community. I tried to raise my
children to do the same thing. I used
to volunteer far many organizalions
and sit on various boards of Direc-
tors, and this was another thing i
could do that didn't affect my health.
I enjoy it — I really do."

Mrs. Diane Holzmiller, Co-Chair-
man of the squad's House Commit-
tee, calls Mrs. Burke "one of the best
tenants we have ever had. She tries
her hardest for the Town of Westfield
and regularly goes beyond the call of
duty."

"This is a life and death situation,"
said Mrs. Burke. "Just think where
you would be without a rescue squad.
In the time of an emergency, a person
is going lopick up the phone, and the
first thing they're going to do is dial
911,and someone isgoingtobe there.

A man may fulfill the objeel of his
existence by asking aquestion he cannot
answer, anJ attempting a task he cannot
achieve.

— Other Wendell Holmes

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gilts al
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
with tips forall your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

It's nice lo know you can cal! 911 for
a medical emergency 24 hours a day,
seven days a week and somebody
from the squad will be available lo
helpyou. Whether it's my'my mother
fell and I can' t get her up off the floor'
or '1 think I'm dying.' just the little
bit of donation each person gives will
go a long way to providing emer-
gency service. You don'thavetothink,
'Gee, can I afford it?' because the
Westfield Rescue Squad is a free ser-
vice to the Town of Westfield." she
said.

"You don't have to think, "Did ev-
erybody call in sick today and no-
body is there to come?' Somebody's
always going to be there to help you.
At some point in time, everybody in
Westfield is going to call the rescue
squad for something. Whatever yuu
givegoesa long way," sheexplained.

The Westfield Rescue Squad is n
all volunteer organization serving the
community of Weslfield, and one of
the few resident squads in the stale.
The rescue squad is currently con-
ducting its 1995 fund drive. Tax de-
duclibleconlributionscanbemadcto
The Weslfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, 335 Walierson Street,
Westfield, 07090.

The Department of Health Promo-
tion at Overlook Hospital in Summit
has developed a new one-on-one nu-
trition counseling program for both
adults and children.

"Individualized nutrition counsel-
ing is provided by a registered dieti-
tian who can tailor a plan to meet
individual lifestyles and needs," a
hospital spokeswoman said.

The counseling program is offered
as a package of three hours of nutri-
tion counseling. The adult nutrition
packagecosu>$20Gand the children's
nutrition package costs $ 125.

"The program piaces an emphasis
on healthy eating habits and low-fat
meal plans," explai ned the registered
dietitian and Nutrition Counseling
Program Coordinator at the hospital.

Annual Food Drive
By Letter Carriers
Through May 18

The.National Association of Letter
Carriers, in conjunction with the
United Slates Postal Service and the
American Federation of Labor-Con-
gress of [ndustriulOrganizations, has
announced their yearly food drive.

Non-perishable items anil canned
goods will be collected on Saturday,
May 13. Charitable donations are also
being sought during the drive. Last
ycar'sdriveresulted in Ihe collection
ol 2.6IX) pounds of donated items.

The lobbies of the Wcstfteld and
Mountainside Post Offices will have
containers set up through May 18.

All donations will go to the
Wesllicld Food Pantry.

xw

LA MOLISANA
GOURMET FOODS

Brings The Classic Flavors of Italy Home

Soups • Pastas • Sandwiches
• Salads • Desserts

To Eat In or Take Out
Seating Available For Lunch

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
10% Off Any Calering Over $100 {Valid thru 6/18/95)

425 South Elmer St. at South Ave. • Westfield
(Near the Ccniral & Sauifi Ave. Intersection)

908-233-9777
OPEN 7 DAYS

We accept Visa, Mastercard, MAC & NYCE

MAY IS...
BETTER HEARING

MONTH
At

B. Kubick
Hearing Aid Center
We are offering

FREE Hearing Screenings on
every Thursday in May.

Call for an appointment.
(908) 233-5512

Also, we are offering 1 FREE package of
Hearing Aid Batteries when you purchase

1 package. Coupon must be presented at time of
p u r c h a s e . (Offerexpires 5-31-95)

Barbara Bartell
—'^j&—- Hearing Aid Dispenser

Lie. #536

"I also teach participants the how-
io's of healthy low-fat eating and
planning for special occasions that
include food. 1 emphasize balance,
variety, moderation and the impor-
tance of increased activity," she said.

Thedistinctcounseliiig differences
between adults and children are also
addressed the spokeswoman ex-
plained.

"We try to leach children how lo
develop a healthier lifestyle instead
of placing an emphasis on weight
loss. This type of approach helps us
achieve our goal which is to help kids
grow into their proper body weight,"
she said.

"One of Ihe biggest differences
between the nulritioncounselingpro-
gram for adults and children is that
we encourage parents lo attend their
child's nutrition counseling sessions
because they play a significant role in
helping theirchildrendevelop healthy
lifestyles," she said

Overlook's Nutrition Counseling
Program was formed as an alterna-
tive lor people who may not be inter-
ested in, or feel uncomfortable with
juining, a group program. The pro-
grain sets obtainable goals to help
participants achieve positive results,
the spokeswoman said.

Fur further information or to regis-
ter for u one-on-one nutrition coun-
seling program, please call
Overlook's Health Promotion Depart-
ment at 522-5353.

Overlook is a 589-bed acute-care
community hospital affiliated with
the Columbia University College of
Physicians and SurgeonsinNew York
City,

"The Westfield Community Band,
boasting more than 60 area musi-
cians, is now working toward their
83rd year performing for area resi-
dents. After an exciting season last
year, the band is preparing another
memorable year," a spokeswoman
for the band has announced.

"What made 1994's season so
memorable included performances in
the Memorial Day parade, the Fourth
of July fireworks, the Bicentennial
celebration and, most of all, the Bi-
centennial performance of 'Westfield,
OurTowne.'By participating in'Our
Tpwne,' the band was able to learn
more about the depth of Ihe history of
Westfield. With ihat knowledge, it
has sparked agreatintercstforexplo-
ration of the history of the Westfield
Community Band," the spokes-
woman said. '

For the upcomi ng season, the band
is still considering members in the
clarinet, saxophone, trombone, trum-
pet and percussion sections, she ex-
plained.

This season, the band has per-
formed on two occasions for the
Westfield Senior Citizen's Center.
Members of the band, the Westfield
Dixie All-Star*, performed in April's
Spring Fling indowntown Westfield.

Upcoming events for the band in-
clude a performance in the Westfield
and Scotch Plains Memorial Day
parades, as well as four concerts
through the summer in Weslfield.

The Westfield Community Band is
sponsored by the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission.

For more information about join-
aos the band, upcoming concerts, or

647-3514.

Douglas Brown Appointed
To New Study Task Force

Douglas Brown of Cranford has
been appointed to the newly-created
Internationa! Leadership Study Task
Force of the Barbershop Harmony
Society.

'The Task Force will explore and
evaluate the society's leadership
needs and opportunities and recom-
mend programs to develop current
members and attract new leaders to
guide the 57-year-old organization,"
a spokeswoman said.

'Task Force members have exten-
sive background in leadership train-
ing and development, human re-
sources, personality and behavior,
psychology, research and testing, or
strategic planning," Ihe spokesman
noted.

Mr. Brown is the Past President of

the Rahway Valley Chapter of the
Society which meets Monday eve-
nings al the First Baptist Church at
170 Elm Street in Westfield. He sings
tenor with the Jereeyaire* Chorus in
Westfield.

The Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet S ing i ng in America has some
35,000 members in the United States
and Canada whosing four-part, close
harmony without accompaniment.

'Through education services, mu-
sic publishing, public performance,
competition, and support of vocal
music in schools and communities,
the society preserves a rich heritage
of uniquely American music for fu-
ture generation," the spokesman
added.

Four new Union County offices.
= Five special rates and terms. =*

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
Certificate

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

15 Month
Certificate

18 Month
Certificate

Percentage Yield

10
6 00

_ Annual
• Percentag*

6
6.
6.
6.

Annual
Percentage Yield

25%
Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective May 1st • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monlhly. Penally for early withdrawal Irom certificates.

INVESTO:
SAVINGS BANK

HQMI OFFICE

CXAF1K

COtl? NECK'
Highway*. PC Ro» I.T

Bfl NortKJdfl AwWHHl. P C Bor 227
E*ST ORAN5£

-AML. OSi
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THE FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WtfifleM
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
arid Evanceluun

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathcws,
Minister of Musk

233-2*78
Thursday, various American Biptist Women'!

circles meetings, please call church for limes;
7:30 p.m „ BelfChoir; 815 p.m, Chancel Choir,
and 8:30 p.m., Devotional Life Group.

Saturday, 9 t a t to noon, Mother i Morning
OUL

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Interfaith Singles Conlincnul
Breakfast and Discussion Croup, Church School
Classed fur all ages and Adult able Study, 10:30
i n . worship service with the Reverend Dr.
Robert L Harvey preaching on The Search for
Vitality," and America fur Christ Offering.

Monday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ing; 7p.m., Contact We Care VolunleerTratalng

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 5:15 p.m.. Moms In Touch, small group
prayer for children and their schools; 6 30 p.m..
Pot luck Dinner, and 7 3 0 p.m, Council and
American Cancer Society's Reach to Recovery
meetings.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeslflcM Avenue and First Street
The Very Reverend Monafgnor

Francis J. Houjhton, Pastor
Rectory: 2J2-S137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7.-30. 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses. 11 am., except In July and

August. ' ,
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a_ra.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weslfleld
The Very Reverend Monsbjnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9.15andlO:45a.m, 12:15

p.m. and 6: JO pro,, winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaife Place

WeatflcW
The Reverend Paul I. Krittch, Pastor

Roger G. lorchin.
Director of Chriitian Education

2 3 2 1 5 1 7
Sunday worship Services, 8:30 and II i.m
Sunday School and Adult Blbie Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through slilh grade.

&tXbittg - M r - Carlisle's Blue-Eyed Soul
On Menu at Evangel ChurchGRACE OBTHOOOX

P U S W T H U N CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, Weatfield

The Reverend Stanford M. Satton, Jr.
FaMor

235-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3
Saturday, Walkathon to benefit the Gateway

Pregnancy Center.
Sunday, 9:30 a.ra., Sunday scnoolfor children

and adults; 11 u t , Morning Worship, with
nursery provided, with Elder Louis Koocsol
preaching; 3 p.m., service at the Meridian Conva-
lescent Center. 6pm., evening worship with the
Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr., preaching on
the sub)ect of baptism with a sermon entitled, "A
Kingdom That leads to Death.'

Monday, 7:30 p.m, j study of the Westminster
Standards led by Elders Arthur Thompson and
Richard Barker, at the home of David Barker.

Please call 322-9198 for information.
Tuesday, 10 a m , final meeting of the Bible

study for the season; 7:J« p.m., Evening Ladles'
Bible sludy meeting, at the church with Mrs.
Maureen Stilton leaching on the topic "Proverbs
and Parables.'

Wednesday, 7:30 p m , prayer meeting and
Bible study at the church.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club for children
in the kindergarten through grade 2 at the
church. Visitors ire welcome!

BETHEL BAITIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Mace, WeMtkld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Factor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
11 am, worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship Jed
by the Reverends Junes Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions I) rid Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
331 Par* Avenue

Scotch Plain.
The Reverend Dr. James Brli, Pulor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
10:45 am; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p ra.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship.

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
3224461

Sunday Worship 11 am, Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,! I a.ia

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Servke,
8 o'clock.

The 1993 Gospel Music Associa-
tion nominee for New Artist of the
Year, Mr. Carlisle can be heard on the
recordings of Sandi Patty, Barry

St. Helen's Hosts Forum
To Discuss Estrangement

St. Helcn'sRomanCatholicChurch
in Westfleld is holding an open forum
to laik about the problems people
may have with the church such as
contemporary liturgy and practices.

If you ore experiencing a sense of
estrangement from the church, you
are encouraged to join others for an
evening of understanding and recon-

ciliation. Relatives and friends are
welcome. The date is Tuesday, May
16, at 8 p.m. in St. Helen's Parish
Center at the comer of Rahway Av-
enue and Lamberts Mill Road.

If you wish to speak to someone
before then, please call Thomas Walsh
at 654-5575 or Reverend James Burke
at 232-1214.

Bob Carlisle
Manilow, Margaret Becker, REO
Speedwagon, Robbie Robertson,
Juice Newton, Patty Smyth, Bryan
Duncan and Steve Camp.

He has a recognizable voice that
has been described as "alttlleMichacI
Bolton.a touch of RussTaff and even
a hint of Joe Cocker, but most of all,
lots of Bob Carlisle."

Intheearly 1970's, he became part
of the group "Good News," an early
"Jesus Music" band that sprung from
Calvary Chapel in Southern Califor-
nia. Moving on, he joined a bank
called "Psalm 150." which later be-
came the group backing gospel leg-
end Andrei Crouch.

Struggling financially with a wife
and child, Mr. Carlisle took a delour
inioclub bands to pay the bills. Even-
tual ly he realized that Christian mu-
sic was where his heart was. A week
after making this realization, when
he broke down during a club date.
Randy Thomas and Samuel Scolt ap-
proached him about forming a band.
"Allies" became a popular Christian
rock group, recording six albums.
Mr. Carlisle toured with the group for
eight years, until releasing his first
solo Albumin 1993 Sparrow Records.

Mr. Carlisle has also received ac-
claim for his songwriting, co-writing
the Dolly Parton hit "Why'd You
Come in Here Looki ng Like That?,"
as well as songs for other artists.

A supporter of the charitable orga-
nization Operation Blessing as well
as the Men's movement Promise
Keepers. Mr. Carlisle shares his heart
an his newest release, "The Hope of
A \^an." Tackling issues in some
songs that relate specifically to men
and their struggles, his music ex-
presses hope far all in Christ. Mar-
ried for 18 years, and the father of

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to have

clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to them. It is

this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as devaslating to n

victim's family as it is to the victim. •• In conjunction with consultants from

the Dementia Research Clinic a t the Johns Hopkins University School of

Medicine, Genesis Health Centers have supported a series of studies aimed

at innovating new and better ways of enring for the memory impaired. *

Genesis' leadership role in supporting dementia research resulted in the first

Alzheimer's care unit modeled on principles of modern psychiatry, Today

that research is embodied in a program called /ocus, now in place nt Genesis

Health Centers. * The goal of/ocus is to prolong the independence of the

memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities, /ocus offers an

individual program of care for each patient, provided by a specially trained

staff in a secure and structured residential environment. For families strug-

gling to cope with the consequences of their loved one's illness,/ocus offers

education, counseling and support. * If some-

one you love has Alzheimer's Disease, call and

a s k for o u r f ree / o c u s b r o c h u r e . W h i l e t h e r e i s f O C U S

n o c u r e , / b c u s o f f e r s t h e c a r e y o u a n d y o u r

l o v e d o n e n e e d .

Meridian Nursing Center ~ Westfield
1515 Lamberts Mill Road * West Field, New Jersey

908-233-9700

oved one s il

fI °

two, Mr. Carlisle's concert ministry
is (o families and ordinary people
trying to cope with life in today's
confusing society.

The concert will take place in Evan-
gel Church's sanctuary, site of a re-
cent seiloul concert by the group
"Glad."

Advance tickets for the Bob
Carlisle concert are $7 and can be
purchased at Evangel Church during
regular business hours. If available,
tickets at the door will be $8. All
tickets aregeneral seating. Doors open
at 7 p.m.

Evangel Church is located al 1251
Terrill Road. For more information,
please call 322-9300.

FANWOOD PRISBYTER1AN CHURCH
Mirtine m d La Grande Avenue

P. O. Bon 69
Fsnwood
889-MJ91

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Piutor

The Reverend Cyalhia S. Wickwlre,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domtr,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert H. Gingewcrc, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 9:15 am;

PubUc Worship with a Sermon entitled "The
Preclousness of Human life," by the Reverend
Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr. preaching, lUa-m.;
Learning Groups (or Children, 10; 15 to 11:15
a.m.; Second Sunday Seminar following the
wo rsliip service, Co nfirmaUondisdplestilp class,
5 p.m., uid Kolnonia Grisnp, 7 p in

Monday, Staff .Meeting, noon; Men's Study
Group, 4 p.m., and Boy SoiuU Tr<K>p No. 3 J, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday,Afternoon Discussion Croup. I p.m
PrayerService, 2:45 p.m; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and Session
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, bAi a m ;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, i p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m., and Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m

Itiursday, Hotiiers of Jilting Children, 9:}0
a.m.; Cherub Choir and Craft! }:I5 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Chair, 3:45 p.m; Celebration Ringers.
4:20 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir and Scottish
Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Confirmation Retreat.
Saturday, Food Hank, II) a.m.

PJUSBVTERLAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbe*
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James M. Szeyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Bejlin
AMoclale Pajlor

James A. Slmmi, Director of Music
M M Elizabeth Mcfflarmld

Awociate for Minion
233-MOI

Thiirsday,PrcsbytcrianWomcn'sClrctes,9:30
am., 1 and 7:30 p.m.; 939 a.m., Prayer Grouji,
and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Cliuir.

Friday, 730 pin., Youth Mission dinner
Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m., wnrslilp services

with Dr. Leonard T. Grim preaching, Al the
10:30 am service (lie Sacrament of Baptism will
he ail ministered. Music leadership will be hy the
Chancel Choir and Blh!« wllj be presented to
kindergarten children; 8:4 i a.m., CufTce Fellow
ship; 915 i .m, Christian Educationjfiir all igcs;
10:3<l ».m.. Church School wUhtf IBhery through
grade 3; 12:30 M . Coffee Fellowship; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship, 7:30 p.m, Senior Illgli
Fellowship, and 8.45 p.m., Cornerstone Group.

Monday, J am., Monday Craftsmen, and 115
pin., Chancel Handbell Choir and Roy Scouts
Troop No. 72.

Tuesday,6:30 p.m., Senior High Choir; 7 p.m.,
Office and Property Management Commission;
7:30 p.m., Mission Commission, and 8 p.m.,
Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, 9 3 0 am., Women's Blhlc Sludy;
1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting; 7 p.m., Sanctuary Reno-
vation Committee, and7:3l)prn.,IiK|uircrs Class
and Dlsclpleship Class.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TUB IMMACULATE J1EART OF MARY

1*71 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Cvani,

Associate Pastor
Tilt Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. far anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 am. and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a m
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
liolyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 a.m, noon and

7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, ID to II a.m.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior lo First Friday. 4:30 la 5:30

p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Westfleld,

The Reverend »r. John G. Wightman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. fritter,
Associate P u l o r

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Minlsler-al-Laree

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Mi»lc Director

253-2494
Tod ay.nuon.Cougregationalisl deadline; 3 3 0

p.m., Pilgrim Singers rehearsal in the Patton
Auditorium; 7:45 p.m, Stewardship Committee
meaini In llie Chapel Lounge and 7:30 p.m.,
Ciancet Choir rehearsal in u* Paitun Audito-
rium.

Saturday, 8:}l> am, Men's Group Service Day
at tile [liurch; 6 p m , Progressive Party cooclud-
Ingwltli (lessen andenlcrtalnnitiilintliePallun
Auditorium.

Sunday, 10 a.m., worship service and church
school with llie Reverrad Dr. John « Wlgliuiiin
preaching; II a.m., Personnel Commute meet-
ing In [he chapel Lounge, and 11:15 am., Elell
Cliolr rehearsal In tlic uppw room.

Mond ay, 3:30 p.m, Leydai Cliolr rehearsal in
the Patlon Auditorium; it p.m., Nuildlngs ami
GrounJs Committee meeting in the Clupcl
Lounge

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., Trustees' meeting In the
Chapel Liiuugc.

Wednesday, IU a.m., Bible Study In the Cltapel
Louiigr, and 7:45 prn., Board uf Outreach Min
istrtes' meeting in Hie Chapel lounge.

Monday through Friday, <i a.m., Westficld
Cwipcrailve Nursery School and Mulhtr's Morn-
ing Out.

The sanctuary is accessible (it prrsoiis who
xii disabled

WILLOW GROVE PRESBrTERlAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kennelb G. Flclzcl

Minister
1961 Rarilan Read

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Thursday, 1(1 am., Hible Sludy led hy the
Reverend Keimtih G. HeUc! <in the topic -Jesus'
Resurrection and Appearances," and x p n .
Chancel Choir rehearsal

Salurday, 7:45 am., Trip to Ungwood Gar-
dens.

Sunday, <) a.m., Sunday Si liool lor children
and adults with the adult study topics tu be taken
from the Dook of I'rimrlis slid from "Mure
People In the IMblc;" It) a.m , fellowship Time,
1030 a.m., Worship Service with Gi'itmuulon,
nursery care and (unlur adivillcs fnr.V, 4 sun) 5-
year-olds. A st'niiiiimillilcd "To Family." will hf
delivered by IheHevenild lleael; 11:45 am. ID
12:15 pm.. Joyful Noises Children's Cliuir for
children in grides Kindergarten through fifth;
Youth groups led liy Robert Mcrrfftiaii, the
Director (if Youth Ministries, 6 In 7:15 pni.,
Junior High, auit 7:,W Mr r>:45 p.m., Senior High.

Wednesday, 8 p.m, Hih!e .Sluily led hy Ihe
Kvwreittl I lclzc-1 on tin' topic "Jesus' Post F.aster
Appcariiires."

Thursday, 10 a.m, Kihle Sludy led by the
Reverend HeUi-l on the topic "Jesus' Post Easter
Appearances," *md H p.m., c;hantel Choir re
hcarsal.

Throughout llie week, small groups will rare!
in Ihc homes for prayer ajid IlifjJc Study.

The church and mewing rooms are wheel
chair accessible.

FIRST UNITED MsrnioiHsr CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfield

The Reverend David F. (larwood,
Senior Paslor

Trent Johnson,
Director of MUBIC

Mrs. Norma M. ilwckenjos,
Diaconal Minister

The Reverend Ilaiiirl Holiotff,
Associate Minister of Parish (art and

Pastoral Nurture
235-4211

Sunday,MnruninWorship, f>and li am. with
child care. This Sunday, Mother's Day and tht
Festival of the Christian llomr, tin- Ren-rcnd
David F. HarH'fHid. Scllliir Minister, will prt-jih
on "What Churches Arc Doing Right lo flrlp
Families,"Disciple Bll* Class, «:3(*int.; 9 am.,
Continuing Education class, vni™ and discuss in
bapllsm as a sacranx'iil; FetluAslilp Time, an
Informal gathering nf Ihp cnniniuiilty and visl
tors, 10:30 a.m., 113d Mapiisms during tlu-11 a in
worship service Homeless HuspltaJity begins
Uiday.

Tuesday, liable Siwly, UM) p.m.; Wesky
Choir, 3:15 ptn.; rife ajhl Drum, 6:.̂ l̂  p.m, and
Nomlnailoiis ConunilUT, ft p.m.

Wrdiu'sday, YDIIIII Choir, (> p.m; IliilJlH-lls.
7 ;'U p.m., uid Klreŝ  Keiluetion mil Medllallon
Class, 8 p.m

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
FrulJV, St'lilor Fclhmshlp. IIIMMI

FIRST CllllRCIt OF IJIRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Br.iail Siren, Wtslfirld

Sunday Senlie, 10:Mi to 11:30 j in
Sunday Mclnxii, 10 Ml m 11 \,l a m.
Wednesday livi-ning Mrrllaisc K o'cknk,
ChrisiianScloiceHeadiniiKtKim, I JliQuimliv

Street
Daily iVi 3 m lo 5 p in
Thursday until 8 p m.
Saturday 10 a.m. Ki 1 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLA1NS-FANWOOD

1920 Cliffwood Street
Scotch Plaint

Ccorjtc NIKICII, Rabbi
Matthew Anclrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Grass, Director of education
8H9-IK30

Friday Services. SJtlpjn.
Saturday Services, l)30 am
Sunday Mlnyan, mnrniti)̂  service, ^ o'cloclt,
Thursday Mdiy ail, monun^servicf^o'chK'k

Who Said You Can't Come Home Again?

Catholics
Who (eel separated from the church by:

changes in church, marital problems,
moral issues or any reason.

We Invite you to an

OPEN MEETING
on

May 16* 8:00 PM • St. Helen's Church
1600 Rahway Avenue, Westfield, NJ

CHANCE TO TALK, TO LISTEN, TO BE HEARD
AN ATTEMPT AT UNDERSTANDING

Concert at St. Luke's
Slated for Tomorrow
A concert will be preseoted by the

Reverend Harold Cavaness and the
Gospel Clefs at St. Luke's Africa-
American Episcopal Zion Church in
Westfleld this Friday, May 12, at 7
p.m.

The Reverend Cavaness, the lead
singer for the group, will be joined by
soloist. Sister Dorothy Hill, the Rev-
erend Leon Randall and Sister Rosa
Randall of the St. Luke's Angelic
Choir.

Although the concert is free, dona-
lions of $5 will be accepted.

TEMPLE EMANU-FX
756 East Broad Street, Wotileld

Rabbi Charles A. KrolotT
Rabbi Deborah Joaetow

232-6770
Friday, Miuyan, 7 a m , and Stiabbat Service

with RibuiCnarlcsA. Krokiff speaking on "Doe*
I'rsyer Really Make a Difference?." 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 a m , and Bar Mltivah of
BreilKiihn,lU.3tlam.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 830 am., and Mostly Musk,
H p.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a Jti, Parenting Center, 9
a in., and Israeli dancing, 7 3 0 p m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.rn,; wedding rehearsal,
7:3(1 Ji m, and choir rehearsal, 8 p ra.

Wednesday, Mliiyaa, 7 a.m., and annual con-
eregitkinal meeting, 8j>.ra.

Tlmrsday, Mlnyan, 7 l u ; Bridge and wed-
ding rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., and "A Nostalgic
livening with Old Yiddish Songs," 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHEItAlX CHdRCK
IDS Eastman Street, Cranford

The Rcvcrcuil Chrittlnc S e g u ,
Pastor

276-2418
Today. 5 p.m, Alleluia Choir; 6:45 pm.,

Handbell Chuir, and S p ra., Calvary Choir.
Friday, 7..W pm, Evangelical Lutlieran Church

Qtl
y, . p

Winnen Quarterly.
Saturday, 10

d

y
ay, 10 a.m., Youlli Car Wash.

Sunday, Uie Reverend Lawrence Conway will
|>ri'2di al (he 8:15 and 11 i m services of
wor&lilp im tin1 Flflh Sunday uf Eastei. The
:;.i(Taiiiii)liif Holy tcjnunLuilrai will benffered at
ihrluir service. Adult Forum and SundayChurch
SCIIIKII will he iield from9.1D tu 1U:45 a.m. ChUd
lare will lie available during the late service in
•lie li.lurali'ii fliillclms forchlldK-n ' ""* under.

Monday, 730 p.m., Congregational Council.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Cliarlly Sewing.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MtTllODlST
F.PISCOPAL ZION ClfllRCH

5«<J Downer Slreet, WalDeld
X lie Heveread Leon I. RandilE

Pastor
llie Reverend William Cray, Associate

Pastor

Sunday Services
Church Scliuul, (t:3tl a.m.
Wtirsliiji Service, iU:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
I'rayor Srrvlct', 7:3<l pm.
Hllili' Sludy, 8 p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch P l i lm

The Kevcreitd ) . R. Nellson, Rector
DITKJ.1 Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, •):}[> am. to im p.m.
Thursday, nmm, Al Arson, and 7:30 p.m.,

Clinlr Practice.
Sunday, H am, Hnly Eucharist, and 10 am,

Mnmfitg I'raytT
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overealers, ant) 7:30

p in., lliiy Scouts Tnxip No, IC4.
Wednesday, 9 a m , lluSy Eucharist
Tlmrsday, 9 a in., rummage sate.
Frklay, 9 ?U ant. n> 4 p.m., nimmaie Hie,

"half price clay.'
Salurday, </30 i m to 2 p.m., rummage sale,

"hag day."

TRRRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1540 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sitnd ay, Sunday SclicKiland Adult Bible Study.
'MU a m ; Hornliig Worship, 10:45 «.m.; Dis-
tinlcslilp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Cliolr, 6 p.m.. and Evening Worship, 7 pm.

Wednesday, I'nyer Seivlce, 7 p nt.

TKRRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

Fanwood
522-4055

Family HlbJc Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladtfs'niWeStut!y,Thursdays930lo 11a.m.
Nursr-ry pnivklcd lor all meetlnes.
I>|[!uo lolpphone Allan Willis at 322-3 929 or

Paulilaggan a! 3U-9X<,7.

FAIT1I LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhereon and
Michael Gcbhart, Pastor*

4*4-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

atKJU and II i « .
Sunday Cliurdt School Forums at 9 4 0 a.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
117! Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetll, Pastor

322-9222
9 15 am, Church School
10.39 a.m.. Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and Kjddlers.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
23K7 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kclmo C. Porter, | r^ Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 un.
Sunday t orslilp, II a.m.
Mid week I'rayrr Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW TUB APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wesifletd Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccartio, Pastor
3225192

Masses, Salurday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
ii.ni, 9 am, IU:30 a.m. and mK>n.

CONGREGATION AX! YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Localcil rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
5 4 M 8 4 9

Worship Services, so am. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile beUcvrn In the Messiah of

Israel.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Bruad Slreet at
Springfield Avenue

wealfkld
Dr. J. Eddto Shtwinaker, Minister

2 3 3 4 9 4 *

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sundiy Worship 10:45 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 'J:30 a.m.

llihte Study, Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.

Il is the greatest shot of adrenaline to be
doing what you've wanted lodoso badly.
You almost feel like you could J]y with-
out the itirplanc.

— Charles Lindbergh
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Mr. Bowden, 97, Was President
Of Walter Kidde, Tunnel Engineer

Edmund Warren Bowden, 97, for-
merly of Westfield, died Saturday,
April 1, at his home in Sarasota,
Florida.

He was born February 8, 1898 in
Camden and graduated from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. Bowden served in the Army
during World War I. He retired in
1963 as President of Walter Kidde
Engineers Southwest in Houston. The

former assistant to the chief engineer
of the Port of Authority in New York,
he worked on the George Washing-
ton Bridge, the Beyonne Bridge and
the Lincoln Tunnel.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Barbara A. Scofield of Tartan, Penn-
sylvania; a son, E. Warren Bowden,
Jr. of Greensboro, North Carolina,
seven grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

M«y 11.1BW

Jerald H. Biener, 61, Treasurer
Of County Democratic Committee

Jerald H. Biener, 61, a Jersey City
insurance broker who served on the
Roselle Borough Council from 1970
to 1976 and also on the Roselle Plan-
ning Board, died Thursday, April 27,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Biener, aresident of Weslfield,
was born in Yonkers, New York and
had resided in Roselle prior to mov-
ing to Westfield in 1988.

A former Chairman and Secretary
of the Union County Board of Elec-
tions, Mr. Biener chaired the Roselle
Borough Council'sFinance Commit-
tee and was theTreasurerof the Union
County Democratic Committee. He
also was a Past President of the
Booster'Club at Abraham Clark High
School in Roselle.

He graduated in 1954 from Syra-
cuse University, where he was a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity.
Mr. Biener was a member of the
Signa Alpha Mu Foundation; the
Morses Creek Flood Control Com-
mission, the Union County Commu-

nity Development Board, the Jersey
City KiwanisCluband the Ezra Lodge
of the Free and Accepted Masons in
Jersey City.

Mr. Biener was a member of the
Suburban Jewish Center in Linden
and belonged to it* Men's Club. He
served in the United States Army.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sheila
Feldman Biener; a son, Paul Biener
of Scotch Plai ns; two daughters. Miss
Kame Biener of Westfield and Miss
Lynn Biener of Scotch Plains; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Phyllis Finn of Korthridge,
California, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Friday,
April 28, at the Suburban Jewish
Center. Burial was in Beth David
Memorial Park in Kenilworth.

Arrangements were by Kreitzman't
Memorial Home in Elizabeth.

Contributions may be made in Mr.
Biener's memory to the Suburban
Jewish Center, Deerfield Terrace and
Kent Place, Linden, 07036.

MW 11,1090

Allen C. Guy, Jr., 70, American Can
Chemical Engineer, Served in Army

Allen C. Guy, Jr., 70, died Wednes-
day, May 3, at his home in Scotch
Plains.

Bom in Dayton, Kentucky, Mr. Guy
had lived in ScotchPlains since 1954.
He graduated from Ohio State Uni-
versity, majoring in chemical engi-
neering.

He was a chemical engineer for
American Can in Greenwich, Con-
necticut, retiring five years ago.

He had served in the Army during

World WarD.
His wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Guy, died

last August.
Surviving are a son, Robert A. Guy

of Scotch Plains, and a sister, Mrs.
Barbara Wright of Connecticut.

Services were held Friday, May 5,
at noon at Ihe Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fan wood.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

May 11, IMS

Mrs. Gottlick, 92, Was Member
Of Catholic Daughters of America

Mrs. Anthony C. (Lillian M.)
Rochford Gottlick, Jr., 92, died on
Friday, May S, at the Meridian Nurs-
ing Center in Westfield.

Mrs. Gottlick:, a homemaker, was a
lifelong resident of Weslfield.

She was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield and a member of Trinity

Angelo Cilento, 85
Angclo Cilento, 85, died Thurs-

day, April 27, at Railway Hospital.
He retired in 1984 after more than

35 years as the owner of Stadium
Auto Wreckers in Newark.

Mr. Cilento was bom in Newark
and had lived in Westfield before
moving to Colonia in 1970.

His wife, Mrs. Mae Zator Cilento,
died in 1992.

Surviving are two sons, Robert
Cilento of Colonia and Richard
Cilento in Illinois; a daughter, Mrs.
Constance Petronella of Edison; 12
grandchildren and 21 great-grand-
children.

A funeral Mass was offered Satur-
day, April 29, at St. Agnes Roman
Catholic Church in Clark, following
services at the Walteri. Johnson Fu-
neral Home in Clark.

Burial was in Hazel wood Cem-
etery in Clark.

May 11, IMS

Mrs. McCaffrey, 85
A Mass for Mrs. Alice C.

McCaffrey, 85, of Westfield was said
Tuesday, May 9, in the morning in St.
Joseph's Shrine in Stirling.

Arrangements werehandled by the
Burroughs, Kohr & Dangler Funeral
Home of Summit.

Mrs. McCaffrey died Friday, May
5, in the Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

Born in Philadelphia, she had lived
in Lafayette Hill, Pennsylvania, be-
fore moving to Westfield two years
ago.

Surviving are three daughters. Miss
Constance McCaffrey, Mrs. Anne
Todd and Mrs. Margaret Schuloff; a
son, Joseph McCaffrey, and three
grandchildren.

May 11.1M3

Mrs. Leahy, 83
A Mass for Edna M. Leahy, 83, of

the Silver Ridge Park West section of
Toms River was offered Saturday,
May 6, in the morning in St.
Maximilian Kolbe Roman Catholic
Church of Toms River.

Arrangements were handled by the
Quinn-Hopping Funeral Home of
Toms River.

Mrs. Leahy died Wednesday, May
3, in the Kensington Manor Nursing
Home in Toms River.

Born in Brooklyn, she had lived in
Fioral Park, New York and Westfield
before moving loTomsRiver 19 year
ago.

Surviving are a son.Thomas Leahy;
a daughter, Mrs. Barbara Moreland,
and four grandchildren.

M»y1!1»«e

Court of the Catholic Daughters of
America, also in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1966.
Surviving are three sons, Anthony

C. Gottlick, Jr. of Colonia, James J.
Gottlick of Sanford, Florida and
Gerald R. Gottlick of Garwood; five
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

Services were held Thursday, May
II, in the morning at Holy Trinity
Church. Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery in Colonia.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue. Westfield.

M*yii,itae

Mrs. Irving Weed, 74
Mrs. Irving N. (Shirley Tanner)

Weed, 74, formerly of Westfield.died
Wednesday, April 19, in a Chesa-
peake, Virginia hospital.

Born in Westfield, she was the
daughter of Rudolph and Clara Tan-
ner.

Mrs. Weed graduated front the
Dickinson College in Carlisle, Penn-
sylvania.

She was a freelance photographer
and a homemaker.

Surviving are a son, the Reverend
Stephen N. Weed of Wynnewood,
Pennsylvania; a stepson, David Weed
of Charlotte; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Judith Trotman of Toms River; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Roberta Willson of
Westfield, and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Weed was predeceased by her
husband.

A memorial service was held at the
Kitty Hawk United Methodist Church
in North Carolina on Saturday, April
22.

M«y 11. 1005

Leonard Bruno, 94, '
Mason for 50 Years

Leonard Bruno, 94, a member of St.
Bartholomew the Aposlle Roman Catho-
lic Church in Scotch Plains, died Mon-
day, May 6, at Muhlcnberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfitld.

Bom in Roca Spinavella, Province of
Chieta, Italy, he had come to the United
Suites in 1922, living in Pennsylvania
before moving to Scotch Plains in 1926.

Mr. Bruno was a mason for 50 yean,
retiring in 1973. He was a member of
Bricklayers Union Local No. 4 of
Wcstfield.

His wife, Mrs. Anna Donalo Bruno,
died in 1987. A grandson, John Bruno.
Jr., also preceded him in deadi.

Surviving arc two sons, John A. and
Anthony Bruno, both of Scotch Plains:
three daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Clapper of
Connecticut, Mrs. Dolores Scott of
Manalopan and Mrs, Frances Lupton of
North Brunswick: a brother, Antonio
Bruno of Argentina; six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at 9 a.m. today.
Thursday, May 11, at the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass at St. Bartholomew Church.
Visitation is from 2 to 4 and 7 lo 9 p.m.
today at the funeral home.

Mayii.iMS

William F. Zekas, 68,
Was Postal Inspector
A Mass for William F. Zekas, 68,

of Manchester Township, retired as a
postal inspector, was said yesterday,
Wednesday, May 10, in the mooring
at St. John's Church in Lakehurst.

Arrangements were handled by the
Anderson & Campbell Funeral Home,
3010 Ridgeway Road, Lakehurst.

Mr. Zekas died Saturday, May 6, in
his home.

He had been a Postal Inspector in
the New York Division for 20 years,
retiring in 1982. Hewasagraduateof
KingsCollegeinWilkes-Barre.Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Zekas had served in the Army
during World WarH.

He was President of the Scotch
Flains-Fanwood Little League and
the Football League. He had served
on the service and rehabilitation com-
mittee of the American Cancer Soci-
ety in Ocean County, was President
of the Ocean County Nu Voice Club
and wasamemberof theNavy League
of Lakehurst.

Born in Wiles-Barre, he has lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
Manchester in 1982,

Surviving are his wife,Mrs. Shirley
Zekas; a son, William J. Zekas, and a
grandchild.

May 11, IMS

Mrs. McNellis,70
Mrs. Donald E. (Elizabeth L.)

McNellis, 70, of Middletown Town-
ship died Friday, May 5, in the
Riverview Medical Center in Red
Bank.

A Mass was offered Monday, May
8, in the morning at St. Catherine's
Roman Catholic Church of Holmdel.

Arrangements were handled by the
John E. Day Funeral Home of Red
Bank.

Mrs. McNellis was a volunteer at
Riverview Medical Center and for
Meals on Wheels in Middletown
Township.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Louisville, Kentucky and in
Cranford before moving to the
Shadow Lake Village section of
Middletown Township in 1982.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band in 1987.

Surviving are three sons, Donald
R. McNellis of Easton, Pennsylva-
nia, Robert B. McNellis of Westfield
and ThomasG. McNellis of Garwood;
two daughters, Mrs. Michele Werner
of Franklin Lakes and Mrs. Beth Ann
Smith of Neptune; two brothers, An-
drew Surdovel of West Palm Beach,
Florida and James Surdovel of
Rutherford; two sisters, Mrs. Jane
Dareof PalmCoast, Florida and Miss
Catherine Surdovel of Jersey City,
and seven grandchildren.

M 1 1 1 M S

Mrs. Manfra, 74
Mrs. EdwardJ. (AngelaM. Valrosa)

Manfra, 74, died on Friday, April 28,
at St. Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick. She was a banquet man-
ager at the former Coral Lounge in
South Plainfield until her retirement
in 1975.

Anative of New York, Mrs. Manfra
had lived in Fanwood and Mystic
Island before moving to New
Brunswick in 199O.Shewasaparish-
ioner of Sacred Heart Roman Catho-
lic Church in New Brunswick.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Julie Such, with whom Mrs. Manfra
lived; Mrs. JeanBingertofOldBridge
and Mrs. Lorelta Ierino of Avenel;
two brothers, Joseph Valrosa of Perth
Amboy and Thomas Faro of
Englewood, Florida, and several
nieces and nephews.

Her husband died in 1990, and her
mother, Mrs. Carmella Faro, died last
year. Another brother, Andrew
Valrosa, died in 1981; another sister,
Mrs. Helen Bailey, died in 1982.

Services were held Tuesday, May
2, at the Boylan Funeral Home in
New Brunswick, followed by a fu-
neral Mass at Sacred Heart Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cemetery
in Colonia.

Mrs. Raghubir, 67
SumintraRaghubir, 67, died Thurs-

day, May 4, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Guyana, she moved to
Fanwood five months ago.

She wasa self-employed food ven-
dor in Guyana, retiring in 1985.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Elaine Joseph of Fanwood and Mrs.
Mary Hamid of Canada; four sisters,
all of Guyana, and three grandchil-
dren.

Services were held Monday, May
8, at noon at the Brown's Funeral
Home in Plainfield.

Dr. Paul H. Kandra, 77, Surgeon
At Muhlenberg Medical Center

Dr. Paul H. Kandra, 77, died Tues-
day, May 9, at the Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Manayunk, Pennsylvania,
he had lived in Westfield before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains in 1969.

Dr. Kandra had been an orthopedic
surgeon with an office in Plainfield
before retiring in 1990. He had been
a doctor for 52 years.

He received his premedical degree
from the University of Pennsylvania
in 1939 and received his medical
degree from the university in 1943.
He had served in the United States
Army from 1944 to 1945.

He had served his internship and
residency at the Mu hlenberg and then
was appointed to the hospital's medi-
cal staff in 1946.

During his tenure at Muhlenberg,
he had been an active staff leader,
serving as Deputy Chief of Staff,
Chief of Orthopedic Surgery, and a
member of the Medical Executive
Committee for several years. He also
had served as Chairman of the Emer-
gency Services and Utilization Com-
mittees and on the Development
Committee of the hospital's Board of
Governors.

He had been a member of the
American College of Emergency
Physicians and had been active in
area medical societies including the
Westfield Medical Society, the
Plainfield Area Medical Association,
the Union County Medical Society
and the Med ical Society of New Jer-
sey.

He was active in the Rotary Club of
Plainfield and Westfield and was a
member of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Westfield.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Martha E. Kandra of Scotch Plains;
two daughters, Mrs. Karen A.
Bodenhom of Marina Del Rev, Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Paulette L. Fnsbieof
Colchester, Vermont; a sister, Mrs.
Dorothea Stetlerof Rocksboro, Penn-
sylvania, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, May 11, at 10 a.m. at
the church with burial to follow at the
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

The family has requested that do-
nations may be made in lieu of flow-
ers to The Muhlenberg Foundation in
Care of the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center, Park Avenue and
Randolph Road, Plainfield, 07061.

May 11. IMS

Mrs. Grace Laing, 82,
In Eastern Star

Mrs. Grace W. Laing, 82, a long-
time Scotch Plains resident, died Fri-
day, May 5.

Mrs. Laing was bom in Brooklyn
and had lived in Scotch Plains for 37
years before recently moving to live
with her son in Knoxvilte, Tennessee
and her daughter in Defray Beach,
Florida.

Mrs. Laing was a homemaker and
member of the Westfield Chapter of
the Eastern Star.

Surviving are her son; Roland L.
Laing; a daughter, Mrs. Carol Laing-
Whalen; a sister, Mrs. Alma
Kreuzburg of Long Island, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, May 10, in the mid-af-
ternoon at Valley Memorial Funeral
Home in Long Hill, preceded by visi-
tation.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Brush Fire on Lawrence
Put Out by Firemen

MONDAY, MAY 1
• Eleven hundred block of Tice

Place, unintentional alarm.
• Nine hundred block of Brown

Avenue, smoke scare.
• Four hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue, smoke scare.
TUESDAY, MAY 2

• Four hundred block of North
Avenue, rescue call.

• One hundred block of Thomas
Court, good intent call.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
• TwohundredblockofEastBroad

Street, system malfunction.
THURSDAY, MAY 4

• Three hundred block of Wash-
ington Street, lock out.

• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue, controlled burning.
• Three hundred block of First

Street, unintentional alarm.
• One thousand block of Central

Avenue, system malfunction.
FRIDAY, MAY 5

• Eight hundred block of South
Avenue, West, automobile accident.

SUNDAY, MAY 7
• Seven hundred block of

Westfield Avenue, system malfunc-
tion.

• One hundred block of Quimby
Street, wood chips burning near tree.

• Sixteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mill Road, assist police.

• Eleven hundred block
Lawrence Avenue, brush fire.

of

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Several Cocaine Arrests
Follow Drug Investigation

TUESDAY, MAY 2
• Richard Early, 51, of Westfield

was arrested fordriving while intoxi-
cated at the intersection of South
Avenue and Summit Avenue. Early
refused a breath test and was held in
lieu of $650 bail.

• Aburglaryandtheftwasreported
on West Dudley Avenue.

• A Woodland Avenue woman re-
ported the theft of plants.

• A Drake Place resident reported
the theft of rings.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
• Tracy Mack, 28, of Irvinglon

was arrested for the theft of $1,200 in
cash and $ 10,000 worth of silver from
a residence on Fairmont Avenue.

• A vehicle on Sandra Circle was
vandalized.

THURSDAY, MAY 4
• Jason McMiller, 22, of North

Plainfield was arrested on a charge of
distributing cocaine. He was held in
lieu of $10,000 bail.

• Someone stole four bags of ba-
gels from the Foodtown Supermar-
ket on Elm Street.

• Ed ward Carter, 21, Kareem Har-
ris, 24, Bernard Williams, 46, Tyrese
Moore, 20, and Linda Petierway, 35,
all of Westfield, were arrested for
distributing controlled dangerous
substances. All were held in lieu of
bail.

FRIDAY, MAY 5
• A Mountainside man told police

an unknown person stole tools from
his truck parked on Central Avenue.

• On a complaint form the
Foodtown Supermarket charging
shoplifting, Melinda Stotler, 23, of
Plainfield was arrested. Bail of $275
was posted.

• Two 17-year-old male juveniles
were arrested on East Broad Street
for possession of drug paraphernalia.
Both were later turned over lo re-
sponsible adults.

SATURDAY, MAY6
• On a complaint from the Lord

andTaylordepartmentstore on North
Avenue, police arrested Malgorzat
Swiderska. 23, of Scotch Plains for
shoplifting. Bail of $275 was posted.

• An 11-year-old juvenilereported

being assaulted on Fair Hill Road.

SUNDAY, MAY 7
• An Elm Street man said some-

one pulled two evergreen trees out of
the ground.

• KeshiaKarriatt, 26, of Plainfield

Mrs. Jefferson, 93;
Services Are Today

Mrs. Edward (Bernice C.)
Jefferson, 93, died Saturday, May 6,
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Jefferson was bom and had
lived in Washington, D. C. before
moving to Westfield 12 years ago.

She was a computer operator for
many years in the Census Bureau of
the Department of Commerce.

Mrs. Jefferson was a member of
the American Legion Women's Aux-
iliary in Washington D. C , where she
was a Past President.

She was a founder and deaconess
of Brookland Union Baptist Church
in Washington, D. C.

She also belonged to the Westfield
Community Center in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1975.
Surviving are two sons, Roland

Jefferson of Seattle and Ralph E.
Jefferson of Westfield; five grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Services will be held at 11 a.m,
today, Thursday, May 11, at Hicks
Funeral Home in Elizabeth preceded
by visitation at 10 a.m.

M>y11. IMS

was arrested for shoplifting at the
Lord and Taylor department store on
North Avenue and tor the possession
of marijuana. Harriatt was held on
$525 bail.

MONDAY, MAY 8
• A Washington Township man

told police an unknown person dam-
aged property on Cumberland Street
belonging to him,

• Someone stole $27 from a store
on Elm Street.

• An unknown person vandalized
a vehicle on Edgar Road.

• Janet Milwicz, 38, of Cranford
was arrested for shoplifting at the
Lord and Taylor department store on
North Avenue. She was released after
posting $275 bail.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/WesfteldArea Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph E Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew ft Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation.,.

May Is 'Better Hearing Month"
To Celebrate This...

Westfieid-Hearing Aid Center
Is Offering FREE Electronic Hearing Tests

Hearing Is One Of Our 5 Major Senses
Come In Today For Your FREE Hearing Check-Up

| WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
H 940 South Avenue West
V Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0939
Erich H. Golden, NJ Uc.#727
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X he cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY. JR. • DAVID B. CRAB1EL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL •DALESCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mpr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. ' 276-0092



Rules Committee Recommends
Reduction in Flea Markets

COMMUNITY SERVICE.-Brownle Troop No. 643 of the Franklin School in
Weslfield has completed Four community service projects this year. They
designed 50 placemats for Valentine's Day for the residents vt» local nursing
home, baked lasagna for (he homeless, spent an afternoon cleaning up
Mlndowaskin Park and hosted a first-grade Brownie Troop hayrlde at the
Trallside Nature and Science Center. Pictured, left to right, are Brand) Kanski,
Barrett Newell, Roshan Nozari, Caillin Callafian, Elizabeth Strickland and
Sara Lcsko.

Matthew Gutman Elected
Student Council President

Westfield resident Matlhew

Gutman was elected Student Council

President of the Newark Academy i n

LivingstononApril20.Ahigh school

junior, he has been a student at New-

Final 'Night Place'
For Grades 6 to 8
Will Be May 12

The final "Night Place" of the
school year has been scheduled for
Friday, May 12, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Edison Intermediate School
in Westfield. The evening is open to
all Westfield youths in grades 6 to 8
and is sponsored by the Westfield
Recreation Commission and the Par-
ent-Teacher Council "Night Place"
Committee.

Dancing to music from a disc
jockey, volleyball, basketball, ping-
pong, board games, movies and re-
freshments are featured. The cost is
$2 in advance and $3 at the door.
Tickets will be on sale at both Inter-
mediate Schools during the week of
the event.

Another large crowd is expected
and students are encouraged to pur-
chase their tickets in advance. For
mote information, please call the
Recreation Department at789-4Q80.

Westfield Library
Asks Children to March

In Memorial Parade
The Westfield Memorial Library

Children's Department is inviting
boys and girls in grades kindergarten
and up to march with the librarians in
the Memorial Day Parade on Mon-
day, May 29.

To announce Ihc theme of this
year's summer reading club, the
marchers will parade as "Readers of
the Roundtable." Participants must
be willing and able to walk the parade
route.

Registration begins Monday, May
15, and ends Saturday, May 20. In-
formation about meeting time and
place, as well as dress, will be pro-
vided at registration.

ark Academy since 1989.
Matthew plays varsity football and

varsity lacrosse. The Star-Ledger of
Newark on December 18 named him
lo its 1994 All-Slate Football Prep
Second Team. He was also awarded
All-County First Team, All-Prep First
Team and was the Morris County
Daily Record's pick for defensive
player of the week on October 11
when sports columnist Michael
Battaglino wrote, "Newark Academy
Linebacker Matt Gutman, a junior,
wascrediledwithan amazing 27 tack-
les in the Minutemen's 28-14 win
over Susse it Tech.Gutman also rushed
for 173 yards in 15 carries on of-
fense."

Matlhew is an honors students, a
member of the AIDS Awareness and
Unity clubs. His poetry and short
stories have been published in the
school literary magazine, Prisms. He
initiated an annual Holocaust com-
memoration program at Newark
Academy and arranged for the Meth-
odist ministerand Holocaust scholar,
Dr. Franklin H. Liltell, a Professor
Emeritus of Religion and the Chair-
man of Ihe Department of Religion at
Temple University in Philadelphia,
to speak to the Newark Academy
community.

Dr. Littell was named by Presi-
dents Carterind Reagan to the United
States Memorial Holocaust Council
and Museum of which he was afound-
ing member.

Matthew is also a member of
Temple Emanu-EI in Westfield.

Preservation Group
Seeks Nominees

For Annual Awards
comnuco man PAGE I

man, Donald Leonard, and Vice
Chairman, Mrs. Bonnie Danser.

Committee Chairmen are: Proce-
dures Committee, Mrs. Danser; Sur-
vey and DesignationCommittee, Mrs.
Florence Malcolm and Todd Evans;
Review andCompIiancc Committee,
Mr. Leonard, and Community Rela-
tions, Mrs. Betty List and Robert
Vivian.

of the meeting. He said the council
"will strive" toward a compromise
on the issue.

He said the committeedid not con-
sider alternate locations as part of the
proposal although several properties,
all owned by the Board of Education,
were mentioned but eliminated from
consideration because the town does
not own them.

Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba said he felt, in light of the
comments from Mr. Evans, that the
Laws and Rules Committee "perhaps
should reconsider" the issue.

Councilman Hely strongly objected
stating, "The Laws and Rules Com-
mittee has had this for months. Now
it's up to the council or the Mayor. It
should be somebody else. 1 have had
it.

"We tried to work out a compro-
mise, but apparently that's not good
enough," he said, adding that there
was nothing wrong with the markets
other than they had not been kept up
properly.

"Alotof peoplein Westfield enjoy
the flea markets. The soutnside train
station is not a bad place for them,"
emphasized Councilman Hely, stat-
ing the objectors were using another
form of the "not-in-my-backyard"
syndrome.

"We have to judge for the whole
town, not just a three-block neigh-
borhood," the councilman said.

Michael Sherry of 419 Boulevard
directed his comments to Council-
man Hely, stating, "If it is a little too
much work for you, perhaps you
shouldn't run for reelection."

"That is such a stupid thing to say,"
Councilman Hely struck back. "You
have no idea what kind of time was
involved in this."

"I'm not tired of the work, but I am
tired of repetitive arguments," hesaid

"The fleamarket isn't in yourneigh-
borhood, and if it was, it probably
wouldn't exist," said Mr. Sherry.

Acting MayorGreco saidhe would
like the council to finalize a proposal
at Tuesday's, May 16, conference
meeting and (oscheduleapublic hear-
ing where comments from neighbors
as well as the 24 charitable organiza-
tions in town that sponsor the mar-
kets would be sought.

Mrs. Tracey Dugan of 558 Boule-
vard brought a see-through bag of
garbage which she claimed was
strewn in her yard from blowing de-
bris of a recent flea market.

'The people who endure it every
other Sunday are really at wits' end,"
she said.

She said one business, which re-
portedly lost business on Sundays us
a result of the markets, has had todea!
with requests' for use of rest room
facilities by out-of-town flea murket
shoppers.

She said some persons have threat-
ened to urinate on the floor if they
were denied permission to use the
bathroom. Their bathroom, Mrs.
Dugan said, was destroyed by the
market shoppers.

In other business, DominickVolini
of 230 Kimball Avenue presented a
petition signed by 26 residents of the
block who oppose the construction of
an addition to a private residence at
266 Kimball Avenue.

Mr. Volini said the addition would
create, in effect, a second house on a
substandard lot with the only connec-
tion to the existing residence being a
doorway and a connecting hallway
which would be situated 6.5 feet
above a driveway. He also said the
architectural style would be different
from the present homes which are

:L^g
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Dear Westdelder:
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mostly of the Victorian style.
The residents have asked the coun-

cil to use its "power and influence" to
have the matter turned over to the
Board of Adjustment for review in
the matter.

Mr. Volini said a number of the
neighbors, who have been unable to
visit the building department during
the day to view the plans, would like
the opportunity for a public forum
before the board.

Currently, the application has been
under review by the building depart-
ment.

Mr. VoJini said the home would be
both larger in square feet and taller
than the existing home. The petition
states the addition would have a nega-
tive impact on the property values of
the surrounding homes.

Council Authorizes
Sale of Eight Lots
In Development

Panagos voted against the ordinance.
Mrs. Slrohecker stated that of the 900

homes visited in Ihc town, 326 had some-
one at home when the petitioners can-
vassed the neighborhoods,

She said of that number, 95 percent, or
312, of those persons signed the petition
in support of the ordinance.

Second Ward Councilwoman. Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, said Ihe ordinance will
be voted on by the full council at the
Tuesday, May 23 meeting. The council
was to have voted on the document al the
May II meeting but, due lo the lack of a
full council, Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe, Jr. and Councilman Panagos were
absent, the ordinance was tabled.

The council had introduced the ordi-
nance last month but never voted on its
adoption. In an effort lo end the legal
dispute regarding the judge's decision
concerningCouncilmanGreco, the coun-
cilman, in a statement released last week,
has said he will not vote on the matter
even if he were declared eligible. He
asked for a speedy decision from the
judge on the town's appeal in the matter.

PLANTS GALOHE.As part or fund-raising efforts lo support Westfield High
School's Marching Band and Color Guard, the Weslffcld High School Bind
Parents' Association sponsored an Easter plant sale featuring a variety of plants
and planters. Due to Ihe successful response, a Mother's Duy Plant Sale Is
scheduled for Saturday, May 13, from 9 a.m. (o 4 p.m.Three different sale sites
will be available: Westfleld High School, Roosevelt Intermediate School and In
front or The Liquor Basket on Quimby Street. The Westfleld Marching Bank is
composed of 50 musicians and IS Color Guard members. In addition to playing
at all football games, the bunk performs al various town activities including the
Halloween parade, Westfleld FestiFall and Ihe Memorial Day parade.

School Board Approves
Staff Appointments of 550

COHUHVCDmOMPABl I

millee will consult with the finance
and Long Range Planning commit-
lees before finalizing the five-year
plan.

After some discussion the board
approved continued membershipand
a new three-year term on the Board of
Trustees of the Garden Slate Coali-
tion of Schools.

Board member William J. Sweeney
did not approve the motion, saying
the district had a trade association to
lobby for its interests, instead of us-
ing tax dollars to fight for a piece of
a pie funded by more tax dollars.

TACTFUL APPROACH...Water sarety was the focus when Miss Cam! Ralmo,
Aquatic Director of the Wesldeld "Y," visited several Westfield Public School
elementary classrooms to stress the importance of caution and safety in all kinds
of water. Miss Raimo is a volunteer in Ihe Sharing Talents and Skills Program
of Ihe Westfield Public Schools. Please call 789-4432 for more Information.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westlield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westlield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

HirJi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westlield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Where to Buy

lifwlb Rafter
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 Soulh Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfleld
1200 South Avenue West

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Weslfiold

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westlield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

WesBield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Wostfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Weslfield

"That has never made sense to me,"
he said. Dues in ihe coalition are
$500 pei" year, and Mrs. Sweeney
also pointed out the district pays
$22,000 per year to be a member of
the New Jersey School Board's As-
sociation, but Mrs. Jacobson told him
those dues were payable by law, and
this coalition is important because it
consists of like districts.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, added the New Jer-
sey School Board's Association
doesn't represent Westfield's views.
Urban districts are extremely well-
organized, he added, and districts like
Westfield must work together for
funding plans.

Mr. Sweeney also was concerned
with the actual amount of time spent
by the board President and Ihe Super-
intendent, who both represent
Westfield in Ihe Coalition. "We have
enough on our plate this year," he
said,

Board Vice President John M.
Toricllo told the board Ihe coalition is
' 'a good, constructive voice,"and with
the coming year's agenda of meeting
and hearings on what constitutes a
"thorough and efficient" educational
the state level, membership in the
coalition is necessary to protect dis-
tricts like Westfield.

The continued membership was
approved with Mr. Sweeney alone
dissenting.

Board member Keith S. Hertel!
told the board he appreciated efforts
by Dr. Smith who is in preliminary
discussions with Principals in the
Intermediate Schools to reinstate
somcorganized athletics at (hat level.
These discussions involve philo-
sophical components, said Dr. Smith,
such as the question as whether the
teams would include all who wish to
participate, or whether participation
would be based on ability.

Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Jacobson
asked Dr. Smith to look at the ques-
tion of middle school athletics very
carefully in light of Ihe several aca-
demic courses recently eliminated at
the high school level. Dr. Smith re-
plied he will review the question with
the Program and Policy Committee.

Tennis Memberships
. Available from Town
The Weslfield RecrcalionCommission

has announced thai it is now selling Icn-
nis membership identification cards for
the new season.

The use of Ihc courts is restricted lo
Westfield residents only at theTamaques
Park and the Elm Street courts. Tlicusc of
courts at Memorial Park is open lo all
membership holders. The fees arc as fol-
lows:

• Family resident, $35; non-resident,
$70.

• Adult resident, $25; non-resident,
$70

• Junior, persons 13 to 17 years of
age. resident, $7; non-resident, $14.

• Scniorcili7.cn residcnl,$5;non-resi-
denl, $10.

• Guest fee for one hour of play, resi-
dent. $5; non-rcsident, $5.

Field Day at Pingry
Wednesday, May 17

Pingry School children will par-
ticipate in their annual Field Day on
the grounds of the Short Hills Cam-
pus on Wednesday, May 17.

Two teams, Blue and White, con-
sisting of all students from Kinder-
garten through sixth-grade, willcom-
pctc for ribbons, The children will
run relays, dashes, a sack race and an
obstacle course.

faculty members will join their
students for a water balloon toss.
Students fortn the Upper School in
Martinsvillewillactasriiarshallsand
aides assisting faculty members in
running the events.

A barbecue lunch will be scryedto
students and faculty. Lunch will be
served lo parents und guests by the
Pingry School Parents' Association.
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MAKING HER PITCH^JodlBertelsonoflheWesineld High SchoriVareltySortballTeimdeH^Jpitch
baiter during Monday's game which was won by the Devils, 21-4, to improve the Uani's record to 12-5.

Raider Softball Team Shellacks
Elizabeth, 33-7, for Eighth Win

By JONATHAN KANAKEK
Sprctally Wnmnfor Iht Tutvi

At this juncture of ilic season, Coach
James Mason of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Hiph School SofihallTcam has
lo be scratching his head in search of any
sort of consistency from his players. The
Lady Raiders, 8-6, have squeaked above
Ihe .500 mark in hope of being granted a
state tournament birth, but ihe learn has
not established much of an identity.

When opposing tciims meet the Lady
Raiders, they have no idea what lo ex-
pect. The offensive barrages for the team
occur us frequently as the draughts they
su ffer from, and the slew of errors one
day is usually fallowed by sure-hands

defense Ihe next. Call them dangerous or
call them unpredictable.

Whatcvcrlhccase, the mysterious Lady
Rniders continued to show their resil-
iency in bouncing back from a heart-
breaking 7-6 loss al the hands of the
Irvinglon Blue Knighls with an extraor-
dinary ol'fensivefircworksdispiay against
Elizabeth.

The Lady Raiders dropped the 7-6 road
decision lo the Blue Knights on May 5 in
the midst of pouring rain.

Whether n was the weather or nol,
"We didn't have our heads in the game,"
said Sara Simbcrg.

This has been a rcoccurring problem

Devil Golfers Fall Short
Of Cranford in Tourney

By MAKCY BEIXER

Afteradisheartcningloss lorival Pingry
last week, 164-179. trie Westficld High
School Varsily GolfTcam had their sights
set to capture the Walchung Conference
Championship at Ihe Roscllc Golf Club
on Monday.

But, according lo coach Joe Sovicro,
"This was unexpected from the players'
and from my standpoint, I knew Cranford
was a decent team."

Faced with windy conditions and inex-
perience, Weslficld fell to Cranford, four
strokes short of a firsl place finish.

The four players who represented
Wcsifield included co-captains Ryan
Stollcr and Ryan Bowers, Mail Ottison
and Doug Branllcy. The fourth player
was originally slotted as Dave Grafigna,
but due lo a back injury. Die next best

player, Brantley, filled his spikes.
The learn competed on an 18-holc

course, bul "we didn't play lo our full
potential," stated Slotlcr who shot a 86.

Bowers led Ihe learn with the lowesl
score, B5. Ollisun and Branllcy shot a 97
and 101, respectively.

The next challenge for trie team will be
the Union County Tournament which
tukes place today, Thursday, May 11, al
the Echo Lake Cuunlry Club.

Sloiler foreshadowed, "We should win
if we play well. There really isn't thai
much competition."

Sovicro agreed slating, "We're going
lo try our best and we' II have lo wait and
see if that's good enough, I expect better
play from our team than the performance
attheWatchungChampionship. We could
be improved overall."

Raider Volleyballers
Defeat Irvington, 2-0

By ALLISON ZATORSKI
Sjtnicttty Vfrillenitir Ihr Twin

I f one thing can be said about Che
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Varsity Volleyball Team, it is that their
record has been all but consistent. After
several victories, the Raiders lostlhrceof
theirlaslfour matches. Raider Head Coach
MicheleZanohasiriKl lo be philosophi-
cal about the losses.

"Our season has been up and down.
Hopefully we willsoonbconlhc winning
track again," she said,'

The Raiders lost on the road to East
Brunswick on May 1 by a score of 2-0.,
Although the squad was defeated, key
players includes senior co-captains Kale
Zenlmcycr and Moniquc Johnson. Also
performing well for the Raiders were
Danielle Enrique/, and Silvia Rcbimbas.

The Raiders mctthe Elizabeth Volley-
ball Squad al home on May 3. The Eliza-
beth Icam proved lo be lo much for ihe
Raiders. Scotch Plains-Fanwood lost 18-

Rockets Win, 3-1,
Over Scorpion Team
The Wcstfleld Soccer Association Di-

vision No. 5 Traveling Team, the Rock-
els, won a hard fought victory over the
North Plainficld Scorpions in Westfield
on May 7 by a 3-1 score.

The Rockets look a 1 0 lead in Ihc fi rst
half as Malt Sofka continued his scoring
streak by lofting a high winner over the
goalie. Early in the second half, Sofka
and fcllowspccdslcr David Plynn hooked
for a nice passing exchange for a near
score when Ihe gualic made a diving
save.

The Scorpions countered with a score
midway through the half and Ihe Rockcls
perfect record seemed in jeopardy.
Westficld turned up the pressure wilh
their tola! soccer style and began charg-
ing harden offense.

Lcc Tomasso moved up from his de-
fensive stopper position and started a
dirccl kick out to the wing where, Ihe
always in motion halfback, Alex Barrett
slipped a pass to Tyler Deicso who beat a
defender and unleashed a powerful low
line drive for a beauti ful goal and the 2-1
lend.

Amadi Thiam pul the Scorpions away
wilh a spectacular open field run starling
in Ihe defensive end, Hying past several
defenders in Ihcopcn field and finally left
fooling a winner pasl Ihe stunned North
Plainfield gnalic.

Dare Lan/n. MallMcManusandRichic
Muran anchored the defense the rest of
the way to help prcsscrvc the win.

The Rockets arc now 7-0 and have oul
scored their opponents by a 34-5 margin.

The Rockets seemed inspired this week
by Ihe dchut of the team mascot, Titt. a
sleek puppy who was in full Rocket*
regalia wearing a specially designed
Rockcls T-shin.

16 and 15-8. Key players al the Elizabeth
match included seniorsNatashaVasavada
and Melanie Quimcnella.

The team broke their losing streak with
a promising 2-0 win against Irvington on
May 5. The squad, now 9-4, also won a
second-place finish in a recent tourna-
ment behind (he number onc-sccdcd
Elizabeth.

The Raidersqund met Shabazzat home
yesterday. May 10, and will face Summit
away on tomorrow, Friday, May 12.

for the team. Maureen Zupkus,4-3. took
the loss. While Caroline Philips and
Michelle Evans continued to impress of-
fensively, Ihe visiting teamhad been play-
ing calch-up ball all afternoon long.

The aggressive play at Ihe plate was
beneficial for Ihe Lady Raiders, but they
were eventually done in by stellar
Irvinglon pitching. While Scotch Plains-
Fanwood did nol play up to par, Ihe game
went down to the wire, wilh Irvinglon
scoring in Ihe bottom of the seventh lo
lake the victory.

If the Lady Raiders were al all frus-
trated wilh (heir play against Irvington,
they certainly let Elizabeth know it on
May 8, The Lady Raiders offense looked
more like the run and shoot as they shoed
liillc respect towards their hoslsin the 33-
7 drubbing. Simbcrg, 4-2, pitched well in
the victory.

"The score was not very indicative of
the game; it was much closer than it
appeared," commented Ihe starting
pitcher.

She continued, " I i was a real challenge
for me, pitching wise. Elizabeth has an
amazing group of hitters."

The road team's lack of pitching is
what really did them in. Simberg and
Wendy Underwood led the assaull wilh a
homcrun apiece. Ali Parula, Amanda
Podlas and Phillips were some of the
many contributing hitters. It was a true
offensive Icam effort, The Lady Raiders
played inspired defense,as well,andeven
turned a double play.

On May 10,. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
hosted Easlside of Newark. A victory
would help in the team's state tourney
bid.

High School Rivals
To State Soccer Team
Two local rival high school soccer

players, Jason Corcoran of Westfield
High School and Adam Koster of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
have been selected to represent the
New Jersey Olympic Development
Program Under-16 Select Soccer
Competition, one of the highest lev-
els of soccer competition in the slate,
a spokeswoman for the program has
announced.

Tryouis were held at Rider College
in Lawrencevillc during April where
30 top soccer players participated
twice a week demonstrating their
skills.

Sixleen boys where chosen lo the
Under-16 teatn. The boys will join
Dylan Dupree of Westfield High
School

IHILL'S SOCCER CAMP
^ Boys & Girls • Ages 4-14

Tamaques School
Westfield

July 17-21
July 31 - Aug. 4

Park Middle School
Scotch Plains

July 24 - 28

(908) 537-7248
Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced

New progressive skills and tactical curriculum based on
international principles of play.

INSTRUCTORS...Top male and female educators from Great
Britain and Ihe United Stales.

FULL DAYS
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

HALF DAYS
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

{with lunch break)

Afternoon Session
New This Year:

12:30 p.m. -3:30 p.m.

,—Eye Openers—
FIELD OF VISION

Our broad field ol vision encompasses both central 4
peripheral, or side, vision, locking directly at an ODJSCI or
another person, wa utilize central vision; that's also ho*
we iBad and watch TV. Peripheral vision gives us a sensa
ol where we are in tha world; we use it, perhaps uncon-
sciously, whan we walk down a staircase or drive along a
highway. To see completely, we need both kinds cf vision.

Any damaga lo these fields ol vision makes sesmg difl-
cult, II you sense any such loss, it's wise to sea an eye
professional promptly. Pr. Mmtri F»)d«m

During a routine eye examination, even il ttiera are no symptoms, your
optometrist will test lield ol vision by moving small lights, colored spots or a fin-
gar across thB total field ol vision. Sometimes tfiare are unusual blind spots or
temporary losses; further tests will pinpoint tha reason. 11 an eye disease is
underlying the vision loss, prompt treatment will be recormiendad to control the
disease S pravent furtfiBr loss ol vision.

trcofchl 1* y«a aa • {••atialty wrvlc* *»
Dr. Bernard Feldman. F.X.A.0- OpiowHrist !

Debra S. Feldman. Optician j
Itarbarn A, Feldmnn. Optician '

y 226 florlh \vtm BnHtield. .VJ. 07(190 (908) 233-o] 77 J

Blue Devil Tennis Team Captures
Fourth Consecutive County Title

By STEVE LEHMAN
ll Wrilln/tu 7*r V/nfald Udikr

For ihe fourth year in a row, the
Westfield High School Boys' Tennis
Team has won the Union County Tour-
nament Championship. The team finished
its title defense al the Hub Sline Complex
in Plainfleld on Moi.day. In a repeal of
last year's impressive total, the team
amassed 96 of a possible 100 points.

At firsl singles. Westfield sophomore
Dan Malro dropped only two games as he
coasted through Ihe opening Ihrec rounds
of the tournament. In the finals, Malro
squared off against first seed Arjun
Viswanalhari of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
in a repeat of last year's final.

The match was one of Tour finals to
feature a Wcsifield-Scotch Plains match-
up. Viswanathan look control early in the
duel and never relinquished his advan-
tage as he triumphed 6-2, 6-1 and cap-
tured his second Union County gold
medal. The silver medal al first singles
was Matro's second.

Wcslfleld's Brad Jankowski won the
second singles title for the second year in
a row. Jankowski's most difficult match
occurred in a semi-final battle with
Plainficld freshman Justin Jackson. After
taking Ihe first set 6-3, Jankowskt fell
behind 2-5 in Ihe second However, the
Wcstfleld junior called upon his Ihrce-
year experience as a high school singles
player and ran off five straight games lo
claim the set and Ihe match.

In the finals, Jankowski met Scotch
Plains-Panwood's Kevin Squires for Ihe
second year in a row and rolled to a 6-1,
6-2 victory tocapturehis third gold medal.
Jajikowski also holds gold medals as last
year's second singles champion and as
the third singles champion two years ago.

A l third singles, Weslficld's Steve
Lehman also repeated as courtly cham-
pion. The seniorco-captaindropped only
six games in his first three rounds and
faced off with Scotch Plains-Fanwood's
Chris Borighl in (he finals. Although
Boright roared to a 5- i lead in the fi rsl set,
Lehman persevered and ran off six straight
games lo take the first set, 7-5.

In a healed second set, Lehmanjumpcd
out (o an early 3-0 lead and captured the
set and the match, 6-2. The gold medal
was Ihe third of Lehman's high school
career. He earned one last year at the third
spot and two years ago at second doubles.

In ihe first doubles draw, the Weslficld
duo of seniorco-captain Chris O'Conncll
and sophomoreChrisCamulowona thrill-
ing three-set final to gain the county title.
After Weslfield grabbed the firs! scl 0-3,
their opponents from Governor
LivingslonofDcrkclcy Heigh Is managed
to steal an 7-6, 11-9 ticbrcuk victory in
the second scl. However, O'Connell and
Camuto rolled away with Ibc third sel 6-
2 lo seize the first doubles gold medal.

The medal was the third forO'Connell
who won gold at first doubles last year
and bronze al second singles as a sopho-
more. The gold waslhe second forCamuto
who captured last year's second doubles
title.

At second doubles, juniors Ken Dia-
mond and Rich Cohen allowed nothing
closer than a 6-3 set as they rollcdthrough
their county draw. The pairing also
squared off against Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in Ihe final and look a speedy 6-
3,6-2 decision. The gold medal was the
second for Diamond who also took the
second doubles title last year. I I was the
first medal for Cohen who has had in
exceptional year thus far as the only first -
year starter on the team.

The Devils competed in the Newurk
Academy Invitational Tournament on
May 6.Thedraw featured 12teams, many
of whom arc among the stale elite.

For the first time in Coach Geoige
Kapner's five years with the Devils, the
team advanced into the second round of
Ihe tournament wilh a 5-0 viclory over
Ridgcwood.

Al first singles. Malro dismantled

SPORTS
Ridgewood's highly ranked Stephen
O'Kecfc 6-2, 6 1 . Al second and third
singles Junkowski and Lehman, respec-
tively, also posted straight sel victories.

The doubles action was highlighted by
an incredible turn around at fi rsl doubles.
Down 1-6, 2-5. O'Conncll and Cainiito
rebounded lo win ihe second scl 7-6.7-3
at Ihe Ihird 6-1 Afler dropping the first
set 4-6 al second doubles, Diamond and
Cohen also bounced bjck to caplure the
second and third set 6-4, 6-3.

In ihe second round, the Devils faced
top-ranked Newark Academy lor Ihe sec-
ond time this season. Although Ihe team
fell 0-5. each position featured tight, in-
tense matches.

At first singles, Malro fell lo Finnan
Mihai 4-6, 5-7, while at ihe second slot
Jankowski losl heated three setter to
RussellGimclslob6-3.2-6,5-7 The third
singles battle also went u> three sets, as
Ix-liiiiaii dropiiedlhc third an iliemaicri4-

Spartans, Zephyrs
Meet in Baseball

The Spartans played the Zephyrs May
6 in Scotch Plains Youth Haseball Asso-
ciation Play, I-ending the hot bats for Ihe
Spartans were Scan McNciis. Tony Flaug,
Salvatorc Ccrchio and Daniel Correia.

Along wilh the hoi bats, strong defen-
sive plays were evcrywlieic by the Spar-
tans

For Ihe Zephyrs, Mall Richcrs was the
offensive powerhouse with three solid
hits while Krin C'arrick and Danny Slalue
had strong games on ihe Held

For Ihe Clipcrs, Ryan Cannon had a
great offensi vc game, going four lor four
on the day, and ran the buses well.

Robert tuisco showed a good glove nn
defense wilh three unassisted putouls at
second base. Stephen Minco had another
good offensive Uiinie wilh a hoincrun in
Ihc fourth inning.

6. 6-3. 6-7, 2-7.
At firsldoubles.O'ConncllandCamulo

lost a 3-6. 5-7 decision, while ihc second
dduhlcs team «f DiairionJ and Cohen
were deal their unly loss (if the year 6- 3,
i-7,4-6

Some ol Ihc Learn's nnn-starters saw
action in matches earlier last week Jun-
ior Adam Wclland posted a 6-U. 6-0 vic-
tory at third singles ill a 5-0 Wcstfield
triumph over Stiaba/.z on May I.

In a match a^.urisi Railway on May 3.
sophomores Jon OiGiovanni and Graig
Cameron, and freshmen Dun Aquila
Adam Kcndtar. and Jason Lonseihhelped
Wcslfield cruise lo a 5-0 viclory.
DiGiovanni posted 60.6-0 seines at the
third singles position. Al first doubles,
Cameron and Aquila triumphed 6-1,6-2,
while Kcnctlar and Lmiseth earned a6-2,
f> I decision al second doubles

Ne«l week the Blue Devils begins stale
liiurnarneni play as they look to defend
(heir stale sectional tide til a year ago.

Ken Fitch, Paul Kiel!
Win Swimming Medals

The Railway Young Men's Christian
Association Rapids Masters Swim Team
captured third-place in Htc large learn
division at the Y's National Masters
Swimming Championship, held April 27
through 30 in Buffalo. The men's learn
placed second and the women's team
finished fourth alter competing against
nvcr 450 swimmers from across Ihc na-
liun.

Locally, an individual or relay gold
medal was caplured by Ken Fitch of
Stench Plains. Paul Kicll of Wcsifield
won a bronze rncdaJ lor the rapids event

This summer the (earn will irain out-
doors al the 50-mcler long course Walter
I:. Ulrich Memorial Pool in Kahway River
I'aik. Fur more information on masters
swimming, please cull £id Nessel at 561 -
5339.

Mobil
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

EVENING OIL CHANGE
5 PMTO 1 0 PM

reg. '25"

By Appointment (Most Cars)

• • e> Scotch Plains: 1900 Route 22 & Park Ave.

322-9811

$10°°OFF
Am BRAKE SERVICE, TUNE UP,

EXHAUST, STRUTS, SHOCKS J M
JUSTMWriONrillSAI)

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL

SQROOpluFreon
U l l rcg. SI 10.00

Evacuate, Recharge & Freon

HellO Neighbor! Come see us at
Scotch Plains Mobil"

More than a gas station...
More than an automotive center...

See what we have to offer in our Refurbished Mart!

FREE Regular & Gourmet Coffee: 6-9 AM
MEHTION THIS ADA GET THESE U)W PRICES
Fresh Bagels with Butter 59c

...with Cream Cheese 690
Buttered Roll 39?
Milk 2% $2.19

Free Lighter with Furclta.se oT2 packs of cigarettes

Also fry our Fresh Deli
Sandwiches,

Pastries and Muffins!

Rt. 22 East
Kiwfi Scotch Plains,
K * COME CELEBRAT

LOWN • 1 lo 3 prr
SAT., MAY 20lh

• W I N A
SEGA GENESIS

Drawing- ?

- June10tli> j l

o 10:30 STORY

KIDS BREAKFAST only 59c

HOUR

Tuesday • 4:00 to 8:00

CHEESEBURGERS only 354: l.lmil 5 per customer

Wednesday • 4:00 to 8:00

99C DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

Thursday • 7:00 to 11:00

99$ BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Friday • 4:00 to 8:00

$1.50 CHICKEN TENDER KIDS MEAL

Saturday • May 20th • 1 to 3

Clown - Balloon Animals - Face Painting

Saturday & Sunday * May 20lh & 21st *11:00 to 4:00

Come sec Bert, Ernie, Cookie Monster, Kids of Power & Goofy

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

POOH BEAR
SUNDAY, JUKE 4lll

1 to 3 pm

PONY RIDES
SUNDAY, MAY 21st

1 to 3 pm
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Devils Crush Berkeley Heights,
12-0, in County Baseball Tourney

By BRIAN HAMILTON
SpccMIr WrmafarTht WtjtfUUUajtr

It wasn't over before it started, but
Weslfield High School's Varsity Base-
ball Team's matchup against Union
Catholic May 6 came about as close as
you can get.

Pounding the ball early and often,
Weslfield blistered Union Catholic pitch-
ing for a nine-run first inning while Kris
Williams tossed a no-hittcr to lead the
Devils to a 12-0 victory in the first round
of the Union County Tournament.

Weslfield's win, coupled with losses
of other highly ranked teams, has el-
evated the Blue Devils to the number one

Expos Slam Pirates
14-2, in Junior League
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Junior

Division Expos won their fourth game
May 6 by defeating the Pirates, 14-2.

The Expos had an impassive perfor-
mance from Pitcher David Sewatorc who
pitched a no-hit ball game and struck out
18 batters. He also had a bit and two runs-
batled-in.

The added stars of the hall game in-
cluded Michael Miller who had two hits
end four runs-batted-in. Ryan Keogh,
Timmy Voellcer, Anthony Bruno and
Jesse Allen added key hits to help the
Expos build their score.

I f one advances confidently in the di-
rection of his dreams, and endeavors to
live the life which he has imagined, he
will meet with a success unexpected in
common hours.

— Hinry David Thortau

ranking in The Star-LedgerbasebsAl top
20 teams. The Devils arc the fourth team
to occupy the top slot this year.

Against Union Catholic, Westfield sent
14 batters to the platein thebottomof the
first en route to sealing their 14lh win on
the year. All nine Dcviis reached base by
hitor walk in the frame. All told, Westfield
recoided seven hits and four walks in the
first.

Recreation Proposes
Summer Volleyball,
Twirling Completed
With the conclusion of the indoor

coeducational volleyball program
held ai Park Middle School, the
Scotch Plains Recreation commis-
sion is contemplating outdoor vol-
leyball program for adults 18 and
over.

The hours of operation would be
on Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. from
June I to August 17. A. nominal fee
would be charged. I f there are indi-
vidual in the community, or those
who are non-residents, interested in
participating, please 322-6700.

The instructor for the Scotch Plains
Recreation Twirling Program has
announced that girls ages 5 la 13
have successfully completed instruc-
tion in basics and a recital was held al
ParkMiddleSchoolonMonday.May
I. Practice was held once a week at
Terrill. The olderstudentscompetein
five competitions per year.

Brian Ciemniecki opened the flood-
gates with a single on the first pitch he
saw, then stole both second and third.
Ryan Mann's groundoul to short scored
Ciemniecki for the first run.

Steve Cheek walked, then moved to
third on Williams' single. Jorge Amorim
Walked to load the bases before Craig
Tinervin's single scored Cheek and Wil-
liams for a 3-0 lead. Mike Barone fol-
lowed with another two-run single ex-
lending the lead to 5-0.

Jay White singled Barone to third
Barone then came home on a wild throw
to second as While tried to steal. Chris
Schwarzenbck then laced a mammoth
shot to center for a triple and a 7-0 Devil
lead.

One out later, Mann and Cheek took
consecutive walks, and Mann scored on
Williams' second hit. a double that made
it 8-0. Cheek crossed home on a wild
pitch to round out the nine-run burst.

Meanwhile, on the mound Williams
was doing his best Eliot Ness impression
as he was absolutely untouchable. Will-
iams dominated, striking out 14, includ-
ing five in a row between the second and
third innings. He gave up single walks in
the first and second only, securing his
seventh win.

Weslfield added single runs in the sec-
ond, third and fourth to finalize the vic-
tory. The Devils will face fourth-seeded
Governor Livingston ofBerkeley Heights
this Saturday, May 13, at home in the next
round of the tournament.

The Devils defeated Plainfield on
Monday 4-2 behind Steve Cheek's seven
strikeout effort and Bill Rhodes' two-run
single. The Devils faced Rah way yester-
day, May 12,

Ivy C*i«rmirti tar Thm 7Jm##
HANGING IN...Mike Pudlak of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Varsity Baseball Team fouls ofTa pilch while
battling an Elizabeth pitcher during Monday's game which was won by the Raider* 7-3 Improve the team's mark (o 1 ! •
4-1.

Blue Devil Girl Harriers Second
At County Relay Championships

Why is the Discovery
considered the best family 4x4?

"Because I said so,"

^ ^ DISCOVERY

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

1.5 miles North of Wood bridge Center on Southbound side of

Route 1. From GSP: take exit 130 to first jughandle, go three

miles North on Route 1, dealership on Southbound side.

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
SptchUy Wrinin/or 7fc. VntjtrUUadtt

Gaining resolution from their win
against Newark East Side, the Weslfield
High School Girls' Varsity Track and
Field Team have once again put forth all
(heir might for a victory. The harriers left
the Union County Relay Championships
in Elizabeth on May 4 with a second-
place trophy under their belts along with
establishing new county and school
records.

The 4-leg, 1,600-metcr relay team
opened the truck competition with a first-
place win, breaking both the school and
county records. Sharon Gambino led (he
team off striding past Scotch Ptains-
Fanwood who last year took the relay's
county title and record. Finishing in 5
minutes, 42 seconds, Gambino relin-
quished the baton to Karen McCuire who
opened the gap on Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, handing-off tu Xanda Martins
in a personal best of 5 minutes, 51 sec-
onds. Martins disputed first place with
thtScotchPlains-Fanwoodthird leg,out-
sprinting her competition in the last
straightway. Once anchor leg Sage
Stefiuk, a first-lime miler, grasped the
baton, the result was gulden as Stefiuk
glided past the finish line in a personal
best of 3 minutes, 28 seconds, finishing
off the foursome's combined lime of 23
minutes, 8 seconds.

A new record was also established
araongthcsprintcrs.Thc4-leg,IOO-meler
relay team, consisting of Anna Dujnic,
Elyssa Scrrilli, Laura Brucia and Anita
Prunty, knocked off 1.44 seconds from a
school record thul has wi Ihstood 10 years.
Dujnic sprinted for 13.93 seconds before
handing-off toSerrilli who ransacked the
100-meter in 13.23scconds.Brucia puccd
off the other runners to complete her leg
in 13.41 seconds and passed-off to an-
chor leg Prumy. Prunty, a four-year var-
sity sprinter, cruised to the finish line in
12.49 seconds.

The team that established the school
record in the distance medley relay cap-
lured first place in the race. Gambino
strided her team to the lead with her 2-

mimile, 22-second, 800-meter leg, Kara
Fleming continued the lead in 1 minute,
3.97 seconds for the 400-meter while
Stefiuk ran her 1,200-metcr leg in 4 min-
utes, 10 seconds and Suzy Kozub an-
chored the mile in 5 minutes, 33 seconds.

Stefiuk and Kozubjoined up with team-
mates Terry Milannettcand Suzy Folgcr
to run away with the gold medal in the 4-
Icg 800-meter race. Milanncite battled
Scotch Plains-Fanwood for first place,
emerging triumphant in 2 minutes, 31.3
seconds. Comfortably, Slelmk priced her-
self in a 2-minute, 32.2-second-sccond
leg, handing-off toFolger. Folgcr.facing
the same conditions as her teammates,
raced a 2-minute,33.9-second800-meter.
The anchor leg, Kozub, ran the last two
laps of the relay with a determination to
finish strong. Kozub finished in 2 min-
utes, 28.6 seconds.

Second place was grasped by the 4-leg,
400-mctcr relay team of Gambino,
Fleming, Tiffany Hester and Kozub.

"We proved to ourselves that regard-
less of physical exhaustion, mental
strength is what really gets Ihe race run,"

said Kozub.
In the field events, Westfield had ex-

ceptional representation. The Javelin re-
lay (eamof Rebecca Stavenickand Pamela
Johnston placed fourth. In the discus re-
lay, Stavenick and Julie Catanzaro threw
thcirbestperformancesof96fect,7 inches
and 64 feel, 10 inches, respectively.

In the shot put event, Kelly Bums shot
her best of 26 feel, 4 inches as teammate
Abby Bercovicz threw 22 feel, 10.5 sec-
onds."

{{ester and Folger teamed up in the
long-jump relay, jumping fespective
lengths of 15 feet. -9 inches and 13 feet,
9.5 feel." In the high jump relay, Anne
Lutkenliousc and Prumy combined their
jumps of 4 feet, 6 inches and 4 feet, 2
inches, respectively.

Assistant Coach Thomas Homishcom-
mented, "The team collectively rose to
the occasion and gave a 100 per cent
accounting of its abilities and spirit."

The team will face WatchungConfer-
ence challengers this Friday and Satur-
day, May 12 and 13, at Ihe Gary Kchler
Stadium in Westfield.

Shippen Tournament Set
For June 25 at Scotch Hills

On Sunday, June 25, all golfers can
participate in the fifth annual John
Shippen Memorial Golf tournament
to be held at the Scotch Hills Country
Club, off Jerusalem Road in Scotch
Plains.

The tournament rain date is (he
following Sunday, July 2.

Plaques for first- and second-low
gross and low net (Galloway), along
with prizes for longest drive and clos-
est to the pin in the men, women and
senior citizen categories in each shot
gun will be awarded.

Low gross golfer for the tourna-
ment will also have their name in-
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scribed on the Memorial Bowl, which
remains on display al the clubhouse
throughout the year. Each golfer will
be presented with a tournament me-
mento and will he eligible for the
door-prize raffles. Golf carts will be
provided for all golfers, as well as a
buffet lunch served at noon. Golfers
may elect to participate in either the 8
a.m. or the 2 p.m. shot gun.

Registrations will be taken from
Monday, May 29, to Friday, June 16,
at the Scotch Plains Recreation Of-
fice, on a first-come, first-served ba-
sis. A maximum of 48 golfers will be
accepted in each shot gun. The entry
fees are $75 per individual or $300
pei foursome (killers not having a
foursome will be paired up. A corpo-
rate fee of $500 is also available. This
entitles a foursome to play as welt as
having the corporate name included
in thepublicity as a tournament spon-
sor. Hole sponsors for $100 are also
available.

John Shippen was the first black
American-born golf professional.
Proceeds from the tournament are
put toward $1,000 scholarships (o a
black student from Union and Essex
Counties. Scholarships will be pre-
sented to this year's recipients at the
noon luncheon.

For further information, please
contact Laura Botto at the Scotch
Plains Department of Parks and Rec-
reation at 322-6700, Monday Jo Fri-
day, between 9 a.m. and 4;30 p.m.

What & man accomplishes in u day
depends upon the way in which he ap-
proacheshistasks. When we accept tough
jobs as a challenge...ant] wade into them
with joy and enthusiasm, miracles can
happen. When we do our work wilfi a
dynamic conquering spirit, we gel things
done.

— ArlurtdGiHirn

Reason alone is insufficient to makeus
enthusiastic in any mailer.

— ia Rtnhfftiucau/d

New Jersey's Oldest Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer

Since 1930

A Tradition In New Jersey With Mercedes-Benz Buyers
NOW
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Raider Netters Place
Second in Tournament

ATTHE RINK...The Jefferson and Wilson Schools' Parent Teacher Organiza-
tions in YVestflcld recently co-sponsored a roller skating party for students at
Roller Skates or America in Edison. Pictured are fifth grade girls from the
Jefferson School.

Four Relay Events Won
By Devil Boy Runners

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Sftriiath Wrimnfiji Thr WfirfirU Under

The Wcstficld High School Boys-
Track Team concluded its relay season in
convincing fashionby winning four races
at (he Union County Relay Champion-
ships on May 4.

As [he mccl started at Elizabeth's Wil-
liams Finkl, there was an uncharacteristic
lull in the usual harsh Elizabeth wind,
thus everyone knew fast limes were in
More.

The first race on the track for the Blue
Devils was the distance medley. Seniors
Ryan Walsh and Marcus Cognetli, who
ran the 800-meter and the 400-mcler in 2
minutes, 3 seconds and 52.6 seconds re-
spectively, gave Wcstficld a slight lead
over a pesky Ruse lie squad. Despite a
swift tlirce-minutc. 19-sccond IcgbyRyan
Stclulk, the team was runningjust behind
Roselle. Then Don Cambria, showing his
newly acquired speed,destroyed the near-
est challenger to anchor the 10-minutc,
48-sccond effort with a 4-minute, 33-
sccond, 1,600-mcter split.

In the 4-lcg, 800-mctcr relay, the team
of John O'Brien, Lawrence Ho, Ted
Kilcommons and Matt Elmuccio fell short
in their hid for a new school record, but
sliced over a second off the 22-year-old

county mark after finishing in 7 minutes,
S3 seconds despite lapping two of the
teams present in the race. O'Brien led off
with a 2-minutc, .02 second split fol-
lowed by Ho and Kilcommons, both with
limes of I minute, 58 seconds, and
Elmuccio in I minute and 54 seconds.

Next up with the 4-leg, 1,600-mcter
team which won with a combined lime of
I8 minutes, 59 seconds. The team was led
by Cambria and Stcfulk who both ran 4-
minulc, 39-second splits followed by
Abdullah Simaka in four minutes, 44
seconds and Adam Barcan in four niin-
ulcs and 53 seconds. Also (he 4-leg, 400-
meter team surprised the county by up-
setting sprint powerhouse Elizabeth. The
3-minutc, 24-sccond effort was high-
lighted by a 4H-sccond clocking for
Clmuccio and 40.9-, 51.9- and 52.5-scc-
ond clockings for Kilcommons, Ho and
O'Brien, respectively.

Elsewhere, the team of Paul Hayse and
Amit Magdieli earned second honors in
ihc pole vault relay, and (he team of
Cognetli, Jason Sanders, Walsh and
Sandeep Salwalckar placed tilth in the
sprint medley.

The team will be back in action this
Friday and Saturday, May 12 and 13, as
Wcslficld hosts the Watchung Confer-
ence Championships.

Country Western Dancing
And Dance Camp in Town

Country Western Dancing by Jo-
seph ;ind Wilma Nigito of Weslfield
returns to Suburban Fitness Center
und Dance Studio in May for a six-
week class.

All [lyes, singles and couples, are
invited to register for the beginner
and intermediate course which starts
on Monday, May 15, from 8 to 9:30
p.m. Participants may dress in west-
ern garb with boots or comfortable
street shoes.

The Summer Fun and Fit Dance
Camp will offer four Iwo-week ses-
sions at the center beginning Tues-
day, July 4. Each session, which runs
from 9 a.m. to I p.m., will include
snack und a lunch, all forms of dance
and a special children's "Step" seg-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11180-94.

LITENOAMORTGAQECOBPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. MICHAEL KALOQIANNI
UNMARRIED. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 9. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

E3y virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY AD., 1995 at two o'clock In
Che afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la $62.51 1.78.
All that certolntract or parcel of land and

premises 3i1uate, lying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH. County Of UNION
and Stale ol New Jorsey.

Also known asTax Lot No. 1318inBEock
No. 13 onttio Tax Assessment mapolthe
CITY OFLLIZABETH, NEW JERSEY07208.

More commonly known 89 140 SAYFIE
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

BEGINNING at a point In the Southerly
sideline of Sayre Street, distant 490.20
feet Weslerly from the Intersection of the
same with the Weslerly sideline of Cherry
Street, and running; thence
(11 Along the Southerly sideline ol Sayre

Street, South 78 degrees 19 minutes
West 35 feet to a point In same;
thence

(2) South 1 1 degrees 41 minutes East
187 50 leet lo a point; Ihence

(31 North 76 dogrees 19 minutes East
35 f uet to a point, thence

(4| Nortfi 11 degrees 41 minutes West
187 50 feet to a point In trie Southerly
sideline of Sayre Street, the point
and place ol BEGINNING.

The above description l» drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey mada by Frederick
H. Singer. L L.S., dated June a. 1983, and
luither updated by the seller's Survey Af-
fidavit of No Change dated even data here-
with

BEING ilso known and designated Be
Dlock No. l 3. LotNo. 1 318onthetaxmap
of the Cily of Elizabeth. County of Union
and Stalo of New Jersey.

DEING lhnsomr> promises conveyed to
Ihemortn.inor heroin by Deed of Thomas
F. Mowry and Lisa C. Mowry, his wife,
dated oven dnto herewith and about lo be
recorded aimultnnooualy herewith In the
Union County Register's Ofllco.

There ia <Jutt approximately 1he Burn of
$72,562.73 together with lawful Interest
iirid costs.

There la a lull legat description on fllo In
me Union County Sheriff's Office.

1 ho Snenmoservr>s the right to adjourn
Ihl9 sale.

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

flTIN SUCH KAHN & SHEPARD.
Attorneya
SullB 201
7 Contury Ddvo
Ptirstlppany. NHW Jorsoy 07054
CH-751843
•I 7 -5/4. 5/11
5/18 S. 5/2S/95 Faa: $255.00

ment. The fees are $ 199 per child per
two-week session. One week costs
$119.

The center is located at 822 South
Avenue, Wcsl, in Westfield and is
open seven days. Suburban Fitness
also offers a variety of services in-
cluding Fitness Classes, Performing
Arts, Massage, Personal Training,
Ballroom Dance, Reflexology, Reiki,
Aikido, Babysitting, Kid's Parties and
more for women, men and children.

For more information, please call
654-2700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

Notice Is hereby given that the West-
Iteld Planning Board at Its meeting of May
1, 1995 memorialized the following appli-
cation heard at its April 3,1996 meeting:

Echo Lake Country Club, Spring-
field Avenue. Block No. 1501, Lot
No. 2, Preliminary and Final Site
Plan Approval In connection wrtti
the new construction of a toUet
shelter near the 14th lee and an
addition to the pro shop facility —
approved.

Kenneth B. Marsh. Secretary
Westfield Planning Board

1 T— 5/11/65. The Leader Fee: $14 79

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22015-91.

COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK USA,
PLAINTIFF vs. INES THEZAN 6T ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 1.1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A D . 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $60.612.18.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to mo directed I shalf expose
for sale by public vendua, In the FREE-
HOLDERS MEETING ROOM. 6th FLOOR,
In the Administration Building. In the City
of Elizabeth. New Jersey, on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o "clack In the afler noon of said
day.

SAID PREMISES are commonly Known
as and by the street address, 907 ONve
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201; be-
ing also known as Lot No. 1444 In Slock
No. 8 (Account No. 3-1444) on the tax map
of Die City of Elizabeth. Union County,
New Jersey; being also described as loi-
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In the northerly
side of OLIve Street distant 75 feet west-
erly along the samB from its Intersection
lormedby the northerly sldeof Olive Street
End the westerly side of Henry Street and
running thence {1) North 24 degrees 19
minutes 30 seconds East 100 feet: thence
(2} North €5 degrees 40 minutes 30 sec-
onds West 25 feet; thence (3) South 24
degrees 19 mlnules 30 seconds West
100 feel to the Northerly side of Olive
Street; thence (4} along Ihe same South
G5 degrees40 minutes 30 second East 25
feel to thepointandplace of BEGINNING.

A deposit of 15^ of the bid price In cash
or certified fund9 Is required at the time of
sale.

There is due approximately the sum of
$76,951.31 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a full legal da script Ion on fife In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BARDARULA & ASSOCIATES (BUTLER
NEW JERSEY). Attorneys
23 Professional Building
1242 Route 23 North
Butler. Now Jersey 07405
CH-75O757
4T-G/4.5/11
5/10 «. 5/25/05 Fee: $224.40

By JONATHAN KANAKEK
Speciully Written far Thr Timri

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Varsity Tennis Team par-
ticipated in the Union County Tourna-
ment recently, which lasted from May 4
to May 8 bccau&eof harsh weather condi-
tions on the Friday in between. The team
repeated last year's feat by placing sec-
ond in the tournament behind first-place
Wcstfield.

Senior Arjun Viswanalhan success-
fully defended his Union County Tour-
nament First Singles Title which he won
last spring as he defeated Weslfield's
Dan Matro for the fourth time in two
years by a surprisingly easy 6-2, 6-1
score. The previous week, Viswanathan
had his difficulties with Matro in a three-
set marathon which Viswanathan even-
tually pulled out. However, Viswanathan
made sure not lo allow Matro to gain any
momentum this time around.

"I felt confident going in, and I just
played more aggressive than I did last
week," remarked Viswanathan.

Kevin Squires finished runner-up to
Wcstficld's Brad Jankowski in second
singles. He fell in the championship match
6-2,6-1.

"Squires tlid not play poorly,
Jankowski's serve and volley game is not
easy to beat," Viswanathan added in de-
fense of his teammate.

Chris Boright perhaps had the rough-
est of limes. He finished second to
Wcstfield's Steven Lehman at third
singles. Borighl had a 5-1 first set head
when Lehman made a controversial call.

The end result was a line judge as well as
Borighl losinghis temper, and the match,
7-5,6-2.

At first doubles, Jordan Hyman and
Rich Lee fought off a tough seeding to
finish seventh in the tournament. The
senior tandem was confronted by No. 1
seeded Westfield in the second round.

At second doubles, No. 3 .seeded Mike
Boswick and Keith Kopnicki played im-
pressively throughout the bracket, even-
tually bowing out to Weslfield in the
championship match, 6-3, 6-3. The two
underclassmen scored an upset victory
over No. 2 seeded Rosclle Catholic.

The Raiders, IO-l,scoreda3-2victory
over Plainfleld. Viswanathan, who sus-
tained an ankle injury in physical educa-
tion, did not play and it out for an indefi-
nite amount of time. The injury was lo his
left ankle, as opposed to the righl one
which he had sprained earlier this season.

Squires losl6-4,2-6,1 -6 at first singles.
and Boright lost 1-6, 2-6 at the second
position. At third singles, Boswick won
Che deciding match in a rough three-set-
ter. The doubles tandems of Hyman and
Lee and Kopnicki and Jared Du Voisin
each cruised with relative ease in straight
sets.

The Raiders encountered yesterday,
May 10. The slate sectionals are in the
near future for ihe Raiders, who look like
they will be a No.3 seed, behind
Livingston and Monicville. If they run
intocitherofthosetwo teams,they would
probably like lo have Viswanalhan avail-
able to play.

Devil Volleyball Team
Defeats Railway Girls

By JASON PANTOJA
Specialty farm WestfitUUadir

After finishing in second place in the
Ninth Annual Bulldog Invitational Tour-
nament, which was held at St. Regional
High School in Springfield on April 29,
Ihc Weslfield High School Varsity Vol.
ley kill Team, 9-2, managed to gain an-
other victory when they played against
Railway on May 3 at home.

With Lcxi Tourtcllotte's strong serves
assisting them, the Westfield Blue Devils
were able lo dominate in the first game,
defeating Rahway by a score of 15-1.

Head Coach Beverly Torok seemed
very pleased with this game staling the
Blue Devils "were in control."

Although Rahway attempted a come-
back in the second game, Westfield still
managed to win this game, 15-8.

"I was really happy that we were able
to keep il togelhcr," said Coach Torok.
"We served phenomenally."

The team gained another victory when
they played against Union at home on
May 5.

Behind the scoring of Laura Todd,
TourtellotteandSaraMankoski, the Dev-
ils look control of ihe first game of the
match, winning 15-2.

In Ihe second game, Todd, Tourtellotte
and Mankoski assisted Ihe other Blue
Devils for the 15-8 win.

"They were a good team," commented

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CRBDITORB

ESTATEOFD.VELSORTlCE.DBCaaMd.
Pursuant to Ihe order of ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made
ontheSthdayof May,A.D.f t995,uponthe
application of the undersigned, a* Execu-
tor of the estate of aald deceased, notice
la hereby given lo trio cradftori ol said
deceased to exhibit to on aubacrltMr un-
der oatt-i or affirmation trwlr claims and
demands against me estate of said de-
ceased within Bin montfiafrom tha data of
said order, or they will ba forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Norman W. Houston
Executor

Abrams, QlaU, Gran.
Hendrlcks & Relna. Attorneys
900 Oak Tree Rosd
P.O. Box Drawer t>
South Plainfleld. New Jersey 07080
1 T —6/11/96, Tho Leadsr Fes: $18.87

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 425EASTSROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY. IN
THE COUNCILCHAMBEHSAT 10:00 A.M.
PREVAILING TIME. MONDAY. MAY 22.
1995 FORTHEFURNISHINGOF MAINTE-
NANCE AND REPAIR MATERIALS TO BE
USED IN THE TOWN'S ANNUAL flOAD
REPAIR PROGRAM. ESTIMATED QUAN-
TITIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. 800 TONS OF HOT BITUMINOUS
CONCRETE MIX 5

2. 400 TONS OF STABILIZED BASE
3. 200 TONS OF NO. 2, NO. 3. NO. 4

BROKEN STONE
4. 3.000 TONS OF NO. 8 BROKEN

STONE
5. 2.500 TONS ROAD STONE
6. 70.0O0GALLONSOFEMULSIFIED

ASPHALT
7. 500 TONS QUARRY PROCESS

STONE

BIDS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
CERTIFIED CHECK OR BID BOND PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO 10% OF THE
BASE BID (MINIMUM $500.00). EACH BIO
MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT AND
SURETY COMPANY CERTIFICATE STAT-
ING SAID SURETY WILL PROVIDE THE
BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED PERFOR-
MANCE BONDINTHEFULLAMOUNTOF
THE BID. AND A STATEMENT OF COM-
PANY OWNERSHIP IN THE FORM IN-
CLUDED. AND EXPLAINED IN THE CON-
TRACT DOCUMENTS.

BIDDERSMUST COMPLY WITH PROVI-
SIONS OF CHAPTER 127 P.E. 1975
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
SEEN AND PROCURED AT THE OFFICE
OF THE TOWN ENOINEER, KENNETH B.
MARSH. PUBLIC WORKS CENTER. 959
NORTH AVENUE WEST, WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY. MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY. 8:30 A.M. TO 4:30P.M.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIQHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS. AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY
IN ANY BID. IF, IN THE INTEREST OF THE
TOWN. IT IS DEEMED ADVIS A0LETO DO
SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENGINEER

1 T — 6/1 I/OS. The Leader Feetst.oo

FIRST PLACE EFFOR T...The WesUleld Fury Soccer Team recently won first-
place in (he Monroe Township Soccer Club's Kickoff Soccer Festival. Pictured,
left to right, are: Front row, Katl Dunskln, Kaillin Valla, Nidlule Herttua, Pam
Fried, Katherine Parker, Caroline Page-Katz, Margaret Brautigaro and Jessica
Cohen; back row, Leah Kaplow, Maria Cohen, Lindsey Ciarrocca, Chelsea
Doyle, Amy Sobala, Erin McClelland, Tara Chrlstakos, Marts McGlynn and
Lisa Paul.

Westfield Recreation Sets
Sports Camp Schedule

Assistant Coach Mickey Cassu. "Bui, we
just played real relaxed."

The team will play against East
Brunswick at home on Tuesday, May 16,
and against Union in an away game on
Wednesday, May 17. Then, on Friday,
May 19, the Blue Devils will play against
East Side at home.

Construction Board
Meets Tuesday, May 23

The Union County Construction
Board of Appeals wilt hold a special
meeting on Tuesday, May 23, at 7
p.m. in Ihe second floor meeting room
of the Union County Administration
Building, |ocated at 300 North Av-
enue East in Weslfield.

The purpose of the meeting is for
appeal hearings before Ihe board.

Mycrcdoisctchcdonmymirrorinmy
bathroom and 1 sec it when I brush my
Iceth in the morning. Ilsays'Don' I worry,
Be Happy, Feel Good." Whr;n you see
that first Ihing, and you reflect'on il, the
rest of the day seems to glide by pretty
well.

— Lurry Hugmaii

PUBUC NOTICE
MNWOOO PLANNINO BOARD

Notice Is her«by given that on May 24,
199S at fl:00 p.m. In the Borough Hall of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Marline
Avenus, Fanwood, New Jersey, the
Fanwood Planning Board will hold a pub-
lic hearing toconslder the appeal ol Frank
DILOIID for a bulk variance review for the
requirements ot Chapter 93-16A<6} (park-
ing arrangement plan) and 93-16A(3)
(driveway wfdtn. at property line) on the
property at 129 Wllloughby Road,
FanwQoO, New Jersey also Known aa
Block No. 28, Lot No. 1 * on tha Fanwood
tax map.

All Interested persona may be present
and hoard.

The file pertaining to rtila application is
available for public inspection during nor-
mal business houra from tha Secretary of
the Board at the Administrative Offices of
the Borough ol Fanwood at 7S North
Martins Avenue. Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Frank DiLollo
120 Wlllouohby Road

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1T-B/11/9S.The Times Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14184-94.

BANKERS TRUST. PLAINTIFF vs.
WILFREOO PEREZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 14. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for saleby public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Houas. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey On WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of Bald day.

The judgment amount Is $81,20047.
The property to be sold is locales in the

Town of Elizabeth In the Count y o! Union,
and Slate of New Jersey Commonly
known aa 602 Livingston Avenua. Ellza-
betr>,NewJeraayO72O6:Tax Lot no. 701-
C020 In Block No. 7.

Dlmenalons ot Lot (Approximately) 25
feet wide by too feel long.

NearestCrosaStreet: Being Known and
designated as Condominium Unit No. 2A.
"Livingston Court Condominium Associa-
tion, Inc.* a Condominium together with
an undivided 24.S2 percentage I merest In
the appurtenant common elements and
together with the Hmlted Common Ele-
ments aa may be appurtenant to said unit
Jn accordance with and subject to the
terms, limitations, conditions, covenants,
restrictions, eaaemenls, agreements end
other provisions as set lortti In the Master
Deed dated and recorded In the office of
the Register of Union County August 16,
198O In Deed Book 3564 at page 738, and
as the Borne may now or hereafter be
lawfully amended.

Ttiere Is due approximately the si/m of
$81,200.47 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JOSEPH A. GOLDDECK. JR.. Attorney
Sentry Office Plaza
Suits 420
216 Maddon Avenue
Westmont. New Jersey 03108
CH-751862(WL)
4T-S/1I .B/18.
5/25&6/VB5 Fee: $195 B4

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has announced the following
3 995 Coeducational Sports Camp
Schedule:

WEEK OF JUNE 27
• Tennis, Memorial Park,9 a.m. to

noon. The first week is four days
only. The fifth day may be made up
any day duringlheremainderol camp

WEEK OF JULY 3
• Tennis, Memorial Park, 9 a.m. to

noon;
• Basketball, Westfield High

School Gymnasium, 1 to 5 p.m.; July
4 only, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

• Soccer, Edison Intermediate
Field, 9 a.m. to I p.m.

WEEK OF JULY 10
• Tennis, Memorial Park, 9 a.m. to

noon.
• Basketball, Westfield High

School Gymnasium, I to 5 p.m.
• Soccer, Edison Intermediate

Field, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
• Field Hockey, Westfield High

School Field, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
WEEK OF JULY 17

• Tennis, Memorial Park, 9 a.m. to
noon

• Baseball,TamaquesPark,9a.m.
to 1 p.m.

WEEK OF JULY 24
• Tennis, Memorial Park,9a.m. to

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-21 712-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. MARIE L. JEAN ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEQ MARCH 16. 1995 FOR SALE OF
tJt&flTGAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
fpr sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAYOFJUNEA.D., 1996 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

Theludgmont amount Is $139,012.83.
The property to be sold Is located In the

town/city of ELIZABETH tn the County of
UNION, and Slata of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 550 FULTON
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

TaxLotNo. OSA/K/ANo. 14 In Block No
0583.

Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 25
leet wide by 100 leet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Distant 150 feet
southeasterly (rom tha Intersection of the
southwesterly sideline of FultonStreet and
the southeasterly sideline of Sixth Street.

There Is due aoproxlmately the sum of
$151.359.97 toaetherwllh lawful Interest
and cost 9.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN POWERS & ANDREWS.
Attorney
53 Parsonage Lot Road
Lebanon, New Jersey 08833
CH-75ia57(WL)
4T-6/11.5/18.
5/25 & 6/1/95 Fee:$157.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-15165-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE.
PLAINTIFF vs. GARY FAIRCHILD ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 17, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vondue. In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House, In the City of EllzaDeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY AD.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The Judament amount Is $126,411.91.
ALL THAT CERTAIN Iract or parcel ol

land and premises situate, lying and being
in tha City of Elizabeth. County ol Union
and Stale of New Jersey, being more
particularly described as lollowaj

BEING known and designated as Unit
No. 24. Building A as set lorth In a certain
Master Deed of "Sunrise Manor. A Con-
dominium." dated March 24. 19BQ and
recorded March 25. 1983 in Deed Book
3545, page 192, records ol Union County,
together with an undivided 1.6666% Inter-
est tn ths common elements appurtenant
thereto

Known and designated as Block No. 11.
Lot No. 1081 .A24 on the Official Tax Map
of the City ol Elizabeth. Union County,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as 66S Nortfi Broad
Street. Unit A-24. Elizaboth. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$131,924.92 looether with lawful Interest
and costs.'

There is a fult legal description on file In
the Union County Sherifl sOlflce-

The Sheriff rn serve a tfie right to Dd|oum
this snle.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NORGAARD &
DALY (LIVINGSTON). AUorneys
Sulta 220
293 Eisenhower Parkway
Livingston, New Jersey 07039-1 711
CH-751B28
4 T-5/4. 5/11
5/16 4,5/25/95 Fee:$1B1.56

• Lacrosse, Edison Intermediate
Field, 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m.

• Baseball, Tamaques Park, 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

All participants will receive acamp
T-shirt and participation awards.
These camps are open to residents
aged R to 17.

For additional information on this
program, please consult the brochure
ur call the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

There is no nation so poorthal itcannol
afford free speech, but there are few elites
which will put up with the bother of it.

— Daniel Patrick Muynihan

A man may fulfill the object of his
existence by asking a question he cannot
answer, and attempting a task he cannot
achieve.

— Olive r Wtndelt Holmes

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVtSION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1 3572-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. THOMAS
CONSALVA ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue,lnROOM207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1995 at '•vo o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount la $115.411.47.
ALL that certain tract, lot and parcel ot

land situate In the City of Elizabeth, County
of Union and Slate of New Jersey, being
more particularly deacrlbed as loliows:

BEINQ all that certain real property, sub-
ject lo Ihe provisions of the State of New
Jersey Condominium Act. N.J.S.A. 46:8S-
1, et SBQ.. Its amendments and supple-
ments and situate, lying and being In the
City ol Elizabeth, County ol Union. State ol
New Jersey, more particularly described
as Unit 13-B, Lexington Couri Condo-
minium. A New Jersey Condominium, to-
gether with an aggregate 4.7778 percent
undivided Interest In the Common Ele-
ments ol said Condominium appurtenant
to the aforesaid Unit, In accordance with
and subject to Ihe terms, limitations, con-
ditions, convenanls, restrictions, ease-
ments, agreements, and other provisions
setfonn in the Master Deed for Lexlnrjton
Court Condominium, dated October 17.
1988. recorded April 12.1989,lnthe Union
County Register's Office In Deed Book
3593. page 572. and any amendments
thereto.

COMMONLY known as 120-126 West-
field Avenue, Elizabeth; also being known
as Part of Lot 1626 In Block 13 on the Tax
Map ol the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Thera Is due approximately the sum of
$123,300.79 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

' The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite 505
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avanus
Westmant, New Jersey 08108
CH-751852(WL)
4 T -5 /11 , 5/1B.
5/25 i 6/1/95 Fee: $214.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that at the
meeting of the Zoning Board ol Adlust-
ment of the Township ol Scotch Plains on
May4,1995,thefol!owlng declslonsofthe
Soard ware memorialized:

Gran tedtemporary permlsslo rv for
a period of one year {1) year to
JEROME MINES to Install a sec-
ond kitchen at the premises lo-
cated at 3 KAREN COURT,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK NO.
14802, LOT NO. 22) with certain
terms and conditions.

Granted permission to WILLIAM
FEUflY to construct an addition to
the premises located at 124O
WHITE OAK ROAD, SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK NO. BS03, LOT
NO. \) In accordance with plans
submitted.

Granted permission to DAVID
QORBUNOFF to construct an
addition to the premises located
at 22ZB NEWARK AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS IBLOCK NO.
0102. LOT NO. B) In accordance
with plans submitted.

Denied permission to DENNIS
N A T A L E lo construct R detached
garage with living space above at
the property located at 815 FOR-
EST ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINB
(BLOCK NO. 2210, LOT NO. 45).

Denied permission lo THOMAS
MURPHY to erect a ten-foot (10)
fence, consisting of chalrvilnk and
baroed wire, at tfie property lo-
cated at 2940 PLAINFIELD AV-
ENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK NO. 8B01, LOT 37.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T —5/11/95. The Times Fee: $41.62



Devil Softball Team
Advances in Tournament

By IAUHA KREVSKY
Spttially Written for Ttv WetffitU Lradtr

The Westfield High School Blue Dev-
ils Softball Team rebounded from a tough
loss to Cranl'ord on May 5 to pickup two
solid wins this week.

On May 6, the Blue Devils, seeded
sixth, played their second round game in
the Union County Tournament against
third-seeded Union Catholic in Scotch
Plains.

In the first inning, Westfield came up
to bat and was held by strong defensive
plays by Union Catholic. In the bottom
half of the inning, the first Union Catho-
lic batter to the plate laced a single and
eventually scored by advancing on a
passed ball and two fielder's choices.

in ihc top ofthe second, Icfl-ficlder Liz
Kozub and catcher Taryn McKenna
boarded the bases on Union Catholic er-
rors. A series of bad choices by Union
Catholic led to a couple of runs high-
lighted by u busehit by shortstop Amy
Williams.

When UnionCatholicattemptedtocut
(he Devils lead, they were slopped by the
si rung pitching by Lauren Cafaro who
slruck out two butters to strand a runner
un base after singling.

United Earns 1-1 Tie
With West Windsor

Westfield United Division No. 4 Soc-
ccrTeam fought loa tic in an exciting and
well played game May 7 in Weslficld.

The United dominated the first half
with pin-point passing and great hustle.
Gen-ill 111, Dan Me Anally, Diego Vargas,
Condi Thiam and Griffin Maloney ex-
ecuted precision like passing routines to
control the action.

Josh l.udmcr, a fast and powerful
striker, set up the first goal by talcing a
throw in wide and turning the corner to
beat the defender. He then threaded the
needte with a slick crossing pass through
two defender and found Duffy Lau flying
through the box.

The always hustling Lau rammed home
the winner to give United the 1-0 lead,
The second half was filled with end lo end
play and West Windsor scored on an
unstoppable high ball.

Adam Yof tie was a force, as usual, on
defense from his sweeper position. De-
fenders Sal Fazio, Rob Larsen, Andrew
Odcchowiki, Mike Nahaczewski, Dan
Caprario and Anthony Tomasso joined
Yoffic in smothering the high scoring
West Windsor offense.

Mike Dcbrosscy and Griffin Maloney
teamed up lo share the goal tending duly
and turned in fine performances handling
hard shots.

Both Dcbrosseyand Maloney who both
possess good hands and tremendous punt-
ing ability, nailed thunderous punts to the
midficld that quickly put the United on
offense.

The team now stands at 5-1 -1 in league
play.

My credo is etched on my mirror in my
-'bathroom and I see it when I brush my
' leeihinthernornlng:ltsays"Dofi'lworry.

Be Happy. Feel Good." When you see
that first thing, and you reflect on it, the
rest of the day seems lo glide by pretty
well.

— Larry Hagman

In the third, Kozub led off with a double.
McKenna advanced her to third with a
bunt, but Westfield was unable lo drive in
the run. Strong Weslficld defense held
Union Catholic to another scoreless in-
ning.

Westfield did not score in the top of the
fourth and Union Catholic tfien made a
strong attempt to equal the score, but the
elfortsof four basetutsonly brought Union
Catholic within one, 4-3.

In the fifth inning the Blue Devils took
control of the game, deciding not taking
any more chances. Third baseman Jen
O'Brien led off the inning by drawing a
walk and was advanced by a sacrifice by
second baseman Jen Schwarzenbek.
Kozub followed by powering the ball to
the outfield for a triple.

McKenna followed with a basehit and
the inning continued through the batting
order as the Union Catholic fielders
watched Weslficld pick up five runs,
bringing the score to 9-3.

Union Catholic could not make any-
thing happen in response, despite having
two runners on base due to walks. After
holding Westfield in the sixth, (hey re-
turned for a last effort. Again two batters
were walked and this time Union Catho-
lic look advantage by stroking three con-
secutive basehiU.

Union Catholic only picked up three
runs to make the score 9-6. A scoreless
seventh inning advanced Weslfiekl to the
semi-finals of the tournament to be played
(his Saturday, May 13, in Linden.

Coming off Ihc big win on Saturday,
the Blue Devils returned lo their home
field on Monday to face Plainficld. The
game proved tobearelaningone and may
of the junior varsity players received some
playing time.

Plainfield's first at bat was handled
easily as centerfieldcr Brooke Wiley
caught iwo fly balls and a strikeout ended
the inning.

Westfield's second batter, Williams,
rocketed a ball past (he righlfieldcr for a
homerun. Four Walks followed and, after
a scries of plays, the inning ended with
Weslfield up 4-0.

In the second inning, Plainficld opened
with a basehit, but pitcher Jodi Bertetson
answered with three consecutive
strikeouts. For Westfield, shortstop Casey
Ryan opened the inning by drawing a
walk. A bunt by O'Brien scored the run
and O'Brien ended up on third after an
overthrow.

Williams followed her and an identical
overthrowplacedheron third base. After
Schwarzenbek got on base, Kozub drove
in two more runs with a double. The
inning continued with a baschit, a walk
and an error.

In the second, third and fourth innings,
Weslfield scored an abundance of runs
Varsity starters were replaced with junior
varsity players who continued lo do Ihc
job both offensively and defensively.

In the fourth, Plainfield picked up a
couple of runs. After a batter got on base
due to an error, she scored when a ball
wasdrilled to left field, She in turn scored
on a basehit, but Westfield quickly got
out of the inning.

In the fifth Plainfield picked up an-
other run but could not possibly over-
come the 22-3 difference.

Bertelson picked up her first win for
the Blue Devil's after returning from il l-
ness. She notched seven strikeouts for the
day.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNING) MOARO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, Juno 6, 1995, at 8:16 p.m., at the Council
Chamb&rBOf trie Municipal Building, 430 Part Avanua, Bcotch Plaint, NewJarsey, tha
Planning Board of the Township of Scotch Plain* WIN hold a public he vino pursuant to
NJSA 4OA: 12A-1. e t 9»q . trie purpose ol wtilch Is to conduct an Investigation and to
make a determination whether the premises with the lot and Block designations listed
below consisting of approximately 10.3 acres and being bordered by Jerusalem Road,
Johnson Street, Madison Avenue. Rolling Peaks. Liberty Stresl. Waverly Place and
Emll Place Is an area In need of redevelopment pursuant to NJSA 40A: 12A-5. A map
of tha area to be Investigated ftas been prepared and may be Inspected at mo office
o'the Clerk of the Municipality or the Secretary to the Plannlngdoard at any time during
regular office hours prior to tha hearings.

All Interested persons may be present and be heard.
The lots and block designation* under consideration are:

Block 6102; lota: 14. IS. 18.17. 20
Block 6103; lots: 7,9
Block 8201; lots-4. B
Block 6102; lots: 12. 13, IB. 18,21
Block e 103; lots: 1, 8. 10
Block 6104; lots: 1.6, 7, a
Block BIOS; lots: 1,3
Block 6201: lota: 8

In accordance with B>e Americana With Disabilities Act, any person that might require
special needs should be In touch with the Board ofllcos during normal business hours
&o that their needs may t>e addressed (visually or he arlng Impaired, wheelchair bound,
etc.).

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

Township of Scotch Plains
2 T - 5/11 4 5/18/96 The Tlmee Fee: $104.02

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Dodgers Tie T&M, 10-10,
In Softball Rematch

"SUMMER IN SUMMIT'...Umili'd spaces are still available for Kent Place
School's "Summer In Sutnmil" Day Camp. Certified archery instruction,
tennis, swimming and a host of tcanisporlsare among the activities for boys and
girls entering grades 2 to 6. "Summer In Summit" day camp is in session from
Monday, June 26, (u Friday, August 4, and extended care Is available. Fur more
information, please call 273-0900, Extension No. 268.

Reds. Marlins. Mets Beat
Giants in Major Division

SCOTCH PLAINB-PANWOOD BOARD OF EDUCATION
EVEROflEEM AVENUE «. CEDAR STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07078

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that sealed bids mill be received by the Boar a ot
Education of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Public School District, Union County, New
Jersey, for a new Public AddrBSa and Intercom SyBtem for the SCOTCH PUMN8-
FANWOOD 8ENIOR HIOH SCHOOL, WESTFIELD ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY.

Copies of the Bid Specification may be obtained at the Board Secretary's Office
betweBnihe hourBOf 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. The address Is Scotch PlaJna-Fanwood
School District Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street. Scotch Plalrw, Union County.
New Jersey 07076.

All prospective bidders shall contact Or. Terry Reiael. Principal at the hlah school, for
the purpose of Inspecting the |ob site and proper specification Interpretation, tele-
phone (90S) 369-6600 for an appointment. ATTENDANCE OP THIS SITE IS A
PREREQUISITE TO BIDDING, In order to determine the equipment lor a fully opera-
tion system In accordance to our requirements and specifications.

Bids for the above will be received at the Office ol the Board of Education at
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076, on Thursday.
May 25, 1995 at 10.00 a m . (Prevailing Time) and will be publicly opened and read
Immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds $30,000.00, bidder must be praquallfled by the New Jersey Oopart
ment of Treasury, Division of Building and Construction, prior to date that blda are
received. Any bid submitted under the terms of New Jersey Statutes not including a
copy of a valid and active Prequallocation Classification Certificate will be rejected as
being norvresponBlve to bid requirements. Every bidder shall submit with the
Prequallticatlon Certificate an affidavit lo the tola! amount of incomplete contract or
FormDBC-701.

Bids mu st be made on the proposal forms In the manner designated, enclosed In a
aaparate sealed envelope with the nams and address ol bidder ana work bid noted on
tha outside, and must be accompanied by a Certified Check, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond drawn la the order ol the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Board of Education for not loss
than ten per cent (1 o%j o f the amount of the bid, but m no case <n excess ot $20,000.00
and must be delivered to tha Secretary of the Board ol Education, or tha Board's
designated representative, at the a&ova ptace on or before the hour named. The Board
of EducalJon assumes no responsibility for bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) dsys after the date set for the
opening thereof. The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids or to waJva Information
In tha bidding Itdeernna In the Interest of the Board of Education to do so. Bidding shall
be in confomnance with the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A. 16A:18A-1 eL seq..
pertaining to the "Public School Contracts Law."

All bidders are placed on notice that they are required to comply with the require-
ments of PL. 197S. Chapter 127.

By Order of tf-.o Board of Education of the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood School District
Union County. New Jersey

1 T —5/11/95, The Times

Richard J. Marshall
Assistant Superintendent ot Business/

Board Secretary
Fee: $8466

REDS, 5; (ilANTS, 2
Tlic Giinls ol the Major l)ivision of

the Scotch Pliiins-Faiiwood Youth Base-
ball Association dropped their fourth
straight game of Ihc young season, a 5-2
decision lo the Reds, un May 6.

The Rcils slruck first by getting two
runs in the top of the Hist inning. 'Die
Giants came right back in their half of the
inning with two runs of their own to knot
the score ,il 2-2. 'Ilia! would bocuinc the
only lime the Gums threatened in the
game.

The Reds scored a run in the second
inning and for ihc remainder of the game,
no Giant made it past second base.

For Ihc bctoiid game in a row, the
Giants only managed fi vc hitsiri the game.
Ryan Price was two for two wiih a triple,
a run-batted-in and a run scored. Brad
Bclfurd went otic ftir two wiih a run-
battcd-in und a slulcn have.

Anthony Btasi hadaonc-for-lhrccday
with a double and a run scored white
Steve Lowcn wciit one for two.

Blast went the distance un the mound
for the Ginnls He pitched an excellent
game and deserved a licilcrf ale, He slruck
out seven and only walked four batters.
He hits yci to alluw un earned run this
season.

MARLINS, IK; t i l ANTS, 9
The Giants suffered a very lopsided

18-9 loss against the Marlins on May 3.
The Giants slruck first with a run in (he

first inning, hut ihc Marlins answered
with eight of their own in the bottom half
of Ihc first. The Giants could not turnoff
the hirtMarlin bats as the Marlins scored
in every inning.

After four innings of play, the Gianls

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
HANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

POCKET NO F-95B4-94
SUMMIT QANK. PLAINTIFF V9. RICH-

ARD MIK AND HENRIETTA MIK ET ALS,
DCFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 10. 1095 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the abovo staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.lii ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in tho Clly ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. t995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of sntd day.

The judgment amount is $ 102.909.?6.
All of the land lying, situate or being in

the City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
5tate of New Jersey, more particularly
descubod as follows:

BEGINNING In the. Northerly line of
Westfield Avenue as widened to one hun-
dred (100) feet at n point dlstanl westerly
two hundred nnd slxty-ninonnd one-tenth
[269.1 > fowl from tha corner formed by the
Intersection of said linn of Wesrfield Av-
enue wiih inn Southwesterly lint) of Mafjla
Street; thence Koulh 60 degrees 30 min-
utes West, along said lira ol West Avenue
forty and four-tenth** H0.4) feet: thence
North 01 dog,rttRs 30 minutes West one
hundred and sevanteen and sixty-four
(1 17.64)feet.thenco South 73 degrees 1 1
minutes East forty-two and fifty-five hun-
dredthK(42 56)feol;thencnSoutl>01 de-
grees 30 minulns Cist one hundred and
four and twenty-sevon hundredths
(104 27) fan! 10 place of BEGINNING).

BEING Tax Account No. 13-159B.
COMMONLY known ,13 329 Westfield

Avenue. Elizabeth. Nf»w Jersey.
9EINQ Ihg game premise! conveyed td

Richard MikandHonrlnlta Mlk, his wife, by
Deed from Boris M rernandez and Marts
Fernandez, hl&wlfo, dated November 22,
1985 and recorded Docernber 2, 1985 In
Itio UnionCountyfleolster'sOfflce In Deed
Book 3430. at PageOSI

There 19 due approximately tho sum of
$108.535 31 tngethur with Inwful interest
and costs.

There la a lull loynl description on file in
the Union County Shenlf's Office

The sheriff reserves tlie ilnhtto mljourn
this sale.

RALPH FncEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNfrNOLl. «. KENTON. Altorneys
392 Sprinyllold Avonuo
Summit. N«w Jersey O79O1
CH-751B27 (WL)
A T -4 /27 Sit.
5/1 I & fi/IO/DS F « B : $ 2 1 » 2 0

Defense was the theme of the Conti-
nental Softball League of Weslfield last
week. Low scores and even a lie high-
lighted (he week's competition.

In the first week, T&M Molds rolled
over the Brooklyn Dodgers in their first
outing. Showing a sound defense with
infielders Jesse Lulkcnhousc, Liza
Yannuzzi, Allison Cook and Stephanie
Flynn, they shutout the Dodgers as Flynn,
from first base, threw out the only poten-
tial threat at home plate.

The offense was led by Ann
Lutkenriouse's ihree-run homer and slew
of singles by Kelly Carter, Adricnnc
Coppa and the rest of the team.

Aftcrlhis initial blowout,T&M settled
down and played the game of the week
against Gary Checchio's Obinco Twins.
Allison Chcccio squared off against Liza
Yannuzzi in a pitchers' duel for Ihc first
two innings.

T&M opened things up as LuUcenhousc
and Susan Heinkel singled and Yannuzzi
brought Ihem home wiih her Ihree-run
blast. Obinco look the lead with five runs
in the fiflh as Amy Seligman and Allison
Slasi both singled and deadly duos Renac
and Chrissy Skubish each tripled.

T&M rallied back behind a Karen
Canccllieri-double, a Lauren Marris-
single.successivewalkstoLauraMottlcy
and Kate Wyatt and Jessica Brewsler's
double lo complete a five-run sixth and a
tic game. Each team bordered on taking
charge, but in the end defense held and
time ran out on this classic 10-10 tie.

In other action, Ihc Big Dogs split
taking a loss from Chcccio and winning a
nail-biterfrom Whalcn's Garage. Against
the Twins, the Big Dogs were shutdown
by cenlerfielder Christine Kaclblcin's
acrobatic catches and Mary Carroll's
vacuum-cleaner glove al second base.

Kaclblcin's shot to ccnicrficld, fol-
lowed by Carroll's instinctive base run-
ning, gave Obinco the one-two punch
Ihcy needed to lake Ihc early lead and
secure the win. But the Big Dogs came
back to play a classic against Whalen's

Garage.
The game between the Big Dogs and

Whaleu's had glimpses of good old-fash-
ioned baseball. Kathleen McKeever
singled and Erica Tricarico and Ryleigh
Whalen doubled lo leave the Big Dogs
down by three after playing one.

Terry Caprario's double to left put the
Big Dogs on the board. With the score al
3-1 ,succcssivescoreless innings followed
mostly due to the gloves of Whalen's
Tricarico at shortstop and MomaO' Kecfc
at second.

For the Big Dogs, outfielders Lauren
Ray and Audra Majocha combined to
shutdown the Garage's attempt toextend
their lead. Runs were scarce for both
sides, but in the fifth, with Caprario on
base, Jennifer Kemps hit the four-bagger
to give the Big Dogs the lead.

But this success was short-lived as
Lara Sweeney singled, O'Kecfe doubled
and Whalen tripled lo take back the lead
for Whalen's at 6-5.

Again, the Big Dogs, with their backs
tothe wall,rallied for tworuns in the sixth
as Christine Fi ore and Karri Vlach legged
out singles and Molly Phclan walked In
load the bases.

Catherine Ball and Maircn Lenchan
then knocked in the go-ahead runs as tliey
added to their run-battcd-in totals. Up by
two, the Dig Dogs took to the field in the
seventh to facclhc middlcof the Garage's
order. Shari Cersch started things off
with a liner to center for a double. Lefty-
slugger Leigh Pravada then drilled one
back to ihc mound only lo have Kemps
glove it.

Kemps, aided by Vlach at shortstop,
gut Ihc next two battcrstopop oul leaving
Gcrsch al second and ending Whalen's
attempt to take Ihc lead.

In other games. Island Ford extended
their record lo 3-0 by outlasting a gamely
Mortcnson and Satkin team. Fine hitting
by Alanu Ooszewski and Corrinc Tally
and Christine Ho behind the strong l idd-
ing of Veronica Chapman put this one on
the plus side.

Burgdorff Opens Season
With Lopsided Victories

lound themselves trailing ilic Mets by the
score uf 4-1, Up to this point, Ihe Giants
were unable lo generate any offense
against the Met* and only managed two
hits.

The Mcts struck again in the lop half of
Ihc fifth inning with two more runs. The
game appeared out of reach ihc way Ihc
Giants were swinging the bats. However,
the Gianls refused lo give up and rallied
for four runs in the bottom of the fifth.

Anthony Blasi, pitching in relief for
the Gianls, got the side out in order in the
(op of Ihc sixth inning. The Giants, need-
ingjusl one run to tie in the bottom of the
inning, were unable to score.

Tho lone offensive leaders for the Gi-
ants on the day were Brad Belford, who
was two for three with two runs-batted-
in, and Patterson, who was one fur Iwo
with one run balled-in, one run scored
and a stolen base.

Mullcr and Jarnal Jackson each drove
in a run for Ihc Gianls. Blasi scored twice
and stole three bases on the day. Steve
Lowcn and Mullcr each scores single
runs in the game.

Blasi pitched asolidgamein relief. He
struck out five and only walked one baiter
and didn't allow an earned run.

Defensively, Belford played a solid
game behind the plate. Patterson made
several big plays at third base while
cenlcrficldcr O'Ncil had a solid game.

The Giants were \ly able to manage
five hits on the day, none of which were
for cxtrabascs. Price,Blasi. BclforrJ, Brian
Mullcr and Sid Dhanda all collected one
hit each in the game. Mullcr and Dhanda
had two runs-balled-in while Belford,
Matt Schimmingand Mike O'Ncil drove
in one run apiece.

Price, Blasi, Belford and Jason
Patterson all scored two runs each.

The Giants proved aggressive on the
base paths as Price stole four bases, Blasi,
Patterson, Belford and Mullcr each stole
Iwo each and Schimming added a stolen
base

METS, 6; GIANTS, 5
The Giants dropped a lough game to

the Mets by the score of 6-5 on April 29.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18722-92.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
AS CONSERVATOR OFCARTERET FED-
ERAL SAVINGS BANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
JUSTINO ROSA AKA JUSTINO T. ROSA
ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vinue of trie above-stated writ ol
exQcuUon to me directed I shall expoto
lor sale by public vendu». in ROOM 307. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1TTH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1995 at tWO O'CIOCK In
thft afternoon of saJd day.

The ludoment amount la $278.970.16.
The property to be sold la located In the

Crnr of ELIZABETHInttie County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 045 WESTFIELD
AVENUE, ELIZAUETH. NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 10-2201 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 143 20 feet wide by SO.OO leet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY aide of WESTFIELD AV-
ENUE. 447.50 leet from tho WESTERLY
slda of ELMORA AVENUE.

There la due approximately ths sum of
S293.W2.50 logetner with lawful Interest
nnrj coats.

There la a full logo I deocrlptlonon file In
trie Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN (CH).
Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Su'ln 470
457 Haddonflek* Roaa
cnerry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7S1B07 (WL)
4 T -4/20. 4/27.
5/4 & 6/11/95, The Leador Few: $169 32

The50-Plus Union County Senior Soft-
ball League opened its sixth season on
May 1, The following are Ihc results in
Westfield and Scotch Plains.

BURGDORFF REALTY OF
WESTFIELD, 19;

CREST REFRIGERATION, 1
The winners used the long ball to notch

the opening-day win on May 7. Dan Cox
drilled iwo long home runs while John
Ccoghcgan and Dale Cox each added a
round tripper.

RipChambtis and Henry Barnes each
had runs-batlcd-in producing triples.

CREST REFRIGERATION, 21;
SUBURBAN CABLEVISION OF

SCOTCH PLAINS, 9
The winners had a strong offensive

showing in this outing. Sal Filipponc.
Frank Catena, John Kennedy and Al
Aguilar each had three hits.

For the losers Charlie Lehman was
Ihrce for three. Ji m Aicry. Frank DcAmato
and Dom Deo all had multiple-hit games
with Deo drilling a triple.

BURGDORFF REALTY OF
WESTFIELD, IS;
TWILIGHTERS.2

For the strong Burgdorff team, Bob
LoDolcc and Pete Lima each had three
hits. Henry Barnes put on an awesome
display of power hitting for the winners
including a long home run and a double
driving in six runs. For the losing
Twilighler leam, Howard Jones wasthrcc
for three.

The «>-and-over league began its third
year of play on May 3 wiih expanded
rasters for each team. The quality of play
improves each year as more players get
involved.

The results of the firsl week of play are
as follows:

DON HALBSCUT ADVERTISING
OF WESTFIFXD, 16;

PIONEER TRANSPORT OF
ELIZABETH, 10

For the winner, Ted Kurtz was four for
four, Chick Miller, Buddy LcRosc and
Mick McNicholas each had three hits.
George Cermak made a game-saving
catch in the last inning with Ihc bases
loaded and turned it intoancndingdoublc
play

For the losers, George Forchctla and
Ed Ganczcwaski each had three hits. Ray
Mayer and Tom Hussy both had mul-

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. L-0W45-92.

PECOBIELLO CONTRACTORS 4 CO.,
PLAINTIFF VB. DORAL REALTY CO.. INC..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRiT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 11,1994 FOR SALE OF PRE-
MISES. NOTE: SELLINO ONLY DEFEN-
DANTS INTEREST IN SAID REAL PROP.
ERTY. {AFTER COSTS Of THIS SALE)

By virtue of the above-staled writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tne Court House, in the city oT Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF MAY A D . 1035 a l two o'clock In
the afternoon ol eaJd dey.

The Judgment amount is $6,481.01
Property to be sold Is situate In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, stale ol
New Jersey, more commonly known as
401 Joffereon Avenue. Elizabeth. New
Jersey.

Lot Number 461. Block Number 12 and
Tax Account Number 12-461 on the tax
maps of vie City of Elizabeth.

Approximately dimensions 77.5 feel x
(40.0 feet x 81.35 leet a 14005 feet at
Intersection of Magnolia Avenue and
Jefferson Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum of
$0.QO6.Q9 together with lawful Interest and
coeta.

There Isafullleo8 ' description on file In
tha Union County Sheriff's Ofllco.

The Shorlfl reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM J. KOHLHEPP. JR , Attorney
234 Clyde Road
Suite 201
Somerset. Now jersey 00673
L-7B1608(WL)
4 T-4/20,4/27,

o Leader Fee:*15708

tiplc-hit games with Tom drilling an ex-
tra base hit to drive in several runs.

I,.A. LAW, 20;
ERA SUBURB REALTY OF

SCOTCH PLAINS, II
The winners scored 10 runs in Ihc last

i nning lo pul I out Ihe win in a well-played
game. Bill Kelhoffcr pitched Ihc com-
plete game victory.

Joe Scsrpitto and Ron Cerinu were
sparkling in the field. Several of the play-
ers on the wining (cam enjoyed muliiple-
hil games.

For the losing Scolch Plains leam, Ben
Modica drilled a three-run homer. Frank
DcDomcnico, Armando Duartc, Doc
Stein, Joe Woloscn, George Zimmerman,
Alan Amcnti and Bab Guenther all hud
mulciplc-liii games fur Suburb Realty.

Cliff Jackson pitched a strong game in
a losing effort.

Town Pool to Open
On Saturday, June 10
The Weslficld RecrcationCommission

has announced that it has begun accept-
ing membership registration for Ihe new
Memorial Pool season. The season will
begin on Saturday, June 10, and run
through Labor Day, Monday, September
4.

The commission has also announced
[hat the children's pool hours huve been
expanded ihis season. They will open al
I On. m. for parents and children under Ihc
age of 10.

"We arc hoping thnt this will accom-
modate thai part of Ihc membership whidi
requested earlier hours," a recreation
spokesman said.

Swim lessons wil l be available for
children 5 and up with registration bcinj!
accepted on a fifst-comc, first-served
basis. Swim I cams will be available fur
both beginner and advanced swimmers.

The fees arc as follows:
• Family, resident, % 195; non-resident,

$37(1.
• Family with full-time child care,

resident, $245; nun-rcsidcnl, J490.
• Husband and wife without children,

resident, $155; non-resident, $310.
• Indi viilual resident. $ 115; nun-rcsi-

dent, $220.
• Senior citizen resident, $55, non-

resident, $100.
For more information, please contact

the jx*>] office al 7n9-4()8O or slop by Ihc
recreation office which is located on ihc
first floor of the Municipal building on
East Broad Street.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B27-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VS. LUIS C. SALM6R0N
ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FE-.mUARY 23. 1095 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho obove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I BhEtll exposo
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM207.)n
tho Court House, In tho City ot Elizabeth.
N B W Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A D . 1995 al two ocloc K In
Ihe afternoon of eald day.

Tha judgment amount Is $87,874 75
Tha foliowlnp, la a concise de&crlpllon ot

th9 property to be sold.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
Street Address: 120 Westflald Avenue.

Unit 3B
Tax Lol No. 1626, Tax Block No. 13
Approximate Dimensions: Condo Urn!

publish full legal
Nearest Cross Street: Conda Unit pub-

lish full legal
There Is dua approximately Ihe sum Df

$92.197.33 together with inwful Interest
and costs

There la a full lerjal description on file In
ttiB Union County Sheriffs Ofllco.

ThoShoriff reserves the right to adjouen
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ ETTIN LEVINE KURZWEIL &
WEBER, Attorneys
905 North KIIIQS Hluhwdy
Cherry Hill. Nsw Jersey OS034-1569
CH-7510t8(WL)
4 T - 4127. EM.
5/11&5/1EV95 Foo:$U092
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Athletics Pound Dodgers,
11-1, in Youth Baseball

The Fanwood Youth Organization's
baseball season moved into high gear last
week with a full slate of action-packed
contests. The following is just a small
sample oflhe league's most recent high-
lights and heroes:

ATHLETICS, 11; DODGERS, 1
The Athletics picked up their first win

of the season, Hashing a well-balanced
attack against a scrappy team of Young
Dodgers. Ben Holt led ihe offensive on-
slaught for the team with a booming three-
run homer and a triple. Eric Pi alt made
the defensive play of the game with a
spectacular catch in left field.

TIGERS, SjMETS, 4

In what could be a glimpse of a future
championship showdown, the hard-charg-
ing Tigers came from behind in the final
inning of play lo defeat ihe mighty Mt Is.
Defense was the difference for the
Bengals, as Ben Flath turned in a key
double play at shortstop and John
Badjlmenli made a fabulous run-saving
catch in right field. Hitting honors be-
longed to Chris Manso, who drive in the
game-winning run with asolid shot tothe
outfield.

The Mets were led by Eddie Zazzali's
sensational thrcc-hil performance and
solid infield play. Evan Chinoy kept the
Tiger fielders on the run with a In pie and
homer and also chipped in on defense
<vith a great outfield catch. Danny Krantz

kept his team in Ihe hunt with a clutch
double that tied the score late in the con-
test.

CUBS, 9; ATHLETICS, 6
The Cubs pulled out a hard fought

victory over ihe steadi ly improving Ath-
letics. Big hiiters for the winning side
includedBritlany Speer, Jared Montagna
and Chris Zidonak. Kevin DelMauro ex-
celled with the glove for his team, while
Jeanette Franzong made two stunning
plays to keep the opposition in check.

For the Athletics, battery mates Lauren
Santiago and Lauren Fcrrotia contributed
all-around heads-up play at the pitcher
and catcher positions, respectively. Holt,
Mike Dsurney and Pratt stan-ed at the
plate, as their barrage of hits pressured
the Cub defense throughout the game.

METS, 13; ORIOLES, 7
The Mets stormed lo a commanding

lead in the early going, then were forced
lo hold on as the "never say die" Orioles
rallied back late in the game. Sean
McNelis led the surging Orioles with
timely hitting, aggressive baseninning
and solid defense which included a div-
ing back-handed grab of a ground shot
near the pitcher's mound.

Tom McCartney chipped in with sev-
eral hits at the leadoff spot and speared a
line drive at first base. Ben Vogel also
helped the Oriole cause with some fine
all-around play at bat and in the field.

Weekend Golf Results
ASH HHUOK, Scotch Plains
TEAM NASSAU: Fronl Nine:

I Ed Meats auri Frank But!. Back
Nino: I-Jim KrimausKi and George
i:fljgliilan Overall: t-JIm KrUnauskl
•ind George Fduyhnon,

INDIVIDUAL GROSS: Flight A:
I-Jack M.ifvin 74. Fliptit B: I Mark
Occotplli SO Flight C IM.irly I.nil-
Man 79. FliijM D I Phil Rlsberrj 89 •

SKINS: Hole I: Frank Bull,
Hole* 5 & I?: Ed Mears Hole 7: Steve
Cir.coleilr. Hole 13- Jim Krlfnauiki.
Hole 14- J.trk Malvin. Hole IS: Mike
Citrnno Hole 16: Mark Cicrotelli.

KICKERS Solurdny: Jack
Malvin, Andrew EscMP 75. Yester-
day Joe Mills. Russ DeMayo 79.

LADIES' NINE HOLE BEST
IWO FWLI S I Helen Flrown. Nancy
Jackson nurt Cnrol Wagner 68 2-Mnrj
Rufl, Clime Kn.ius <inrt Eleanor Ric-
(.iardi 6? J Rulli l.inye. Janice Law-
yer ond lorry Komorski 73. Pulls:
I Hefr-n Hiown 15 Chin-ins: Doris
Griffin

LADIES' IB-HOLE BEST TWO
BALLS' i-Kay Fordliani, Margaret
Mickey, M«p Williamson nod AAnry
Zurosky l.i? ? Jimmy Rucl!, Evelyn
Coppola, niiod.i Paiighnon and Bitlle
W.vriticjton IJ8 3-Elliol Araneo, Pat
Oowd, RttHi Knlp and Pal Solleclfo
140. Pulls: I-Aima Chung 26. Chip-iirs:
Hole 7: Rhoda Faiiyhnan. Hole 10:
Anne Sclimiril. Hole I I : Anna Chung.
Holp 14: Nancy Pharis Hole 18" Doris

Mllligan and Fred and Carol Braun

30.

BAITUSROL, Springfield
SWEEPS: Saturday: Upper

Course: Class A I -John Colton 67.
2-Ernie Rpmig 7\. 3-Bob Gaertner 72.
Class B: 1 Richard Rumery 74. 2-Ken
Wagner 11 3 Charles Ryman 7?.
Lower Course; Class A: IWes Wolfle
74. 7Rod McRae 75. 3-Duane Kalssnd
7rV Class B- 1 Robert Bcane 69.
?Edward McGlynn 71. Yesterday:
llnner Course: Class A: I-Jerry Byrne
68 Z Boh <">rp<|oi"y 69 3-Larry Car-
pculcr 7?. Cls's* B: I-Mllf Irvln 67.
1 Don Roiney 66. Lower Course:
Class A- l l o m Rilcliie 70. 7-Jack
Windoll U. 3-Skip Relnliard 73. Class
B: I Robert Glilispie It.

RES I TWO BALLS: Upper
Course: 1-John Crosby, John Reef-
path, John Colton and Sanford More-
house 130. Lower Course: I-Robert
Beane, Arthur Hill, Andrew Lawlor
and Ed Gerhard) 135.

BESr-BALL: Upper Course:
1 Bob Gregory, Ralph Loveys and
Charles McMahon 58. Lower Course:
I-Brucf Haislip, Robert Gilllsple,
Kevin Murphy and Bruce Paterson
65.

KELLER CUP: I-MIII Irvin 67.
MIXED MEMBER-MEMBER:

Cross: 1 Mr. and Mrs. Goldlng and
Mr and Mrs. Windoll 158.2Mr. and
Mrs. Jervcy and Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler 159 Ncf- 1-Mr, and Mrs.
Scilly and Mr. and Mrs. Barth 138.
?Mr. and Mrs. Brucker and Mr. and
Mrs. Binder 131. 3 Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence and Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie 136.

PLAINFIELD, Edison

MIXED TWILIGHT: Fronl

Ninp I-Torn and Mary Wolnas and

Hank and Marcla Manns 26, 2-Torri

and Joan Donnelly and Bill and

fr.inces Ritrcianl 30 3 Joige ond Lisii

Milo mid BDU ond Amelia Mclomo

ncy 33. Back Nine: 1-Chel and Joan

Ring and David and Carolee Paschon

30 (maich ol cardsl. 2-fom and

I helrna Koiser and Werner and

Chrislo 7wicKer 30 SBrsjce and Lois

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD BOARD OF HEALTH

Public Notice 19 hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following la a copy
was introduced, read and pa98ed on first
reading by the Weetfletd Board or Health
at a meeting held on May 1. 1996. The
Board of Health will further consider Ihe
same for final paasage on June 5. 1995at
5:30 p.m. in ihe Administrative Confer-
ence Room. Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Street. Westfleld. New Jaraey, at
which time and place members of the
public will be glvsn an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Robert M. Scherr
Health Officer

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 74
An ordinance by the Board of Health of

tho Town of Wealf laid to amend ordinance
No. 73 of the Board of Health entitled "An
ordinance relating to salaries of officers
and employees of the Board of Health ol
the Town of Weatfleld County of Union,
State ol NBW Jersey."

Be It ordalnad by the Board of Heattn of
the Town of Westfleld. County of Union.
State of New Jersey, that General Ordi-
nance Mo. 73 entitled as above be
amended aa lollows:

SECTION 1
The folio wino annual salaries ars hereby

fixed for ofllcers and employees of the
Board ol Health and shall be retroactively
payable from January 1,1995.
Heaim Officer
/Regional $66,163 (Base Pay)
Fanwood, Oarwood.
Mountainside &
Wostlleld iiSQfl (Longevity)

$69,471 (Total)
SECTION 2

This ordinance shall take effect Immedi-
ately, after final passage and publication
according to law.
1 T — 5/11/95, The Leader Foe: $37.74

BALL: I-BII I Frprln

and Bill Fredericks 126. 5-Art Galesy

and John Sellick 129. 3-Pele Ventrella

and Ed Welsh 133.

MIXED BEST-BALL: 1-Ole and

Ingelise Caroe and Hank and Marcis

Manns 61. 2 George and Barbara Wll

liams and F.X. and Roi Owyer 67

(match ol cards). 3-George and Bar

bara Hagsloz and Fred and Carol

Braun 67.

ECHO LAKE, Wesllield
5WEEPS: Saturday: Flight A:

1-Joe Donnelly, Joe Ginun 70

3 Larry Gibson, Ron Ks^hlak 77.

Flight B: 1-John Brennan «8. ZKail

Brouse *9. 3-Ed Scheler 70. Flight C:

1 Claude Fusco 68. 2-Jlm Mahan, Lee

Male 69. Yeslerifay: Flight A: IJoe

Ganun 67. 2-9ruce MacOuorrle 69.

3-Bruce Nelson 72. Flight B: 1-Zook

Pope 68. 2-Dean Carlson, Carl Napor

70. Flight C: 1-John Sclion 66. J-I.ee

Hale 70. 3-Harry Panagol 75.

PRIZE FUND: Saturday I-Joe
Donnelly, J<iy Boyle, Joe Gnnun and
blind partner, John Lnua, Clnude
Fusco, Ray McEnlee and Lou Rip-
perger 129, 3-Ron Kashlak, Ralph
Bennelt, Ed Roll and Lee Hale 129.
Closest to Pin: Robert Ruark. Yester-
day: 1-Dan Connell and Carl Nnpor
64. J-Bruce Bauer and Charles Ander-
son and David Shalcross and John
Schon 65. Closes) to Pin: Karl Brouse.

M I X E D T O U R N A M E N T :

1-Frank and Maura Perler nnd Mike

and Donna Falcone SI. 2-Bruce snd

Sharl Nelson and Jim and Oorris

Boyle 49. 3 Lee and Ann Hale and

Steve and Monlque Deiagon it

SCOTCH HILLS, Scotch Plains
DELPHI OPEN: Gross: 1-John

Turnbutt 32. 2-Steve Clccolelll 36.
3-Pcler Dlxon U. Net: I Carl Sicoln
32. ?-Larry Thomes 2i. 3-Tony Mi-
gyanka 35 (match ol cardsl.

SHACKAMAXON, Scotch Plains
MEMBER-MEMBER QUAL-

IFYING: l-Joe Miller and Eric
Miller; Or. Todd Boff and Seymour
Pulver 65. 3Marvlh Ladov and Ml
chael Friedman 66.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PIANNINO BOARD

Notice Is hereby olven that the West-
f l»!d Planning Board at Its meeting ol April
7. 1995 memorialized the following appli-
cations heard at Its March 6.1995 maet-
ln0:
1. Orlando and Josephine Ruggen.

324 South Avenue. East, Block No.
4003, Lot No. A, tor minor subdivi-
sion lo create two lots from an
existing single lot — approved.

2. H.C.Frledrlchs, 233 North Avenue,
East, Block No. 3114. Lot No. 12.
lor preliminary and Final Sits Plan
In connection with a proposed
addition — approved.

Kenneth B. Marsh. Secretary
Waatfleld Planning Board

1 T —5/11/95. The Leader Fee:t17.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9780-93.

CITICORP MORTQAQE INC, PLAINTIFF
vs. CATALINO IRIZAHHY ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16. 1695 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by publlcvendue, InROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Ttie Judgment amount la $1 75,996.08.
The property to be eold Is located In the

town/city of ELIZABETH In tfie County of
UNION, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 651 MCKINLEY
STREET, ELIZASETH, NEW JERSEY
O7208.

Tax Lot No. 1029 In Slock No. 4.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately) 60

feet wide by 74.30 feet long.
NeareBl Cross Street Beginning at a

comer formed by the Intersection of the
northwesterly line of McKlnley Street with
the southwesterly line of Richmond Sireet.

There Is due approximately the sum of
S191.997.16 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
the union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KEENAN POWERS «. ANDREWS.
Attorney
53 Parsonage Lot Road
Lebanon, New Jersey 08833
CH-761856 (WL)
•4 T-B/11,5/18.
5/25 & 6/1/95 Foe: $157.08

Signups for Cobras
May 13,20 in Fanwood

Registration for Ihe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Cobras Girls' Faslptlch Soft-
ball Team will be held on Saturday,
May 13,from IOIOIJ a.m. and Satur-
day, May 20, from 2 to 3 p.m. al the
LaGrande Park on LaGrande Avenue
and Second Street in Fanwood.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association is the sponsor of
The Cobras, a 16-and-under entry in
the Parkway Invitational Softball
League, which comprises of teamsfrom
the Central New Jersey region

The season runs from Monday, June
26, through Friday, July 28, including
theplayoffs.

To be eligible lo play, girls must be
under 17asof Tuesday, August l.and
reside in Scotch Plains or Fanwood.

Registration cost $45. For more in-
formation, please contact Steven
Johnson, the Cobras manager, at 889-
9135.

The m«ssa(jo, it. setms, is in the

m e d i u m . More ad d o l l a r s are

spent on newspapers than in tele-

vision, radio, direct mnil, maga-

zinus, yellow pages, billboards or

anything else.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1O937-94.

MARQARETTEN AND COMPANY, INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. NATHANIEL PEREYRA ET
ALS. DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 21, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the allornoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $176.293.64.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO: 141 Bellevue

Street.
TAXBLOCKANDLOT:BlockNO.10,Lot

No. 138.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 34.52 feet by

140.00 feel
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 174.04 feet

from Jersey Avenue.
There la dua approximately Ihe sum of

$162,998.52 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokaa Road
P.O. B0X108B
Medlord, New Jersey 08055-9962
CH-761835
4T-5M,5/ I1
5/18 4 5/25/95 FeO: * 150.96

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills Country Club in Scotch
Plains met for a nine-hole Colored Ball
Tournament on April 25. The results are
as follows:

Three-way tie for first-place:

flinty SqutrM, Ok)* Row, Nancy Focterwid
Carol N)ciiok,Mt 32.

RoMffltry DcWttt, Utxft Honour, Htbn
Brown and Ronnie Adam, M12.

Maffit* Mrghahn, EmUy Kraft, Jant Brady
and Marit Sector, rxt 32.

LowpuM,M«ncurandAnd(ian*CriainiiNu.
Chip-JM, ROM.
Bin***, Ambiana ChambHtt and Honour.

The organization played a Combined
four-Score and SubslractCombinedfour-
Handicap Tournament on April 18. The
winning teams were:

Soccer Registrations
Set for Three Nights

Registrations for Ihe new season of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion will be held on three nights at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood HighSchoolcaf-
eleria.

All House League, fall and spring ses-
sions, and Intercity, fall season, players
must register on eitherTuesday, May 23;
Wednesday,May3l,orWednes<Jay,June
7, between 7 and 9 p.m. Candidate ages
are Kindergarten through middle school
for the House League and approximately
grades 3 through g for the Intercity Divi-
sions 3, 4 and 5. Please call Herman
Jamnik, House League Vice President, at
889-6074 with questions.

A special contest to design a new patch
for Ihe Intercity Division and (he associa-
tion is planned, said Dave McNelis, Presi-
dent-Elect Al! players are invited lo par-
ticipate.

All entries should be submitted lo
McNelis at 2208 Coles Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 07076 by Monday, May 15. Con-
test directions will also be distributed al
all matches. The wining patch will be
selected by committee including Inter-
city players, and he will also receive a
cash prize of $100.

OFF TO YVORK.-Dr. Charles Gelber, a nephrology and internal medicine
specialist, and his daughter, Caroline, observe a patient heart monitor in
Overlook Hospital's Emergency Department with Or. L. Martin Judy, Medical
Director of Emergency Medicine at Overlook Hospital in Summit. Dr. Gelber
brought his daughter April 27 lo Overlook to support "Take Our Daughters to
Work Day," which encourage* parents lo bring their daughters, aged 9 lo 15, to
their place of businesslnorderto educate and encourage career development for
young women.

Cannons Edge Jets, 3-2,
For Third Win of Season

Second pujc*, Pat Hairing, C a n * Kab,
Gloria ajuhat and Martha fcfghthn, ntt 13).

Third place, Margartt Htckey, Rusty
SqukM, Hoet and Andrtani ChamMw, net

The Weslfield Division No. 5 Cannons
avenged an early season loss to the Mont-
gomery Jets by defeating the Jets 3-2 on
May 7. The win moved the Cannons to a
3-2-1 on the season and kept their cham-
pionship hopes alive.

In the first half, the Cannons applied
offensive pressure on ihcJcls. Midfielders
Jo hnChiesa, Andrew Lessnerand Daniel
Lynes moved Ihe ball into (he offensive
end of Ihe field but could not muster any
scaring opportunities.

Once the ball was upfield, forwards
Paul Cognctti, Bilty SchulU and Mike
Krasnor continued to apply pressure on
ttic Jets' goal but could nol cash in on the
opportunities.

Thcsolid defense of BrianMcDermott,
Danny Kane, Andrew Tucker, Ryan
Miller and Lawrence Kao kept the game
scoreless until late in the first half when
the Cannons attack of Kyle Fishcher,
Vincent Shen, Tom Roche and Zack
Coppa netted the game's first goal.

The Jets tied the game with a goal
minulcs later with trapping pressure deep
in the Cannons end. The excellent goal
play of Ben Montalbano kept the score
tied at the half.

In the second half, the Cannons netted
their second goal with excellent passing
and offens i ve attacks by Krasnor, Cognetti
and Schultz. The lets lied the score with
a well-played corner kick which was de-
flected into Ihe goal.

The Cannons came back and scored
the game-winning goal with crisp pass-
ing and solid team play. The defense look
control of Ihe game and continued lo
successfully runoff-side traps which frus-
trated Ihe Jets' long ball offense all day.

Based on hisdefensive play, Kane was
named one of the game's most valuable
players along with Krasnor who had an
excellent offensive outing.

African Violet Group
To Meet Next Thursday

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society of America
will meet Thursday, May 18, at t p.m.
in the Scotch Plains Library located
at 1927 Bartle Avenue.

Aprogram entitled "Sexy Violets"
will be featured. Refreshments will
be served. Guests are welcome to
attend.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DMSION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-«l 19-»4

THE MONEY STORE, PLAINTIFF va.
VINCENT VELEZ ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Hou&e. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 1 MS at two o'clock In
thB afternoon ol said day.

The ludgment amount Is $115.934.93.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County ol Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 531-523 South
Bond Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 867, Block No. 1.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 32

feet wide by 1C0 feet long.
Neareat Craaa Street: Shuale on the

northeasterly side of Bond Street, 490.2S
feet from the southeasterly side of Sixth
Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$124,655 84 logsther with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tho rloht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER GOLDBERG BECKEFI &
ACKERMAN, Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O.Box 1024
Mountainside, New JerBey 07092-0Q24
CH-751B26(WL)
4 T-4/27. 5/4,
5/118. S/1B/95 Fee: $153.00

Findlay Golf Open
Slated for May 22

The Essex Fells Country Club in
Essex Fells will be the new site of the
annual Stephen W. Findlay Golf
Open, sponsored by the Fathers and
Friemlsof Delbirton School on Mon-
day, May 22.

All proceeds from Ihe outing ben-
efit the school's scholarship fund.

The $400 golf package includes
188 holes of golf; all carts, caddies,
green fees and gratuities; a buffet
breakfast and lunch, cocktails and
dinner, and on-course refreshments.

There will be prizes for gross and
net for individuals and foursomes
and for the longest drive and closest

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCRIFrS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2T2&-O3.

' SKWHEAL ESTATE LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP, PLAINTIFF vs. ROBERT H. HAINES,
III ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 6. 1895 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D., 199S at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount ts $662,580.37.
AI:thatcartaJntractorparcolof land and

premises, situate lying and being In the
Town of Weameld, In the County of Union
and State of New Jeraey:

Street: 74-78 Elm Street.
NearestCross Street East BroadStreet.
Tax Lot No. and Block No.: Block No.

3106, Lot No. S, (f/k/a Block No. 406, Lot
No. 11).

Lot Size: Rectangular.
Dimensions: 100 by 40 by 100 by 49

last.

As the above description does not con-
stitute afull legal description, said full legaJ
description Is annexed to that certain
mortgage recorded In the Office of the
Register ol Union County In Mortgage
Book 3862. Page 0581 at seq

There Is due approximately the sum of
$692,075.65 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRIEDMAN SIEQELBAUM, Attorneys
Seven Becker Farm Road
Roseland, New Jersey 07068-1757
CH-751841
4T-5 /4 , Sn\
5/1B& 5/25/95 Fee: $167.28

Ctilp-ini, Brown, Maraarat Hfcfcay, Marlon
Brandlb and Elana RaMH.

Bir*e», Marge Orimmer, Moncur and
Brown.

Ash Brook Women
Weekly Golf Results

A spokesman for Ihe Ashbrook
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winners of the "Four
Best Balls or Four" tournament for 18-
holers and "Two Best Balls of Three" for
y-holers field on May 4.

18-HOLERS

Firsl place, net 132: Kay Fordham.
Margaret Mickey, Meg Williamson and
Mary Zucosky.

Second place, net 138: Jimmy Budz,
Evelyn Coppola, Rhoda Faughnan and
Billie Warring ion.

Third place, net l40:BhelAranco,Pat
Dowd, Ruth Kale and Pat Sollecilo.

Low putts, 26: Anna Chung.

Chip-ins, Chung, Faughnan, Doris
Molowa, Nancy Pharcs and Anne
Schmidt.

9-HOLE

First place, net 68: Helen Brown, Nancy
Jackson and Carol Wagner.

Second place, net 60: Marge Ruff,
Claire Knaus and Eleanor Ricciardi.

Third place, net 73: Ruth Linge, Janice
Lawyer and Terry Komorski.

Low putts, 15; Brown.
Chip-ins, Doris Griffin.

lo the pin. There will also be four
hole-in-one contests and gifts for all
participants.

For information, please call 1-201-
'538-3231, Extension No. 3051.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY

. DOCKET NO. F-22511-gi.
RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION

AS CONSERVATOR FOR CARTERETFED-
ERAL SAVINOS BANK, PLAINTIFF vs.
CLEATUS C. REYNOLOS AND MRS.
CLEATUS REYNOLDS HIS WIFE ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 31. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale, by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 7TH
DAY OF JUNEA.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judoment amount Is $249,964.65.
ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being In the
CITY of ELIZABETH, County of UNION,
and State of New Jersey, more particu-
larly described as follows:

SEE ATTACHED SCHEDULE A
TAX LOT 611, BLOCK 13. ACCOUNT

NO. 13-6t1.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 54 ELMORA
AVENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$282.03294 together with lawful Interaat
and costs.

There Is a full la gal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO B. KREISMAN, Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
4S7 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jaraey 08002-2201
CH-7S1864 (WL)
1 T-S/11/BS Fee: $40.29

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1 2899-93.

FEDERAL NATIONAL UORTOAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE C.
FIQUEROA AND GLADYS FIGUEROA H/
W, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 15, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In ihe City or Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day

The ludgmont amounl Is $10T,B65.24.
CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF

UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 748 MURRAY

STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
TAX LOT NO. 9BD. BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONS: 1O0.00 FEET BY 53.0O

FEET BY 100 00 FEET BY 53.0O FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: PERSHINQ

AVENUE.
There la due approximately the sum of

$108,342.40 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff a Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to edjoum
this sale.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

OUDO LARNER GROSS ROSENBAUM
QREEIMBERQ & SADli. Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East. Suite 100
Cherry Hill. New Jarsey 08O02-4B05
CH-7S1B30
4T-5/4.S/11
5/1B&E/25/95 FeO: 11 60 B6

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10862-91

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF vs. EDWARD BLASZCZAK ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-staled writ of
execution lo me directed I ahatl expose
forsale by public vendue, In ROOM 207,(n
the Court House. In the City or Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH
OAY OF MAY A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amounl Is $94,601.04.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
County &L State: Union County, New Jer-

sey
Street & Street Number: 39 Grla Street
Tax Lot and Block Numbers: Lot No. 8,

Block No. 5
Dimensions: Approximately 22.50 feet

by 100 feet by 22.50 feel by 100 feet
Nearest CrossStrBeC Approximately 85

leet from Merrttt Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$127,254.58 toQalher with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff resorvos the righttoadjoum
thlg sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O'DAY MERKLINGER
WALLACE «. MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
PO Box 941
Florham Park. New JerBey 07932-0941
CH-761076(WL)
4 T-4/27. 5/4,
5/1 1 & 5/1 B/95 Fee: $150.96

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1019-94.

FLEET FINANCE, INC., PLAINTIFF vs
CLARENCETAYLOR AND ELZA TAYLOR
AKA ELZAD.TAYLOR H/W.DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED MARCH 8. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

ay virtue of the above-slated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Eh2abelh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
OAY OF MAY A.D.. ! 995 al two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $157,041.44.
BEING THE PREMISES KN OWN ASCITY

OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 13, BLOCK NO. 1335.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 137 STILES

STREET, ELIZABETH.
DIMENSIONS OFLOT: 32 BY 113.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: CHERRY

STREET.
ADDmONAL INFORMATION MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$165,256.78 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on Ille in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

TheSherlff reservestherlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI. Attorney
Suite One
187 Route 34
Matawan, New Jersey 07747
CH-751833
4T-S/4, 5/11

5/18 & 5/25/95 Fee: $153.00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISFON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1684-91.

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
JOAQUIM M. RUELA AND DEOLINDA M
RUELA. HIS WIFE; JOAO J. CACOlLO. ET
AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 15, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7.ln
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAY, THE 31 ST
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amounl Is $52,830.25.
The property to be sold is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION and the State of New Jersey.

Commonty known as: 159 EAST JER-
SEY STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 167 In Block No. 2.
I imenslons of the Lot are {Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feel
long.

Nearest Cross street: Situaied on the
NORTHEASTERLY side ol EAST JERSEY
STR6ET.60.00 feet from the SOUTHEAST-
ERLY side of SECOND STREET

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified lunds Is required al the time of
sate.

There la due approximately the sum of
$61,805.59 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty VJew Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry HUi, New Jersey 03002-2201
CH-751347
4 T-6/4. 5(11
S/1B& 5/25/95 Fea $175.44



Thursday, 11,199S

Miss Carol Lyons Selected
For Coldwell Sales Honor

Miss Carol Lyons, a Sales Associ-
ate in (he Westfield officeof Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Realtors, has been

Miss Carol Lyons
selected for the company's Interna-
tional President's Circle, an honor
accorded only to the top 2 per cent of
the nearly 53,000 Coldwell Banker
sales associates in the United States,
Canada and Puerto Rico.

Miss Lyons has been selected as a
rrtember of this Coldwell Banker
group in her first year after rejoining
the organization.

The award was presented to her at
the company's International Business
Conference.recently held in Orlando,
Florida with approximately 7,000

PUBLIC NOTICE
QOLDENBERQ. MACKLER & SAYEQH
A Professional Corporation
660 New Road. Suits 1-A
Nortriftald, New Jersuy 08225
1609) 646-0222
Attorneys for Plaintiff

SUPERIOR COURT OF New JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY POCKET NO.
F-12S2T43

CIVIL ACTION
ORDER SETTING TIMS, PL»CE AND

AMOUNT OF REDEMPTION
BETTY SIMON. TRUSTEE

PUUNTIFFtS)
VS.

PETER D. IOV1NO: FLORENCE BALL;
STATE OF NEW JERSEY; UNKNOWN
OWNERS/UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS,

THEIR HEIRS, DEVISEES AND
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVES, AND

THEIR OR ANY OP THEIR SUCCES-
SORS IN RIOHT, TITLE AND INTER-

EST, .
DCFENDANT(S)

THIS MATTER beingopened to the court
by Qoldenberg, MacKler & SayegA a Pro-
fessional Corporation, Attorneys tor Plain-
tiff, and It app«arlng that daiault has been
entared agalnatthe defendants, PETER D.
IOVINO; FLORENCE BALL; STATe OF
NEW JERSEY; UNKNOWN OWNERS/
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS, thair heirs, de-
vISBes and personal representatives and
their or any of their successors In right,
due ana Interest, and that pla! ntltf h ao pro-
duced before tnls court tax sale certificate
•91-13, certified to be a true copy, which
certificate Is dated July 26.1991, and Is of
record In the Union County Registers' Of-
fice on Auaust ?, 199 t. In Book 4302 of
Mortgages, pages 3064c Said certificate
has been marked ExhibitP-1 on trie part of
the plaintiff. More than two years have
elapsed since the sale of Bald lands by the
Town of WestUeld, and the lands have not
been redeemed from tna tax sale; that
pjaintfif has produced before this court an
Affidavit of Violet Jacob. Tax Collector ot
Uie Town of Westfield. and Affidavit of
Plaintiff, showing that there Is due on said
tax sale certificate, together with subse-
quent taxes and Interest, the aum of
$50,228 52; and

IT IS on thla 1ST day of MAY. 1995.
ORDERED AND ADJUDOED that the
amount required to redeem the premises
referred to in BIB aforementioned tax sale
certificate is the aum of $50.22B.52. which
Includes the amount due on said tax eale
certificate and Bubsequenl taxes and In-
terest, tooatherwlthInterest on said sums
Ir om October 15.1994. toast herwlrhcosts
of suit duly taxed In the sum of $958.78;
and

(TIS FURTHER ORDERED thatthe30TH
day of JUNE, 199S. between the hours of
nine o'clock In the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, at the office of the
Tax Collector of Town of Westfield, 425
East Broad Street. Westfield, New Jersey
07090, be and the same Is hereby fl*ed as
the time and place for the redemption of
the said landB as described Jn the
amended complaint and making up the
premlBBs concerning which the amended
complaint is filed, and thai thereupon the
defendant who redeems shall be entitled
to possession of said lands and premises
and me certificate of tax sale duly en-
dorsed for cancellation; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDIhat In default
• I the said defendants paying to trie Tax
Collector of the Town of We9tJ laid, and the
plaintiff, the said sum. Interest and costs
aforesaid, the Bald defendants stand ab-
solutely debarred and foreclosed of and
from all right and equity of redemption on,
in and to said lands and premises and
every part thereof, ana the plaintiff shall
have an absolute and indefeasible Inter-
est of Inheritance In lee simple, to said
lands and premises. Anything to the con-
trary notwithstanding, redemption shall
be permitted up until the entry of final
Judgment Including the whole ol the last
date upon which Judgment Is entered; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that rt the
addresses of the defendants are not
Known, a copy of this Order or Notice
thereof directed to such defendants shall
be published In The Westfield Leader, a
newspaper circulating In Union County, at
leaat one time, within 20 days of the dale
ol this Order; and

ITISFURTHEROROEREa thatacopyof
this Order or a NOBCB thereof be served
upon me defendants, whose addresses
are known, by mailing to each of them
such acopy or notice within 20 days of the
dote of this Order; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy ol
Ih1s Order be delivered to the Tax Collec-
tor of the Town of Wastfleid, and that said
Tax Collector of the Town of Westfletd
certify to this Court whether the premises
were or were not redeemed from lha
plaintiff's tax eale cortWcate In accordance
with tne terms of thla Order.
RESPECTFULLY RECOMMENDED:
§ 1:34-6 OFFICE OF FORECLOSURE

HONORABLE SAMUEL D. LENOX. JR.
P.J. Ch,

, T _ S / 1 1 / 9 5 , The Leader Fee: $103.53

Coldwell Banker sales associates,
brokers, managers and support staff
in attendance.

Miss Lyons has also qualified for
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors Million Dollar Club at the Silver
Level with closed 1994 listings and
sales of nearly $8 million.

Miss Lyons has been an annual
Million Dollar Award recipient every
year since she became a real estate
professional in 1985. In her first year,
she was acknowledged with the
"Rookieof the Year" award. In recent
years her performance places her in
the top 1 per cent of the realtors
nationwide. Before becoming a Re-
altor Associate, Miss Lyons was ac-
tive in commercial construction on a
nationwide basis.

Miss Lyons lives in Cranford. In
addition to her professional responsi-
bilities, she is also concerned with
historic architectural preservation.
She resides in an I87()'s Victorian
that she has restored. Her daughter,
Tania, al age 14, is a Ihespian, and the
Lyonses are active in numerous the-
ater groups.

Mrs. Benz Elected
President of National
Mental Health Group
Mrs. Nancy Benz, Executive Di-

rector of Resolve Community Coun-
seling Center in Scotch Plains, has
been elected President of the Ameri-
can Mental Health Counselors Asso-
ciation, a national professional orga-
nization counselors which is a divi-
sion of (he American Counseling As-
sociation with over 11,000 members.

In addition to these positions, she
is a member of Union County's Hu-
man Services Advisory Council,
Youth Services Commission and the
County Professional Advisory Coun-
sel for Alcohol and Drug Addiction.
Mrs. Benz has served as Chairperson
of the Scotch Plains Community Al-
liance Team, which oversees pro-
gramming for drug and alcohol pre-
vention across the lifespan, and she
wasrecenlly appointed by the Gover-
nor, Mrs, Christine Todd Whitman,
lo serve on a commission to study Ihe
law of divorce.

She has served as Districl Consult-
ant for Ihe Mid-Atlantic Region of
the association Past President of the
New Jersey Mental Health Counse-
lors and Secretary of the New Jersey
Counselors Association.

Truchappiness. ..arises in the first place,
from the enjoyment of one's self, and in
the next from the friendship and conver-
sation of few select companions.

— Jitsefik Atltlistw .

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was introduced, read end passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held May 9, 1395,
and that the said Council will further con-
sider the same lor final passage on the
23rd day of May, 1S95. al 8 30 p.m.. «n the
Council Chamber. Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, WesHield. New Jersey,
at which time and place any person who
may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to b& heard concecnlno said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreetand
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING A NEW ARTICLE FX IN
CHAPTER » OF THE CODE
OF THE TOWN OF WEST.
FIELD PROHIBITING GlOA-
HETTEVENDINQ MACHINES
IN WESTFIELD

WHEREAS, the Surgeon General ol the
United States has called for a ban on the
sale of cigarette? by vending machines;
and

W H E R E A S , the State of New Jersey
has banned the sale or furnishing ol ciga-
rettes or tobacco in any form lo minors
pursuant to N.J.S-A- 2A:170-51; and

WHEREAS, the Town of Westfield Is
unable to prevent the sate of cigaretias to
minors dy vending machines and no pen-
alty had oeen imposed by Stale Statute
upon minors for the purchase of CIQB-
rertes; and

WHEHCAS, the Town of Westftetd la
authorized! to enact ordinances not con-
trary to tne laws of this State or ol the
United Slates as It may deem necessary
and proper for the protection of persons
and lor the preservation ol the public
health, safety and welfare ol the munici-
pal rty and tts inhabitants.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
by the Town Council of trie Town of Wesl-
flald as follows:

SECTION I
The Town Council of the Town of West-

flePd hereby establishes a new Article IX in
Chapter 9 of the Town Code to read as
fallows:

-ARTICLE IX
CIQARETTt VENDING MACHINES

SECTION »-30
CIGARETTE VENDINO MACHINES

PROHIBITED
Ln view or the Indiscriminate sales of

cigarettes to minors by automatic vend-
ing machines, alf cigarette vending ma-
chines are hereby prohibited In the Town
of Westfield.

SECTION 0-37
PENALTY

Any parson owning, operating, renting
or permitting the use ot a cigarette vend-
ing machine on premises under his or her
control shall besubjeclto aflnaof $2&0 00
for each offense. Each day during, which
such a machine la owned, operated,
ranted or permitted on Ihe premises shall
result In n separate offense."

SECTION It

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in
conflict, or Inconsistent, with any part of
the terms of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent tnnt tney are in such
conflict or Inconalatent

SECTION III
In the event t^at any section, pa't or

provision of thla ordinance shall be hold to
be unconstitutional or invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
stitutional or invalid,

SECTION IV
This ordinance ahull take affect after

pa?sago and publication as soon as. mid
In tht» manner, permitted by law.
1 T — 5/11/95, Tha Lender Fee:$7& .40

Mrs. Burns Cited for Sales,
Listings of $7 million

TOPSALFJSWiNNKR...Melropolilan Door of Scotch Plains recently received
the Sales Performance Achieve merit a ward from Kavnor Garage Doors. Shown,
left to right, are: Raymond Nelsewander, Jr., Kaynor I'rc'.iiknl; Mrs. Diane
Roklla and Gus Kottlla of Metropolitan Door, and Randall Remit, Kavnor
Director of Sales and Marketing.

Metropolitan Door Honored
With Superior Sales Award

Mrs. Karleen Burns, u Sales Asso-
ciate in the Westfield office of
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors
has qualified for the .Silver Level of
New Jersuy Association of Realtors
with listings anil sales in excess of $7
million.

In her first year in the business,
Mrs. Burns qualified for the New
Jersey Association ot Realtors Mil-
lion DollarClub By her secondyears,
she had earned membership in the
Coldwell Banker Schlott President's
Club. Moreover, she has been se-
lected for thecompany's International
President's Circle, an honor accorded
only lo the top 2 per cent of the nearly
53,000 Coldwell Banker Sales Asso-
ciates in the United States, Canada
and Puerto Rico. This is the third
consecutive year that Mrs. Burns has
been selected as a member of this
Coidwcll Banker group.

Miss Burns is a lifelong resident of
Wcslficld and hasachild in the school
system. In addition to her profes-

Metropolitan Door of Scotch Plains
was recently honored by Raynor
Garage Doors for superior sales
achievement.

Representing Metropolitan Door.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rotella received
the Sales Performance Achievemenl
award on March 27 at the Raynor
Distributor Sales Conference aboard
the Sovereign of the Seas, during a
Caribbean cruise. The award waspre-
senied by Raymond H. Neisewander,
Jr., the President of Raynor Garage
Doors.

The award is given to Raynor dis-

tributors who have increased their
annual purchases by more than 5(1
percent. Metropolitan competed with
more than 500 Raynor distributors
from all 5<)stales, throughout Canada,
and 30 foreign countries. Also, Met-
ropolitan Door placed within the top
50 worldwide.

Metropolitan Door is located at
1508 Front Street. Based in Dixon,
Illinois, Raynor is a leading interna-
tional manufacturer of commercial
and residential sectional garage elixirs,
rolling doors anil aulonialic garage
door openers.

Township Business Group
Now Has 85 Members

Membership in the Scotch Plains
Business and Professional Associa-
tion has grown to over 85 local mer-
chants and professionals inthc seven
months since it was formed.

The association offers it members
the opportunity in communicate with
each other, to participate in coopera-
tive advertising and promotions, to
organize special events to promote

Estate Planning Is
Seminar Subject

"How to keep 55 per cent of your
assets from going lo strangers! It's
not ton late to take steps to minimize
the effects of estate taxes, probate
costs and other expenses on your
estate. Estate planning is an itnpor-

. tant part of the financial planning
process," said aspokesman for Merrill
Lynch at Westfield.

Merrill Lynch will present a free
estate planning seminars with an es-
tate attorney as the guest speaker.

The seminars will be held at the
Mansion Hotel in Funwood on Tues-
day, May 16, at 7 p m,and at Wednes-
day, May 17, al 10:30 a.m. Seating is
limited.

To reserve your place, please call
Gailher Shaw at 789-4305 or 1-800-
685-7991.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Publfc Notice Is hereby Divan that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by Ihe Council al the Town of
Wostileld at a moeung held May 9. 1095.
and that the said Council will further con-
sider the aama for linai passage on the
23rd day of May. 1995. at 8:30 p.m., In me
CouncllChamber, Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street. Westfielcl. New Jersey,
at which time and place any person who
may be Interested tnereln will be given an
opportunity to De heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 10A-0
AS IT RELATE8 TO THE COL-
LECT+ON OF BULKY WASTE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
•( the Town of Wesrrieid as follows;

SECTION I
That section 10A-9 entitled "Permits re-

quired for collection" be amended to read
as (oiiowa:

"During such periods of lime as the
Town established for bulky wasia collec-
tions, permits anal! be required to autho-
rJze curbside pick up of such waste and a
lee will be charged for obtaining these
permits.

Permits must be property displayed! in
the front windows of properties from which
waste Is to be collected. Such permits
shad be Issued by the Department of Pub-
lic Works for sixty GO ($60 O0) dollars per
permit. Issuance of such permits shall be
limited to Westfield residents or ihe own-
ers of real property located within the
Town. Such pormils shall t»a Issued only
alter proof of residence within the Town
satisfactory to the Public WorKs Depart-
ment or proof of ownership of property
within the Town.

The permit shall VQ prominently dla-
playsd in a front window of the property
from which the waste Is to be collected so
as to be visible from th& afreet to tne
contractor collecting such waato. Each
permii shali entitle the holder thoroof to
dispose of up to 7&0 pounds of bulky
waste. There snail also be a small sticker
issued with oach pufmtt which shall oe
affixed to Ihe largest Hem of bulKy waste a I
curbside."

SECTION II
Any or all ordinances Of parts thareol in

conflict, or Inconsistent, with nny part of
the terms of Ir>l9 ordinance are hereby
fopealadtolhe extent that they aro In such
conflict or inconsistent

SECTION III
In the event that any section, part or

provision of this ordinance shall be held to
bo unconstitutionaPor InvnJid by any court.
auch holding shall not affect the volldity of
Ihls ordinance as n wholo. or nny purt
thereof, other than the part so hald uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

SECTION rv
This ordinance shall take effect after

passags and publication as soon os. and
*n the manner, permfrled by low.
1 T — 5/1 1/95, The Loader Fee:$62.73

Mrs. Karle«n Burns

Mnnai responsibilities, she is also in-
vol ved with many community activi-
ties throughout the year.

Investors Savings Holds
Sweepstakes at New Offices
As part ofa welcoming celebration

at ils four new Union County locu-
tions. Investors Saving Bank held u
four-week-long "In vest with Ihellcsl
Sweepstakes" which ended on April
22 al II a.m. when the drawing was
held. .

The bunk's branches are located at
77 Central Avenue in Ihe llrudlecs
Shopping Cenler in Clark, 56 Wesl-
ilelcl Avenue in Clark, the imersec-
lionot Mountain uml MorrisAvenues

Scotch Plains and its business dis-
trict, ant) to work with government
and other community organizations
for the benelli of ihe community at
large.

"Along wilh the grown in member-
ship, Iriere has also been a growth in
ciitliusia.Mii unions ils members which
hiis led to a number of efforts that arc
currently being worked on," aspokes-
riun said.

The group will he holding Pet
Adoption Day (in Sunday, June 4, at
the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad. Tor
more information on this event, you
can call It's A Dog's Wurld at 322-
2(Xi6.

On Sunday, June II, the associa-
tion will be sponsoring a Classic Car
•Show in town in conjunction wilh a
Crall Fair to benefit the Emanucl
Cancer Foundation. "This event will
offer cntcrUiinmcnt far thecntire fam-
ily and will be a fun kickoff to sum-
mer," he said.

For more information on these
events, please call Richard Rus«i of
Russo's fiusiness Machines at 322-
9250 or the Iimanuel Cancer Founda-
tion at 322-4323.

These events, along with the up-
coming Freddie Spencer Memorial
Hike Race on Sunday, May 21. orga-
nized by the Park Avenue Cyclists
Club, create more awareness of
Scutch Plains and ihe unique variety
of stores and services the town has to
offer. In addition, the association will
be producing a map and business
guide of downtown Scotch Plains
and is working on a u. ;n directory
for the fall." he added.

The association publishes a
monthly newsletter and meets on the
fourth Wednesday of every month at
CEO Executive Suites, 1812 Front
Street, Scotch Plains, al MO p.m.

Initial membership in the associa-
tion costs $25, and all local busi-
nesses, landlords and professionals
are encouraged tu join and partici-
pate.

For more information, please con-
tad either Raymond Pardon, Presi-
dent of Nuts n' Plenty, at 322-73KS or
Vincent Losavio, Membership Com-
mittee Chairman, at John's Meat
Market at 322-7126.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-128IO-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va. MtLTON
PIERRI: ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 27, 199-1 FOR SALE
OF UOHTGAOEO PREMISES

By virtus of lha at>ove-s!at»d writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
forsalebypubJlcvendue,lnROOM207,ln
the Court Houae. in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jarsay on WEDNESDAY THE I7TH
DAY OF MAY AD., 1B95 at two o'clock in
the afternoon ol aeld day.

The Judgment amount Is $ T 46.495.92.
MUNICIPALfTY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY ANOSTATE:UNIONCOUNTY,

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 248

West Qrand Street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

1 765, BLOCK 1 3.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 33.33 leel

X 140OOIeelX3833feelX40.O0feel X5.0
leetX 100 00 loot.

NEAREST CflOSS STREET: Approxl-
mololy 169.92 feet from Dellarl Place.

There la due approximately Ihe aum of
$153.676 84 tOQethor wilh lawful intorr.st
and costB.

There is a full lapal description on run In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff rosorves ttse right (D adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICM
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO. O'DAY, MERKLINQER.
WALLACE AND MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O.Box 941
Florham Park, Now Jersey 07932-0941
CH-751B03(WL)
4 T-4/20.4/27,
a/* & 5/11/95. Tha Leader FeB: $155 04

TOPS lNSAI.i:S,,.Mrs. Klvlra Ardrty
has bei'n u NIHIIIHT or the Wtstficlil
Hoard of Realtors for the ptisl 23 years
and hast)uulifled feir the Silver l^vel nf
l N K A)

Mi]liuii[>ol!iirClul>.Inl9X7,.shc(|uaIf-
Ili'd fur the Million Dollar Culrl Club.
Mrs. Aldri'V, a Sales Associate in the
Weslfii'hi office or Culdwell Danker
Sdilult, Ktultors, has qualified for (he
firm's IiiU'ruatlonul rrtskUiil'sCirLk
wilh u sales producliiin of almost %9
million. IliTacliivveineiils have earned
her membership In this club since its
inception, and shi> is in (lit- top 10 |MT
tent In sales volume of Hit' firm's 3,6<K)
sails associates. Mrs. Ardriry's.suctess
as u saleswoman also uurnuii her a trip
to Ihe ColdHcll Hanker International
ilusinvss Cnnfemice held in Orhmilu,
Florida this past Kthruary. "This In-
tiriinliiii);il I'ri'UdiMil's Circle <k'si£-
nalion is limited to those sates assiK'i-
alcs H'hi) have uVmoiLslrated exi'i'p-
lional sales performance," says Mrs .
Mur i lyn Kelly, M i n u t e r of lite
Weslfield office.

Computer Group to Meet
OH Thursday, May 18
Tilt; M;iy meeting ol (lie Central

New Jersey SUT User Group will
fentuTC i\ pri'stiiiiutioti mi Microsoft
Word, Lixctl and Powcrl'uint prml-
ucls.

ThenieeiingiKschedulcitftirTriurs-
ilay. May 18, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Wotxlbriilye Hilton I Intel in Kelin.
Dinner will be served and reserva-
tions are required.

Fur more information or for reser-
vations, please uiill HH9-6.KX).

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-OUQQO-94

JHM MORTGAGE SECURITIES LSP
PLAINTIFF vs. EDISON NAZARIO ET ALS
DEFENOANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED MAHCH 28. 19S5 FOR EALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abovo-slated writ oP
oxecuKon lo mo dtrgctod I srifill oxriose
lor sale by public vundue.ln FIOOM 207. in
tha Court Hou39, In tha Ciry nf Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY THE 7TM
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1995 ut two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day

Tha Judgment amrjunt Is $100,360 L'9
DOCKET NO.: F-01191 1-94
MUNICIPALITY: Eltznbelh
COUNTY: Union STATE o r NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET a. STREET NO- 429-.I3U Jnck-

son Avsnua
TAX BLOCK AND LOT BLOCK- 13 LOT

335
DIMENSIONSOFLOT:40.55l»Btx74 27

foot
NEAREST CROSS STREET: G2 45 lee!

Irom BoncJ Stroe{
Thero Is tlua apploxtrnalnly tho sum of

I04.Q94.2G logethur wlltl UtwKil Intermit
and cost3.

Tharo Is Alullteg;il cJuscilptlcm on file in
the Union County Shonff s Offtco

The Sheriff roservftslhorlnhtin iidjuurn
thlg sato

RALPH FIIOEIILICH
SHEIWF

WILLIAM M F. POWERS JF1.. Attorney
737 SlokBH RonO
P O. Box 100B
Mactford, New Jersey 00055-99(52
CH-75105O |WL|
4T-5 /11 . 5/1 B.
5/25 J. 6/1/95 Feo: $153 00

tnSprin^ficlcJ.andinthcRickclShop'
pingCemeron RouleNo. 22 in Union.

At the Clark branch located in the
Brad Ices Shopping Center, Vinccnl
Cliesiuiwski of Linden won the first
prize of $500 and Mrs. Dorothy
Connelly of Clark won Ihe second
prize of $300 At the 56 Westficld
Avenue Clark branch, Mrs. Diane C.
Kos of Clark won Ihe first prize of
$5(H) anil David Zukowski, also of
Cliirk. won the second prize of $300.

Mrs. Angelina Graff of Springfield
won ihe $500 prize and Anthony
Uuoldin of Newark won the $300
prî e ill the Springfield office.

At the Union office, Toby Brooks
I>1 Hillside won the first prize of $500
and Harold Hisgaard, Jr. of Edison
won tho .second prize of $300. Five
third pri/ex of $1(X) were also awarded
at each of the four Union County
offices.

"A 11 cclebrat ions wenlexccedingly
well withhundredsofvisitorsateacn
nf (lie offices," said Patrick J. Grant,
ihe bank's President.

"We're pleased to expand Inves-
tors' unique kind of service to the
people of Union County," commented
Mr. Grant "Ourapproach to banking
has always been conservative, and
we believe people like it that way.
Aside from Ihe competitive loanrates
anil high savings rules that ourcus-
loniers enjoy, they also know their
money is always safe ut Investors,
and that's a comfort."

Now totaling 22 offices serving
lissex, Union and MonmouthCoun-
lies, Investors Savings Bank has as-
setsol $2.<1 billion.

"It continually receives the highest
rating from both Bauer Financial
Kc|>orts and Veribanc because of its
sound financial condition," the
spokeswoman for ihe bank said.

Investors is a member of the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

David Cheerio Cited
As Outstanding Student

David Checxhki of Scotch Plains
was one of 31 studenls attending
school in Middlesex County, who
were honored April 26, at the 17th
Annu:il Middlesex County Principals
and Su|«rvisors Association's "Out-
standing Students Banquet." An
;iwanl was given honoring David's
academic achievements at the high
school.

I leisa senior at the Si. JUSeph High
School in Metuchcn and is Student
Council President. A member of the
National Honor Society and the Span-
ish Honor Society, David is' a Na-
lional Merit CommendedScholurand
Ihe recipient of the Edward Bloustcin
Scholarship Award.

David is also a member of St.
Bartholomew Youth Group and ranks
number one in his senior class. He
plans to attend the University of Vir-
ginia in the fall.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

ROLS CAt̂ l r AL CO, PLAINTIFF vs. AM-
ITY INVESTMENT CORP., RIVEBVIEW
ESTATE CORP. ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEn MARCH 21 1995 FOB SALE OF
MOH1GAOED PREMISES.

uy virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to mu directed I shall expose
tor oaloby public vendue. In ROOM 2O7.ln
the Court House. In tho City of Elizabeth.
Ne« JoisBy on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 al two o'clock In
thr) uflarnoon ol snid day.

The ludfjment amount Is $196,600 30.
DEFENDANTS)'NAME: AMITYINVEST-

MENTCORP
STREET ADDRESS: 449 WALNUT

STREET,
TOWN: ELIZAarrH.
COUNTY: UNION.
STATE NEW JERSEY.
LOT NO : 1 2
GLOCJKNO.: 1361
DIMENSIONS: 25 BY 115 BY 114.
Thero is due approximately tha sum ot

S205.07J.55 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

1 hei D is JI full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

tho Slmrlff reserves the light to arjjrjurn
Ihls sntn-

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JOF1DAN U. DE FLORA, Attorney
&60 Sylvan Avenuo, Suite 330
Enalfcwood Ciiris. New Jersey 07632
CH-751S30

6/I8&6/2S/95 Foe:$144.M
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Summer Evening Adult School
Opens May 15 in Scotch Plains

Summer Evening Adult School
classes will begin on Monday, May
15, at the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools in Scotch Plains
and will be held on Mondays and
Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Now
included among the courses are: "An
Introduction to Computers for Win-
dows," "WordPerfect" "Beauty Cul-
ture Workshop" and "Nails Technol-
ogy," emphasizing acrylic and air-
brushing applications, as well as many
traditional vocational-technical offer-
ings.

"Automobiie Mechanics" isoffered
for those who enjoy performing pre-
ventive maintenance on their own
vehicles. Other courses are "Cake
Decorating and Baking" and "Car-
pentry," specifically deck building.

Students are taught the fundamentals
of construction and then participate
in building a deck utilizing their ac-
quired skills and knowledge. "Com-
puter-Assisted Drawing" will also be
available this summer.

Registration for the Summer Adult
School continues on Thursday, May
11, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Those
wishing to sign up on Friday, May 12,
may do so from 8:30 a.m. to3:30p.m.

Thomas Highsmilh, Director of
Adult Education, announced that late
registrations will be accepted, even if
classes have started.

Payment may be made by check,
cash and by Master or VISA credit
card.

Full details about the summer
school may be obtained by catling
889-2914 or 889-2922.

I I takes 20 years to make an overnight success. —Eitilie Cantor

TOP HONORS...Mrs. Rosfe Cohen,
an Associate with BurgdorfT Realtors
In Weslfleld, has taken top honors as
Saleswoman of the Month for March
Tor the North Avenue office. Mrs.
Cohen earned membership in (he New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club in 1993 and 1994.

St. Joseph's Announces
Third Quarter Honor Rolls

St. Joseph's High School in • Keith Habeeb, Grade 10,
Metuchenhasjustcompletedtheihird Weslfleld
quarter of the school year. The fol- • Anthony Loomis, Grade 9.
lowingareastudentshave been named Scotch Plains
to one of the schools three honor • Keegan Rosera,Graded,Scotch
rolls: Plains
PRINCIPAL'S HONOR R O L L • Eric Shea. Grade 12, Scotch

• Matthew Angeles. Grade I I , Plains
Scotch Plains HONOR ROLL

• Michael Checchio. Grade I I , • Charles Coccaro, Grade I I ,
Scotch Plains

• Brian Donovan, Grade 10,
Scotch Plains

• Michael Donovan, Grade 12,
Scotch Plains

• Christopher Otchy, Grade 12,
Pan wood

HIGH HONOR ROLL
• David Checchio, Grade 12,

Scotch Plains

Scotch Plains
• Anthony Loomis, Grade 9,

Scotch Plains
• Joseph Loomis,Grade! J.Scotch

Plains
• Andrew MacDonald, Jr., I 1

Fanwood
• Matthew Marino, Grade 12,

Fanwood
• Timothy O'Shea, Grade 9,

Westfield

Very often the quiet allow has said all he knows. —Kin Hubhard

SAVEME...Sherb«lisoneufinaMypet
cats owned by an elderly man who is nu
longer able to care for them. This af-
fectionate red and white long-haired
cat needs a home. Many other pet cats
of all colors are also available. Anyone
interested in adopting or fostering a
pet Is asked to call 654-7618.

AIR CONDITIONING

'tead

PROVIDING OUAUTY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YCARS

LYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Mr Cleanera

• Clock Thermoitatt • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Imulttlon

Westfield 233-6222

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN H.VJLC.
Specializing In

Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
Certified A InBured

(908)322-2116
N.J. MaiKr Plumber Lkanit No. 9653

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
—IYOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
ATMOVED BY MAJOK WIUKANCS COMTANH*

• TECHNICIANS fTATBOr-Tm'AIlT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Serving rft» Wtttttrtd Arm

For TS Ymmrm

NEW
•MORRIS

CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233 -O22O
433 Merth * » • . £ • P.O. Box I I T I

WnHhM, M.J. O7Oai-2a7B<

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think

MOTORS CO.
UNIOM COUNTY'S LAM6WT «r OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SDKS 1*3*

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

Qwit 4 0 A J G O M
A U WORK GUARANTEED

cm 233-1515 FOB mt ESTIMATE!

CLEANERS

, c;.o. KI;I IJ:K s 14
; belter dry cleaning since T894
' «CLEANING I if
<f "COLD STORAGE I V,
£ ' SHtflT LAUNDERERS f
; • DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

J I I i: IliumlSI W.slfulil
; 2.-».->-4.>>(l
', 12OI Noulli Air, I'hiiiififld I '/,

' I

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Conliguralion •Internet 'Advice
• Installation Access •Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Smrvlc*

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• • Reglue loose tiles
. ! • • • • • Replace missing tiles
j " S S ' (excellent color matching)

£ • • • ' ' • Grouting 4 caulking
tmmmw . Also: New floors Installed

' mmmm' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

"*"*""'

DECK CLEANING
DIRTY

DECK-SIDING-ROOF
•GENTLE CLEANING
•CONTAINS HO BLEACH!
• NOT HIGH PRESSUHE WASHING
• RESTORE NATURAL WOOD TONES
• BIO-DEGRADABLE
•CALLHOW SAVE$MOFF

min. 400 sq. f l - mention ad

BRITE SOLUTIONS, INC.
(908) 232-4900

BOWLING

CLARK
NES «

AstrolbM
Oneof the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• COCXTM. LOUNGE • SIUCKBU
• AMCONOnWHEO • AMPIE PMIKWfi
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Ctntral Av*., Citric

X^/yyx/z//yyyyyy»J

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEA T ANY LEGITIMA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

DECORATING
SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS OF 60% OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades
• Verticals

€VI.JfJ?Trni/"\nr •Duette Shades
•Wood Blinds

ALSO
SUSMI CLEARY MTEMORS A s m • Window Treatments

908-273-9011 'Re-Upholstering

FLOOR COVERINGS] <
CoM

BRUNT 4WERTH
CO.

FOR QUALITY

"t f foo* Coue/ilngs
ARMSTRONG

Ettlmatt*
GivenGkily

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL
REEL^STRONG

FUEL CO.
Eat. 192S

' HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRD
x Spring Is Heral
No Job is Too BIG

OT TOO SmaH...
RMtdtfltial.lndiittrW,

Comnirctal

LaGranie's
J Ltndicaplng

233-8608

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Repair:
/.ippcrs in l.calhiT Juikols
l.u^ayc & Handhu(<<>
Krpl.iiiin; l.lniiit;s& Shurlvn
SIVVIVN In l.i'iilhers.

126 Eait Broad St., WesMleld

(908) 232-9522

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
* * PAIIVTIIVG&

A* POWERWASHIIMB
T ^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Palios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

PAINTING PAINTING

BUILDING COVTBACrORS ETC. _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Pitwcrwiishinj; • Priming
Rolten Wood Kvplacement

PAINTERS
f 'BEAICONTMCTORS'PRICES'

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 * 6 5 4 " I 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully insured 8 AM lo 9 PM (908)820-1403

WaBuperkn'- ."•' '« PmsureWwhlnj
-• UYnEi f t ih re iV ' • Free EsrJmiSw -

- . . ':'*fvtfkaini,

:,. Westfield, New Jersey
(908)789-9533,

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789 -7490 Eve's

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO, 'INC.

BLACKTOP
I'AVINC;

Driveways r~m.
Parking Lots ^

• Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

•• Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS .

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
RuBiell Stover Candtas

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

READ* ®

^ GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS,GRI
taOKIR/ASSOCIATt

Off ice: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908«233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Oner Opetalof Beeper (908) 959-6853

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

_ EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrock
Tape & Spackling '

PAINTING

Interior & Exterior • Fully Inured
Free Estimate

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

• We've Worked for Decorators
• Expenence in Weaflhy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

Tnrrirxssjssssssrnmcrrr€*r

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

Roofing
"In The Old Style Tradition"

AH types of roof repairs
' Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

^GEORGE BOND, Owner fi Opiate
(908) 270-5659

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTrAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
621 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SWINGS, wen if yoii ' ieaiieady*ilhAl"&I.
SAVE MONEY, and Bven gel FOUR FREE HOURS!
Fax us the (TK ttve« pages of ytwr b n j Usance bi» at
(906} 827-Oait, Of ca3" l-W5O6-23?2 tw 'C«B*d
mesjage, w a l :

Charles P. Deem
Agttit. Btnlntit Nttwoft CcfnimtnraL&ont. //TC

CompuFone Service Center
lBSOEflutxir Avenue • Rahway07065
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Mrs. Bernadette Houston Named
Management Program Candidate
Mrs. Bernadette Houston, the Sales

Manager of the Westfield office of
The Prudential Degnan Boyle Real-

Mrs. Bernadelte Houston

tors, has been accepted as a candidate
in the Certified Real Estate Broker
Management Certification Program.

As a candidate, she will attend
courses in strategic planning, mar-
keting and the training of sales asso-
ciates — all to help better manage her
sales team and to better serve the
needs of her clients.

She will focus on improving her
expertise in market-trend analysis as
well as in recruiting sales associates.
The program will equip her and her
.sales team to meet the demandsof the
ever-changing real estate industry.

The designation is the highest
iiward real estate brokerage manag-
ers can receive. Established in 1968,

the designation is awarded only to
managers who have met stringent
experience and educational program
prerequisites.

Mrs. Houston has been area! estate
professional since 1983. Prior to be-
ing named manager of The Pruden-
tial Degnan Boyle Realtors' West-
field sales office in October of last
year, she was the Sales Manager of
the company's Union-El izabeih sales
office for 10 years. She was named
the Realtor Associate of the Year in
1986 by the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors and The
Prudential Degnan BoyJe Manager
of the Year in 1988.

She is a member of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce, and
on the Board of Managers of Egenolf
Early Childhood Center in Elizabeth,
the oldest operating daycarc facility
in New Jersey.

A native of Elizabeth, Mrs. Hous-
ton currently resides in Westfield with
her husband, S. Colin Neill.

Scouts' Flea Market
Set Saturday, May 27
The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 111

of Scotch Plains-Fan wood wilt spon-
sor a Flea Market on Saturday, May
27, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Fanwood Train Station.

Vendors will be selling a wide va-
riety of collectibles and antiques.
Scouts willdemonstratesomeof their
activities.

Breakfast and lunch food items will
be sold. Vendors may contact Arthur
Grisi at 654-3608 after 7 p.m.

The idea is to die young as late as
possible.

— Ashley Montagu

Benefits of Low-Fat Diet
Provided by Union Hospital

NAMED DIRECTOR...Diivid B. FolU
has been named Director or Taxes of
Asarco Incorporated, announced
Kevin R. Morano, Asarco Vice Presi-
dent, Finance and Chief Financial Of-
ficer, on April 27. Mr. FolU succeeds
William Dowd who was recently named
Asarco Controller. Mr. FolU, 36, had
been Manager of Tax Research of Plan-
ning for Asarco since 1989. Prior to
Asarco, he was a Manager in the Inter-
national tax group al KPMG Peat
Marwick. A native of Easton, Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. FolU received a Bachelor of
Science Degree In Business and Eco-
nomics from Lehlgh University in 1980,
a law degree from New York Law
School in 1986 and a Master of Laws
Degree in Taxation from New York
University in 1992. Mr. Follz is mar-
ried to the former Miss Cyrtne Maria
Danclarl of Arcadia, California. They
haveasonandadaughterandresidein
Westfleld.

Of all the changes that Americans arc
urged to make in their diets, the one that
will have the greatest effect on reducing
disease risk for most people is cutting
back on fat, according to Union Hospital's
Coordinator of Clinical Nutrition.

"A diet high in fat has been strongly
linked to an increased risk for heart dis-
ease and certain cancers. It also contrib-
utes to obesity, which is an independent
risk factor for those and other diseases,"
the nutritionist said.

The American Dietetic Association
reports that the national average is ap-
proximately 37 percent calories from fat
though the recommended amount is 30
percent of calories from fat, though the
recommended amount is 30 per cent.

Spring Rummage
Set at AH Saints

All Saints' Episcopal Church of
Scotch Plains will holdaSpring Rum-
mage on Thursday, May 18, through
Saturday, May 20. Proceeds will sup-
port All Saints' Church and its com-
munity outreach programs. Admis-
sion is free.

Thousands of items will be sold,
including antiques, jewelry, memo-
rabilia, collections and collectibles,
books, toys, kitchen items, tools and
children's clothing.

Doors open each day at 10 a.m.
Thursday is full-price day, Friday is
half-price day and Saturday is bag
day.

All Saints' Church is located at
559 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains,
opposite the Park Middle School.

For directions or further informa-
tion, please call the Parish Office at
322-8047.

Many people misinterpret the 30 percent
guideline to mean that they should not eat
any food or any meal that derives more
than 30 per cent of its calorics from fat,
which is not correct. The guideline ap-
plies total calorics eaten per day. or aver-
aged over a few days," a hospital spokes-
man said.

Food labels now list fat comment, but
it is important to understand what the
numbers mean. One of the most straight-
forward methods for determining what
percentage of calorics you gel from fat is
to count up your total calories and your
total grams of fat eaten over a day.

The following formula can be used
when figuring out how to limit your fat.
Assuming you eat 2.000 calories a day,
multiply 30per cent times the total num-
ber of calories, 0.3 x 2,000 = 600. That is
the maximum number of calories from
fat you should eat. Since each gram of fat
supplies 9 calorics, divide your fat calo-
rics by 9.600 + 9 = 67 to come up with the
total number of grams of fat allowable
per day. For example, if your total calorie
intake is 1,500, then you should limit fat
to 50 grams.

A rcccni study dispelled some aiiti-
monly held beliefs about factors that af-
fect a person's success in maintaining a
diet. The study showed that snacking,
eating something other than three square
meals a day, having innovative cook-
books and access to a microwave oven
did not affect the success of a diet.

The study also identified Iwo factors
that has a detrimental effect on sticking
with a diet: An erratic eating pattern with
frequently missed meals and a lack of
responsibility for choosing or preparing
one's foods.

To overcome those obstacles, the nu-
tritionist suggests keeping yuur kitchen
slocked withcusily prepared, low-fal food
to make regularly scheduled meals easier
and enlisting the understanding and sup-
port of the person who docs most of the
shopping and cooking.

A LEADER—Nora Conrad Davis, a
Kales Associate in the Weslfield office
of The Prudential Degnan Hoyle Real-
tors, has been name the office's Sales-
woman of the Month, in recognition of
her exceptianaisaleii performance dur-
ing March, according to Mrs.
Birnudette Houston, the WeMdeld of-
fice Sales Manager. Mrs. Davis is u
graduate of Westfield High School and
Union County Collage. She has previ-
ously worked as the Assistant Manger
uf The Goal Post Restaurant in
Funwuod and for USAlR.Sheisamem-
ber of the Weslfield Duard of Realtors.

For more information about creating a
healthy diet and lowering health risks
through nutrition, watch for upcoming
lectures offered by Union Hospital. The
lectures arc usually held in the evening
and mosl arc free of charge. For informa-
tion on current lectures, please call 851-
7277.

Union Hospital, iinalfilialc of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System, is located
at 1000 Galloping Hill Road in Union

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realton, 209 Central Av-
enue, Vi-slfield has announced Its participation In the
sale i>r this home at 1337 Marlborough Avenue,
Pliiinfidd. Tlit properly was handled by Ernie Sucliia

CoUwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleld has announced the sale of this home a!
51 North Collate Plate, Westfleld. The property was
handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, We.UHeld, has an-
nounced Its participation In the sale or this home al 431
New Providence Road, Mountainside. The properly
was negotiated by Joyce Antone.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Wi'.stiield,
has announced (heir participation In the sale of this
home at 144(1 Lamberts Mill koad. The property was
handled by Carroll Mcllor.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realton, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield has announced the sale of this home at
498 Suiter Place, Westfield. The properly was handled
by Ann Allen.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslficld has announced the listing and sale of
this home located al 24 Berkeley PUce, Cranford. The
property was Ibled by Bob Devlin and negotiations of
sale were by Susan D'Arecca.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesffteld, has an-
nounced the sale of the ubove property al 261 Canter-
bury Road, Weslfleld. The home was marketed by
Dennis Devine.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Westfk-ld,
has announced Its participation In the sale of this home
at 331 Longview Drive, Mountainside. The property
was hundled by Carroll M. Mdlor.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 171 North Euclid Avenue, West-
fU'ld. The property was listed by Marilyn Kelly and
negotiations of sale were by Jackie Conover.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 15
Oxford Road, Scotch Plains. The properly was negoti-
ated by Anne Kelly.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstflcld, has an-
nounced Its participation In thesale of this home at 1217
Thornton Avenue, Plainfleld. The properly was negoti-
ated by Mary Ann Corcoran.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, WistfUld,
has announced Its participation in the sale of this home
at 5 Wavcrly Place, Cranford. The property was handled
by Carroll M. Mellor.

Coldm-II Danker Stlilult, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
inuc, Westfield has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1050 Wychwood Road. The prop-
erty was listed hy Kay Gragnano and negotiations of
siik wire bv Karleen Burns.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westtield has an-
nounced the sale of Ibis home at 140 West End Place,
Cranford. The property was marketed by Kathy
Buontempoand Barbara McCarthy negotiated thesale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, We.slfii-Id, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 2070 Eliza-
beth Avenue, Scotch Plains. The home wns marketed hy
Belly Lynch.

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue, Wistfuld,
. in?11 U P e e d ilS P a r " c l P a l l °n in the s;.le of this htinic

at 305 Livingston Street, Wesifitld. Tin- properlv «:is
handled hy Carroll M. Mellor.

Coldwell Banker Schlotf, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westlleld has announced Us participation in the
sale of tbls home at 917 Morris Avenue, Weslileld. The
properly was handled by Karleen Bunts and Jay Tintle.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfleld, has an- Carroll Mellor Realty, 418 Central Avenue, Weslfidd,
nounced its participation In Ihesaleoflhishomeat 1126 has a n n e x e d Its participation in Ihc sale of this home
Watcbung Avenue, Plaindeld. The properly was neeo- a t *>1 Third Avenue, (iarwood. The properly was
tlated by Torn Sbea. handled by Carroll Mellor.

— PAID ADVERTISING —

Carroll Mellor Really, 418 Central Avenue. Westrield.
has announced the listing and sale of this home ut 20
Sunnywood Drive, WeslHcld. The property was handled
by Carroll M. Mcllor.
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Villa-style home on Westrield-MounUlnside border

Art Scholarship Formed
To Honor Charles Addams

"The Town of Weslfield had been
renown for many years as a great
place to live, visit and shop. Besides
(he historical imporianceof Westfield
during the Revolutionary War, know
lias another distinction, Ihe home of
Charles, Addams," according to a
spokesman for the Weslfield Foun-
dation. :

"Mr. Addams, a world famous car-
toonist and ihe creator of 'The
Addams Family,' has always had a
special fondness for his home town.
He woujd see old neighbors every
now and then, keep in touch with
high school friends and even pay
tribute uj> Ihe town in his drawings,"

the spokesman noted.
A Charles Addams Art Scholar-

ship has been founded in his name to
assist young aspiring artists pursue
their education. Ronald MacCloskey,
the founder of Ihe scholarship, has
asked for donations, which are tax
deductible.

Checks should be made out to:
Westfield Foundation, P. O. Box2295,
Westfield, 07091.

Those persons who would like to
be mentioned as a sponsors should
indicate so when mailing in their do-
nation. Those who would like to re-
main anonymous that canstating "no
mention."

Saint Barnabas to Offer
Inexpensive Mammograms

Saint Elarnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will offer low-cost
tnammo|jrains as part of ils eighth
annual Breast Cancer Detection
Awareness Program in cooperation
with the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, to be held
on Saturday, May 13, from 8 a.m. to
noon.

The program, under the medicaf
guidance of Dr. Blissa Santoro, a
breast cancer surgeon, has been de-
signed to educate women on the im-
portance of early cancer detection
and treatment, a hospital spokes-
woman said.

"As a three-part program, it is de-
signed to familiarize women with
regular monthly breast self-exami-
nation, physical breast examination
;indmamifiogram,"thespokeswoman
said.

Each participant will receive a
voucher for a mammogram at the
reduced rate of $40, which can be
scheduled at a later date at the Saint
Barnabas Outpat ient Radiology Cen-
ter which is located across the street
from the medical center. Participants
are requested to bring either a check
orcashorMay 13 to cover the cost of
the voucher.

"TheAmerican Cancer Society rec-
ommends an initial mamniogram
screening at 40year of age wilh fol-
low-up examinations every one to
two years between the ages of 40and
49. Yearly mammograms are recom-
mended for women age 50 and over,"
(he spokeswoman noted.

"The mammogram, a low-dose X-
ray of the breast, may detect cancers
and precancerousconditionstoo small
to be felt by even the most expert-

Sherwood Parkway Home
On Tour of Woman's Club

The Woman's Club of Weslfield's
Spring House Tour on Saturday, May
20, will featureahome that is situated
on three wooded acres off Sherwood
Parkway on the Westfield-
Mountainside border. It was con-
structed around 1900 in the style of a
villafromtheTuscany region of Italy.

Al the turn of the century, West-
field was the home of a small com-
munity of artists who made their way
from New York City to live in the
country. Bertrand E. Ball built the
house for his wife, Mrs. Caroline
Peddle Ball, a well-known sculptor
of the period, who worked here dur-
ing the 20 years that she lived in
Westfield.

Mrs. Ball'ssludio wasthewidlhof
the house and rose from ground level
to the rafters, a height of three stories,
in order to accommodate her larger
works, the original Palladian win-
dow, imported from France, can be
seen on the north side of the building
where the old studio once was. One
of her neighbors was Polish-born
portraitist, Sigismund Ivanowski,
who also had a studio nearby.

"The home, as it is now, has been
meticulously restored as a charming
country estate. A portico framed in
wrought iron wilh a slate floor leads
to the imposing hand-crafled wooden
entry door," a spokeswoman said.

Theinlcriordesign of the residence
is gracious and sophisticated. In the
formal living room,theupperportion
of the walls is bordered in a pattern if
Italianate wooden arches. Ruby-silk
damask covers the couch and chairs
and is complemented by an oriental
rug in similar tones. A hand-crafted
mantle with Italian granite are part of
therestored fireplace that is equipped
with antique fittings. Many of the
pieces of the antique living room
furniture are 18th century English.
The origin al parquet floors have been

enced physicians, and may reveal
breast cancer three to five years be-
fore it is physically detectable," the
spokeswoman added.

The program will be held in the
Clinical Services area, located on the
Ground Floor of the Easl Wing of the
Medical Center.

Space is limited to 100 partici-
pants; therefore, appointments are
necessary and can be made by calling
1-201-533-5784.

Matthew Smith Earns
Honors at Pingry

Matthew Smith has been named to
the flonorRoll forthethird quarter al
The Pingry School in Short Hills.

Matthew is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Smith, Jr. of Westfield.

restored," she added-
In the dining room, [here is the

original woodwork on the fireplace
and mantle. The ceiling is a design of
wood moldings, and a window scat
allows an unobstructed view of the
woodland selling.

Double French doo's with leaded
glass transoms lead to thecompJetely
glassed family room withiisbrighlly-
colorect chintz coverings on rattan.
This room overlooks the original rock
garden and lily pond.

Four local homes will be shown
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. The lour will include brunch and
refreshments to be served al (he
Woman's Club, 318 South Euclid
Avenue. Brunch hours are from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. only.

Tickets cost $18 and tan be pur-
chased in Westfield at Cold well-
Banker Schloll, Realtors; Lancaster
Ltd., Rorden Realty, the Town Book
Store or by calling the clubhouse at
233-7160.

ARTS <;ALA...Mrs. Alice Dillon of Wesltleld, Mrs. Sally Abbott or Chatham
and Robert Dillon of Westfield attended linage, the annual benefit for the New
Jersey Center for Visual Art, held at Matsushita Electric Corporation of
America headquarters in Secuucus tin April 8. Mrs. Abbott was Co-chairman
of the event. The nationally-accredited, non-profit New Jersey Center for the
Visual Arts, celeliratingf>2 years of service to New Jersey's cultural community,
offers art education and appreciation programs for children and adults of all
ages, as well as fur person with disabilities. It is located at 68 Elm Street in
Summit. For information, please cal! 273-9121.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Top Sales For January

JOHNDEMARCO
1st Place

GEORGE FORD
2nd Place

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT*, REALTORS*

WESTF.ELD #1 Westfield Office #J
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

V
S C H L O T T ^ REALTORS®

t /M/ tJc , f/tea/to/s?

SCOTCH PLAINS $173,900
Sunny, bright home in move-in condition. New kit w/slidcrs to deck,
generuus yard. Artordably priced. Call for details. WSF5194

WESTFIELD $769,000
"Wychwood" Cil Colonial. 4 tidrrns, 3.5 bths, fain rm w/fplc, t>!lli:ird rm.
din rm w/fplc, cac, and more. iicauliful grounds. WSF5512

WF-MFIKLD $329,900
3/4 bdnn Colonial, gracious entry hall, 2 lilhs, f:»ni rm, formal din rm,
enclosed porch \ more. Demilifully deep yurrf. \\ Sr544(l

WESTF1ELD $269,900 WESTFIELD $599,l>0O
Charming older Colonial. Close to town, tnrns,schools.4 bdrms, 1.5 bths, Indian Forest 5 bdrm CH Colonial, bcaulirullj maintained. 3.5 hths, 2
newer kit. Large property. WSF54O9 fpks, rcc rm huge kit and much more. WSKS27S

WESTFIELD ^ $429,900
Exceptional all brick Colonial w/slatc roof. 4 hdrms, 2 Tull, 2 half baths,
new kitchen, 39' fiimity r«K>m and more. WSK542O

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER S C 1 I I J O T T \ REALTORS"

#i Westfield Office #1
coLDiueu.
BANK
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REALTORS
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May 18 Cooks' Tour to Aid
Overlook's Children's Center

EXTENDING THANKS-Over 400 volunteers for the Rutgers Cooperative
extension of Union County were honored recently al a reception al Elizabeuitown
(ras Company la Union.The volunteers give their time in cht areas of 4-H youth
development, home economics and ugrit-ulture. Pictured, left to right, are:
Union County freeholder Chairman, Mrs. Linda DiGiovunni; Mrs. Marge
Forgusof Westfield, Home Economics volunteer; Mrs. Elaine Li-hnianof Union,
Master Hardener volunteer; Freeholder Henry \V. Kurz; Mrs. Mary Stunkt of
Mountainside, Home Economics volunteer; Freeholders, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly,
and Frank H. Uhr, and Dr. Karen Elide, Extension Department Head and
Extension Home Economist.

Kiwanis Club's Antique Fair
This Saturday, May 6

TheScotchPJains-Fanwood-West-
lieldKiwanisClubisonceagain hold-
ing its annual Antique Fair at the Elm
Street ball field in Westfjeld.

Admission costs $3, or $2.50 with

Integrity has no need of rules.

a newspaper advertisement. Proceeds
will benefit the Kiwanis Club's local
charity and scholarship programs.

Pleas call Committee Chairman
William Lehman al 233-7796 from 9
a.m. to S p.m. for informalion.

—Attie n Camus

Plans are well underway for a new
indoor-outdoor pediatric play and
activities center, designed as a vil-
lage for children, to be located in
Overlook Hospital's Children's Medi-
cal Center

This play pavilion, in surround-
ings that suggest a park, will be the
beneficiary of Overlook Auxiliary's
1995 Cooks'Tourof Kitchens sched-
uled for Thursday, May 1$.

In 1992, Overlook established its
Children's Medical Center, a facility
solely dedicated to improving the
health and well-being of children of
all ages. This center provides spe-
cialized ca/e combining the most
advanced medical technology with
the skills of highly-experienced
health-care teams.

"Such services complement the
existing pediatric care environment
in which the needs of the young
patient's family as well ai those of
the patient are given full consider-
ation. Programs such as pre-surgery
education and 24-hour parent visit-
ing with rooming-in options testify to
the center's commitment to normal-
izing family life in every way pos-
sible during achild's hospital stay," a
spokesman said.

"The newpavilion will further pro-
mole this atmosphere that involves
staff support and family interaction.
Children will play on gliders and
climbers, surrounded by flowers and
greenery — a welcome change from
the confines of a hospital room. Sky-
lights and large windows will bring

r ROM PARK 10 PARKlN<;...Thlsturn-oMhetcntury eastward view or the south side of the Fanwood RalfrosdStalion
shows the park-like setting of strategically-plated shrubbery and weil-manicured lawns framing vehicle pathways. The
steel girder construction of the Marline Avenue overpass can he seen, which would not he capable of supporting the
multiple-ton loads thai trucks transport over the bridge today. The pedestrian overpass with its overhead shelter is in
prominent view. A later version still provides safe crossing to and from the north and south sides of the station. Today,
the shrubbery and the lawns on the soulh side have been replaced with stone curbing and macadam surfaces that providt
about half of |he,2f 0 parking spaces for the railroad commuters. The major role or the railroad In the life of Fanwood
continues almost a century after this picture was taken.

sunlight directly indoors while out-
door play can take place on an open
patio. Space will be created for edu-
cational presentations offered tofami-
lies of children facing illness, injury
or surgery," he said.

"The cost to reconstruct, equip and
landscape this new play center? An
estimated $450,000. Overlook Hos-
pital Auxijiary has pledged $ 100,000
toward this endeavor. In the last 12
years alone, the auxiliary has given
over $3 million to Overlook, includ-
ing the entire proceedsofpriorCooks'
Tours.Asplans develop for this new-
est addition to the Children's Medi-
cal Center, excitement is building as
financial and design expec tat ions take
final shape," he said.

Founded in 1906, Overlook Hos-
pital, located in Summit, is a full-
service, acute-care community hos-
pital and major teaching affiliate of
Columbia University Collegeof Phy-
sicians and Surgeons. Licensed for
589 beds with a medical staff of close
to 800, Overlook Health Systems, in
addition to critical and non-critical
medical and surgical care and treat-
ment, now includes nursing homes, a
full home-care program and a broad
spectrum of services responding to
the health-care needs of the many
northern New Jersey communities it
serves.

Mathematics Students
Present Program
At Liberty Center

Approximately 44 students from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
are traveling with their mathematics
teacher, Dr. Arlene Riegel, to the Lib-
erty Science Center to be presenters
there today, Thursday, May 11. The
freshman and sophomore students
have been working on integrating
geometry with art, music, physical
structures and poetry, and their pre-
sentations will include tessellations,
beehive and bridge constructions,
Ukrainian egg designs, Lego logo,
penrose tiling, nautilus planes and
many more geometric examples.

The group at the high school is one
of only a few in New Jersey that have
been invited to showcase their stud-
ies at the Liberty Science Center this
week. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
presentations, which will span a three-
hour period, are part of activities May
8 through 12 that the Liberty Science
Center has designated as "Mathemat-
ics Weck,"a spokesman said. "Events
have been designed to improve math-
ematics literacy, connect mathemat-
ics to science, and show that it can be
fun," said Mrs. Kayla Dove, coordi-
nator for the trip,

BUR
Visit Our Two Locations:

600 North Avenue West 43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090 Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065 (908) 232-1800

COLONIAL SPLENDOUR
Enjoy elegant living at its best in this gracious, turn of the century colonial.
The 5 bedrooms. 3-1/2 baths, updated kitchen with butler's pantry, formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, built in bookcases and French
doors to tha screened porch, large open entry hall, rear stairs and
greenhouse all provide the perfect backdrop for entertaining. The high
ceilings, dentate mouldings and pocket doors provide rich accents in this
graceful home. $629,000 in Westfield. Call 908-233-0066 or 908-232-
1800.

SPACIOUS & BRIGHT
You'll be so proud to call tnis classic colonial yourhomel Airy, sunlit rooms,
fireplaced living room. 2 first floor dens and formal dining room with built in
china closets are bul a few of tha mnny fine features of this 5 bedroom,
2-1/2 bath home. Locatad on a quiet, icoe-lmed street close to all schools
and parks. Offerad in Weslfield for $305,000. Call 9O8-233-0OG5 or 908-
232-18O0.

SPANISH FLAIR
En|oy the warmth of this stucco ranch beautifully set on newly landscaped
grounds. The living room with fireplace and French doors to the porch,
remodeled kitchen, 3 bedrooms, freshly painted Interior and exterior and
priualB rear yard for summer fun ate just a few of the many features lhat
make this updated Westfield home stand out from the tBst. $239,900. Call
908-232-1800 Or 908-233-0065.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
The charm of yesteryear has been lovingly maintained in this turn of the
century colonial. Periodic changes and additions have been made to the
home which provides comfort and caro for the lilestyle ol tho nineties. The
interior consists of 5 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, family room and
2-1/2 balhs. Extra deep property provides privacy for summer living.
Offered in Westfield for $417,000. PS 1178. Call 908-232-1800 or 908-
233-0065.

LEARNING TO READ...Proudly displaying their earned blue ribbons for
reading three or more science booki, left to right, are: Kneeling, CeiTy Sanchez,
Daniel Correla and Anthony Saraceno; standing, Stephen Carroll, Alicia
Lambros, Tracy Esposito, Marmy Franklin and Dawn Hillnian. Media Special-
ist, Mrs. Rebecca Creswelt, joins the second graders in congratulating them.
Behind the students is their media center bulletin board covered with space-
ships, each one naming one of (he 500 science books rend throughout the school.

Evergreen Students Read
Over 500 Science Books

Students in pre-Kindergarten to
grade 5 at the Evergreen School in
Scotch Plains were invited to partici-
pate over the past few months in a
reading project entitled "Blast Off
With Science Books." Those who
took part read more than 500 titles
collectively.

Science books enjoyed encom-
passed topics such as astronomy, sci-
enceexperiments, geology,dinosaurs,
present-day animals, medicine, en-
ergy and chemistry. Students were
alsoencouraged to read fiction books
with science-oriented information
such as "The Magic School Bus."

Thefollowingstudentswcre"Blast
Off With Science Books" readers this
past winter:

MRS. LYNN SANDERS'
PRE-KWOERGARTEN CLASS

Jaeonfloff Brandon Weraland

MRS. SANDERS'
MORNING KINDERGARTEN CLASS

Aehley Caetwe Kelley Pmtrkta*
Mary Alice Maraafl Anthony Rled
Kavil Martin Daniel Sainbwf

John Dannie Stank*

MISS EMLY KERN'S
SECOND-GRADE CLASS

Stephen Carroll Jared Jonn
Denial Coneia
Tracy EepoeMo
MaroayFcantdin
Dawn HIHman

Alicia LamUoe
CeffySanchu
Anthony Saracano
JermHer Spiegel

MRS. M»HY JANE COHN'S
MORNING KINDERGARTEN CUSS

Elizabeth Help*) JIIHan Mushy
Rwry Ptetmkl

MRS. COHN'S AFTERNOON
KINDERGARTEN CLASS

Aleunder Cvttovlch Janla Kopane
BrttUnyKana DennltUn
NicotoKMa Michaal Pedmore

MRS. LAURA AGNOSTAK'S
FIRST-GRADE CUSS

Colleen Bain*
CandaceBame*
Nicole Crlncdl
Llia DlBenedetto
Kelty poujhtf
Mitt Fenera
Elizabeth Flood
Brian Halph

George Hebck
•lank* Hughn
Chrla Jacfcaon
LoniKay*
Brendan McKama
Danielle Port*

Timothy ShavHn

MRS. OLGA KUSHNW'S
fIRST-GRADE CLASS

Victoria Bauman M«u|lo Donovekl
Jawnlne Bartaa Megan Diown
MetttwwCenMd BrMtany Lambroa
Kayla Cicala** KatherU Paeoka

MRS. PATRICIAMC FALLS
FIRST-GRADE CUSS

Anthony BaHatlco Zachary Hvlidak
Gregory Bruno
CleoChou
Dakdre Clark
Jack Dtiwi
Marian Draagar
Brian Glauett

EllxabMh Jacob*
Alexandra Kuck
JanwtLhroW
Jaml« Mangold
Lauren Moakal
Michaal Rutln

MRS, LOOftRAlNE FOGARTTS
SECOND-GRADE CUSS

Danlal Deagan Sara McArdb
CMUoptMrOanma Alyeaa Robafc
Steven Ftowwi Laura Schwahl
ChrlttopnafHuattiar Milcolm Shall
Kavin Klehm Ellubeth Stem*
Caroline L'Heueux (CeHySyrinj

MRS. MARILYN TUCKER'S
SECOND-SHADE CUSS

Jeaelca Cicala** IUW Una
DaklnGdna* SeanMcNeHt
Danielle Honayeun John Maloney
DenM Katttrman Michaal Panboachi
Preeton Knight Heather Vltofto

FayeXu

MRS. ROCHELLETORIELU'S
THBD-GRADC CLASS

NIchoiMAppanato JamHarHkN*
Nlcholee B u n Jamie Kaye
AlyataBeroh Andrew Mutvey
KarryCarr Mtaghan Robarta

JauflWraMiar

MISS ANTOINETTE FAHRMANN'S
THBtMSRADE CLASS

Ryan AapaH Ryan Mangold
Judy Brown JannaManonnl
JodyFlorlno Kyk Manda*
Robert Fuaco WHIam Pokaaky
Partial KukM Courtney Stcwvt
KaranLuoay Jadyn Tumoto

MISS HERISSA PECOflE'S
THWD-GHADE CLASS

Shakta Beutln Mark Glannacl
TravliBoff Kryttal LNwRI
Rorml* Farrara JcnnMac RuaaeM
Lauren Fox Anthony Spatota

NancyTwu

MRS. PAULA FRANKO'S
FOURTH-GRADE CLASS

Lauren Batn** Joahua Haggan
Jonathan Bauvteiyk Chrit Sewnann
Adam GenKy Jaacn VlUane

Diana WIA*

MRS. NICOLA CRISP'S
FOURTH-GRADE CUSS

Eva Donovan Samtnth* Kaufman
Mir* Jonea Daniel Lin

MISS TERRY MC FALL'S
FOURTH-GRADE CUSS

Benjamin Lueay Edward Saridakl
Bryan Soriano

MRS. MARCIA HACK'S
FIFTH-GRADE CUSS

Gregory Barton Stephen* Fowler
Regma Capplo Andiew Pavonl
MiMhew Deegan Chrittine Tioiano

Alfred Twu

Holy Trinity Students Help
Prepare Earth Day Flag

Children from around the world
have begun to assemble a"Kids' Earth
Flag" to rcpresenl their vision and
hopes for the future of (he Earth,
according to a spokeswoman.

On Earth Day, 1993, "Kids far a
Clean Environment," a children's
en vironmerlal organization, beganan
international campaign to build the
largest flag of its kind. The flag con-
sists of 12-inch cloth squares, each
designed by a child who is either a
member of the grouporan individual,
representing the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, churches, schools or civic
groups.

"The Earth Flag when completed
will represent the environmentalcon-
cerns of hopes of the young people al I
over the world," Ihe spokeswoman
said.

Children from (he Holy Trinity
Interparochial School in Westfield
contributed 35 hand-crafted squares
to be displayed as a portion of Ihe
completed flag.

"On Earth Day, celebrated April
22, children in the group presented
the flag to world leaders as a symbol
of their united voice, during a media
extravaganza on the mall of our
nation's capital," she noted.

Mrs. Rosemary Griffith and Mrs.
Maureen Quinn. third-grade leacher
at Holy Trinity, assisted the children
in preparing the Hag for Washington.

"The third-grade children have a
very deep concern for our planet's
health. This is their way of duing
something about it," the spokes-
woman said.

The worldwide organization be-

gan its response to 9-year-old Mel-
issa Poe who sent a hand-wrillen let-
ter to then President George H. Bush
asking him to do something about the
environment.

"Fueled by the tremendous impact
of Melissa's initial success, "Kids for
a Clean Environment' has rapidly
grown to over 250,000 members rep-
resenting 10 countries," (he spokes-
woman said.

Wai-Man has underwritten thecost
for transporting the huge Hag to the
Washington D. C. ceremony. Stu-
dents may obtain information on join-
ing the environmental organization
by writing to: Kids F. A. C. E., P. O.
Box 158254, Nashville, Tennessee
37215 or by calling 1-800-952-3223.

Salon to Hold
Cut-a-thon to Aid
Oklahoma City

Solutions Head to Toe is sponsor-
ing a relief effort for the Oklahoma
City Bombing.

Donationsare beingcollccted from
now through Mother's Day's, Son-
day.May 14.Onthaiday acut-a-thon
will be held for the benefit of Ihe
victims.

The cut-a-thon will be run from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Solutions, located at
1012 South Avenue in Westfield.

Checks may be made payable to
The Oklahoma City Relief Fund.

For further information,please call
Solutions at 232-4849.
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Edison Students Honored
For Academic Performance

The names of 148 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the third marking period at the Edison
Intermediate School in Wesltleld were
announced this week.

In the seventh grade, 30 children,
or 18.63 percent of the 161-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requiresa
grade of "A" in all major academic
subjects and no grade below "B" in
any minor subject.

Fifty-four children, or 33.54 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll .which requires a grade
of "A" or "B" in all subjects.

I n the eighlh grade, 20ch i ld ren , or
14.49 per cent o f the 138-member
class, w e r e named to the Dis t in -
guished Honor Rol l and 4 4 children,
or 31 .88 per cent of the class were
nahned to the H o n o r Rol l .

SEVENTH GRAPE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Chriitopher Benton Oren Htnia
Kitty Chan« JeulcnY.Hu
Brim 5. Chiger Scott Kmtzmann
MtchMlJ. ClwcimW Ch rlrtophw Kwnoy
Mwy Clmcy Jonathan N. Kotter
NIcholMG.CIwfc Jullann* MandiNIo
Pilaa E. Cortett RU*M< W. Oumwi
CalnerintA.Curr*n M I c M SwiocM
Stephen Cudmwio Yinm Slgal
Robin C. E»rty Jonathan T. Sltfhit
Jenna C. Ellaworth Tanya Tran
San Flneateln Ryan A. Vent
Samuet Fteder JtnnKar Woodbury
Christine Geneva IntiWu
ShanaGolembo Turner 0. Y«vich

SEVEKTHGflM*
HONOR ROLL

Emily M.AIIwt TulU* C. McHugh
Jonathan 0. Atkins K l t m MHJer
Wynetti L. Belle Brian O'NcK
AnnaM B«nHo Matthew R. O'NtHI
Lwjren Bonavtt* Brian C. O*bom
Kathryn Brunatto Joann PH
Rick P. Bujel Virginia R. Payntor
Ryan Burttiln Sarah PMmazkl

Jon*t*un Csravelki JothuaRay
Wai Crating Sandra L. Rrwln
Anthony CoHucel DtnM flock
Antonio Corntirtlno RsndotofiRuMail
Jen lea Coxson Dankl S. SanricW
Unds«yEIKoury Mean Schmidt
Andrew EHttn tllihmt R. SchoenfeU
Brian Ftynn Karlma Shati
Leah Gardner Matthew Sifflona
flow D. Heiy Tan Spriogar
Sandra K. Horn Maghan Swlnbrachar
R M Chen Huang Gtorg* J. SMMtng, Jr.
Frank bnnl (WTairtta
Erkad.Kamltr John TwWIlo
Evan Ktptow En%a Van Angltn
EvanlHchaalLtmaf Brian E.VNlane
Unnca Utckitky Joshua Ban Wamn
J*« Lynas Warran W. W n M
MadaCMcGrath PtuWkmn

EKJKTH GRADE
(HSTINGulSHCO HOHOfl ROLL

PaltrAbdtlfflataWi EmKy Ltofewman
EvanS. Baum Wendy Un
Tara Bhandari TadasM Matouura
Laura Dvorak Hka HatraraH
JuHa R. Elmuedo B««h R. Satkln
Bo Ouan Han Amy M. SaUgmn
Laufla Ann Hogan Rofttrt Strood
MotuM4«*<m knNm Eliaa K. Tata
PhlttpJ»n HaaWonUm
Andrew S.Lmg* Andraw Wlsloctd

EK3HTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Nicola A. Banthaana MotoMMatauun
J»d«Btoglo LcaMcDannOtt
Alatna Buckland Eliiabath McKMn
Sara R. Burnett Jeffrey NahaumsM
SettiBuratrin Mia Nam
ataru Capasao Jonathan Pariw
Gaorg* Chaung Alana PataananU
Allison J. Chaccio Jamaa Pollack
Ktthfyn Yt-Ru Chern Oiana Prttskar
P«»r Jmn-Taw Own David Robafts
Kttliryn A, Cues M atthmr A. Roaan
Jtffrtv ft. Diamond Brian D. Russo
Brian bowd Josaph S. Schaffer
BriwiGatasy Thorns* Schlohohm
Liu Oortaty Chnsthw E. Thompson
Michael E. Mland Lauren E. Todara
Susan Kapuscinski Margaret Turner
MarfcKoslerowskl Nicola T. Tymlnski
Erik H. Lund Katharine fi. VaHey
JmJdM.Lu»cnh«jai Liaa M. VHIaMws
Delnlr* H. Lynn €mUy Yatcrytryn
Susan LMasttNer "obln A. Vudkovta

Roosevelt Announces Names
For Third Period Honors

The names of 178 students who
earned Honor Rull standing during
the third marking period at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Wcsifield were announced this week.

In the seventh grade, 26 children,
or 15.12 per cenl of the 172-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll.which requiresa
grade of "A" in all major academic
subjects and no grade below "B" in
liny minor subject.

Seventy-one children, or4! .28 per
cenl of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires a grade
of "A" or "B" in ull subjects.

In the eighth grade, 24 children, or
15.48 per cent of the 155-metnber
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 57 children,
or 36.77 per cent of the class were
named (o the Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

EUat»ihD. Ambrow Derek R. Lsrtaud
Seth A. Aug«ntleln Laura E. MacNaH
AdrianneD.BIauvtlt Aubrey P. McGovern
Margaret K. Blendutf Maura W. McManon
M«gin A. Brunhofer Colleen A. Mullaney
Jenn-Tyng Chem Amy Ngeoo
Michael L Day Ellubelh Nicol

Elizabeth C. Dlxon Amanda W. Parker
Julia W. Gates Marina K. Powell
Brett D. Kahn Oliver J. Round
MIchsH T. Krivak K * M M I I M. fluurt-SmWi
Jison B. Ladennan Jeffrey M. Weber
Jonathan K, Larsen Valerie Wkk*

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

L«il*MiWwwB«Wnl Mwy Katfitotn LKlmr
KattirynA.BwtholonHw Rachel L.Luria
Danielle F. Baukh Jaime L. Mack
Kay H. Bhagat Linda Madonna
Adrienne Sogatko Cara L. Matosslan
Laurens Brotkhof Lauren A. Mattes
Adam M. Brundagc Krlttln Me Hone
RUiinl s. Bmnhou*. Alison L. McComwH
Mttthtw C. Cahlll Casey C. McKay *
Clare E. Cambria Grant B, Mclaughlin
William C. Cashman Sara J. Mlrsky
Simon J. Clrasa Elizabeth Monissey
Robert A. Cunlltfe Michael Orlando
Dtnlel T. Cutro Natalie M. Orsln!
James W. Daly Kathryn Pskenham
Adrienne M. Darr Nicole Parua
Hetthtr L. Dennli Joshua M. Pomlo
TrsceyC.Doherty Malren frieitley
Miry Kste Oubuu Ralph Ripuano

Shanna L Elsnar
Seth A. Fischer

Valeria A. fleWer
Katharine R.Richards

Timothy Flanntry Abtaall Row
D m U L . G W W l a LyftdsayV.Ruotolo
S*th*«.a«fcon*<»ir KrMenM.Stlmond
L i u R. Goodman Jennifer L Schwnbi
j M k A. Gordon Erik SdioenemaiM
VstortaE.Grffleth El iztMh C, Scfwndtot
StraGutrlfl WcofeSelb
Thomas Hanacom Edward F. Smith
Megan M.HotMon Evan L. Smith
D n M M . Din, Jr. AbtasH K. Speck
SemP. Jotfe Mlcr.Mll.To4d
Krtaten J.Kelly Kate Walsh
RMhdE.KIiutntf OsraWelnotrg
Joanna D. Koeppel Brian S. William*

Jeulca L Wyckoff

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

MalreM. Abraham Amnoi M. Ktlry
ftebecca Brlnknunn RacM L. LHkow
OlinaBurdullt TerrlLM
Swa J*ne Cirptntcr Actecca A. Matra
JtnnHtr C h k u K*rhl«m McCrath
AnafWU Column. Mcghann HcMthon
Brmdon Ootrr CiMIn NWi
DivWGotdbcra Christopher Phdn
RdwccaMGoMberg KaranVtMri
Laura Gomowtkl Natalie Warren
KcbeyW.NI So Young Yana
Krlttlu R, Jwm*s L iu J. Yannuzzl

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Daniel W.Adam* Jennifer Matro
Tracy Afkhe Timothy McAnatty
Elinb>tti H. Ancharekl Amy E. Molnar
Kevin Anton Kite E. Morltnion
E l iuMh Boone Jun Nan ima
Tlmottty Caprarlo Thorn** B. O'C»rm*H
Veronica Chapman Jocelyn Pashko
Franclnc Chow Amy PtiilHpt
Gladya Chow Amy E. PtilMps
DanMK K. Conatandl* Julia Pomann
AllltonCook Vincent Pop*
Adrienne Coppa Diridflalpfi
JuHr Otutrmont-Sml* Alyion Rentrop
Ht«Hi H. DtCrtitotoro KMherlnc R Hey
Allison FeMman Jimk L Rood
Jtnna F»rt*ko» Allison Roseothal
Shara M. Fischer James ScMtoMk*
Robert Galatl Hantd A. SchHtiati, Jt.
YalrGhKza Aknmto Schnnr-tMh
Kitherint D. GlkJe* Megin V. Shutts
Brian Glllln Alicia Slartey
Lauran Harris Michael Stothr

' Oliver Jinney Claire Tateldd
PaulJun Anna B. Tracy
Rente Koutra* Allison M. Unlacke
AndyKu Toby W«t*slltz
Richard W. Larn, 3rd Alison L. WnterhoM
Joseph M. Liwrle Frank J. Williams

Muhlenberg Offers Group
For Genetic Condition

In an effort to call attention to the
disorder of ncurofibroinatosis and the
research thai will eventually bring its
cure, Ihc New Jersey Chapter of the Na-
tional NcuronbromatnsisFourul^iiianand
the Governor. Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, have declared May as
Ncurnfibromatosis Awareness Month,
according to a spokeswoman for Ihc
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center in
Plainfictd.

More lhan 2,(XX> families in New Jer-
sey hare someone affected by this disor-
der, she noted.

"The medical science community has
begun to make advances in treating this
noii-coni;igi«us,genetic disorder lhal usu-
ally appears in childhood or in adoles-
cence, hut that can occur in adults as old
as age 50.

The primary sign of this condition is
the development of ncurofibromas, tu-
mors that develop in and along nerves
and nerve sheaths," the spokeswoman
explained.

Some other physical signs can include
external skin tumors, severe curvature of
the spine, enlargement and deformation
of bones, deafness, blind ness and paraly-
sis.

"Much abuul this disorder remains a
mystery, including why the gene occurs
in approximately one out of every 4,000
births to create this condition. However,
medical researchers recently announced
the successful development of a direct
gene test for both sporadic and familial
cases of ncmufibromalosis. Using blood
and tissue samples or amniotic fluid, the
new test can detect about 70 per cent of
gene mutations," the spokeswoman ex-
plained.

She said results oflhc "breakthrough"
test, while noi resolving every diagnostic

Mrs. Ramsden Receives
Community Service Award

NEW SAPLINGS..The Garden Club of Weslfleld, together with the Hake and
Hoe Garden Cluli, commemorated Arbor Day with the planting of ptn oak trees
In the Clark Park. Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Juanne Sullebarger, Mrs.
Norma Degnen, Mrs. Virginia Waddey, all of the Westfield Garden Club, and
Mrs. Linda Parker of the Rake and Hoe Club. Flanking them are town
employees, Robert Turneri Brian Dunlap, Daniel Kelly, Douglas Flammer and
Scolt Erlicher. Two rhododendrons were donated at the same ceremony to the
park in honor of and In memory of Garden Club of West field members, Mrs. C.
F. Sitzlerand Mrs. George Gross. The Garden Clubof Westfield sponsored both
plantings.

Several Area Musicians
In Youth Symphony Concert

Mrs. Muriel Ramsden of Scotch
Plains has received the National Com-
munity Service Award for 1994 from
the AmericanAssociation of Retired
Persons. Mrs. Ramsden, who is a
member of the Westfield Area Chap-
ter No. 4137, was selected by Ihe
Chapter's Board of Directors for "her
outstanding volunteer contributions
for the community," a spokeswoman
for the association said.

Mrs. Ramsden has chaired the
Community ServiceCommitteestncc
1991.

"Hundreds of people getting mo-
bile meals, patients in local hospitals
and nursing homes, as well as flood
victims, have been recipients of the
uulput of her group," the spokes-
woman noted.

Some of the items for 1994 com-
pleted by hercommittee included tray
favors for mobile meals and local
hospitals; terrycloth bibs for a local
day care center; afghans", lap robes,
crib blankets for hospitals and flood
viclims; hats, gloves and mittens for
the Red Cross, and i n e xcess of 1,200
items for local food pantries.

The award is presented each year
during National Volunteer Week, held
from April 23 to 29, to "recognize the
exceptional volunteer service of an
individual or couple from each of the
association's more than 4,000 local
chapters and from some 2,600 local

retired teachers associations nation
wide," the spokeswoman said.

The group's motto is "To Serve
Not to Be Served."

The Association of Rtriirefl (Vi-
sons is the nation's largest orpani/.a-
tion for Americans over 50. It MTVC:-
their needs and interests through ky-
islative advocacy, research, in)' n ma-
tive programs and community MI-
vices provided by a network of loi ;:l
chapters and experienced vokinicci s
throughout the country.

The organization also oilers mem-
bers a wide range of special iminbt-i
ship benefits, including a suliM'i'p-
lion to Modern Maturity niat'i/iu--
and the monthly "Bulletin."

Artists to Display
Works at Restaurafit
Four Westfield Art Assocb!

members have joined thcii Ml
artists in local, on-going art .sh<>«
spokeswoman for tht; group s.inl

Mrs. Ann Atlas. Mrs. l.imla f.ol
Mrs. Grace Kuleda and Mrs. B:n 11;
Zielchick arc exhibit ing llicii »i"i
the Spanish Traverni n Mountains u

All paintings art1 for sr'.kv Hi1

interested in purchasing one "I '•
paintings may inquire at the MII
the exhibit.

TheNew Jersey Youth Symphony's
final concert of the season is sched-
uled for Sunday, May 21, at 3 p.m. at
the State Theater in New Brunswick.
TheperformanceofKodaly'sZ)a/ic£.s
ofCalanla, Rimsky-Korsakov's/iiM-
start Easter Overture and
Shostakovich's Fifth Symphony will
be conducted by George Marriner
Maull, Music Director and Conduc-
tor.

The symphony is completing its
sixteenth season as a non-profit train-
ing institution for talented young
musicians. Many of the orchestra
members have spent most of their
school years in training orchestras of
the symphony organization.

Roisin Egenton, a violinist from
Fanwood, has spent a total of 12
years within the symphony's Family
of Orchestras. Roisin, like many of
this year's graduates, plans to pursue
music studies in college with music
as a minor area of concentration.

Westfield residents who are per-
forming in the concert are: Paul
Bhasin, Martin Blendulf, Kathryn
Chern, Yih Huang, Ghia Jacobs and
Sarah Rubenstein.

General admission for the concert
costs $10, with benefactor and patron
tickets available at $50 and $25, re-
spectively. Tickets may be purchased
at the door or by calling the sym-
phony office at 771-5544.

Two Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 1971 Lake Avenue, to

Peter and Ellen Sobel, from Susan
Gural, $234,000.

Residence at 1970 Mary Beth
Court, to John Falconieri, from Rob-
ert and Marion Buller, $255,000.

We have to die to continue living.
— Walttr Ong

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located )ust 11/2 blocks from th«oant«r of town at Clark •
Street A Cowperthwaito Placa.•••• •-

For Information on Availability, Sale*, Hentata and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

BefzaBischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

ri'i

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

UPDATES GALORE!
WESTFIELD $237,500
Beautiful colonial conveniently located to schools, p;n I
and NYC transportation featuring a living room wilh
fireplace, formal dining room, three generously si/.i-t!
bedrooms, a screened porch overlooking the heaulil "I
fenced in yard and numerous updates including tin
custom cherry eat-in kitchen,central air-conditiotiin;;,
gas furnace, electric, plumbing, and the full hath. Oil I
today for your personal tour! • • • • •

Licensed
Real Estate

Brokerm
I
J 232-555b

THE RESULTS ARE IN THE NAME!

Rff

dilemma have helped significantly wilh
early or unclear Jiagnoscs.

"Providing education and support to
those with this disorder is the mission of
a support group based at the Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, one of only
three in the slate, which presents educa-
tional conferences and serves as an infor-
mation center for members of the public
who arc trying lo Icarn more about
ncurofihromalosis," (he spokeswoman
noted.

More information about the disorder
and about (he Muhlcnbcrg-bascd support
group is available by contacting the Ncu-
roscicncc Center for Excellence at 668-
2612.

High School to Hold
Wards Program May 24
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School will hold its Final Awards
Program for the school year on
Wednesday, May 24, at 1 p.m.

"Many of our local residents arc
presenting awards amounting to thou-
sands of dollars to students of our
high school," School Principal Terry
K. Riegcl said.

Parents and residents arc invited to
attend the program. No tickets will be
used for the program.

** *
Tlu-ii- i>. more Irlicily on lin-

ing1 siil*1 of li:ililni""< tluiu \cniuu
men can iiussililv imuf£iiH*.

—l.<>mui IN'urMill Smith

WESTFIELD'Dellghtful perfection
Entry w/dbl closet.' 'Holiday" DR, newer
cherry kiL, 4 brms, (Grand MBR), new
baths, expanded FmRm w/fireplace has
Dutch dr to porch and deck. Dbl garage.
$419,000.

WESTFIELD*A bay window, fireplace
& bookshelves In Ihe LR; DR exits to
screened porch; oak EIK w/skylighl in
vaulted ceiling. Two 2nd fir BRs, one on
the 3rd. $269,000.

WESTFIELD'Flowering trees, a veg-
etable garden & a (lowered bonder sur-
round this 4 BR. 2 Ul BA cedar shake
Colonial. LR frpl, DR, EIK + FR spans
rear of the house. $274,900.

WESTFIELD»Maln, Center hall entry +
French drs to LR & DR from porch. 4
BRMS,3 1/2 baths, pegged firs in FmRm
addition (ofT LR) w/dr to side yard &
double garage. $395,000.

WESTFIELD'Expansive custom home
w/flreplaces in LR & grand FR. Almond
& Oak Kit. Wall amenities. Music rm. 4/
S BRMS (Master BR suile) Beautiful
baths. Deck. Enviable Location! $4X5,000.

.•*-• »-i •••• •. • <iff-;-1ak.'

WESTFIELD'Arched door has leaded
glass fleur-de-lis design. LR fireplace,
DR has French drs to porch, den, + K.IK
vr/breaklast rm. 4th HR on 3rd fir, 2 1/2
UAs, dbl garage. $349,900.

FANWOOIJ'Enlry w/coal clos. LR A
Kit. access FR. New 1st fir. BA. Formal
DR, 3 I1RMS., Rec. Rm & sidy Almost
new CAC, roof, H\V dealer & Awnings.
Patio, Garage. $219,500.

WESTFlELD'Set up high w/a view or
Urcsory's Pond! 4 BR.3 1/2 ItA Colonial
w/ltay windows in the DR & LR, v>7firi>-
pluco,+ a FR, & cherry cabinets & till- fir
in KIK. Service drive $495,000.

WESTFIELD* Professionally zoned
Colonial'Approx 85x200' property!
Large EH, 2 studio rms w/sep. cnl. + 6
rms&BAonlhe Ist;4rms& HA on 2nd:
.1 rms on the 3rd. $3C 1,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
•••E-vcnlnRs***

REALTOR

232-8400

Warren Kordcf
S.imlr;i MilltT
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings. No exp.
req.

Call
1-809-494-2B03

Long Dlttenct RitM Appthd
HELP WANTED

MED. REC. EXPERIENCED
Family practice, Westfield. 4
days. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Call Gloria
(90d) 232-4462
HELP WANTED
P/T Dwntal Ass't

In local surgeon's office. Willing
to train. Flexible hours.

789-6811
HELP WANTED

Quadriplegic man in nursing
home seeks ass't. to help with
witting and light chores. Hours
flexible. Pref. 1-5 p.m.

Call L I M
(908) 6S4-4129
HELP WANTED

The recreation dept. in Scotch
Plains is now accepting appli-
cations for the following posi-
tions:

• Full time parks laborer
• Summer golf course la-
borer.
• Summer pre-school
counselors

For further info, contact
The Recreation Office

(908) 322-6700
HELP WANTED

Day care pos. lor 2 counselors
and 1 pos. for first aide/bus,
mgr. July 5 to 28, Mon.-Fri., 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Exp. pref.
Training provided.

Call
Washington Rock Girl Scout

Council
Clark, NJ

(908) 232-3236
HELP WANTED

Part-Tim*
Office in Westfield/
Mountainside looking for ma-
ture, reliable, articulate person
to answer phone, file, do mail-
ings and basic office work.
Hours 11 a.m. to 3/4 p.m. daily.
$7/hour. Please call 233-5645
to set up interview time. Ask for
Cinzfa.

SERVICES
BABYSITTER

Senior citizen couple visiting
from Florida for month of July.
Non-smoker — own trans.

Call Mmurwmn
654-0369

SERVICES
GUTTERS CLEANED

Flushed, inground rain pipes
cleaned. Gutter screens in-
stalled.

Call Ken MeiM
(201)661-1648

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908) 686-6077

APARTMENT WANTED
Mat. prof, woman seeks small
apt. with privateent. & off-street
parking.

Call
(201)565-2883

Weekdays

WANTED
65 People to lose unwanted lbs.
before summer. Minimum £35 to
get started. Natural herbal based
products.

C a H
( W W ) 7 K - O S 2 7

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 EAST BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD

Fit, Ufa* 1 2 - • : 30-3:00
Sat, Hi? 13-1:30-11:30

SATURDAY IS BAG DAY - »3/BAG
Enter Ptrith Hilt on St Pwl 5WH

Family Programs on Ponds,
Bats and Dinosaurs Slated

vm

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

•no The Times

- Pleas* Call -
232-4407

HOUSE FOR SALE
G L A D S T O N E

Fibulout vlmrt from this Gtorgian
Colonial w/1.» M. I O M M on cufde-
MC. TNf to rm.,4 BR, 2-1/2 b*tti horn*
tMtimhdwd. !)•., sitting nn.ofliiMitBr
BR, Mcurttytyt., undttgrnd. winkling
tyi., brick patio • deck. EnwHtnt
offering it $4>3,SO0. Call Richard S.
Ward, tailors, Badmimtor

908)234-2230

AB&ur
rChanks

o [fie nurses al Meridian Nursing
Cciiier-Wcstflcld for your com-

mitment nncl dedication to quality
pfltlent cure- We ore prnud and nppre-
cintiveof (he differences you hm? made
In (he many lives jmi \\a\t touched.

Umf.i Sle\t?ns, U.N., LNIIA
timl

Department Heads

"A Membet of the Genesis Network'

HELP WANTED
SINGERS

Country, Gatpil ind East Ibfeftingl
Nashville Recording Scout holding
FREE One Sang audition.
Mon., Juru S - 2 p.m. -10 p.m.

BMt Western
435 N. Ave., Wett,Weitfi*ld
A*k for NELSON NEWELL

Bring back-up cassette or guitar.
NO bands. NO calls.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $650.

(908) 757-0899

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Plalnl ield/ Fanwood Line
1 BR apt. Prof, single or couple.
Utilities paid except elec. Avail-
able immediately. $700.

(908) 753-0580
753-1079

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit: with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $290,000.

Call
(90B) 789-1902

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

The Board ol Adjustments the Town of Weatfleld. NBW Jersey will meet an Monday,
May 22.1SS5 In tha Council Chambers at the Municipal Building. A 25 East Broad S treat,
Westfield, New Jersey at 7:30 P.M. to hear end consider tha followlnn appeals for
variance from ttie requirements of trie Westfield Land Use Ordinance:

1. Michael and Karen Cross, seeking permission to erect an addition contrary
lo the requirements ol Article 10. Section 1014, Paragraph E, sub-para-
graph (2), (3), (0), and (11) of trio Land Use Ordinance. Front yard setback
violation 110 feet — Ordinance requires average existing setback. Street
aldayard - Interior sldeyard violation 19.8 leet/a.79 feet - Ordinance
requires 2OI»et/10feeL MaxImum building coverage violation 21.9 percent
— Ordinance requires 20.3 percent Maximum floor area ratio violation 35
percent — Ordinance requires 30 percent

2. Jeffrey D. Jennings and Deborah A. Montick.2OGahowae, seeking permis-
sion to erect an addition contrary to the requirements, of Article 10. Secuon
1012*, Paragraph E, Sub-paragraph (2) and (3) olthe Land Use Ordinance.
Front yard setback violation (existing and proponed) 25.08 feet — Ordi-
nance requlrea 3d foet - 42 feet. Sldeyard setback violation 7.25 feet —
Ordinance requires 10 feet

3. Donna and Murray Perch. 201 Park Street eeeking permission to erect an
addition contrary to me requirements of Article 1D, Section 1013, Paragraph
E. Sub-paragraph (3) ol the Land Use Ordinance. Street sldeyard violation
10.5 feet — Ordinance requires 20 feet

4. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Tlvenan. 2O9 Wyoming Street, seeking permission to
erect an addition contrary to the requirements of Article 10, Section 1014.
Paragraph E. Sub-paragraphs (2) and (3) of the Land Use Ordinance. Front
yard setback violation 27.6 feet — Ordinance requires 40 feet Sldeyard
violation 5.62 feet — Ordinance requires 10 fset

5. Gabriel Oluck and Joyce MarlnelU. 225 Mldwood Place seeking permission
lo erect an addition contrary lo the requirements of Article 10. Section 1014.
Paragraph E, Sub-paragraphs (3). (9) and(11) of tha Land Use Ordinance.
Sldeyard setback violation 7.66 feet — Ordinance requlrea 10 feet. Building
coverage violation 23.1 percent — Ordinance requires 20 percent Maxi-
mum floor area ratio violation 33.3 percent — Ordinance requires 30
percenL

6. Martin Q. and Rosemary Griffith, 823 Tics Place, seeking permission to
erect an addition contrary to the requirements ol Article 10, Section 1014,
Paragraph E, Sub-paragraph (3) ol the Land Use Ordinance. Sldeyard
setback violation (existing and proposed) 6.7 feet—Ordinance requlrea IO
feet

7. Jeffrey C. and Manette Schelninger, 993 Woodmere Drive seeking permle-
slon toerect an addition contrary !o the requirements of Article 10, Section
1D10, Paragraph E, Sub-paragraph (4) ol the Land Use Ordinance. Rear
yard setDack violation 16 leet — Ordinance requires 40 fo&t

8. John Qeoghan, 530 Wells Street seeking permission to erect a deck
contrary to tha requirements of Article 10. Paragraph (e}(1), Sub-paragraph
( I I )(3) of the Land Use) Ordinance. Building coverage violation with deck
24.4 percent — Ordinance requires 22 percent

Robin Florlo. Secretary
Board of AdluBtrnant

1 T — 6/11/B5. The Leader Fee: $84.66

"Families who want to spend time
together, learning and having fun can
do it during Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center's Family Programs," a
spokesman said.

The center, located in
Mountainside, will be offering
"Evening Pond Search" on Wednes-
days, May 17 or June 14, from7:30to
9 p.m., rain or shine, for those aged 5
years and up with an adult; "Dino
Delights for Fami lies" for those aged
4 years and up with adull on Satur-
day, June 10, from 10:45 a.m. to
noon, and "Benevolent Bats" on
Thursday.June 15, from 8:30(o 9:30
p.m. for those aged 11 years and up
with an adult.

During an "Evening Pond Search,"
participants will explore nearby
Seelcy's Pond by the light of the
moon and with the help of special
head lamps. Using dipnets and other
equipment, the group will identify
and release animals in and around the

pond. The fee is $3.50 a person.
"Dino Delights" encourages par-

ents, grandparents and other
caregivers to bring their favorite
young dinosaur expert to Trailside
for the latest scoop on everyone's
favorite animals. A dinosaur craft,
stories, songs and "fossil dig" will
highlight this fun program.

"Benevolent Bats" will provide
insight into one of the most valuable
and yei misunderstood animals. The
importance of these fascinating crea-
tures, their diet, habitat and habits,
will be illustrated via slides and lec-
ture, a spokesman said. The fee of
$21 a family includes a bat box kit to
take home.

All programs require registration.
Please call Trailside at 789-3670 for
more information or for space avail-
ability

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

Earth Day Celebrated
By McGinn Students

Earth Day at the McGinn Elemen-
tary School in Scotch Plains was cel-
ebrated on April 24.

"Thanks to the energy of students,
parents, teachers, McGinn adminis-
trators and employees, and commu-
nity businesses, there are new plants
and flowers in the front of the school,
a pear and an ash tree lo shade three
new wooden picnic tables, including
one that is wheelchair-accessible;
flower seeds growing in milk cartons
and other containers; pine cone bird
feeders draped over trees; two bushes
at the back door, and new borders
around the spruced-up perennial gar-
den planted during Earth Day last
year and clean grounds," a spokes-
woman for the school said.

The projects were a joint undertak-
ing by Principal, Mrs. Barbara
Newbaker, and the Parent-Teacher
Association. Fourth-grade teacher,
Mrs. Marjorie Lawless, coordinated
the projects. Parents who volunteered

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, May a. legs, the following
Ordinance was duly passed on second
and final reading.

•ONOOROINANCsTPROVIO.
INQ FOR MEMBERSHIP IN
THE PLAINFIELD AREA RE-
OIONAL 8EWCRAO.E AU-
THORITY PON THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIAT-
ING •2,030,000 THUWPON
AND AUTHORIZING TM« IS-
SUANCE OF »1 ,Ba* , l3 l
BONDS OR NOTES OP THE
TOWNSHIP FOR PIN ANCINO
PART OP SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all tha members thereof •fftmw-
tlvely concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
ThaTownshlpCouncil oftheTown-
ahlp of Scotch Plaini, New Jersey
(the Township") has ascertained
and hereby determines that H Is
necessary and desirable to raise
money to finance Bis cost of the
Improvements described In Sec-
tion 3 of this bond ordinance, which
Improvements are hereby autho-
rized to Do made or acquired by
the Township. For said Improve-
ments or purposes stated In said
Section 3, there Is hereby appro-
priated the sum of $2,03d,000,*ald
sum being Inclusive of aN appro-
priations heretofore maOo there-
for and including the sum of
$98,667 as the down payment for
said Improvements or purposes
required by law and now available
therelor by virtue of provisions for
down payment or for capital im-
provement purposes In one or
more previously adopted bud-
gets.

SECTION a
For the llnanclng ol saldlmprove-
mente or purposes and to msel
the part of said (2,030,000 appro-
priation not provided for by appli-
cation hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized
to be Issued In the principal
amount of $1,933,333 pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, constituting
Chapter 2 of Title 4OA of the New
Jersey RevlBed Statutes (the 'Lo-
cal Bond Law"). In anticipation of
the Issuance of said bonds and to
temporarily finance Bald Improve-
ments or purposes, negotiable
notes of tha Township in the prin-
cipal amount not exceeding
$1,933,333 are hereby authorized
to be issued pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law. No bonds or
notes of the Township shall be
Issued unless necessary.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvements hereby

authorized and the purposes
for the financing of which said
obligations. W necessary, are
to be Issued ars the payment
of money totnePlalnfleld Area
Regional Sewerage Authority
for membership therein which
membership Includes the ac-
quisition of a proportionate
undivided interest In the as-
sets thereof. eJllnaccordance
with an Order Entering Stipu-
lation of Settlement of the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey,
Law Division. Union County,
filed January 0, 1D95, a copy
of which Is on Ills In the office
of the Township Clerk.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes of
the Township to be ISBuedfor
aald purposes In (1.933.333.

(c) The estimated cost of said
purposes Is $2,030,000, the
excess thareol over the esti-
mated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor, II necessary, being
the amount of sold •M.ee?
down payment for said pur-
poses.

their time are: Mrs. Mary Anne
Alfano, Mr. and Mrs . Alan
Bamberger, Mrs. Diane Bell, Mrs.
Karen Benovengo, Mrs. Pamela
Brownstein, Mrs. CynlhiaBugg, Mrs.
Virginia Cassidy, Mrs. ElaineChinoy,
Steve Dolgin and Mrs. Ellen Gibson.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Gleason,
Mrs. Marie Hagerly, Mrs. Ellen
Kickenweitz, Mrs. Jaquie Lange, Mrs.
Dorothy Lusk.ChristopherMacchia,
Mrs. Kristine Ottati, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sacca, Mrs. Mary Ann Sepe,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs.
Linda Sprung, Mrs. Susan Stember-
Young, Mrs. Karen Torpey and Mrs.
Donna Wolff.

The plants and trees were provided
by Williams Nursery in Westfield at a
discount rate. Technical advice was
provided by the David Williams of
the nursery as well as Robert Masino
of the Oldwick Country Gardens in
Metuchen.

Westfleld Lumber and Home Cen-
ter in Westfleld donated the wood for
the picnic tables.

Failure and success seem to have been
allotted lo men by their stars. But they
retain the powerof wriggling, of fighting
with their star or against it, and in Ihe
whole universe the only really interesting
movement is the wriggle.

— E. M. Fortster

PUBUC NOTICE
SECTION 4

The following additional matters
ars hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:
(a) The said purposes described

In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance are not current ex-
penses and are properties or
Improvement! which the
Township may lawfully ac-
quire or make as general im-
provements, and no part of
the cost thereof has been or
shall be specially benefited
thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purposes within the limi-
tations of the Local Bond Law,
according to the reasonable
lives thereof computed from
the date of said bonds or notes
authorized by this bond ordi-
nance. Is 40 years.

(c) Thesupp. -tental debt state-
ment requited by the Local
Bond Lawhas been duly made
and tiled In the office of Ihe
Township Clark and a conv
plsts executed duplicate
thereof has besn Hied In the
office of the Director of tha
Division of Local Government
Services In the Department of
Community Affairs In ths State
oINew Jersey (the -Division-),
and such statement shows
that the gross debt of tha
Township as defined In ma
Local Bond Law Is increased
by Ihe authorization of the
bonds and notes provided for
In this bond ordinance by
$1,933,333, and the said obli-
gations authorized by this
bond ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed
by the Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not ex-
ceeding (30.000 for Interest
on said obligations, costs of
Issuing said obligations, engi-
neering costs and other Items
of expanse listed In and per-
mitted under Section 40A-2-
20 of ths Local Bond Law Is
Included In the estimated cost
of said Improvements.

SECTION B
Any funds from time to time re-
ceived by the Township as eontrt-
butlona-in-eJd of financing Ihe Im-
provements or purposes de-
scribed In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance shall be used for financ-
ing said Improvements or pur-
poses by application thereof ei-
ther to direct payment of the cost
of said Improvements or pur-
poses, or to payment or reduction
ol the authorization or the obliga-
tions of the Township authorized
therefor by this bond ordinance.
Any such funds so received may,
and ell such funds so received
which are not required (or direct
payment of the cost ol said Im-
provements or purposes shall, be
held and applied by the Township
as funds applicable only to the
payment of obligations of the
Township authorized by this bond
ordinance.

SECTION B
The full lalth andcr edit of the Town-
ship ere hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal
of and Interest or> the said obliga-
tions authorized by ttilabond ordi-
nance Said obligations shall be
direct and unlimited obligatlonaof
the Township, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad valo-
rem taxes upon ail of tno taxable
property within the Township for
trio paymsnt of said obligations
and Inlfirsst thereon without limi-
tation as to rote or amount

The members of the Choral Art Society of New Jersey

Choral Society to Present
Spring Concert Saturday

The Choral An Society of New
Jersey will present its annual spring
concert at 8 p.m. on Saturday, May
13, at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, located at the corner of
East Broad Street and Mountain Av-
enue.

Featured works will be Haydn's
Lord Nelson Mass, Purcell's O Sing
Unto TheLord, and Britten's TeDeurn.

Vocal artists, Mark Bleeke, Miss
Susan Montgomery, Jack Eppler and
Miss Brenda Warren, will be the fea-
tured soloists. Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke
will conduct the chorus and the Cho-
ral Art Society Orchestra. This event
will mark Mrs. Bleeke's farewell ap-
pearance with the Choral Art Society
as director of the chorus for 32 years,
Mrs. Bleeke is retiring at the end of
this season. Organ accompaniment
will be performed by Miss Annete
White.

"Haydn's Mass in D Minor, also
known as The Lord Nelson Mass, is
the third of six famous masses com-
posed by Haydn between 1796 and
1802. The Mass was most I ikely writ-
ten at (he age of 66 between the
oratorios The Creation and The Sea-
sons, during Haydn's sojourn in Lon-
don.

"Portions of the Mass aresaid to be
inspired by the heroic victory of
Horatio Lord Nelson at Aboukir,
Haydn depicts Nelson as the liberator
of the English from French imperial-
ism. Lord Nelson attended a perfor-
mance of the Mass two years after its
composition at the Court of Prince
Esterhazy at Eisenstadt were Haydn
was the court conductor. Musically,
the influences of Handel's oratorios
can be felt throughout the work. The
Mass is characteristically classical,
with magnificent displays of imagi-
nation and a surprising freshness and
grandeur," a spokeswoman for the
choral society said.

"This year marks the 300th anni-
versary of Purcell's death. Purcell
grew up in the church, starting as a
boy chorister. Fortunately for inusic
lovers, the rule of Cromwell came to
an end, and the monarchy and
AngelicanChurch were restored. This
released a great deal of musical cre-
ativity for new music was needed for

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12563-94.

QE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES
INC. PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO OLIVEIRA
ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 27, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expaae
for aaleOy public vendje.ln ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, In the Glty of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAYOFJUNEA.D., 1995 at two o'clock in
Ihe afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $106,199.96.
DOCKET NO.: F-12553 04.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO: 120-126 Weilt-

fleld Avenue. Unit No. 11B.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 13. LOT:

1626.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: condo.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Unit 11B

Lexington Couri Condominium.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$110.277.50 together wllh lawful Interest
and co8ts.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR, Attorney
737 Stokea Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford. New Jersey 08055-9962
CH-76I8S1 (WL)
4T-6/11.5/18,
5/25*6/1/95 Fee: $160.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

SECTION 7
Tne capital budget of the Towrn
ehlp la hereby amended to can-
form with the provisions of this
bond ordinance to the extent of
uny Inconsistency herewith and
the resolutions promulgated by
the Locai Finance Board of the
Division showing all detail ol the
amended capital budget and capi-
tal program as approved by the
Director of the Division, are on file
with the Township Clark and are
available lor public Inspection.

SECTION •
This bond ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after final
adoption as provided by the Local
Bond Lew.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk

NOTICE OP ADOPTION STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here-

with has t»sn finally adopted on May 9.
1995, and the twenty (20) day period of
Itmtatlon within which a suit, action or pro-
ceeding questioning Ihe validity of such
Bond Ordinance can ba commenced, QS
provided In the Local Bond Law. nas ba-
gun to run from the date ol the first publi-
cation of thla statement

Barbara Rlepe
Township Clerk

1 T — 5/11/95, The Times Foe:$19635

the church, chapels, music halls and
theaters. Purcell responded to all these
opportunities," the spokeswoman
said.

Purcell's OSing Unto the Lord is a
verse anthem of extraordi nary beauty,
combining stylistic elements of the
traditionalandpost-reformchurch.lt
is thought to have been written in
1688 for the Chapel Royal where
Purcell had worked since 1682.

"It was no exaggeration that at his
death, Purcell was described by his
fellow British musicians as'thegreat-
est genius we ever had.' In church
music alone, his output was enor-
mous, including the Magnificat, Nunc
Dimitlis, TeDeum, Jubilate, 65 verse
anthems and 35 pieces with Biblical
texts. Within liyearshewrotemusic
for over 40 plays, as well as five
semi-operas,chambcr music, 24 odes
and Welcome Songs, and the opera
Dido. Today, his extensive body of
work is all too seldom heard," she
explained.

The third piece to be performed by
the chorus will be the Festival Te
Deuni by Britishcomposer Benjamin
Britten. This work was composed in
1945 for the Centenary Festival of St.
Marks in Swindon, England and is
representative of ihe composer's use
of linear patterns in a stratified man-
ner, Ihe spokeswoman said.

The organ accompaniment pro-
ceeds independent of the voice parts
for the most part. In the last section,
the opening theme of the chorus is
restated in the organ purl. Britten is
known for his devotion to words and
his excel lent declamation of the text.
His Einglishness is very apparent, as
is his partiality for voices, his love of
folksong and his affinity for Purcell,"
she explained.

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey isa95-voice choir, which pre-
sents great works form choral litera-
ture.

Tickets cost $12 and $9 for senior
citizens and students and are avail-
able at thedoor. Please call 322-7240
for further information.

Health Center Offers
Blood Pressure Tests
Multi-Care Health Center, located

at 100 Commerce Place in Clark, wiil
hold free blood pressure screenings
on Thursday, May 25, from IOa.rn.to
7 p.m., and Saturday, May 27, from
I Oil.m. to 2 p.m.

No appointments are necessary for
the screenings, but anyone interested
is asked lo call and register.

For more information or to register
for a screening, pleasccall 499-0606.

"Multi-Care Health Center is the
largest and most established urgent
care center in Union County serving
the health care needs of both the
public and industry since 1982," ac-
cordingtoaspokestnan from the cen-
ter.

Open seven days a week, 365 days
a years, patients may be seen without
an appointment for sudden illness or
injury. The Multi-Care facility in-
cludes a complete X-ray suite, labo-
ratory, electrio cardiogram, pulmo-
nary function testing, utlrasound,
physical therapy and
echocardiograpliy.

The Multi-Care Health Center is
an affiliate of the Saint Barnabas
Health Care System.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11922-94.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORP.,
PLAINTIFF va MARCO J. CASTILLO ET
ALS, OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 6. 1905 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ of
execution eo ma directed t shall expose
for sale by public vaneue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New JursBy on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.O.. 1Q8S at two o'clock In
tho afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount la $94,202.64.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STR EET AND STREET NO: < S Prospect

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. 9,

LOT MO. 9B7.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 89 00 feat by

25.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 164 33 feet

from Elizabeth Avenue.
Thera la dua approximately the sum of

$98,085.IB tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full looal description on file In
tho Union County Sharltfa Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this salo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, j a . Attorney
737Stokeanoad
P.O. BCK tooe
Mpdford, New Jorsoy 030b5-99G2
CH-7S1B37
4T-S/4.S/11
S/I6&S/25/-95 Fee:* 160.96
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Memorial, Overlook, Mountainside Hospitals
Plan to Consolidate to Offer Improved Care

Morristown Memorial Hospital

Overlook Hospital in Summit

MounCiilnside Hospital in Cilen RMue HIUI Moiilclair

Trailside Center Offers
Four Programs for Adults

Are you looking for ways to
broaden your mind, learn ;i new skill
or just meet other people with similar
interests? If so, the slalfat Trailside
Nature and Science Center may have
the perfect opportunity in its new
spring adull programs,'1 a spokesniiin
said.

The center will be offcrinj; "But-
terfly Gardening" on Wednesday,
May 24, from 7:30 Io8:30 p.m., "As-
tronomy Basics" on Thursdays, June
I and 8, at 8 p.m. both days, "Celes-
tial Navigation lor Beginners" on
Thursdays, June 15 and 22, from K lo
10 p.m. both days, and "Orienlccrinj;
and Mapping Skills for Beginners"
on Saturday, June 17, from I to3 p.m.

"Butterfly Gardening" will provide
information, through slides and a visit
to Triiilside's Butterfly Garden, nec-
essary to attract these winged beau-
ties and their offspring to your gar-
den. The fee is $7.

"Astronomy Basics" will introduce
participants to the wonders of llic
universe with ihe help of a newly-
refurbished star projector. The new
projector has Ihe capability of show-
ing up lo 1,500 clear and accurate
stars on a domed ceil ing. Topics to he
covered will be constellations, slar
types, the planets, sun and moon.
Star-chart reading, galaxies, clusters
and other cosmos mysteries will be
covered.

"Celestial Navigation" will instruct
students in the basic grid system of
the sky. Slar-hopping, lunar, solar
and planetary positions, instruction
in slar chart and scxlanl use will all be
included. Hands-on demonslmtions,
outside observation and Mar charts
will be provided. "Astronomy Ha
sics" and "Celestial Navigation" are
open to high school students thrtiu j;h
adults and the fee is $2 J.

If you've ever had trouble reading
a map or following directions, then
"Orienteering and Mapping Skills for
Beginners" is for you! Sharpen your

Grandparents' Day
At Pingry on May 11
Grandparents of I'ingry School

children who altend the Short Hills
Campushave been invited lutlie ! Oili
annual Grandparents' Day to visii
classes and observe their daily aciivi-
lies on Thursday, May I f.

Coffee will be served in the dining
room upon their arrival at 9 a.m.
Kindcrgartners will serenade grand-
parents with a musical greeting.

They may visilclassroomsand tour
the gymnasium where the children's
work will he displayed as well as Ihe
sixth-grade science projects.

The Jaz/. Band will play and re-
freshments will lie served on the pa-
tio form {1:30 a.m. lo noon.

Parents and friends are invited lo
Ad ventures in I xaniingirKhcc veiling
at 7 p.m. They may view children's
work in the classrooms and observe
the demonstrations in the gymnasium

sense of direction by learning how lo
use a compass together with United
Stales Geographical Survey maps.
Hands-on activities promise to make
(his a stress- I'rcc and fun experience."
he said. The course is lor high school
students through adults and costs $10.

Registration for all programs is
required. Please call Trailside for
space availability and for more infor-
mation

Trailside is ;i facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains and the profes-
sional stnfl have concluded that It 13 nec-
essary to conduct a preliminary study of
the Township property Involved fn tho
Broadway A&aoctates concept In accor-
dance with procedures in the Local Rede-
volopniunt and Housing statutes; and

WHEREAS, ths Township has Oeen ne-
gotiating with Broadway Associates on
Iho possible terms of an agreement; and

WHEREAS. Broadway Associates made
a public Df esenlatlon to Ihe Township on
November 14, 1994 which was aired live
on TV 34 Hnd shown sovoral other ttrrin»
afler Iha first vlowinn; and

WHEREAS. Township experts and
Broadway Associates expuits have
agreed Hint PETERMATONE.of Ihe flrmol
Krausor. Welsh 4 Clri. Inc.. 161 Madison
Avenue, P. O. BOK 21 35. Morristown, New
Jersey O7962-2t35 t>o engaged to per-
form an appraisal of these Township lots
f or a leo not to oKcoed Two Thousand Five
Hundred ($2,500) Dollars as the Towrv
ship portion, and

WHEREAS, Iho Flnnnte Director Una
certified that funds HTO available In the
1995 budget (Account 16-240) In order lo
authorize Mr Mntone to proceod; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Clerk are
mjthorizHd to sign Ihe proposal and con-
Inlet wtth Mr Mntcjne ponding revraw l>y
tho Legal Oopariinenl: nnd

WHEF1EAS, Broailwny Associates will
pay lor filty {60^1 percent of tho nxptmsea
In connection with the work which will be
ijiKlminkftii. and

WHEHEAS. the Local Public Contracts
Law (NJSA 40A: 11 -1 et soq (requires that
the resolution authorizing the award of a
contract for professional services without
competitive Wds must be puollcly adver-
tised

MOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED.
by Ihe Township Council of the Township
ol Scotch Plains. Union County. Now Jar-
sny. rliat PETEI1 MATONE of Krauaer.
W<!l9h i Clrz, Inc.. 161 Madison Avenue.
P O. Box 2135. Monlstown. New Jersey
07962-2135 hra appointed to pwrform tha
pi ofti^slonnl 3tMvlcflS aforemanlloned to
Ihe Township of Scotch Plains.

This contract is nwnrdnrt without com-
petitive bidding as a "professional ser-
vice" under the provisions or said Ldcal
Public Contracts Law bacauae the ser-
vices are of such a qualitative nature and
will nut permll Ihe receipt of competitive
bids dun tothe subjective difference In the
work product of such persons and the
foct that the uthical requirements of such
pr otosalon will not permit such bidding.

r)El l FURTHERRESOLVEDIhntcoples
of this resolution bo forwordoa to Broad*
wnv Asuoclntus Attorney Jomos Flynn.
In^ Assessor Mlchnul noss, Russoll Stor-
Hn(j. arul F'fttor Mmono.
Diitncl Mny9. 1995

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
I T — 5/1 1/95, The Times FOB: $60.69

The Boards of Trustees of
Morristown Memorial, Overlook and
Mountainside Hospitals announced
May 4 that Ihe three institutions have
agreed tu consolidate.

Actual consolidation, however, is
contingentupon approval by the Fed-
eral Trade Commissitm and Ihe Slate
Department of Health, a process
which may lake as long as a year.

"Since our decision to pursue con-
solidation, we have looked at the
situation from many perspectives and
firmly believe il is in the best inter-
ests of all three hospitals and our
communities," said Richard P. Oths,
President and Chief Executive Of-
ficer of Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital. Mr Olhs will become President
and Chief Executive Officer of the
new organization.

Michael J. Sniffen, President and
Chief Executive Officer of Overlook
Hospital, in Summit said," Consoli-
dation wilt enable Ihe three hospitals
lo deliver higher quality health care
lo our communities in a far more
effective manner than could be done
by each hospital individually." Mr.
Sniffen will become Executive Vice
President and Chief Operating Of-
ficer responsible for health delivery
systems.

Herbert P. Dooskin, who has been
Chairman of the Mountainside Hos-
pital Hoard, will become Chairman
of the new Hoard of Trustees for a
two year-term for 1996 and 1997,
and then the position will rotate
among the hospitals. The new board
will have 21 members, representing
all three hospitals' service areas.

"Health-care reform is happening
in our region now," Mr. Dooskin.said,
"driven by market dynamics, ralhcr
than regulatory forces. Il is vital that
we lake the initiative to adapt lo this
environment if we want to survive
well into ihu next century and con-
tinue! lo provide ihe highest level of
health care services to our communi-
ties."

The objectives of the consolida-
tion, the hospitals say, are to:

• Draw on the clinical strengths of
each institution lo improve quality
and optimize the health .status of our
communities.

• Develop a full range of services
throughout the region.

• Improve patient and customer
satisfaction.

• Offer broader geographic cover-
age, and

• Reduce costs to public and pri-
vate health care payers.

"Our vision." said Robert A, Sil-
ver, President and Chief Executive
Officer of Mountainside Hospital, in
Glen Ridge and Montclair, "is to cre-
ate u high-quality, low-cost, palicnt-
focused organization that will be re-
sponsive to the needs of the people in
our communities — helping them to
keep well, and taking care of them
when they are ill. We believe that this
consolidation will help enhance
health services."

The hospitals have appointed task
forces to explore various community
health services, medical staff, man-
agement and economic issues. Once
approved, Ihe consolidation will cre-
ate a new health system servingnorth-
ern nnd central New Jersey that will

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will ba received t>y
Ihe Board of Education, Weatflald, New
Jersey, in the Board of Education Office.
302 Elm Street, Westfleld. New Jersey
07090, at 11 :OO A.M. (Prevai ls Time) on
May 26. 1995 at which time bids wilt be
opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. 00-134
PAVINQ IMPROVEMENTS

AT McKINLCY SCHOOL

Plans end Specification* will b*
available on M a y IS, 198B

Plans. Specifications, Form of Did. Con-
tract and Bond for tfie propoaed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, as pre-
pared by M. Dlsko Associates, are on file
In thelrofflCBsat 2005 US.Routa22. Union.
New Jersey 07083, and In ttia offices of
the Board of Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westf laid. New Jersey, and may be exunrv
Ined al the office of M. Dlsko Associates
during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
Hie Plans and Specifications by the Eng>
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a chock for Twenty-Five ($25.00) Dollars,
payable to M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said
cost being the reproduction price of the
documents and Is not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained In the
Specifications) provide for the awarding
of all the work to the lowest qualified bid-
der undor a single contract

The guaranty accompanying the bid
shall be given In the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the bid and may be given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

All bidders must be prequnllfled In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105. Laws ol 1962.
as amended by Chapter 18S. Laws of
1968 as sat forth In Instructions to Bid-
ders.

Labor in connection with the project
shall bo paid not loss tt*on wages as listed
In Prevailing Wage Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter 150 of tha New Jer-
sey Laws of 1963. or the U.S. Department
of Labor Wag« Determinations, which-
ever are Higher for each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL. 197S. C. 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Bids may bo held by the Board of Edu-
cation for a period not to exceed sixty (GO)
days from the date ol the opening ol Bids
for the purpose of reviewing tho bids and
Investigating the qualifications of bidders,
prior to awarding ol the Contract.

Tha Board ol Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids II In IIS |udo-
tinont the public Interest will be sorvod by
so doing.

By order of the Board of Education.
Wostfleld. New Jorsoy.

Robert C.Rnder
Board Secretary

1 T — 5/11/95. Tho Leader Feo: $61.20

About the Hospital Merger
Morristown
Memorial Mountainside Overlook Total

Physicians and demists
Medical residents
Nursing staff
Total employees
Licensed acute care beds

Emergency visits
Outpatient visits
Inpatient admissions*
Births
Inpatient surgery
Same-day surgery
Average length of stay

700
104

1,000
3,800

599

• • •
39,807

235,420
25,385
3,482
6,445
7,569

6.0 days

540
43

657
1,768

396

27,005
155,360

12,541
945

4,334
8,093

6.7 days

779
99

1,057
3,211

589

• • n
27.707

348,008
18.296
2,755
5,:
9,'o

6.0 days

2,019
24<

2,714
8,779
1,5W

94,519
7M.7M
56,222
7,182

18,026
25,005

'Excluding newboms and same-day surgery

have the human and financial re-
sources lo maintain u commitment to
the undeserved, optimize the talents
of a network of high caliber physi-
cians and lake advantage of new tech-
nologies in a cost-effective way.

Murrislown Memorial, Overlook
und Mountainsidearcamongthe lead-
ing community hospitals in New Jer-
sey, with a combined total of almost
1,600 acute-care beds. Their emer-
gency departments served close to
I (XJ,(XX) people last year, and three-

quarters of a million visits were made
to the hospitals' outpatient services.
Thus, the hospitals' role is already
changing to extend beyond its inpa-
lient facilities.

"As the trend in health care moves
swiftly towards outpatient services,
hume care and prevention," Mr. Oths
said, "the job of our new, consoli-
daledhealthcare institution islomake
(hut happen in a way that will best
serve the people in our areas."

House Tour to Benefit
Resolve, Saturday, May 20

A center hall Colonial home in
Scotch Plains and a classic Tudor in
the Sleepy Hollow area of Plainfield
are two of the five homes to he show-
cased on the Second Annual House
Tour to benefit Resolve Community
Counseling Center in Scotch Plains
on Saturday, May 20.

The Scotch Plains home has a fabu-
lous kitchen, family room and a mas-
ter suite addition abounds in custom
cabinetry and woodwork.

The Sleepy ilollowTudorhasbecn
profiled in local newspapers as an
outstanding example ol noteworthy
residences in the area.

These two magnificent homes join
with three others lo make this house
lour a memorable one, a Resolve
spokesman said. A boutique presented
by Mrs. Carol Woidt and Mr.s. Tina
Venlimilia and refreshments at 950
Mayfnir Way in Plainfield end the
tour.

Proceeds from Ihe tour will be do-

Scolt Corcn Earns -
Michigan Degree

Scott Richard Corcn of Westficld
earned a Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration Degree from The Uni-
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Graduation ceremonies were held
in hue April.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Seared proposals will be received by
the Board ol Education. Westfleld. New
Jersey, in the Board of EducaUon Office.
302 Elm Street, Westtleld. New Jersey
07090, at 11:30 A.M. (Prevailing Time) on
May 26, 1995 at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. B6-133
INSTALLATION OP UNIT

VENTILATOR ANO RELATED
WORK AT

PORTABLE CLASSROOM
WESTFIELO HIOH SCHOOL

Plans and Specifications will ba
available on May IS, 1999

Plona, Specifications, Form of Bid. Con-
tract and Bond for the proposed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, as pre-
pared by M. DlaKo Associates, are on file
intftelrofflcesat2005US Route22.Union.
New Jersey 07083, and In the offtces of
the Board of EducaUon, 302 Elm Street,
Westiield, New Jersey, and may t>e exam-
ined at the office of M. Dlsko Associates
during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the EnQl-
neer, upon proper notice and payment ol
a check lor Twenty-Five (£25.00) Dollars,
payable to M. OISKO ASSOCIATES, said
cost being the reproduction price of Ihe
documents and la not returnable.

Proposal lorms (as contained In the
Specifications) provide tor IhB awarding
of all Ihe work to Ihe lowest quaMled bid-
der under a single contract

The guaranty eccompHnylno tne bid
shall be g' ven In the amount ol ten per cent
(1O%) of Ihe bid and may be given at the
option of Ihe bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable fnsuranco
company.

All bidders must be prequalifled In ac-
cordance with Chapter 105.LBWsof 1962.
as amended by Chapter 188. Laws of
19G8 ns aet forth In Instructions to Bid-
ders.

Labor In connection with tne protect
shall be paid not less thnn wages as listed
In Prevailing Waoe Rate Determination,
pursuant to Chnplor 150 Df the New Jer-
sey Laws of 1963. or UIB U S. Department
of Labor W8Q0 Determinations, which-
ever are higher for each class of labor.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of PL 1975. C. 1 }T (NJAC
17:27).

Bids may be hetd by Ihe Board of Edu-
caUon for a period not to exceed sixty (GO)
days from the dale of ihe opening of Bids
lor tho purpose of reviewing tho bids and
Investigating tho qualifications of bidders,
pi lor to awarding of the Contract.

The Bonrd of Education reserves tne
right to rojoct nny of nil bids If In Its |udg-
rnont the public Interest will be eorved by
BO doing

By ordor of the Bonrd of Education,
WestfiHld. New Jersey

Robert C. Rader
Board Secretary

1 T ~ SM 1/95, Trie Loader Fee: $63.24

nated lo Resolve, a non-profit family
counseling center located in Scotch
Plains. Resolve counsejs Union
County residents on an ability-to-pay
basis. No one is denied the services
offered.

Tickets for ihe house lour are % 15
each and iire available in Scotch Plains
at Richard Roberts in Rinwiwd at
Irmu's Hallmark; in Crunluril at
(iina's Town and Country; in Sum-
mit atCamelol Hooks; in Weslfieldat
(,)uimhy Hook Store,sind in I'luinfickl
al Swain's Gallery. For further inliir-
niiilion, please call 322-91KO.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice 13 hereby given that at a regular

masting of1 Ihe Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening. May 0. 1995. the Following
Ordinance was duly passed on second
and final reading.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVtO-
INO FOR THE ACQUISITION
OF FIRE D E P A R T M E N T
E Q U I P M E N T S , BY AND FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATINO 81,410,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE I S S U A N C E OF
$ 1 , 3 4 2 , 8 9 7 B O N O S OR
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR FINANCING PART OF
SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY <not leas tntin two-
thirds of all Ihe members thereof affirma-
tively concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The Township Council of Ihe Township

of Scotch Plains. New Jersey (the "Town-
ship"} has ascertained and hereby deter-
mines that It Is necessary and desirable to
raise money to finance the cost of tho
Improvements described In Section 3 of
this bond ordinance, whlchlmprovements
are hereby authorized to be made by the
Township. For said Improvements or pur-
poses stated fn said Section 3, there Is
hereby appropriated the sum of
$1,410.000, said sum being Inclusive of all
other appropriations heretofore made
therefor and including the sum of $67,143
AS the down payment lor said Improve-
ments or purposes required by law and
now available therefor t>y virtue of provi-
sions for down payment or for capital
Improvement purposes In one or more
previously adopted budgets.

SECTION 2
For the financ^no of said Improvements

or purposes and to meet tha part of said
$ 1,410.000 appropriation not provided for
by application hereuncter of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the Town-
ship are hereby authorized to be Jsaued in
the principal amount of $ 1.342,857 pursu-
ant to the Local Bond Law. constituting
Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the New Jersey
Revised Statutes (the "Local Bond Law").
in anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance aald
Improvements or purposes, negotiable
notes of Ihe Township in the principal
amount not exceeding $1,342,857 are
hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant
to and within the limitations prescribed by
the Local Bond Law. No bonds or notes of
the Township shaJI be Issued unless nec-
essary.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvements hereby authorized

and the purposes for the financing ol
which said obligations, it necessary,
are the acquisition of the following
equipment nnd apparatus for the fire
department
[\) three 1500 galion per minute

pumpers;
(U) 5* laroe diameter hose;
(Hi) one full size heavy rescue vehicle;
(iv) sixty self contained breathing

apparnta: and
(v) one full size brush truck.

(b) The estlmHted maximum amount of
bonds or note3 of the Township to be
Issued tor said purposes Is
$1,342,057.

(c) The estimated coat of said purposes
Is $ 1.410,000. the excess thereof over
tho estimated maximum amount of
bonds oi notes to be Iseued therelor.
II necessary, being the amount of said
$67,143 down payment for said pur-
poses.

SECTION 4
The following: additional matters ere

hereby determined, declared, recited nnd
stated:
<a> Tho said purposes c?escrit>ed in Sec-

tion 3 of this bond ordinance are not
current expenses and aie properties
or Improvements which the Township
may lawfully make as general Improve-
ments, and no part ol the cost thereof
haa been or ohall bo specially berv
eflted thereby.

Visions Group
Offers Events
During May

Visions, a support group for di-
vorced, separated, and widowed in-
dividuals, including single parents
and peopie of ali faiths, holds meet-
ings on the second and fourth Sun-
days of each month at St. Helen's
Roman CaLholic Church's Parish
Center, 1600 Railway Avenue,
Westfield, at 7 p.m.

Upcoming events include:
• Sunday. May 14. Mother's Day

will be honored with a light movie
some "Wine Talk" by a member.

• Sunday, May 28, Jerry Barca, a
senior at Seton Hall Preparatory
School, will lead a discussion on
"Happiness After the Hurt," the ef-
fects of separation and divorce from
Ihe child's perspective.

For details, please call 518-0836.

Garden Hotline Hours
Changed for Spring

The master gardenersof the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County have changed the hours for
(heir Garden "Hotline." The new
hours for the spring and summer sea-
sons are as follows:

• Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• TuesdaysandThursdays, 10a.m.
lo noon, I to 3 p.m.

• Wednesday, 7 lo 9 p.m.
The "Hotline," which may be

reached at 654-9852, is manned by
volunteers trained to help (he resi-
dents with their garden and insect
problems. Samples of pi oblems with
plants, shrubs and trees as well as
specimens of weeds or insects for
identification can also be left at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension Of-
fice located al 300North Avenue East
in Westfidd.

The office is open from 8:30 am.,
to 4:30 p.m. Those persons who wish
to speak with a master gardener can
do so during the daytime hours.

PUBLIC NOTICE

(b) The period of usefufneas of oaJd pur-
pose within Ihe (fmitatlona of the Local
Bond Law, according to the reason-
able lives thereof computed from tha
date ol said bonds or notes autho-
rized by this bond ordinance, le to
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement re-
quired by the Local Bond Law haa
been duly made and filed In the office
of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has b«an
filed In the office of the Director of the
Dlvl slon of Local Ooverrvnent Servl ces
In the Department of Community Af-
fairs fn the Stats of New Jersey (the
"Division"), and such statement shows
that the gross debt of Hie Township as
defined In trie Local Bond Law Is In-
creased by vxe authorization of (tie
bonds and notes provided tor \n this
bond ordinance by $1,342,857 and
the said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law,

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
$5,000 for Interest nn said obligations,
costs of IsBulng seud obligations, engi-
neering costs and other ftema of ax-
pen se listed In and permitted under
Section 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond
Law Is Included In the estimated coat
of said Improvements.

SECTION S
Any funds from time to time received by

the Township as contrlbuUons-lrvald of
financing tho improvemante or purposes
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance shall be used for financing said
Improvements or purposes by applica-
tion thereof either to direct payment of the
cost of said Improvements or purposes,
or to payment or reduction of the authori-
zation of the obligations of Ihe Township
authorized therefor by this bond ordi-
nance. Any such funds so received may.
and all such funds so received which are
nolrequlredfordirectpaymernofth«cost
of said improvements or purposes shall.
be held and applied by the Township as
funds applicable only to tha payment of
obligations of the Township authorized by
this bond ordinance.

SECTION 0
The full faith and credit of the Township

are hereby pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal of and interest on tha
said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be direct
and unlimited obligations of the Town-
ship, and the Township shall be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the tax-
able property within the Township for the
payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without limitation as to rate or
amounL

SECTION 7
The capital budget of the Township is

hereby amended to conform with the pro-
visions of this bond ordinance to the ox-
tent of any Inconsistency herewith and the
resolutions promulgated by the Local Fi-
nance Board of tha Division showing all
detail of the amended capital budget and
capital program as approved by the Dt-
rector of the Division, axe on file with ttia
Township Clerk and are available for pub-
lic Inspection.

SECTION S
The Township intends to issue bonds or

notes to finance the cost of the Improve-
ments or purposes described In Section 3
of this bond ordinance. The Township
expects that the maximum principal
amount of bonds or notes which will be
Issued to finance the coat of the Improve-
mentsorpurposeBdescrlbed InSectionG
of this bond ordinance Is * 1.342,657. If ttie
Township Incurs any such costs prior to
ti.e Issuance of the bonds or notes, tha
Township Intends to reimburse Itself for
such expenditures wtth the proceeds of
the bonds or notes.

SECTION »
This bond ordinance shall take effect

twenty {20) days arlertheMrst publication
ttieroof after final adoption, as provided
by the Local Bond Law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rl«p»

Township CFerK

NOTICE OP ADOPTION STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here-

with has been finally adopted on Mof O,
1995. and tha twenty (20) day period of
limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the voHdKyof such"
Bond Ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law. has be-
gun to run from the dote of tho Rrst publi-
cation of this statement.

Barbara Ri»pe
Township Cl»r*i

1 T - 5 /U/95 , TheTlmee F»«: $176.44



Town Councilman to Ask
Judge to End ShopRite Suit

MASTER OF HIS VIE\V...Bruce Lorenz, a local photographer since 1982, has
recently been awarded the degree uf Master uf Photography hy the Professional
Photographeni uf America. The degree, one of the highest honors for profes-
sional photographers, is earned for superior photographic competence. It WHS
presented recently at a black-lie banquet held during the Professional Pholog-
ra phcrs of America annual convention in Denver, Colorado. Karningthede|;ree
uf Master of Photography lakes many years of s ludj ing, tcachi ng and having a
number of photographs judged and accepted at animal international competi-
tions. A professional photographer si nee 1977, Mr. I.oreiu specializes in the art
of portraiture and is known for his studies of children and families, images of
men and renderings of women. Mr. Lorenz Is a Certified Professional Photog-
rapher and a graduate of Wlnona International School of Photography in
Chicago and the Triangle School of Professional Photography In Kltshurgh.
Mr. Lorciu has won dozens of awards for his photography, and his- commis-
sioned works hang all over the world. lie Is partner in The limige Maker, with
studios in Berkeley Heights and Mendham.

Plans Are Underway
For Fan wood Carnival

Planning for the Fanwood Memo-
rial Day Carnival at LaGrnnde Park
is underway, according to a spokes-
woman for the Fanwood Recreation
Commission. The Park Renewal
Committee lias expanded this year's
event to include a craft fair, petting
zoo and pony rides as well as games,
amusements and food.

The committee also plans to in-

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thai at a regular

meeting of the Township Council ol the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, May 9, 1995, the following
Ordinance was duly pasBed on second
and final reading.

BOND ORDINANCE APPRO-
PRIATING $37,000 AND AU-
THORIZING $37,000 BONDS
OR NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIPOF8COTCHPLAINS, IN
THE COUNTY O F U N I O N ,
NEW JERSEY FOR THE EX-
TENSION OF THE SANITARY
8EWEB SYSTEM AND DI-
RECTING THE SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF.

BE rT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLArNS. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY (not leas than two-
thlrds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The Improvement described in Section

3 of ttifa bond ordinance (a hereby autho-
rized as a local Improvement to be made
or acquired by the Townahlp of Scot en
Plains, New Jersey (trie "Township"). For
the Raid Improvement or purpose stated
In said Section 3. there loftereby appropri-
ated the sum uf $37,000, said sum being
inclusive of aJl appropriations heretofore
tnada therefore.

SECTION 2
For the llnancfng of said Improvement

or purpose and to me el the part of said
$37,000 appropriation and coal of said
Improvement expected to be met from
special assessments on property spe-
cially benefited by said Improvements,
negotiable bonds of the Township, each
to be Known as "Sewer Assessment
Bon Us," are hereby authorized to be Is-
sued in the principal amount ol $27,750
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey, constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A
of the New Jersey Statutes (the "Local
Bond Law"). For trie financing of said im-
provement or purpose and to meet the
part of said $37,000 appropilatlon and
cost of said Improvement expected to be
contributed by the Township at large, ne-
gotiable bonds of the Township, each to
be known a* "OeneraJ Obligation Bonds,"
are hereby authorized to be Issued in the
principal amount of $9,250 pursuant to
th© Local Bond Law. in anticipation ol the
Issuance of said bonds and to tempora/Hy
finance gald improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township In a
principal amount not exceeding $37,000
are hereby authorized to be Issued pursu-
ant to and within thellmltatJons proscribed
by the Local Gond Law.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvement hereby authorized

and the purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are to be Is-
sued is the Improvement of the Town-
ship sewer system by the construc-
tion and Installation ol approxlmalely
3GO linear leet of 8" PVC sanitary
sewer, together with the necessary
manholeB.fittings and Bppurienancea
located In 25 foot wide easement In
Lot 1, Block 1 eOl (whichLotandBlock
Is located between Union Avenue and
flouto 22 In the Township) Including
all of the aforesaid Improvements,
necessary raster aUon or replacement
of pavoment, road surface or topsoll
and oil work, materials and appurte-
nances necessary therefor or Inci-
dental thereto, all as shown on and In
accordance with theptans and speci-
fications Iherefor on Ilia In the office of
the Engineering Department of the
Township, which plans and specifica-
tions are hereby approved.

(b) The estimated coat of the Improve-
ment or purpose described In Sec-
tion 3 of thla bond ordinance Is equal
to the amount of the appropriation
herein made therefor.

(c> The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued for the
Improvement or purpose Is &a stated
in Section 2 hereof.

SECTION 4
Notlco Is hereby given lo the owners of

all iota and paresis of real estate beneflied
by the (mprovament described In Section
3 of this bond ordinance and effected by
the Improvement described herein mat
the Township Intends to make and to levy
special assessments against all suchlots
and parcels ol real estate In an aggregate
amount of not exceeding $27,750. Such
special assessments ehaji be made and
levlfid In the manner provided by law and
shall be aa noarly aa possible In propor-
tion to and not In excess of the peculiar
bo rtoflts.advantageaur Increases In value
the! the respective lots and parcels of real
estate shall bo deemed to receive by rea-
son of tlifl Improvement, tt Is expected
that the Township wlfl contribute $9,250 to
the cost af tho Improvement; however, If
the amount of the special assessments aa
'Ina1lycon|irmedl»ro9s than $2 7,750, then
the Township will Also contribute the dif-
ference to the cost of the Improvement in

elude information tables operated by
local civic and service organizations.

"We'd like to have this event be an
opportunity tor our neighbors to get
to know more about each other," said
Recreation Commissioner, Mrs.
Patricia Hoynes. "Our main objec-
tive is to crate a fun day, if we can
help spread the word about some of
our very active local groups that's
gravy."

Those persons interested in par-
ticipating are asked to call Mrs.
Hoynes at 322-8023 by Friday, May
19

Go and wake up your luck.
— Persian proverb

PUBLIC NOTICE
aecnoNs

The owner of any lot or parcel of real
estate upon which an assessment for the
Improvement shall have been mactemay
pay such assessment In the number ol
equal yearly Installments determined
hsreln with legal Interest on the unpaid
balance ol me assessment. Trie first ol
such Installments snail be due and pay-
able two months after tho confirmation ol
trie assessment, and each subsequent
annual Installment and Inlere&t shall be
payable In each successive year at such
time as ttie governing body ol the Town-
ship shall determine by resolution, pro-
vided that any owner of any lot or par cal of
real e&late so assessed shaJl have the
right to pay the whole of any assessment
or any balance of Installments with ac-
crued Interest thereon at one time. Incase
any such Instalment Bhall remain unpaid
lor thirty (30) days arter the lime It shall
becoms due and payable, the whole as-
sessment or the balance Ihereol shall
accrue Interest at the rate Imposed upon
the arrearages of taxes in the Township
and ahall be collected In the Bame manner
ae provided by law for other past due
assessments. Such assessment shall re-
main a lien upon tha lots or parcels ol f eal
estate descrlbsd herein until tha assess-
ment, with accrued Interest thereon, shall
be paid and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything herein contained to the contrary,
the Township shall have Ihe right to waive
any default as may be permitted by appli-
cable law.

SECTION 6
The lollowlng matters areherebydster

mined, declared, recited and slated:
(a) The purpose described In Section 3 of

this bond ordinance Is not a currant
expense. It Is an Improvement which
the Township may lawfully make or
acquire as a local Improvement, a
portion ol the cost of which shan be
specially assessed on property spe-
cially benefited thereby.

<b> The period of usefulness ol the pur-
pose described In SBCIIon 3 of thin
bond ordinance, within the limitations
of the Local Bond Law. according to
Ihe reasonable life thereof computed
Irorn the date ol oia bonds authorized
by this bond ordinance. IB 40 years.

(c) Tho supplemental debt statement re-
quired by the Locat Bond Law has
been duly madB and Died In the office
of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has bSBn
Med In the office of tns Director ol the
Division of Local Government Ser-
vices In the Department ol Commu-
nity Affairs of the State of New Jersey,
and such statement shows that while
Ihe net debt of the Township aft do-
Itned in the Local Bond Law Is not
Increased by the bond ordinance, tho
gross debl of the TownshJp aa de-
nned lo the Local Bond Law la In-
creased by the authorization or Ihe
bonds and notes provided tor In this
bond ordinance by $37,000, and the
said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance are permitted by Ihe
exception contaJned In paragraph (h)
of Suction 40A:2-7 ol the Local Bond
Law and will be within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by the Local Bond
Law.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $1.000 In Ihe
aggregate lor Interest on said obliga-
tions, cost.i otlssulng sold obligations,
engineering costs and other Items of
expanse listed In and permitted ur>-
der Section 40A:2-20 ol trie Local Bond
Law a/e Included as part of the osU-
mated costs of Die Improvement or
purpose descrlbsd In Section 3 of ttila
bond ordinance.

(o) This bond ordinance authorizes obli-
gations of me Township aolely for
purposes described In paragraph (r>>
of Section 40A:2-7 of the Local Bond
Law, and the obligations authorized
by this bond ordinance are to be is-
sued lor purposes which are 'ssrt-
liquldatlng" within the meaning and
llmltaUons ol Section 40A:2-45 ol the
Local Dond Low and are deductible
from Ihe gross debt of thfl Township
pursuant lo paragraph (c) ol Section
40A:2-44 of the Local Bond Law.

(f> The number of annual Installments
within which tha special assessments
are to be levied on me lots and par-
cels ol real estate benefited by Ihe
Improvement described In Soction 3
of this bond ordinance Is 10.

SECTION 7
Any funds from time to time received by

the Township Irom the State of New Jer-
sey or agencies tfiereolasgrants In aid of
financing the Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 ol this bond ordi-
nance shall be used for financing sold
Improvement or purpose by application
thereof oltlior to direct rjnyrnmil of Uio
costa of said Improvement or purpose*, or

"The litigation Tiled by ShopRite
to prevent the Town of Weslfield from
changing its zoning ordinance before
the Planning Board's decision in that
case served its purpose and blocked
Westfield. The Planning Board de-
cided (he case based upon the current
zoning of the property and that is
what ShopRite wanted." First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco an-
nounced this week in a statement
released to The Westfield Leader.

"I do not know whether ShopRite
will appeal the Planning Board s de-
cision to deny the application. How-
ever, I do know that it is no longer
necessary for my family and me to be
personally burdened and intimidated
by the ShopRite litigation which
blocked the zone changes our Town
Council felt were appropriate."

Councilman Greco continued, "In
denying the ShopRiteapplication, the
Planning Board seems to have acted
very carefully and responsibly. At
this point in time, my interest is to
minimize the litigation expenses of
Weslfield since a possible ShopRite
appeal will be a costly one for the
town.

"We should be able to devote our
resources in that direction instead of
worrying about my right to vote on
one particular ordinance, the details
of which no longer seem to be criti-
cally important because of the deci-
sion already made by (he Planning
Board to deny the ShopRite applica-
tion.

"I intend to ask the court to bring
the ShopRite suit concerning the pro-
posed zoning ordinance to an end. I

have informed my fellow members
of the Town Council of my decision
and expect that they will join with me
in that request. I intend lo voluntarily
withdraw from voting on that ordi-
nance and to accept the direction of
the court in this regard," Councilman
Greco added.

In explaining the reason for his
decision, Councilman Greco said,
'The exposure to which my wife and
her family have been subjected by
ShopRile's litigation tactics has been
very upsetting for them. Disclosure
of matters which are presumed pri-
vate and confidential, were being
sought by ShopRile's attorneys.

"In bringing this matter lo end, I
intend to protect the privacy righls of
my wife and her family while also
acting in a manner consistent with
the law and the public interests of
Westfield. It Is unfair and unneces-
sary for me to spend my own funds,
or those belonging to the Town of
Westfield when my vote is no longer
critically needed.

"The objections made about the
ShopRite application before the Plan-
ning Board were addressed by Mrs.
Elizabeth H. List, the board's Chair-
man, Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. and the majority of the
other board members.

"That decision is now the law of
this controversy. I hope that these
matters can now be placed in proper
perspective and Ihe best interests of
Westfield will be the overwhelming
concern of all parties in Ihe future,"
Councilman Greco concluded.

Dr. Cohen, Dr. Scott Join
Staff at Saint Barnabas

Dr. Jacques Cohen, "oncof Ihe world's
leading clinic.ilcmhryologists and awcll-
known pioneer in invitro fertilization, as
well as his entire assisted reproductive
technology Icani has joined the Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston,"
according to a spokeswoman for Saint
Barnabus. Dr. Cohen was formerly asso-
ciated wilh Ihe Cornell University Medi-
cal College in New York.

"Also joining Saint Barnabas is Dr.
Richard T. Scott, Jr., one of the world's
foremost reproductive cndocrinologists,
who was formerly Ihe Clinical Director
of the Reproductive Endocrinology Fcl-
lowshipatlhe National Institutes of Health
in Bcthesda, Maryland," the spokes-
woman said.

Dr. Scull will serve as Medical Direc-
tor and Dr. Cohen will be Scientific Di-
rector of Hie new Institute for Reproduc-
tive Medicine and Science.

"Dr. Cohen and Dr. Scolt's leadership
will bring international recognition to
our in-vitro fertilization program and of-
fer infertile couples an opportunity lo
benefit from the best scientific in-vilro
fertilization expertise in Ihe world," said
Ronald J Del Mauro, the Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer of Saint
Barnabas.

"This program is emblematic of the
commitment Saint Barnabas has made to
patient care and innovation in all our
areas of specialization," he said.

"Dr. Cohen and his team have been
widely recognized as one of the most
successful invitro fertilization groups in
the world. They have pioneered and per-
fected many of the most effective ns-
sistcd reproduction techniques now in
practice and have consistently achieved

PUBLIC NOTICE
to payment or reduction of tile authoriza-
tion of ttio obligations ol the Township
authorized therelor by thJa bond ordi-
nance. An/ such funds so received may,
and all such funda so received which are
not required for direct payment ol the
costs of said Improvement or purpose
shall, be held and applied by trie Town-
ship as runds applicable only lo the pay-
ment of obligations of the Township au-
thorized by this bond ordinary*.

SECTION B

The lull lalth and credit of the Township
are hereby plsdaed to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by tftis pond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be di-
rect, unlimited obligations of the Towrv
9hlp and. unless paid from revenues of
the sewer system of the Township, the
Township shan be obligated (o levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable prop-
erty within the Township for the payment
of saJd obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation as lo rale or amount

SECTION *

The capital budget of the Township la
hereby amended to conform with the pro-
visions of this bond ordinance to the ex-
tent of any inconsistency herewith and the
resolutions promulgatBd by the Local Fi-
nance Board showing all detail of Ihe
amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director of the
Division of Local Government Services,
areonfllewlththeTown snip Clerk and are
available for public Inspection.

SECTION 10

The Township Intends lo Issue bonds or
notes to finance the cost of the Improve-
ments described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance. Tlie Township expects that the
maximum principal amount of bonds or
notes which will be Issued to finance the
coal of the Improvements described In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is $37,000.
II the Township Incurs any such costs
prior to the Issuance of Its bondu or notes,
the Township Inlands to reimburse htaelf
for Buch expenditures with the proceeds
of such bonds or notes.

SECTION 11
Tnls bond ordinance shell take effect

twenty (20) days after Ihe first publication
thereof aftor final adoption, as provldsd
by tne Local Bond Law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

Barbara Rlepe
Township Clerk

NOTICE OF ADOPTION STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here-

with has been finally adopted on Mey D.
1995. ana the twenty (20) day period of
limitation within which a suit action or
proceeding que sUonlng the validity of such
Bond Ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law. has be-
gun to run from the date of the first publi-
cation of this statement.

Barbara Rlepe
Township '• •

1 T -5 /11 /95 .Tho Times Fee: $;'!WMC,

iive birth rates that arc among tile highest
of any invilro fertilization program in Ihe
country.

"In Belhcsda, Dr. Scott served as both
an endocrinologist and embryologist
throughoutinvitro fertilization procedures
performed at the nationally renowned
program," the spokeswoman nutcd.

"The new invitro fcrtilizationprogram
al Saint Barnabas provides a unique op-
portunity to combine excellence in qual-
ity patient care wilh keen research into
improved techniques where we can ex-
pect new and exciting breakthroughs in
the field," said Dr. Cohen.

Currently, it is estimated that more
than 4.9 million couples, us many as one
in 12, in the United Suites arc infertile. By
1990, thousands of couples in the United
Stales had participated in invilro fertili-
zation techniques, and that number is

• expected lo rise to one mi Ilion or more by
the year 2010, according lo the spokes-
woman.

"Recent advances in bath the clinical
and laboratory aspects of invilro fertili-
zation havcrcsu Itcd indrainatic improve-
ments in pregnancy rales," said Dr. Scull.
"The Medical Cenlcr has assembled a
team which has developed and refined
many of these new technologies and has
a strong commitment to innovation.

"The leam will continue its interna-
tional leadership role in making these
technologies more convenient and acces-
sible to patients while continuously im-
proving pregnancy rales," he continued.

The institute will open the new re-
search laboratories in Livingston in the
next few months and another in Manhat-
tan by the end of this year.

"Saint Barnabas McdicalCcnlcr is New
Jcrsey'soldcsl and largestacutecare hos-
pital where more. ~!icnts arc treated an-
nually than at any other facility in New
Jersey.

"The medical ccnlcroffcrsa wide range
of programs and services for women,
including Ihe laigcsl obstetrical service
in northern New Jersey with more than
5,500 babies delivered each year," the
spokeswoman explained.

The 620-bcd institution is one of 10
affiliates of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System, which includes Union Hos-
pital in Union, four nursing homes, (he
Family Health Center in Elizabeth, and
the Multi-Care Health Center in Clark.

Valentin Frias Dances
In International Show
Valentin Frias of Scotch Plains is

one of eight Union County College
students who will perform in an In-
ternational Talent Extravaganza in
commemoration of the 20th anniver-
sary of the founding of Ihe college's
Institute of Intensive English at 7:15
p.m. on Friday, May 5, in the college's
Elizabeth Campus Theater.

Many of the sludent performers for
the talent extravaganza arc now en-
rolled in credit programs at the col-
lege after having developed their
English proficiency at the institute.

Tickets cost $3. Those interested in
further information should call either
Professor Maria Palmeri-Martinezat
965-6044 or Professor Andre
deSandics at 965-6035.

Parliamentarians
To Meet on May 24

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will hold their next meeting
on Wednesday, May 24, at the
Cranford Free Public Library located
224 Walnut Avenue.

The meeting will begin lo order at
10 a.m. by President, Mrs. Sally
Minshall. The program will include a
discussion on the bylaws of the unit
led by the Bylaws Chairwoman, Mrs.
Gloria Andriuolo.

The Cranford unit meets every
month at the library to the sludy of
Parliamentary Law and Procedure.
Those persons interested in this sub-
ject may contact membership Chatr-
won-in. Mrs, Jean Murphy, at 789-
I...

ALL IN FUN...E«gle Scout candidate, Joshua Grlsl, helps Wlllard Burden, a
resident of Meridian Nursing Center of Westfleld, play quota.

Boy Scouts Earn Badges
As Volunteers at Meridian

Two days a week, Joshua Grisi and
some other Boy Scouls from Scotch
Plains Troop No. 111 pay an after-
school visit to the Men's Club of the
Meridian Nursing Center of West-
field, located at 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, a mem berof Ihe Genesis Health
Network.

All the boys are students at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and all
are earning service time toward vari-
ous Boy Scout badges, a spokesman
announced.

Joshua, a sophomore, is working
on the service time he needs (o win
his Eagle Scout Award. Scouts, Daniel
Post, EricColeman, Daniel Ooscicki,
Andrew Salbadi, ChristopherCanto,
DJ. Klimowilz and Scott Leichlner,
have all participated in the program
Joshua organized.

One day a week, the boys help the
men during their craft time, and on
the other they play quoits or take
outside walks.

"I like talking to the men," said

Joshua, "I learn about their lives.
Orin Earhart told me about how he
got through the Great Depression and
how he was about lo be shipped off to
World War I, when the war ended and
he didn't have to go. It was a great
story."

"There is a large age differential
between a World War I Doughboy
and a high school sophomore, but
somehow the two generations have
gotten closer during the time Josh
and his friends arc at Meridian," the
spokesman said.

"It has helped the boys, and its
been very good for a number of our
men," said Mrs. Annette Lissy, the
Director of the Quality of Life pro-
gram al Meridian. "Being with Ihe
boys opens ihe men up. They are
always delighted lo see them visit."

"This is National Volunteer Appre-
ciation Week and at our unnual din-
ner we will lhank all those like Josh
who volunteer their time to brighten
the days of our residents," she said.

Muhlenberg to Launch New
Children Program Sunday

'The Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center is meeting the challenges
of an ever-changing health care de-
livery system by developing innova-
tiveservices. One such new program,
Muhlenberg's Extra Day Stay, meets
the special needs of women," a hos-
pital spokeswoman said.

Beginning on Mother's Day, Sun-
day, May 14, the Child Birth Cenier
at Muhlenberg will offer new moth-
ers Ihe option of staying an additional
day in the hospilal with their child,
depending upon bed availability, at
ihe Plainfield facility.

"Muhlcnberg developed the pro-
gram to provide an opportunity for
mothers who desire to spend an addi-
tional day wilh their baby in the hos-
pital once the physician has deter-
mined that they arc ready for dis-

charge. The fee for this service is
offered al a significantly reduced rate
compared with the average cost of
one day's stay in Ihe maternity unit,"
the spokeswoman said.

"The Child Birth Center ut
'Muhlenberg aims to create a memo-
rable event in which the whole fam-
ily can participate," said Mrs. Lynn
Knapp D'Esmond, a Registered
Nurse and (he Assistant Vice Presi-
dent of ihe Maternal and Child Care
Division.

"Childbirth is treated as naturally
as possible. Helping achieve these
goals arc experienced and highly-
skilled physicians and nurses whose
primary concern is the health and
well-being of buth mother und baby,"
said Mrs. D'Esmond.

GOLDEN ACHIEVEMENT..,Wimam Flagg, a Broker Associate orERA Queen
City Realty, was recently honored ut ERA's International Uusincss Conference
in Nashville, Tennessee, Tor being one of Ihe (<ip producers In Ihe country. Mr.
Flagg ranked 13th in closed sales volume with over $12,000,000 and 20th in
number or homes sold wilh 110 out of 25,000 ERA an«nls nationwide. This
qualified him for the Cold Level of the New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club, an achievement earned by less than 1 per cent of New
Jersey's38,000Realtors. Mr. Flagj;has alsoqualified fur Ihe Distinguished Sales
Club of the New Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club by
beine a member of the Million Dollar Club for 10 consecutive years from 19M5
to 1!KM. He Is a 1978 graduate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood llitfh School and is a
lifelong resident of Scotch Plains.

Baby-Sitter Safety
On Agenda at Hospital

encounter," a hospital spokesman
said.

Those al tending the workshop will
also be provided with first aid infor-
mation about common children's
problems and injuries .such as cuts,
bumps, sprains, bee stings and eye
injuries. Participants will learn how
to treat these injuries and conflict the
emergency room. Some bandaging
techniques will alsobedemonstrated.

"Personal safety lips about how
and when to answer the door and
telephone will also be reviewed, and
participants will learn more about the
tricks strangers may use lo manipu-
late their way into the home," the
spokesman said.

Refreshments will be served and
participants will receive a certificate
of attendance. Registration is lim-
ited. Those who would like to attend
should call 1-201-533-5659 before
this Monday. May 8, lo reserve aseat.

The Saint Barnabas Burn Founda-
tion and the Aluminum Cuns for
Burned Children Program will spon-
sor a free baby-sitter safety seminar
Saturday, May 13, from 9 a.m. until
noon in Classroom C-D al the Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

The program, which is open to
individuals of all ages, will cover the
basics of burn prevention, first aid
anil personal safety. Guest speakers
will include: Saint Barnabas Bum
instructors, Registered Nurse, Miss
Kathe Conlon and Miss Barbara
Lewis; Registered Nurse, Miss Karen
Jones from the Saint Barnabas Emer-
gency Dcpiirtincnt, and Maplewood
Police Officers Paul Conlon and Louis
DeMco.

"Participants will learn important
fire safely tips and view a 12-ininuie
video entitled 'All the Right Moves'
which features common injuries and
situaiions thai a baby-siller might
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High School Alumni Group
To Meet Tuesday at Evening

VIRTUOSO. .James Chang.a 14-year-
old violinist from Edison, will perform
on Saturday, June 10, al 7 p.m. at The
First Congregational Church in
Westfleld. Accompanying James will
be pianist, Victoria Sedlacek, and vio-
linist, Stephen Wolosonovlch, perform-
ing music by Mozart, Beethoven and
De Berlot. James Is a member of the
New Jersey Youth Orchestra and is a
frequent soloist for The First United
Church in Clark. He is the private
violin student of Mr. Wolosonovich in
Westfleld. The public is invited with-
out charge.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, hold on Tuos-
day Bvenlno, May 9. 1995, the following
Ordinance was duly passed on second
and final reading.

BOND OROINANCEPROVID-
INO FOH MEMBERSHIP IN
TUB RAHWAY VALLEY SEW-
ENAOCAUTHORITYI'ORTHE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATING f iae .ooo
THERETO* AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF
gl«9,0S7 BONOS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FI-
NANCING PART OF SUCH
APPROPRIATION.

BE tT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not las* ttian two-
thirds ol all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
Th«Town8h!pCDunclloftheTown-
ahipof 6colch Plains. New Jersey
(Ihe 'Township') has ascertained
and hereby determines that It la
necessary and desirable lo raise
money to finance the cost of the
Improvements described In Sec-
tion 3of thlsbond ordinance, wtitah
Improvements are hereby autho-
rised to be made or acquired by
fhe Township. For said Improve-
ments or purposes stated In said
Section 3, there is hereby appro-
prlBtedttte sum of $355,000. said
sum being Inclusive of all appro-
priations heretofore made there-
for and Including the sum of
$12,143 as the down payment for
sale! Improvements or purposes
required by law and now available
therefor by virtue of provisions for
down payment or for capital Im-
provement purposes In one or
more previously adopted bud-
gets.

SECTION 2
For the financing of said Improve-
ments or purposes and to meet
ths part of aald $266,000 appro-
priation not provided for by appli-
cation hersunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized
to be Issued In the principal
amount of 1242,857 pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, constituting
Chapter 2 ol Title 40A of the New
Jereey Revised Statutes (the "Lo-

- cal Bond Law*). In anticipation of
the Issuance of aaJd bonds and to
temoorarllyflnance said Improve-
ments or purposes, negotiable
notes of the Township In the prin-
cipal amount not exceeding
$242,857 are hereby authorized
tobalssuedpursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law. No bonds or
nole9 of the Township shall be
Issued unless necessary.

SECTION I
(a) Ttio Improvements hereby

authorized and the purposes
for the financing of which said
obligations, If necessary, are
to b« Issusd are the payment
of money to the Rahway Val-
ley Seweraoe Authority for
membership therein which
membership Includes the ac-
quisition of a proportionate
undivided Interest In the as-
sets thereof and the rlQht to
utilize certain parts of ths
Railway Valley Sewerage
Authority's sewer system for
specified amounts of flow
from the Township, all in ac-
cordBnce with a Consent Or-
der of the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Law Division.
Union County, riled January
11,1995, a copy of which Is on
file In the office of the town-
ship Clerk.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes of
the Township to be Issued tor
said purposes JB $242,857.

(c) Ths estimated co9t of said
purposes Is $255,000, ths ex-
cesa thereof over the esti-
mated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor, II necessary, being
I he amount of said $12,143
down payment for said pur-
poses.

SECTION 4
The following additional matters
are herebydotormlned, declared,
recltsd and stated:
(a) The aald purposes described

In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance are not current ex-
penses and are properties or
Improvements which the
Township may lawfully ac-
quire or make as ganeral Im-
provomenta, and no part of
Ihe COM thereof has been or
shall ba specially benefited
thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purposes within the limi-
tations of Ihe Local Bond Law,
according to the reasonable
lives thereof computed from
the dateofaaldbonds or notes
authorized by this bond ordi-
nance, Is 40 years.

(c) The supplemental debt state-
ment required by the Local
Bond Lawhasbeen duly mado
and filed In tha office of the
Township Clork and a conv
plets executed duplicate
thareol has been filed In the
office of the Director of the
Division of Local Government
SarvlCBSIntheDepartmentof
Community Affairs In the Stale
olNowJersBy(lha -Division"),
end auch statement shows

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Alumni Association will hold
its last general meeting for the school
year on Tuesday, May 16. at 7:45
p.m. at the high school in Room No.
C-101.

At this meeting, the nominating
committee will submit ihe slate of
officers for the coming year. Also to
be discussed will be further changes
in the proposed by-laws, and up and
coming events planned by Ihe pro-
gram committee, a spokesman has
announced.

This will be the last of the general
meetings held this school year. Gen-
eral meetings will resume again in
September. Those persons who would
like lo become a mem berofthe alumni
association are invited to do so. Dues
are $50 for lifetime and $5 for yearly

memberships. Dues should be sent
to: Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Alumni Associa t ion,
Westfield Road, 07076.

Those interested are asked to in-
clude their name, maiden name, the
year they graduated, and a present
address and their telephone number.

"Membership is open to all gradu-
ates and those that have attended
Scotch Plains-FanwoodHigh School.
A newsictter is being prepared for
mailing to all of our paid members to
bring them up to date on some of the
classesand its members," the spokes-
man said.

For further informalion on the
Al u mni Association, please cal (John
Gausz at 322-6442 or Mrs. Elena
Zlata Harper at 322-5863.

Retired Persons to Install
New Officers Slate June 5

The next meeting of the Weslfield
AxeaChapter No. 4137 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held on Monday, June 5, at
noon at Ihe Weslwood located on
North Avenue in Garwood, will fea-
ture the chapter's installation of new
officers luncheon for members only.
Entertainment will be provided by
pianist James Locano.

PUBLIC NOTICE

that the gross debt of ths
Township aa defined In the
Local Bond Law Is increased
by the authorization ot the
bonds and notes provided for
In this bond ordinance by
$242,857. and the said obliga-
tions authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not ex-
ceeding $5,000 for interest on
said obligations, coats of la su-
ing said obligations, engineer-
ing costs and other items of
expense listed in and permit-
ted under Section <0A:2-20 of
the Local Bond Law Is Included
In Ihe estimated cost of said
Improvements.

SECTION 8
Any funds from time to time re-
ceived by the Township as contrt-
butJon»-<n-Bld of financing the im-
provements or purposes de-
scrlbsd In Secbon 3 of thla bond
ordinance shalFbe used for financ-
ing aald Improvements or pur-
poses by application thereof ei-
ther lo direct payment ol the cost
of said Improvements or pur-
poses, or to paymentor rsductlon
of the authorization of ths obliga-
tions of the Township authorized
therefor by this bond ordinance.
Any such funds so received may,
and all such funds «o received
which are not required for direct
payment of the coat of said im-
provement* orpurposesshall.ba
held and applied by the Township
as funds applicable only to the
payment of obligations of the
Township authorized by this bond
ordinance.

MOTION 6
The fultfaith and credit of tneTown-
ehlp sre hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal
of and Interest on the said obliga-
tions authorlzedby Ihlsbandordl-
nance. Said obligations shalt be
direct and unlimited obligations of
the Township, and the TownBhlp
shall be obligated to levy sd valo-
rem taxes upon all or the taxable
property within the Towmhfp for
the payment of aald obligations
and Interest thereon without limi-
tation as to rate or amount.

The next meeting will be after the
summer, on Tuesday, September 5.

MembershipChainnanArthurTay-
lor stated that the Weslfield Area
Chapter is open to anyone 50 years of
age who holds a national member-
ship. He may be readied al 889-
1685.

In other business the Trips and
Tours Committee is accepting reser-
vations for a trip to the Shenandoah
Valley in Virginia forMonday, Octo-
ber 23, to Friday, October 27. Any-
one interested may call 889-6769 for
further information.

The chapler holds its meetings
monthly from September through
June usually on the first Monday of
ihe month with exceptions being when
Monday falls on a legal holiday.

Guests are welcome at meetings.
Meetings will be heldatlheSt. Paul's
LpiscopalChurch, located at414 East
Broad Street, Westfield, starting at 1
p.m. A social hour wilh refreshments
precedes each meeting.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termile experts -p lus our technical staff
- provide rjver a century of Irained

experience. They'll check your enlire house
and help you avoid additional problems

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW!

PHONE. 756-6666

" BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why didn't I become*
GETTING TO KNOW YOU Sponsor?"

J

Reach a new salect market beforo your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive now homeowner welcoming program.

WTLCOMING W.

For sponsorvfilp details, cal)
1-800-255-4859

ANNUAL DRIVE,..Tliis month has been designated as "Rescue Squud Month" in Fanwood, the squad has announced.
"Every year at this time, the Fanwood Rescue Squad makes an annual appeal fur funds lo provide service lu the residents
of Fanwood for the coming year. Our dedicated volunteers give unselfishly of Ihcir time iind expertise to help you, our
neighbors, in time of need, 24 hours a day, seven daysa week, 365 days a year. In 1994, our busiest year ever,oiir members
answered over 500 calls for help, and gave more than 2,500 hours of Ihcir time to the community, both answering
emergencies anil in mandatory continuing (raining and education," a spokeswoman for the squad said, A I! donalimr; arc
tax deductible. With Iheexception of Workman's Compensation insurance, the Fanwood Rescue Squad is funded entirely
by donations from the people and coin munitv.'l his ytar, the squad's needs included a second .scnii-autuma lie dtfibrillator
for Ihe advanced care of cardiac patients, additional pcdialric equipment and training and funds to assist in replacing
its 13-year-old ambulance. All dunalion.sshouldhe sent lo the Fanwood Rescue Squad, 123 Watson Road, 07023. Pictured
arc members of Ihe current FanwmHl Rescue Squad.

Assemblyman Bagger Named
Legislator of the Year

Assemblyman Richard H. Rayger,
who represents ihe 22nd Legislative
District which includes Westficld,
Scutch Plains and Kinwood, was re-
ccntly named "Legislator of the Year"
by Ihe New Jersey Conference of
Mayors.

Assemblyman Bagger, a Westfield
residenl, was honored al (he mayors'
annual dinner held in Atlantic City in
April.

The Mayors cited Assemblyman
Bagger forhis legislative accomplish-
ments, including his work on interest
arbitration reform and his encour-
agement of shared services by mu-
nicipalities, according lo a spokes-
woman for his office,

"As former Mayor of the Town of
Westfield, this award was particu-
larly meaningful to me," said Assem-
blyman Bagger, who served as mayor

Wecrcateourownfatccvcry day..most
of the ills we suffcrare directly traceiible
to our own behavior.

— Henry Miller

PUBLIC NOTICE

SECTION 7
The capital budoet of the Town-
Bhlp Is hereby amended to con-
form with the provisions of this
bond ordinance to the extent of
any Inconsistency herewith and
the resolutions promulgated by
the Local Finance Board of the
Division sftovvlng all detail of the
amended CBpital budget andcapt-
tal program as approved by the
Director of the Division, ere on Hie
with the Township Clnrk and are
available for public Inspection.

8ECTI0N8
This bond ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after final
adoption as provldedby the Local
Bond Law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Ftiepe

Township Clerk

NOTICE OF ADOPTION STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published Here-

with has been finally adopted on May 9,
1995. and the twenty (20) day period of
llmlatlon within which a suit, action or pro-
ceeding questioning the validity of such
Bond Ordlnanca can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law, has bs->
gun to run from the date of the first publi-
cation of thla statement.

Barbara Filepe
Township ClerK

1 T—5/11/95, The Times Fee; $109.92

Arc's Spring Awakening
Set for Wednesday, May 17

The Arc of Union County will be
holding Ihe Fourth Annual Spring
Awakening on Wednesday, May 17,
from 9 a.m. to noon at their main
offices located at 1225 South Avenue
in Plainfield.

The purpose of the program, spon-
sored by The Arc's Clinical Services
and Family Support Departments, is
to educate and answer questions of
friends, parents, grandparents and
siblingsof persons wilhdevelopmen-
tal disabilities. • •

Aworkshoponcornmunicatioriand

behavior entitled "Stop, Look and
Listen" will be offered as well as one
called "Getting ihe Help You Need,"
which will give direction on how and
where to access special services.
Speakers will include speechand lan-
guage palhologists, nurses, behavior
specialists, financial planners, a law-
yer and social workers.

Spring Awakening is open to the
public and offers an opportunity to
belter understand those with disabili-
ties. To register or obtain additional
information, please call 754-2301.

from January I, 1991 until becoming
a member of the General Assembly
the following January.

Assemblyman H;igger,wlin i ̂ serv-
ing his second two-year lenn in the
legislature, was elected earlier this
year by his colleagues tu serve as
Majority Conference Leader for th«
1994-1995 session. He also serves as
Vice Chairman of the Assembly
Policy and Rules Committee, and us
a member of the Assembly Insurance
Committee and the Joint Cojnniitlii:
on the Public Schools.

"Four Generations in Westfield"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
436 South Avenue Each Office Independently, Q O Q
Westfield, N.J. 07090 Owned andOperated'4in '**\fP~

1 *

"NEW LISTING"
$225,000

Immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial home in
convenient lo everything location. Living room
wilh fireplace, recently remodelled kitchen, 1st
floor family room and rear deck. Calt lo inspect!

"NEW LISTING"
'VICTORIAN'

Charming turn of Ihe century Victorian home on
large lot. 5 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 1st floor den
with fireplace, country kitchen wilh cenler island
and breaklast room and 44' wrap around fronl
porch. Plentyof roomfortheactivefamily. $435,000

"HISTORIC KIMBALL AVENUE"
'JUST LISTED*

Stately Georgian Colonial in historic district. 5
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, large cat in kitchen and
family size dining room. Fireplace in living
room and grand entry hall. Call for your room
by room tour. $590,000

" S T . MARKS AVENUE"
3449,000

Recently listed classic Colonial home wilh A
bedrooms (special master suite), 4-112 baths,
modern eat in kitchen, 1st floor den, 1st Jloor
family room addition with access to rear deck.
Call today!

"NEW LISTING"
"DOLL HOUSE"

Meticulously maintained Cape in popular
Crestwood section in Scotch Plains. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, new kilchen and 1st floor
family room. Largo rear dock and private rear
yard are extras sure lo please. S239.900

EVENING PHONES:
Bruce Arnann 399-4913
Judy Bell 272-7-183
Sut Bennett 272-3640
Jerry Donnetti 23J43SI
Peggy Brandli 232-3583

"SUPER SPL i r *
$259,900

Attractive low maintenance stone and aluminum
sided Split level home on quiet side street. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, custom '93 kilchen, 25'
recreation room, screened porch plus rear
deck for summer enjoyment. Super
neighborhood!!!

Fran Comstock 232-9595
Donna Perch 212-4193
Debbl: DE Nlcoli 232-7383
Btrbsra Doherty 232-765J
Carmen Irrgrund 233-221B

Bill Jordan 2J2-MS3 Gcnoveva SmMi 733-31Pn
SusanMassa 233-1B3I JanetSonntsj 133-5343
Dorothy McDevItt 232-3393 Carol Wood 322-7316
J*net Witiel Df Flore . 233-8067 Roge? Love - _. 232-7925
ArteenPost 233-6176
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Mrs* DiFrancesco Selected
As Currie Award Recipient

FORMER WAR PRISONER..."The
Making of a Prisoner of War" was the
title of the slide presentation given by
Zack Roberts, a former prisoner of
war, during his visit to the Edison In-
termediate School in Westlieid. Mr.
Roberts served with the 4SUi Infantry
Division in Italy. He was captured in
February of 11*44 at Anzio Beachhead
and was held in German prison camps
fur IS months. The program was ar-
ranged by the Westiield Public Schools
Sharing Talents and Skills Program.

Yiddish Folk Music
Slated for Temple

TheMen'sClubofTenipleHinunu-
\1\ ol'WeslfielcJ is inviting all folklor-
ist, musicologists and lovers of old-
lime Yiddish folk, music to attend an
informal concert and discussion of
old Yiddish folk songs on Thursday,
May 18, M 8 p.m. to be presented by
Mrs. Sclma Cagin.

She has studied with the well-
knownMorkSilvcr.the Pulitzer Prize
winner lor composition. She has per-
formed under the baton of Leopard
Slokowski and Henry Lewis and has
performed in Carnegie and Avery
Fisher Halls.

At present, she sings wilh the New
Jersey Stale Opera. Dr. Julian W.
Burslein, the President of the Men's
Club, points out her repertoire will
include such old-tiine favorites as "In
the Fireplace," "The Rabbi
lilimeleih," "The Miller's Tears,"
"Kaisons and Almonds" and "A Can-
tor for the Sabbath."

The concert will take place :LI the
temple, 756 Hast Broad Street. Ad-
mission is free.

We need new friends. Some of us arc
Ciinnihuls who have cutcn their old friends
up; uthcrs must have cvcr-rcncwed auJi-
cncL's before whom to re-enact an ideal
version ut'their lives.

— Uiguri I'earstitt Smith

School One Kindergarten teacher,
Mrs. Mary Rulene DiFrancesco, has
been selected the 1995 recipient of
the first annual Joan Yagelos Currie
Award for Excellence in Teaching in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools. Mrs. DiFrancesco was
among 20 teacher nominees from the
district's Kindergarten to grade 8
teachers considered for this honor.

Al a May 2 reception recognizing
Mrs. DiFrajicescoand the other nomi-
nees, a check for $ 1,000 and a special
plaque were presented to her, along
wilh a matching $1,000 appropria-
tion from the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Hoard of Education to Mrs.
DiFrancesco's school. The latter will
bespenl under her direction to imple-
ment a program or to purchase mate-
rials for the improvement of herclass-
room or of School One.

Dr. P.Roy Vagelos, a formerChair-
man of Merck & Co., has endowed
the Vagelos Currie Award in memory
of his sister who taught in Scotch
Plains-Fanwond elementary and
middleschools for more than I6years.

"The award is intended to serve as
a tribute to Mrs. Currie's lifelong
love of leaching and to her dedication
to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood com-
munity. The recipient of the award is
chosen because he is a professional
who best demonstrates excellence in

classroom teaching, commitment to
parental involvement in their
children's education and service to
the Scutch Plains-Fanwood school
and community," a spokeswoman
said.

Mrs. DiFrancesco has taught at
School One since 1971. She began
there as a first-grade teacher and be-
came its Kindergarten teacherin 1975.
In 1970, she served as a long-term
substitute teacher at the school.

Mrs. DiFrancesco attained a Bac-
calaureate Degree in Elementary
Education from Samford University
in Birmingham, Alabama, and a
Master's Degree in Early Childhood
Education from Kean College in
Union. She also holds New Jersey
certification asa school principal and
supervisor. She is activeas well in her
church as a Sunday school teacher, a
choir member and President of its
women's group.

Nominated by her teaching col-
league, Mrs. Regina Dietz, and by
supportive School One parents, Mrs.
DiFrancesco has followed her mother
and her grandmother in being a
teacher. After her selection as the
Vagelos Currie Award winner, she
remarked, "I am fortunate that 1 am
able to have a job that I love doing.
Teaching is my life more than an
occupation."

CITED FOR TEACHING...Mrs. Mary Rulene DiFrancesco, at center holding her award plaque, has he«n chosen the
winner of the Joan Vagelos Currie Award for Excellence In Teaching in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools. Mrs.
DiFrancesco received congratulations for this honor from members of the Vagelos Currie Award Selection Committee,
pictured above left to right. Members include Mrs. Barbara McGuane of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood {education
Association; Mrs. Diana KazazJs, Mrs. Currie's daughter; Carlo Parravano, Director of Ihe Merck Institute for Science
Education; Board or Education President, Dr. Donald E. Sheldon; Superintendent or Schools, Dr. Carol B. Chuye; Dr.
Helen Byrnes, sister of Mrs. Currie and Selection Committee Chairman, and Andrew VaRelos, Mrs. Currie's nephew.
Also seen above are Robert Currie, Mrs. Currie's husband; al back left, and at back right, Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, Mrs.
Currie's brother, who has endowed the award. Dr. Vagcios is a former Chairman of Merck & Co., the piiarniaceuticul
manufacturing (Inn.

Auditions for Camelot
Being Conducted in May

The Westiield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre will hold auditions
for the all-lime favorite musical
Camelot on Saturday, May 13.

Male performers aged 16 to 21 are
particularly needed locomprise King
Arthur's court, in addition to the fe-
male roles of enchanting medieval
maidens. Interested actors and ac-
tresses should prepare a song, 16 bars
of your choice, and bring the appro-
priate sheet music. Call or sign up for
an audition appointment weekdays
between <1 and 7 p.m. and Saturday
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. at 789-
301 I. Dancers aged 8 to Hare asked
to audition at 1:15 p.m. and those
aged 15 to 21 at 2 p.m.

All auditions will be held at the
studio of the Weslfield School of

Dance, 402 Boulevard, Westfield.
Callbacks will be held on Sunday,
May 21. Technical personnel appli-
cations are always welcome. Rehears-
als will begin on Saturday, June 24.

"This might for right mystical
musical features the memorable hits
songs 'If Ever I Would Leave You,"
"The Lusty Monthe of May,' "C'est
Moi' and 'How to Handle a Woman.'
Under the direction of Miss Cynthia
Meryl, choreography by Mrs. Jenny
Logus and musical direclion by Tho-
mas Langmaack, this production
promises to be a summer spectacu-
lar," a spokeswoman said.

For additional information or an
audition appointment, please call 789-
3011.

***
A \ti-« nitiii -v̂ ill srr in il llml liis HCIH always S*MIU voluiiturv niul

not tliiiu* I))' I'iHiipulst̂ H), liovn'vcr nm< h Uv rimy IKI rdtiiprlJi'd Uy

AMONG THE CONSEDERED...Twenly leathers in Kindergarten to grade H were nominees Tor the (lrsl annual Joan
Vagcios Curric Award Tor Excellence in Teaching. All were feted at a May 2 reception und gathered with thuse who
recognized them. On hand (or the photograph, left lu right, are: Front row, Dr. Helen Barnes, Mrs. Diana Kazazis, and
nominees, Mrs. Lee Stein and Mrs. Camille ISerkowicz; winner, Mrs. Mary Rulene DiFrancescu, and nominee, Mrs.
Marie DeVito; middle rows, Dr. Carol Parravano; nominees, Mrs. Jean Wahlers, Mrs. Lynn Schenk and Mrs. Sherry
Devlin; Dr. Donald K. Khcldun, President of tlte Scutch Plalns-Fiinwood Hoard of Rducation; nominees, Mrs. Marjorie
St. Clair, Mrs. Patricia McFall, Mrs. Joan Coslello, Mrs. Julia Jennings, Mrs. Laura Agnostak, Mrs, Jane Lawlor, Mrs.
Pumeia Sulumnne and Mrs. Tcrene Lahreciiue, and Scotch Plains Mayor Robert E. Johnston; hack row. Dr. P. Roy
Vagcios, a former Chairman of Merck & Co.; Dr. Carol H. Chuye, Ihe Superintendent of Schools, and nominees, Mrs.
Mcrrle Snow und Mrs, Hetty Rivera. Other nominees absent from the photograph include Joseph Filcp, Mrs. Bllsc
Gitlrich and Mrs. Susan Laffey.

CONTEMPORARY STYLE S/I.
MOUNTAINSIDE $305,000
Calir type niulti level w/ 3i' Creat Room, 4 BRs, 2-1/2
baths, extra den, R«ri!. pro|ierty, deck, walk to elem.
school. Call 90K-654-7777. (WF-4W8)

THE BEST IN TOWN & COUNTRY
SCOTCH PLAINS $326,900
4,000 sq ft expanded ranch, walkout basement, 5 BRs,
3-1/2 baths, 2 fpls, new kit, oversized 2 cur att (jarafie, bar
rm for entertaining. Seeing is lulitvinn! Cull 90X-A54-
7777. (WF-5132)

NORTHSIDE VICTORIAN
WESTT1ELD $359,900
Turn of the century 4 BRs and live-in qlrs, country kit w/
wood stove, dentil molds, Ig rim, 1R yd, updates, wrap
around porch. Old charm, Call 9OH-654-7777. (WF-
5172)

YOLi'I.I.l.OVI-: IT!
MOUNTAINSIDE $389,000
Spacious 5 ISK, J haili split, haiuliful prop, CAC, FR w/
m l l>.ir, ?.<,' kilrU'ii, fpl. riiiisiucl hastnullt, close to
irauspiii Uli il much more. Call 'XI8-6S4-7777. (WF-

NORTHSIDE CHARM
WESTFIELD $2.1S,(KM)
Old World charm abounds throughout this 5 UK col,
beautiful molding, hwd firs, country kit. fpl. Call 90R-
654-7777. (WF-5151)

ORGANIC LOT & IIKICK RANCH
MOUNTAINSIDE $455,000
Main house with center hull, marble fpl, 4 BRs. 2 car gar,
I naths, .W ric room, 2nd kit. Call WW-654-7777. (WF-
51«9)

185 Elm Street, Westfield

908-654-7777

VICTORIAN CHARMER
WESTFIELD S499.000
Northside 5 BR,3-l/2bath turn of the century w/hwd. (Irs,
eat in kit, great windows, wrap around porch & more!
Call 908-6S4-7777. (WF-5047)

APPLE PIE CONDITION
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO S PM

WESTFIELD $269,900
Enjoy spring's full splendor in this woodsy sitting. Fpl,
crown moldings, 3 BRs. Great area! Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-5163). Dlr: Railway Avror Central AvcloCliftun Si
toTice PI#H77

FARMHOUSE COLONIAL
WESTFIFLD $839 000
Pristine street, J BR, 3 bath, private yd, fam rm w/ bar,
MBRsuit4w/Jaoizzi,counlryklt,deck,iharm&cleEancc'
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5I35)

As a convenience to Ihe buyer, monthly payments are Included In our ads
Far purchase prices up to 5253,937, ninthly rw.qxiv (i.i.n.•:.:•, ;j:n:ii :;J.I!« IIIOTSI) nuaui) in our ,ids afeto quail ed buyers, based LIXIN
a 20% ilowjipaymm: .irnl a tu'iy<i>M>::.il :'O yen ><ix •.«•! M ' I ;,• .'j i " , •« ::> 3 |Ki;n!5 A.P.R. 8.833%. As an Mrapt'. a $100,000 kj.ln
would mean 310 iiiuieilji i:.iy"'i:'!'"."' S.'ta •-•: For puichosc puces !rom $253,938 lo 56Z5.0O0, !hn monthly paymonls are lu qjaMed Oiiy-
en basotJ upon .1 !B"- tiomipayimtil .jru riik-isatf<l ,il il 7'y ,. ;i, ] p[vi!-, m a "Jumbo" 30 yenr lixcd rale mortgago wilh in A.P.R. Of
9.089%. An wann'eo'n SKOOOO lujn v,au!«l I'n.-.i'i.'!!".'] i:i:iri:','y iMi-ninni!, til S3.933 SO F.guU'S fiwcTi a'e a;>i)rni^a:c me! On not
irxljrje propcry tiucs, lin/H'ri iriMr.i .r.1 u: iinni.'uv.'u.-".. ,r. <rt.:ji, / j . r v . . , ^ir j LO'ioor-i n:ufii pjfclutso In'cicsc laics quyied are ;is o)
Ma'cn i, 19UJ. .infj r.;i!ijt-tl tcj Ll..ir.'t.. IJ.it r. uu:r.=:-» f.j« t^-fKiu'̂ ;;!! c.i! iMtjts: whi f, iri'arjria! ori is bu'iovod accuiaie. w.i [L'qjpst tha'. .ho
( i . i y r i ' - M ! I n ' . . ! = ' . ! , i r o i l / , • : ! ( . I M o r ^ i i ) . : i . . r c i - • • • u j r , !;, r ,.

Weichert

WeScllMon
Because We IX) More
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College Women Award
Seven Scholarships

The Weslfield College Women • s Club
awarded a total of seven grants and schol-
arships to Westfield women at its recent
annual dinner at EchoLake Country Club
of Westfield. The awards were announced
by Mrs. James Yudes.ScholarshipChair-
man.

Three Westfield High School seniors,
Meredith Hobson, Katie Irwin and Eliza-
beth Kanter, received four-year scholar-
shipawards. Recipients of freshman year
grams were Karen Aliche, Christine
Burslcm, Kate Diggory and Deirdre
O'Brien, also aii Weslfield High School
seniors.

Miss Hobson will attend Davidson
College, where she will major inEnglisti.
She received English and biology awards
as a freshman; as a sophomore she re-
ceived a national German examination
award, was Student of ihe Monlh and
joined the French Honor Society. In her
junior year, she was inducted into the
National Honor Society and placed first
in the Riderlanguage competition. She is
proficient in three languages.

Miss ilobson is Chief Editor of the
Folio Literary Magazine, President of
ihe German Club, Trcasurerof the French
Club and a Peer Minister at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church of Westfield.
She is active in the Helping Hands and
Hearts Prog ramanttthe Kids on the Block
program, is a volunteer counselor at Sis-
ter Pat's Cancer Camp and does volun-
teer work at ihe Trailside Nature Center,
for which Isreceived the Oplimisl Award.

Miss Irwin will attend the University
of New Hampshire. She received com-

Ellzatwth Kunter

Karen Aliche

Christine Burslcm

Kate Diggory

murtity service awards in her junior and
seniors yean as well us the National Slu-
dent Counsel award. She was Treasurer
or ihe sophomore class and Junior Repre-
sentative to the M iddle States Com miitce
which evaluated the high school. She is
statistician for the varsity lacrosse team
and has been a Student Council Repre-
sentative all four years at the high school.

Miss Kanter will matriculate at Harvard
University. She attended the New Jersey
Governor's School Jn the sciences and is
a finalist in the National Merit Scholar-
ship and won Ihe national Bausch and
Lomb Science Award and the Xerox
Corporation Award for excellence in the
humanities and social sciences, both in
her junior year. She attended Ihe Johns
Hopkins Center for talented youth and
placed summa cum laude in ihe national
Latin awards in grades 9, 10 and I I .

She is a member of the Latin Honor
Society, the Mathematics League and Ihe
physics team participating in the Merck
Science Day, a statewide competition.
She was selected as a delegate to New
Jersey Girls State and awarded a full
scholarship to participate in the Wash-
ington Workshops seminars on diplo-
macy and global affairs. She was ap-
pointed to the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion Committee on Family Life Educa-
tion and is in the church choir at Ihe First
United Methodist Church of Weslfield
and performs with the Oratorio Singers.

Miss O'Brien was awarded the Eileen
Haley Clancey Memorial Scholarship
Fund freshman grant She will attend
Villanova University and major in En-
glish. She was Ihe Weslfield district am-
bassador to the Hflgh O'Brien Youth in
Business Conference. Sheisamcmberof
(he National Honor Society and Ihe Span-
ish Honor Society and served as Captain
of (he varsity cheer-leading squad. SheiJ
in the Women's Study Club and Ihe Peer
Meditation Con fJictGroup. Miss O'Brien
was anofflcerinthe Spanish Clubaitfou?
years.

She is a Peer Minister at St. Helen's
Church, a volunteer at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital and the Weslfield Sym-
phony and active in the Big Sister pro-
gram at Wilson School. She Is listed in
Who's Wlio Among American Students.

Miss Aliche will attend Cook College
al Rutgers University. She received a
commendation for her Preliminary Scho-
lastic Assessment Test score from the
1995 Achievement Program and has been
on ihe Honor Rot). She sings in the Gos-
pel Choir, is a Sunday school teacher and
a youth fellowship leader and has sung in
the youth celebration choir, all at her
church, and is Co-Captain of the tennis
team.

Miss Burslcm will attend Case West-
ern Reserve University. She has been
student of the month and on the Honor
Roll and a member of the French Na-
tional Honor Society. She serves on the
yearbook staff, the French Club, the Span-
ish. Club, the Animal Rights Club, the
Key Club and Code Blue.

Shehasplayedviolinin Ihe symphony
orchestra til four years and was a foreign

-exchange ttodent-4o France her sopho-
more year. She served as assistant to ihe
conductor of Ihe Westfield Symphony
and as a volunteer for Weslfield
MatnStreet and is on her church fellow-
ship committee and has put in over 265
hours as a volunteer at Overlook Hospi-
tal.

Miss Diggory will attend Messiah
College and major in elementary educa-
tion. She is a member of the National
Honor Society and has been on the honor
roll. She serves on the Code Blue team
and the Community Service Dialoggroup.
She is a youth leader of her church fel-
lowship group, vacation bible school
teacher and a no rsery volunteer at church.

Serving on the ScholarshipCommittee
were Mrs. Bebbins Yudes, Chairman:
Mrs. Gaile Booths, Assistant Chairman;
Mrs. Margaret Blcndulf. Mrs. Joan
D'Ambrosio. Mrs. Marjoric Merrill, Mrs.
Arleen Post and Mrs. Jill Sitcer.

What one believes to be true either is
tnte or becomes true within limits to be
found exponentially and experimentally.
Those limilsarebeliefstobctranscended.

— JuhnUIfy

Shall a man go and hang himself be-
cause he belongs, to the race of pygmies,
and not be the biggest pygmy that he can?

— Htnry David ThoTtau

THERE FOR Y O l U M n . Hope Muzeni, second from left, with Emergency
Medical Technician* from her crew, left to right, Mrs. Grace Kowalski, Miss
Lois Helss and Anthony Forlenza asks residents tu support the Westflcid Rescue
Squad'* 1995 food drive.

Aiding the Squad: A Way
To Pay Back the Community
Mrs. Hope Muzeni, who was bom

and raised in Westfield, has been an
Emergency Medical Technician
member of the Westfield Rescue
Squad for the past three years. She
explained that although the squad
was always in need of volunteers to
became emergency medical techni-
cians or dispatchers, ihe work was
not for everyone.

"I f people aren't able to give of
their time, I hope they will make a
financial contributionduring our fund
drive," Mrs. Muzeni said.

She explained why she joined the
squad. "Being on the squad is allow-
ing me to do something I've always
wanted to do. It's also given me a
chance to give back to a squad that,
during my entire lifegrowing up, was
always there for my family.

"The squad was called many times
for my grandmother, my father, my
mother, and even my son, who called
one day while I was on duty when he
stepped on a nail. It's a way of giving
hack something to the community.
When you grow up in a town like
Westfield, and you' ve lived here most
of your life, it's like you're repaying
a debt because when you needed help,
the squad was always there for you,"
she said.

The money raised during the
squad's fund drive goes for many
things, explained Mrs. Muzeni. "The

squad pays for our emergency medi-
cal technician training. They pay for
our continuing education classes. If
we didn't have the money to buy
equipment, to upkeep the ambulances
and the building, as well as keep up
our emergency medical technician
certification, we wouldn't be here. If
the squad didn't provide training, 1
couldn't afford to take all the classes
I'm required to take by Ihe State of
New Jersey," she said.

'The squad pays for my training,
but they are not paying for my time.
I'm here because this is what I want
todo. I f there aren't people willing to
volunteer and people willing (o give
donations to support the squad, the
time's going to come when there is tt
medical emergency, and there i.s not
going to be anybody Ihere It can be
Ihe matter of life or death. 1 encour-
age everyone in Westfield to give
generously," she added.

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteer organizalion serving the
community of Weslfield, and one of
Ihe few resident squads in New Jer-
sey. The rescue squad is now con-
ducting its annual fund drive. Tax
deductible contributionscan be made
to the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, 335 Walterson Street,
Westfield, 07090.

In the event of a medical emer-
gency, please dial 911,

ON THE HOME FRONT.,.Accompanied by teacher, Mrs. Lynn Brink, young
School One students performed with their homemade Instruments in concert
during Ihe April 4 Curriculum Showcase.

School One Celebrates Science
At Annual Curriculum Showcase

Dvlrrire O'llrien Katie Irwin

Reflecting the units of study in life
science, physical science and earth
science, this year's recent Curricu-
lum Showcase at School One in
Scotch Plains once again attracted
standing-room-only crowds of par-
ents and guardians as students and
teachers shared this displays, exhib-
its and experiments of science learn-
ing.

Pre-Kindergaiten and Kindergar-
ten classes demonslrated their work
with "Science That Surrounds Us."
Featured were stations where one
could explore weather, colors and
plants. First-grade students show-
cased "Sounds inOur World" in simi-
lar fashion.

Second graders presented a variety
of science studies including "Dino-
saurs Alive," stages of development
for the chicken and the frog and intc-

Mrs. Oakes Attends
Counselors' Program
Mrs. Carol Oakes, a guidance

Counselor at the Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School, recently at-
tended the Central Pennsylvania Con-
sortium Counselor Visitation Pro-
gram at the Gettysburg College in
Pennsylvania.

Each year nearly 50 secondary
school counselors participate in the
programwhichiscelebrating its 25th
year. The counselors visited Ihe cam-
puses of the Centra! Pennsylvania
Consortium Programs members,
Gettysburg College, Franklin and
Marshall College in Lancaster and
Dickinson College in Carlisle, both
in Pennsylvania, and visited with fac-
ulty and student panels.

Gettysburg College is ranked
among the top 100 most selective
institutions of higher learning in the
United Slates, according to a spokes-
man for the college.

Founded in 1832, the college pro-
vides a rigorous program of under-
graduate studies in the arts and sci-

grated science learning with poetry
and literature and an inventions com-
ponent as well. Third-grade partici-
pants explained nutrition and the so-
lar system with both physical models
and laserdisc demonstrations.

With particular emphasis on the
cardiovascular system, fourth grad-
ers showed how the "Magic School
Bus Travels Through the Human
Body." Other fourth-grade students
performed experiments about mag-
netism and electricity.

Fifth-grade classes invilcd allend-
ees to "Discover Mailer in Jen"ko
Labs" and in the Resource Center,
guests were encouraged to use their
senses in "The Wonderful World of
Taste, Nutrition, Rocks and Miner-
als."

The School One Parent-Teacher
Association provided treats to the
children in recognition of iheir nu-
merous and varied efforts to commu-
nicate thcirsciencc learning. "Mean-
while, visitors enjoyed not only wit-
nessing and taking part in their own
child's classroom showcase but also
seeing other class and grade presen-
tations throughout School One," a
spokeswoman said.

Turtles, Koala Bears
Topics for Nature Club

The Watchung Nature Club's
Wednesday, May 17, meeting will
include a presentation on the efforts
to help turtles nesting in St. Croix in
the Caribbean and koala bears living
in Australia.

The Watchung Nature Club meets
at 8 p.m. at the United National Bank
located at 45 Marline Avenue, South
in Fnnwood. The entrance is located
at Ihe rear of the building and down
one flight of slain;.

Visitors are welcome at the free
meetings.

For more information, please call
233-3031.

Ten High School Students
Named to French Society

Theannual induction forthe Scotch
Piains-Fan wood High School French
National Honor Society was held in
the faculty dining room on May 4.

The following students were in-
ducted for their excellence in French:
Julianne Arnold, Brad Gillel, Marisa
Hyman, Jay Kalyanarainan, Alice
Lin, Anjalee Mitra, Melissa O'Neil,
Aleda Rusnak, Bon Shih and Nicole
Talmadge.

According to a spokeswoman for
the society, 'The traditional candle-
light ceremony, organized by the
American Assoc iation of Teachers of
French, was conducted by co-advit
ers, Mrs. Karen Morreale and Mrs.
Maria Olsen, along with Co-Presi-
dent, Shannon Manigault, Grace
Chen, Melissa Diener and Karen
Squires, the student officers in the
society."

Entertainment was provided by
Melissa Diener, Dorrit Blakeslee,
Karen Squires, Michelle Ferrara and
Laura Cosmas who sang "Plaisir
d'Amour"

Special recognition was also ac-
corded to Alice who placed seventh
in the state i n French I I I in the Ameri-
can Association of Teachers of French
contest. She was presented with a pin
and ccrtificat d'honneur.

Alice Lin

In the same contest, Julianne placed
10th and Jay and Bon placed 14th.

One hundred forty-one students
throughout the state participated in
the contest.

Co-PresidentTriciaSchuler served
as hostess for the evening. The pro-
gramdislributedloparcilsandguests
was designed and prepared by Laura
and Elizabeth Mattfield.

Following the ceremony, students,
parents and guests enjoyed cake and
refreshments prepared for the occa-

NKW I,Y I1NLWCI KD...1 he newest members of Hit French Honor Society pose
for a picture wllh Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School French teacher, Mrs.
Karen Morreale.

WELCOME ABOARD...Thc newest Inductees in the French Honor Socle I y at
the French Honor Society at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hint) School Join old
members of Ihe society al the May 4 ceremony.

WORKING SF.NIORS...Weslfteld High School Project '79 Senior, Krysiln Van
Anglen, and Wesley Sulton, from the Weslfield Senior Citizens Housing Com-
plex, work on Ihe three-generation quilt which will he on display at the Galore
and More Fair to be held al Westfield High School nn Saturday, May 13, from
10 a.m. In4p.ni. Thescholarshipfund-raiserwiltiilsnfealurcH Chinese Auction,
while elfphanl and book sale, pony rides, face painting and martial arts
demonstrations. A plant sale to benefit the Wesfflcld High School Marching
Hand «ill tiilcr place nn Ihe lawn. Admission Is free.

C l KlAIiSS 11» Kdison Intermediate School s production of Hig Rixer Hill
open on Wednesday, May 17, and plays on Thursday, May IK, und Kriday, May
IV, In Ihe school auditorium, 800 KahwHy Avenue, nil performances will begin
Ml 7:30 p.m. Tickets cost $6 for al] seats.

No idea is so outlandish that it should not be ccinsidti cd «ilh u searching but
al the same time with a steady eye. —Wmsum S Churchill
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Press Women Awards Dinner
Slated for May 17 in Town

Mrs. Susan Ungaro, Editor-in-
Chief of Family Circle magazine,
will receive the New Jersey Press
Women's President's Award at the
organization's annual meeting and
awards dinner to be held Wednesday,
May 17,at6:3Op.m.attheEchoLake
Country Club in Westfield.

The President's Award is presented
to a successful media figure who is
New Jersey resident or native. Past
recipients have included Dean, Mrs.
Joan (Conner of the Columbia Uni-
versity School of Journalism, televi-
sion reporter Mrs. Gloria Rojas and
newspaper editor, Mrs. Linda Grist
Cunningham.

Mrs. Ungaro, a River Vale resi-
dent, began hercareeratFtwu/y Circle
nearly 20 years ago. She joined (he
magazine as an Editorial Assistant
and later held a series of posts includ-
ing Deputy Editor and Executive
Editor. She has won more than 20
major journalism awards and has been
honored by the President's Office for
Consumer Affairs for her "outstand-
ing contribution to increasing con-
sumer awareness in America."

She is the author of the H & R
Block Family Planing Workbook and
a member of the Board of Trustees of
Opera Classics of New Jersey.

Dr. TinaLesherof Westfield, Resi-
dent of the New Jersey Press Women
and a faculty member at William
Paterson College in Wayne, will
present the award to Mrs. Ungaro,
who received her Bachelor of Arts
and Master of Arts Degrees in Com-
munications from the college.

Also to be honored at the dinner
will be Mrs. Anne Smith of
Maplewood, who will be cited as the
organization's Communicator of
Achievement Award.

Mrs. Smith, a free-lance writer who
retired last year as the Public Infor-
mation Director at The College of St.
Elizabeth in Convent Station, is the
press group's Treasurer and the

organization's incoming President.
She also serves as the head of the

Adopt-an-Adviser program for the
National Federation of Press Women
of which the New Jersey Press Women
is a state affiliate. She will represent
the group at the national Communi-
cator of Achievement dinner in July
in Jackson, Mississippi.

In addition, 28 members of the
group will receive awards in the
organization's annual communica-
tionscontest, Among those to becited
areWestfieldresidents.Mrs.Millicent
Brody, Mrs. Farn Dupre and Mrs.
Joan Lowell Smith.

The organization, which includes
more than 100 media professionals,
recently completed its annual com-
munications contest for high school
students. Winners will receiveawards
at ceremonies to be held Monday,
May 15, at Browers Common on the
campus of Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

Information about the group is
available by contacting Dr. Lesher at
the Department of Communication
at William Paterson.

Mr. Kucher to Head
Insurance Group

Howard A. Kucher, has been re-
elected to the Board of Directors of
the Independent Insurance Agents of
New Jersey. Mr. Kucher, a President
of Kucher, Harney and Miller of
Scotch Plains, is the Past President of
the Independent Insurance Agents of
Union County which he represents
on the board.

The board was established in 1893
and isa trade organizalion represent-
ing approximately l,30Oiiidependent
insurance agencies in the stale.

Senior Citizen Committee
Seeks Transportation Needs

FRO\miP:GAKJ)FJ4STATE...'VMongwilhlhetradWonalspringl>ouque(f(}r
Mother's Day ur the floral arrangement for Dad, why not nil Ihc garden with
New Jersey fresh flowering plants, shrubs or beautiful trees," suggests Arthur
Brown, New Jersey's Agriculture Secretary. "Or decorate the porch or sun
room will) hanging baskets and lush patted foliage plants. All this greenery and
more is available at your local furm market, farm stand, nursery or garden
center." The slate's wholesale floriculture production Increased 10 per cent last
year.

New Jersey's Floriculture
Industry Has Strong Growth

In an age thai is utterly corrupt, the bcsl
policy is to do as others do.

— Marquis de Sude

New Jersey Agriculture Secretary,
Arthur Brown, noted the state's
wholesale floriculture production in-
creased by lOperccntlastyear.double
the industry increase nationwide.
"Our $90 million wholesale floricul-
ture industry moved iheGarden State
to eighth in the nation this year, com-
pared to last year's ranking of elev-

.erith,"he said.
The increase was generated by al-

most $40million worthof wholesale

• t -

WJIIInrn A. Flurke for The Tlmsa
TRAFTICNlGHTMAitE...Abusv afternoon took placeforScotcti Plains polite on May 8 when two automobile accidents
occurred within minutes of each other. The first involved a compact vehicle which rear-ended a van on IVi-slficid ROIKI,
severely disrupting school traffic. No serious injuries were reported but Ihc Rescue Squad checked three children, ull
occupants of the van, Tor minor bumps. The second accident, pictured above, occurred minutes later und was at the
Gienside Avenue Jughandle at Route No. 22 and Involved a van und a panel truck. One person was injured in this mlshup
in which the panel truck overturned. The Scotch Plains Fire Department responded to hoso away spilled gasoline.

THE NEWSPAPER
A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

The Times
50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

In-Coimty Subscriptions, $16.00
Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.00
September to May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

sales of garden and bedding plants.
Flowering bedding plants comprised
$32 million in sales.

Sales of potted flowering plants
totaled $27 million, with over $8
million worth of potted poinsettias
leading the way. Sales of other potted
flowering plants brought in almost
$13 million with flowering hanging
baskets accounting for over $5 mil-
lion in sales.

The wholesale value of cut flowers
and foliage for indoor or patio use
also increased with cut flowers ac-
counting for just over $8 million in
wholesale sales.

Among the 36 stales surveyed,
wholesale floriculture was a $3 bil-
lion business, up slightly from 1993.
Overall, must production categories
rose with sales of beddingand garden
plants increasing by 9 per cent to just
over $1 billion.

Nationally, cultivated cut greens,
which brought in $119 million, rose
by 3 per cent over 1993. Receipts for
sales of cut flowers increased by 4
per cent to $440 million and foliage
plantsales increased by 17percentto
$487 million.

The only category which saw a
decrease in sales in the rest of the
nation was potted flowering plants,
valued at $654 million, down by 4 per
cent.

The information was provided by
commercial growers with $100,000
or more in sales during 1994.

Holocaust Survivor
Tells or Experiences

Miss Lisbeth Brodie, a Holocaust
survivor, shared her story with sev-
enth graders in Walter Buda's
Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate
School classes last week. "As Miss
Brodie tells how she survived the
Holocaust, she focuses more on acts
of human kindness tbm on torture,
suffering and death," a spokeswoman
said.

"She does not deny the monstrous
deeds she witnessed during her four-
year stay in Pawiak Prison inside the
Warsaw ghetto, but she prefers to
dwell on everything that was heroic
and the people who were heroic and
the people who were wonderful," the
spokeswoman said. Mr. Buda com-
mented, following her presentation,
that Miss Brodie "was comfortable
with the kids and they were comfort-
able with her. It was great!" Miss
Brodie is a volunteer in the Westfield
Public Schools Sharing Talents and
Skills Program.

Free Diabetes Test
Tuesday at Library

The Westfield Board of Health will
conduct a free blood pressure and
diabetes screening on Tuesday, May
16, from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

The program will be held at the
Westfield Free Public Library located
at 55OEast Broad Street. Arninimum
fasting of eight hours is required for
anyone interested in participating in
the diabetes screening.

"More than 23 million Americans
have high blood pressure and many
are unaware they have it. In most
cases, high blood pressure is painless
and produces no symptoms," accord-
ing to a spokesman for the health
department.

Individuals should be screened for
high blood pressure if they are: 35 or
older, not under a physician's care for
high blood pressure, have a family
history of high blood pressure, have
not had a blood pressure test in over
a year, or have stopped taking blood
pressure medication without their
physician's approval.

"The early detection and treatment
of high blood pressure can enable a
person to lead a normal life. It lakes
only a few minutes to have your blood
pressure checked," the spokesman
said.

Collectingtxn. - is IjlcccoEicctingothcr
peoples minds, like having people on the
shel ves-only, you can just put them away
when you want to.

— Jttltn Prizeman

The Scotch Plains Senior Citizen
Advisory Committee, under the co-
chairmanship of Mrs. Esther larussi
and Mrs. Laura Negele, has been
meeting and actively studying the
various needs of senior citizens in the
community. Projects have been un-
dertaken and committee members are
working to find solutions to prob-
lems that have been brought to their
attention.

The latest concern they discovered
is one that many residents, aged 55
and over, which is not having a ve-
hicle, nor a valid license todrive, due
possibly to visual or other physically
disabling conditions. Not being able
to get to a doctor, denlist or therapist
for treatment has become a serious
problems. Some seniors also require
transportation to hospitals or medical
centers for tests and follow-up visits

aftersurgery which aisorequire trans-
portation.

The committee, under the chair-
manship of Thomas Denitzio, is pres^
ently collecting information as to the
costs, methods and feasibility of pro-
viding "dial-a-ride" services for se-
nior citizens in Scotch Plains. Please
write to the Advisory Committee in
care of the Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, 07076,
and include the name, address, tele-
phone number and situation requir-
ing transportation for yourself or a
family member. All information will
be collated to assist the committee in
planning for transportation require-
ments.

Residents may also call Mrs. Laura
Swidersky, Secretary, at 322-6700,
or Mr. Denitzio at 889-5070.

TO BENEFIT KARYN'S FUND...Mrs. Debra McMuhon vnd Mrs. Anna
Daurlo, Co-Chairmen of the plant sale with their children, are ready for
customers today, Thursday, May II, and Friday, May 12, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
All proceeds go to help Karvn, a 13-year-old Weslfielder with leukemia.
"Beautiful plants and dowers will be on sale at Tamaques School, 641 Willow
Grove R mid, and the public is urged to participate," a spokeswoman said.

SPECIAL GlFT...Adrlan Andrews, Jr., third from left, donates a check for
$10,000 towards the construction of a hockey rink to be built at the Furrest Road
Parkin Fanwood In memory of hisson,Adrlan"Age" And rews.Jrd. The hockey
rink will be completed by mid-June for recreation use. Members of Students
Against Drunk Driving from the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School hare
raised an additional $JO0 Tor the rink- The Fiinwood Borough Council have
agreed to match the $10,000 donation to complete the total cost of the hockey
rink. Also pictured, left to ri|;ht, are: Mrs. Nancy Banlz, Katie Bantz, Michael
Gewirtz, Councilman William E.Populus,Jr.,and Fanwood Administrator and
Borough Clerk, Mrs. Eleanor McGovern.

Scotch Plains, Fanwood
School Calendar Told

• Mayll,8p.m.,theBoardofEduca-
lion Agenda Meeting will be held at Ihc
Administrative Offices, Evergreen Av-
enue and CcdarStrcet,Scotch Plains. Dr.
Gerald A. Goldin of New Jersey Slalc-
widc Systemic Initiative will be guest
speaker.

• May 12 and 19, Miss Rosemary
McLaughin, Writer-in-Rcsidence at
13runner School, will have workshops
wilh fourth and fifth graders there.

• May 12,2:55 p.m.,McGinnSchoors
Parent-Teacher Association will have a
plant sale at the front of Ihc school, and
children may purchase Mothers' Day
plants.

• May 16, all at 7:30 p.m., Brunncr
School will hold its Spring Concert and
General Parent-Teacher Association
Meeting. McGinn School Parent-Teacher
Association will sponsor a parenting
workshop for McGinn parents and guard-
ians. Clinical social worker, Mrs. Marilyn
Roll, will leadtheevening.TcrrillMiddle
School will present its Spring Choral
Concert.

• Mayl8,TcrrillMiddlcSchoolcoun-
setors will visit McGinn's fifth graders.

• May 19, McGinn fiflh-gradcclasses
will meet with the Governor, Mrs. Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, as part of their field
trip to Trenton, where they will also visit
Ihc Slate House and the Slate Museum.

• May 19,3p.m..BrunncrSchoolwill
hold iis Parent-Teacher Association
Spring Fair.

• May 22, 7:30 p.m.. Park Middle

School will conduct its Pupil and Parent
Orientation for incoming sixth graders
andthcirparentsandguardians.Thesixth-
grade curriculum, expectations of stu-
dents and facilities will be explained.

• May 24,7:30 p.m., McGinn School
will present its Spring Musical.

• May 25.7:30 p.m., Pupil and Parent
Orientation for incoming sixth graders
ami their parents and guardians will be
conducted at Tcrrill Middle School. The
sixth-grade curriculum, expectations of
students and facilities will be explained.

• May25.8p.m..thcBoimlofJEduca-
tion will hold its Regular Public Meeting.

• May 26, Brunner School will ob-
serve Red, While and Blue Day.

SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
McGinn School has had two recent

fund-raisers for its Rain Forest project. A
mid-morning hcallhy snack sale netted
$301. The money was distributed to the
classes which provided [he snacks and
willbe donated in the childrcn'snamcs to
Ihe Costa Rica Rain Forest, McGinn par-
ents also supplied baked goods for Ihc
McGinn Open House Bake Sale. About
$193 was profited from thai event, and
those proceeds will be donated to the
Adopt-an-Acrc program in ihc parents'
names.

From ils "Books and Beyond" pro-
gram, McGinn School raised $380, which
is being donated to the restoration of the
Oklahoma City Day Care Center.

Art of Hand-Rolled Cigars
To Be Demonstrated May 17
Marc H. Moss, a representative of

the Brick-HanauerCompany, will be
demonstrating the art and craft of
making hand-rolled cigars at she
Westfield Pipe Shop, 214 East Broad
Street in Weslfield, on Wednesday,
May 17.

Mr. Moss recently completed sev-
eral months of training ai die factory
of La Flor de Copan in Santa Rosa,
Honduras, the manufacturer of Santa
Rosa, Encanto, Zino and other fine
cigars. "He is one of the few Ameri-
can citizens qualified to demonstrate
this traditional art form," a spokes-
woman said.

Mr. Moss has appeared in 45 cities
in the United Stales and was a fea-
tured guest on television's Talk of the
Town Show in Cleveland, as well as
television appearances in Worcester,
Massachusetts; Raleigh. North Caro-
lina; Binghampton, New York;
Spartanburg, South Carolina, and
Chattanooga, Tennessee. He has also
been featured in such print media as
the Manchester Union Leailenn New
Hampshire, The Toledo Blade. The
Albany Times Union and The India-
napolis News.

Forfurtherinformation.pleasecall
the shop at 232-2627.

Between man und wife even thoughts are conloglous.
—-Fricthiih Mtlzsche


